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INTRODUCTION 

Only on a few occasiOns since the foundmg of our nation nearl} 2 30 years 
ago have we confronted challenges to our nauonal secunt}' hkc the threats we 
face toda}. \Ve are a nalion at war dunng an elecuon }·ear. Th1s •s a cruoal time 
m our h1story. 

I he 2004 Dwight D. Eisenhower Nauonal Sccunt)' Conference. the cuhninat
mg event of the 2004 Eisenhower Nauonal Security Selies, was held Sept. 14-15. 
rhe conference presentatkms and discussions worked to accomplish several 
ob1ectives: 

• prov1de a broad and umque forum to d1scuss and debate comempo
rary and future nauonal secunty 1ssues; 

• examme and advance ways to more effecuvcly focus the mstrumcnts 
of nauonal power, and 

• comnbute to the ongoing nauonal security dialogue while broaden
mg the experience of mid-level and senior Am1y leaders through 
exposure to diverse 1ssues, mstitutions and perspectives. 

Five addresses challenged the participants with diverse viewpoints that pro
vided for balanced and mformauve discussions. The five distinguished speakers 
were retired Ann) General Momgomer)' C tvte•gs. Louis A. Bantle Chair m Business 
and C,ovemmem Policy, ~1axwell ':>chool. ~yr-acuse University~ llan; C.. Stoneci
pher. pres1dem and chief execuuve ofhcer, The Boeing Company: Paul \\ olfowit:, 
de put) secretary of defense; Ambassador 1\ltchael Sheehan. deputy comm1ss•oner of 
counterterronsm, New York City Pohce Department; and Lee H I lamilton, presi
dent and director of the \Voodro\\ W1lson International Center for Scholars. 

Four panel discussions, equally challengmg and enlightening, were co-spon
sored hy The Atlantic Council of the United States, the lntemational lnslltllle for 
~trateg.c Studies, The Henry L. Sumson Center and the United <.;tmes Military 
Academy's Combating Terrorism Center. This two-day conference was held in the 
Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center. \Vashmgton. D.C. 

The first panel covered the topic of the evolution of Amcncan alhances and 
fnendsh1ps. Introduced by Robm Dorff. executive director of the Institute ofPohucal 
Lcadcrsh•p. th1s panel co-sponsored h) The Atlantic Counc1l was moderated by 
rcurcd Annr General BaiT) McCaffre) It mcluded the chrcctor of ns lmcrnauonal 
Secunt} Program, john Sandrock, as well as jonathan Pollack, chmrman of the 
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,\sta Patifit Studtcs Group at the \iaval \\'ar College, and Ambassador Robert 
llunter, a seniOr adviser at the RAND Corporation. 

The second panel, co-sponsored by the International lnsututc lor Strategic 
~tud tes, provided insight from the dt plomatic community into the dillicult task of 
balancing nonproliferation tools, policies and strategies. <;cott Sagan, co-director 
at Stanford's Center for lnternauonal C.,ecurily and Cooperatton, mtroduced panel 
modcr.nor Gary Samore. the director of studies and semor lcllo\\ lor nonprolifera
tion at the lnternauonal lnstttute fM '>trategtc Studtes. Panelists included Robert 
Emhorn, a senior adnser at the Center for Strategtc and International Stuches; 
Philippe Errera, the dcpUl) dirccwr of the policy planmng staff for the French 
foretgn ~ltnistry; Hts Excellenq Nabtl Fahmy, the Egypuan ambas!>ador to the 
United States; and Hts Excellenc) Rakesh Soocl, the lndtan deptll)' thtd of mission 
to the Untted States. 

I he thtrd panel tackled the timely topic of integrati ng tlte U C.,. government's 
interagency processes. Co-sponson:d by fhe Henry L. Stimson Center, the panel 
was tntroduccd by janne Nolan, a professor at the Graduate School t)f Public and 
lmernattonal Affatrs at the Untversll)' of Ptltsburgh, and moderated by Ellen Lltp
son, the Sttmson Center's prcstdcnt and CEO. The panel mcluded Ambassador 
Chas. I reeman Jr .. former ambassador to the Kingdom of <:.audt Arabta and former 
assistant sccrctaf)' of defense for mternauonal secunty affatrs, Ambassador james 
Lilley, fonner CIA chtcf of statton, former ambassador to the Rcpuhhc of Korea and 
the People':. Repubhc of Chtna, as wdl as former asststant secretary of defense for 
tntcrnauonal sceurit)' affatrs; and l\lannc Corps General Peter Pace. vtcc chairman 
of the Joint Chtefs of StalL 

!'he fi nal panel, co-sponsored by the United States Mtlitm)• Academy's Com
battng Terrorism Center, was tntroduced by Brigadier General Robert Caslen Jr., 
the depttl) dtrcctor for the war on tcrronsm of the jotnt Staff ':imucgic Plans and 
Polte)' Otrcctorate. The panel dtscusscd how to sharpen tkfinnwns, missions 
and roles to combat terronsm rhc moderator was West Potnt's deputy head of 
the Dcpanment of Soctal ~Cienci.'S, Colonel ~1tchael ~1ccsc It mduJcd l\lauhcw 
Lcnlt, a semor fellow at the \\ashmgton lnstnme for '\lear [ast Poltq. Colonel 
:-.ltchacl Nagata, chid of the Combatant Command Support Branch tn the Office 
olthc Under Secrelat) of Defense for Intelligence; and Steven Ntcgorskt, a scntor 
mtclltgcnce analyst. 



SUMMARY 

NATlONAL SECURITY FOR TilE 21ST CENTURY 

Day One-Determining Requirements and Achieving Balance 

General Montgomery C. Metgs (ReL.) of the Maxwell School of S)•racuse 
Cmvcrsity opened the conference with a single edict, "Get the strateg> right, then 
let the strateg} define the operational obJeCtive~ After a dtscussion of the mllnarv 
operations in the war on terrorism, Meigs proposed five challenges that the Arm>' 
must address immediately: JOintness. adaptability,liscal stabiltty,leader development 
and quahty of hfe 

Meigs cnucized the pcndmg strategy to reduce troop commitments to Europe, 
saymg we will lose the esscnual contacts between U.S. Army units and European 
anmcs wnh a lilr-pad S}'stem for forward deployment of U.S. troops. He also 
critlct::cd the t\rmy for bemg slo\\ to take credtt for ns successes and Its potential. 
The t\rmy needs lO "explolt"the neeung opportumty lO frame the nallonal securtt)' 
debate. 

rhe first panel looked at the cvoluuon of American alhances and fnendshtps. 
It provtded an excellent, dtverse sencs of \·icws about the changmg nature of our 
alliances, coalitions and partnerships. General Barry 1\kC.aflrey (Ret.) framed the 
discusston by askmg quesuons concerning our alliances and rogue states. our 
alliances and the war on terronsm. changes 111 alltanccs in the Paeth<., and the 
evolvmg role of the European Union. Ambassador Roben Hunter argued that 
we should approach alliance buildmg not only as an excrctsc in findmg common 
interests. bUL also shanng common \a lues. jonathan Poll<lCk argued that the age of 
muluplc. bilateral relationshtps in Asta 1s over. We must pun>uc regiOnal partnershtps 
tf we mtcnd to ensure stability and our interests in the rcgton. 

Bocmg Prcstdem and CEO Har11 Swnectpher focused on leadcrshtp in the 
busmcss world and what leaders from di!Tercm sectOrs l)f soctCt) <.an learn from 
each other. lie listed four important auributes of leaders at Boeing and elsewhere: 
Leaders must be wtlhng to admit error, think globally, make education a pnonty 
and mcrease the "vcloctt) of dectston making. 

<..ary Samore assembled an International panel to dtscuss nuclear 
nonproliferation. Each panelist approached the tOptc from a very different 
perspccuve. Robert Einhorn argued there arc three prohfcrauon challenges that 
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face the United States: ho'' to get i'\onh Korea to d1smamlc 1ts arsenal, ho'' to 
head off lrans nuclear advance, and how to keep nudear matcn:ll out of the hands 
of terronsts. Ph1llppe Errera stmed hance recognizes the Nuclear Nonproliferation 
Treaty C'>~PT) as the pnmary tool m the struggle to stop proliferation . .-\s such. the 
NPT needs to be strengthened. I Its Excellency Nab!l Fahmy, Egrpts ambassador 
to the United States. argued that the nonproliferation debate toda) operates on 
what he called an "incomplete premise ... There IS no ev1dence that non-nuclear 
members have greater acn•ss to peaceful nuclear technology. At the same ume 
nuclear member coumnes have not made a "good fanh" effort to pursue nuclear 
d1sarmament. H1s Excellency Rakesh Sood. lnd1a<; dcput) ch1cf of mission to the 
United ~tates, argued that the NPI "bargatn" has changed for the worse. He sees 
"hedging" as the maJor struuural NPT problem-that Is, count ncs that hold nutlear 
technology in reserve, read)· to go nuclear on a few weeks' nouce. 

The keynote address was delivered by Deputy Secretary of Defense Paul 
Wolfowitz He invoked former Pres1dem Ronald Reagan, stating, "History doesn't 
JUSt happen, n IS made The secreta[) outlined four tenets that must gmde our 
national strategy. I lc said the strug,11,le will be long and no dramauc event will signal 
the end We must deploy the whole of our national power arsenal-not JUSt, or even 
primanl). mililaf) power We must wage this campatgn in man) theaters, mcludmg 
the homeland. We must recognize the struggle as Ideological as well as physical. The 
current struggle can be construed as our legacy to the future. In a cruc1al moment. 
Amenca once agam recogmzed that "somethmg hat! to be done.~ 

Day Two-Strengthening Essential Capabilities 

The second day opened with an address by NYPD Deputy Commissioner 
for Counter-Terronsm M1chael Sheehan. who told the aud1ence, "The scourge of 
tcrronsm d1d not begin on 9/ll: 11 began at least I 0 years carher, and it w1ll contmue 
for at least the next l 0 years." The NYPD is commllted to four mam tasks in its 
counterterrorism strategy detect mg. deternng, mvesugat~ng and arrcstmg terronsts 
The NYPD follows all leads, he continued, but the problem JS that "crecllble reponmg 
is not specific and specihc repon1ng is not credible" There is no clear answer as to 
wh>· there have been no al Qaeda ;macks m New York Cu) smce Sept 11, 20tH. 
Perhaps the orgamzation has been dJsntptcd in its bases overseas, perhaps 1t has 
been disrupted at home, or perhaps its members arc simply waiting. 

The thtrd panel d1scussed the topic of commumcauon and mtegrauon between 
national security organizations. Not surprismgly, each panel member had a different 
vtew based on his expenenccs. Ambassador Chas. Freeman argued that the notion 
that security and milltaf) <lrc S)'l10n)·mous 1s mcorrect. Ne\\ structures need to be 
considered and more forc1gn scrv1ce officers need to be trmned to help mcreasc 
global sccurit)'. Ambassador James Lilley stated that the dandesunc sen·1ces 
need to interact close!) wnh academic commumt1es Essenuall)', he argued that 
clandcstme infiltrauon mto regional academic clue c1rcles could be a catai)'St for 
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success in that region. Manne Corps General Peter Pace steered to more pragmatic 
reeommendauons such as mcreasmg cross-disciplinary education and trammg m 
our nauonal secunt}' orgamzations. 

The final panel focused much of its discussion on defining the enemy, then 
establishing a strategy to address that cncm) i\latthc\\ Levitt smd that dehnmg 
terronsts by group IS wrong, mstead we should look to relauonshtps, networks 
and connectivity. Colonel Mtchacl Nagata satd that the principal <:hallenge to the 
intclhgcnce c:ommunit}'IS nottdentifymg the enel11)', but finding the enemr Among 
Steven Ntcgorskts key pouus, he emphasized that we need to work dosel) wHh 
partners in the war on terrorism. ltts much easter to work wnh states hke Paktstan 
and Saudi Arabia than it IS to work without-or against-them. 

rormer Congressman Lee Hatmlton gave a powerful closmg speech to wrap 
up the conference and ue the dtscusstons 10 the 2004 nauonal elecuons. " ... and 
the truth of the matter ts that the dialogue of democracy does not always work. 
Man) dtscusstons produce a lot ol heat Not many of them produce light " lle 
conunued, ··so the point, I guess. is that we should not approach tcrronsm and Iraq 
in a vacuum. H you know anything about Amcncan foretgn policy you know that 
everything$ connected wtth cverythmg else.'' Ncar the end of h1s wlk, Hmmhon 
charged C\'eryone 111 the room to take rcsponstbtltty for our foretgn pohcy, saymg, 
"We lUSt can't shtft all of this off onto the candidates. You and! have a rcsponstbtlny. 
\Vc'rc American<;." 





CONFERENCE CHARTER 

NATIONAL 5ECURJ1Y FOR THE 21ST CENTURY
BALANCING OuR EssENTIAL REQUIREMENTS 

fhe theme for this years Eisenhower Nauonal Secunty ~cries and Conference 
is National Scnmty for the 21st Ccnllo v-Balcmcin,~ Ow l:sscnrial Requin:mcnts. 

\\c ltve m an mcreasmgly complex and globaltzcd world-a world "here 
nauonal and mtcrnauonal rcsponslblhucs and expectations arc C\'Oinng. In such 
a world, how do we detcrmme-and ultimately balance--our requirement:; as 
a nauon? What requirements. if any, arc essenual? The mctncs b) wh1ch pohcr
makers balance requirements will always d1lfer. Some \'iew the world through 
a lens of moraht), others through security. Some advocate umlateral actions, 
wh1lc others prefer a multinational approach Who is correct? Should there be a 
balance between the Yanous approaches? What course should our poltcy-makers 
chan when essential requirements stand in opposition to each other? Th1s years 
conference endea,•ors to conuibute substantively to this mlponant and ongomg 
national secunt) d1alogue 

The 2004 bsenhower \Jational '>ecurit}' Conference 1s the cuhmnating en:m 
of the 200-+ Dw1ght D. E1senhower National Secunty Seric:;, a yearlong progress1on 
of semmars. workshops ;md activities that address the crucial security issues of 
our ume unda a umfrmg annu;tl theme Parttelpams and audiences at these 
events include a w1de range of current and former nauonal sccurit} policy-makers, 
senior military offtcials, congrcssionnllcadcrs, interna11onally recognized security 
spcetahsts, corporate and mdustry leaders, and the mcd1a. 





OPENING ADDRESS 

STRATEGIES FOR AN UNCERTAIN fUTURE 

General Montgomery C. Meigs (Ret.), LOUIS A. Bantle Chair in Busmess and 
Government Policy, Maxwell School, Syracuse Umversny 

IntroductiOn by: Susan Eisenhower, President and Chief Executive 
Officer, The Etscnhower Institute 

Summa~y 

Susan [tscnhower, President and CEO, The Eisenhower Institute 

Susan Eisenhower began her introductory remarks by drawing a htstoric 
parallel between this years theme. "Balancing Our Essenual Requirements," and 
the challenges faced by President Dwight D. Eisenhower 50 years ago. President 
Eisenhower. she noted. faced not only the threat of thermonuclear war. but also 
the nsmg ude of McCarthytsm and the related threat to ctvtl liberttes. President 
Eisenhower had to perform a delicate balancmg act-a way to reconcile "national 
security concerns wtth fiscal responsibilities," while at the same time "protecting 
and sccunng our civtlltberties." Even Prestdem Etsenhowers celebrated farewell 
address, With itS warning lO fULure gencrattons of a lOO·powerful "military
industrial complex," should be read as pan of a broader message urging balance 
m the btulding of our national security infrastntcture. Susan Eisenhower closed 
by expressmg hope that the exchange of ideas takmg place during the Etsenhower 
Nauonal Security Conference would help enable today's leaders to stnkc a balance 
among our essential requirements. 

General Montgomery C. ~1eigs (Ret.) 

• Montgomery Meigs opened his talk with a simple recommendation: "Get 
the str:ucgy right, and lett he strategy defme the operational objectives." 

• Echoing Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsfelds prediction that the United 
States is m for a "long. hard slog" against an unconvenuonal opponent, ~letgs 
observed that the "center of gravn( of Islamic terrorism tS liS capacity to spin off 
new terrorist cells or "nodes." 
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I ~tcigs analyzed the nature of this opponent and of the new strmeg1c environ
ment by a reference to Klaus von Clausew1tz. comparing the effects of the 111fom1ation 
revolution 111 the 20th and 21st centuries With those of the French RevolutiOn 111 the 
IRth century 

2 ::.uccess m the hght agamsttransnauonalterronsm IS 1m possible \\'llhoUL 
addressing some of Hs root causes. The h1ghest pnonty is not the elirmnauon of 
terronsts, terrorist cells or even terrorist groups like al Qaeda-ll IS mstead alte1ing 
the conditions from wluch terronsts are spawned. 

• In the short and medium term, the Umted States must work wnh sovereign 
governments to root out terrorists within the1r borders, while engaging terrorists 
in failed and weak states. Success 111 the long term, however. will hinge on a more 
sophisticated U.S. approach to the soctoeconom1c problems that plague many 
parts of the Arab world. 

• Waging an effective campaign against such networks requ1res that indh•1uual 
nauons take action to suppress terronst acuvH1es wllhin their boundaries. \\c must 
ms1st that other countnes do so and ass1st them in the1r efforts 

• Military force is necessary, but not sufficient to wage an effective campmgn 
agmnst terrorism. Our objecti\'C must be not merely to kill terronsts and destroy 
terrorist bases, but to reduce the1r abilny to adapt and to recrull 

• In order to respond to the national security challenges of the 21st century, 
given the mounting deficit, the U.~. military must fully embrace joint ness. become 
operational!> adaptable, enhance leader clc\·clopment. improve the quaht} of life 
for uniformed personnel and the1r families, and bUild fiscal res1hcncy mto plan
ning for the future. 

• On the subject of J0111tness. ~1eigs cued an example from his own career· 
gelling the All-64 Apache helicopter operational 111 the Balkan theater, and the 
mstllullonalresistance that impeded him. The U.S. military has come a long way 
in this field, but clearl) has further to go 

• Regardmg adaptab1llly, perpetualtask-orgam:mg may become the new real
It} for commanders m the 21st century, and officer tra111ing ought to rcnect th1s 
possibility. The development of more light forces. including Stryker brigades, will 
boost the capability to respond r;lpldl}' to a mnety of cnses. The great demand on 
spec1al forces may mean the need to render some conventional units more adapt
able and able to take on less sophisticated clements of the U.S. Special Operations 
Command's work. 

• Regardmg fiscal stabllny and resilience, Me1gs stated that a 
3 percent structural deficit and large deficns of trndc are untenable. Failu re to 

balance the budget could have gne\'OUS consequences such as a decrease 111 the 
qualny of pubhc education and a low-octane war on terrorism The era of massive 
supplemental fundmg for the Pentagon may also be coming to an end. 

• In leader development, officer traming must reflect changing baulcfield 
reahues: You have to tram to'' 111 111 the way that you have to \\'111 -
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• On the subject of improved quality of life. greater mvestmem in this area is an 
absolute imperative for the military. Housing, in particular, stands out as a trouble 
area, both in Europe and the United States. The am1ed forces deserve world-class 
facilities. Improvement in this field will also make it easier to recruit competitively, 
drawing the best young people into the military. 

• Although some adjustments in military culture are needed to effect these 
changes, it is imponam to nme that the Army has scored some real successes in 
advancing these principles within the past 15 years. For example, operations in the 
Middle East and the Balkans have demonstrated that the military can work jointly in 
unfamiliar theaters, and can successfully improvise solutions to new problems. 

• Despite its successes, the military has not taken enough credit-it has not 
"sold" its successes or its future potential. At a key moment in 2000, the Army 
failed to step up and exploit its opportunity to frame the national security debate 
in Washington. 

• Meigs closed his address with the same advice that opened it: "Get the 
strategy right." 

Question-and-Answer Period 

• When asked about U.S. abilit)' to work with the international forces, Meigs 
said U.S. forces are generally successful in this regard. However, he noted that these 
successes are often the result of strong interpersonal and improvisational skills on 
the pan of U .$. commanders, rather than the strength of alliances. Above all, Meigs 
counseled clarity for the U.S. commander in a coalition: clarity as to the allies' rules 
of engagement, their training. their capabilities and the political mandates of the 
allies' home govcnunents. 

• On the issue of placing the terms "war" and "terrorism"together, Meigs agreed 
that it is correct to poim om that the current struggle is asymmetric and lacks many 
characteristics of a war, including a readily identifiable opponent and a definite 
political endpoint. Nonetheless, the tenn "war" accurately describes the demands 
placed on U.S. political, diplomatic, military and economic resources. 

• When addressing basing operations m forward areas and the changing 
interface with Europe, Meigs stated that the lily-pad concept of forward deployment, 
though currently popular, represents a less cost-effective solution to the problem 
of staging operations overseas. 

• Regarding reduction of U.S. strength in Europe, Meigs cautioned any such 
move should follow a careful analysis of where U.S. combat forces for operations 
in Afghanistan and Iraq originated. A good criterion for choosing which U.S. units 
are rewrncd to the homeland would be to select those that did not at some stage 
participate in or facilitate these operations. ln this analysis. it seems tlu"lt very few 
of the troops in Europe are in fact superOuous or should be repositioned in the 
homeland. 
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Analysis 

General Me1gs' astute openmg assessment was thatlhe nature of 1 he 1 ransnational 
Islamic terrorist threat requires an adaptable strategy. The Islamic militant threat 
has matured over the course of two decades m terms of sophistlcmed lethality, both 
technological and methodolog~eal, and bnnality. It is a revolutionary movement, 
wh1ch cannot be drawn into d1aloguc or negotiauons. As wnh Hitler's Thml Reich, 
Osama bm laden's al Qaeda was born for conOict. Because It enJOyed nearly a 
decade of unfettered preparations. 11 has established global networks and financ1al 
underpmnmgs. It has since become a strateg1c threat both globally and temporally. 
The Umted States and its allies have no other option but to focus on the destrucuon 
of tmlnam organizations and agents; however, the center of gravlt)' of tmnsnational 
IslamiC terrorism is its ability to regenerate. This requires a focus on the socioeconomic, 
ideological and political factors that breed recruitmem. ViCLory requires a two-front 
approach: the baulefrom and the nauon-building from through engagement. 

Meigs outlined fi,·e cntena for change m the strategic environment: 
• An e\'en more pervas1ve JOint eth1c. The need to ingram a jomt ethic 111 the 

officer corps is essemial. In order to dfcn a culture change 111 wh1th commanders 
and staff officers transcend service paroch1ahsm, military un11s-down to at least the 
bngade b:el-must be trul>· JOII11. If the JOint architecture IS not mtegralto military 
unns, then umts of action are no differemthan regimental combat teams or brigade 
combat teams. Only through joint archnecture can the U.S. military reduce the 
ad hoc nature of joint task forces, although a degree of ad hoc tailoring will occur 
due to the exigenctes of crises. However, blaming the military culture or system 
because some division and corps commanders cannot think 111 a JOlllt manner 
is surprising. Is it not posstble that some generals are not appropriate for every 
command and situation? The task IS tO find the right person for the JOb mther than 
create a cookie-cutter approach for selecting joint commanders. 

• Operational adaptabihty of m1ss1on-essentialtasks. Encoumgmg commanders 
and staff officers to accelerate the dcctston-making process at alllc"cls 1s absolutely 
essential for Ocxibtlity and speed Napoleon once said, "It may be that m the 
future I may lose a baltle, but I shall never lose a minute.~ As tllustration, dunng 
operations on the Eastern Front dunng World War II , the lith Panzc, Divrsion 
commander, General Hermann Balck, formulated an operations order and issued 
H within 20 minutes to his suborchnatc commanders, resulting in the successful 
countcnlllack against a Russian penetration. Meigs is absolutely correct regarding 
thts cmenon for excellence. For traming dcp!O)'Illents.thc Army has been afOicted 
with the mania of administratrve and logistical coordination and trammg, as well 
as onerous in-processing and out-processing requirements at trammg centers. 
The Arm)· can eliminate the tyrann> of trammg bureaucracy. penmumg the next 
htgher command for the deploymg un11 to assume the burden of coordmation. 
Alenmg a commander to deploy wnhm hours and begm an exercise qUJckly ensures 
opcrauonal adaptability at all levels. 
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Although Meigs mentioned this as a side issue, the Army must improve its 
institutional communication skills. The inability of the milita1y to communicate 
with the civilian sector, as well as with itself, without fallmg into doctrinal jargon 
and run-on, complex sentences is atrocious. The Army needs to foster lucid, simple 
communication to address complex ideas. 

• Fiscal resilience. Although this criterion is essemial for the continued 
economic growth of the nation, Meigs' assessment that the 3 percent structural 
deficit is unsupportable is worthy of deeper debate. Other economists would 
reach different conclusions. Because economics is an inexact science, economists 
choose some variables, discard others and reach conclusions assuming all other 
facLOrs remain the same. As an example, during World War II the United States 
devoted between 50 and 60 percent of its gross national product to military 
expenditures. By today's economic assessments, it should have imploded. That 
it did not is a confluence of numerous variables-public and market confidence 
in the economy being only one, albeit extremely important. Hence , although 
fiscal resilience is of strategic importance, the deficit may or may not lead to 
its demise. 

• Enhanced leader development. Meigs' lament of the Army educational 
system's failure to produce adaptable leaders is another excellent issue worthy of 
sustamed debate. Sufficient funding for graduate school may be the most effective 
way for the Army to sustain a force of adaptive and productive leaders. Because the 
milita1y educational system tends toward the parochial, graduate school provides 
fresh and different perspectives worth experiencing. The danger for the officer corps 
is salient-a system that focuses ever inward will be unable to adapt to change. 
The history of the German general staff is sufficient admonition. 

• Investment in more quality-of-life and human capital. Meigs' litany of 
examples regarding substandard Army living conditions and facilities is certainly 
tme, has long been true, and has never been adequately resolved. The U.S. Air 
Force seems capable of providing modern, functioning facilities and housing. Will 
Soldiers vote wllh their feet? Probably not, but that is not an excuse for treating 
them so poorly. 

TransctipL 

ANNOUNCER: Ladies and gentlemen, please welcome your master of 
ceremonies for the Eisenhower National Security Conference, the Army's deputy 
director for strategy, plans and policy, Brigadier General Kevin T. Ryan. 

BRIGADIER GENERAL KEVIN T. RYAN: Thank you. Distinguished guests, 
ladies and gentlemen, on behalf of Lhe chief of staff of the Anny, General Peter j. 
Schoomaker, l wam to welcome you to the 2004 Dwight D. Eisenhower National 
Security Conference. Along \vilh the Army, four great organizations co-sponsored 
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th1s maJOr national sccunty event, 
and wnhout their parue~pat1on th1s 
conference would not be poss1blr. I hey 
arc The Atlanuc Council of the United 
Swtes. the International Instllutc for 
':ltrateg~c ~tudies, The Henry L. ':lumson 
Center and \Vest Point's Combaung 
Terrorism Center. 

Th1s 1s the third year of the Lisen
bower ~ncs. whtch began m 2002 l:ach 
year. through the Eisenhower program, 
the Army orgamzes and sponsors-wah 
the help of key insmuuons hke those 
just mentioned-a series of seminars, 
meet1ngs and smaller conferences 
wnh the purpose of examining and 
tmprovmg the understandmg of our 
nnuons national security needs. I h1s 
conference todny culm mates a scnes of Brig. Gen. Knut T Rvan 
meeungs O\'er the past year. bnngmg 
together some of the nauon s top 
thmkers and makers of nauonal secumy policy. The theme for ti11S conference, 
Narwnal .Scnoit; in the 21st Ccncury-8a/ancing Our Essential Requirements. is 
descnbed in your conference materials. We're excited about the panelists and 
you, the participants, who have nsscmbled to tackle this 1mponam theme. We 
ha\'C purposely sought to bring together representatives of vanous communnies 
from both mside and outs1de the Umtcd States. Among the 500 registered 
pan1ctpams. 34 percent arc m1htal) and the rest are from vanous groups, mcludmg 
academtcs, congresstOnal staffs. corporauons, departments and agcnctes of the 
go\'ernmem. nongO\·emmemal org<mlzatwns and se"eral forctgn ~overnmems. 

Our success toda)' and tomorrow depends on )'Our paruc1pauon Our agenda 
of speakers and sessions ts 111cludcd 111 the conference matenal a,·atlable 111 the 
lobb) We encourage questions and have microphones ready for your usc during 
the quesuon-and-answer periods. I nsk that you idemif)' yourself when asking 
questions. Belore we begin, please take a moment and turn off any c.:e ll phones. 
pagers and other devices that you ma> have. 

Atth1s time , it is my honor 10 mtroduce the chtef of staff of the Army, General 
Peter J !:lchoomaker General '>choomakcr has served m a "anet) of command 
and staff ass1gnmems in both convenuonal and spectal opcmuons forces. He ts a 
veteran of numerous deplopnents, mcludmg DESERT 0!\t 111 Iran, L Rl·f "r FL R'l in 
Grenada,jlJ-..1 C\u<;E m Panama and Dt<.IRT Stuno and OESlRT SJnRM lie is a leader 
who has been acuvely engaged throughout his career in the struggle against the 
sources of terrorism. 
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L<dics and gentlemen, the 35th chief 
of staiT of the United States Anny. General 
Peter j. Schoomakcr. 

GENERAL PETER J. SCHOO
MAKER: Thank you, General Ryan. Good 
morning everyone. and welcome. 

Theres a saying: ''May you live in 
interesting times." Like it or not, these 
are some of the most interesting times 
that we've ever seen. 

When we think about national 
security, its meaning and scope have 
cvol\'ed significantly over the past 
decade. The world as we knew it during 
the Cold War only exists today in the 
history books. We are rapidly forging 
new sets of rules and strategies to secure 

General Peter). Schoomaker our nation in an era of interesting, 
but uncertain, times. Change is not 
new, and our country has navigated 

tumultuous change before. Our strength as a nation is a product of the democratic, 
economic, cultural and military accomplishments of past leaders who invested 
their time and energy imo guiding our great nation through turbulent times. 

President Eisenhower was one such leader. Our charter for this series is to 
perpetuate President Eisenhower$ enduring legacy of leadership and to help 
promote a common knowledge and understanding of the critical issues of our 
time. Over the next two days, we will hear many distinguished speakers and 
guests, and I am sure the discussiOns will be thought-provoking. I challenge you 
to listen, to learn. to think and to contribute to the dialogue. We will all benefit 
from your panicipation. Our Army has a great association with the Dwight 
David Eisenhower National Security Series, and we are proud to be one of the 
co-sponsors of this capstone event. We are indebted to each of the partners for 
their continued dedication to broadening our national security dialogue and 
helping to refine our understanding of the challenges we face as a nation. We 
are especially grateful to the Eisenhower family for their continued involvement 
and gracious support. 

It is now my great pleasure and honor to introduce Ms. Susan Eisenhower, a 
well-recognized and widely consulted scholar of United StaLes-Russian relations. 
She is a best-selling author and a much sought-after speaker for insights across 
many disciplines. Her expertise is well respected and we are privileged that she 
could join us here today. Ladies and gentlemen, please join me in a warm welcome 
for Ms. Susan Eisenhower. 
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SUSAN EISENIIOWER: General 
'>choomaker, thank you so much for 
that wam1 and generous introducuon 
I'd hke to thank the general for hosunr, 
tim very dlstmgutshcd e\•ent, and I 
must say that after those wonderful 
remarks, I can't emphasize enough 
how much this conference has come 
to mean to my famil} Th1s is the thml 
annual conference It started m 2002, 
and I think its very s1p,nificant that th1s 
conference has been convened at such 
an extremely imponam period m our 
modern histor). I thmk the theme this 
year is particularly appropriate. Once 
again this conference bnngs together 
an extraorchnary array of Sold1ers, 
statesmen, businessmen, academics, 
lcg1slators and pohcy-makers. In fact, Susan Eisenhower 
it's this opportumty to exchange 1cleas 
across muluple disciplines that makes 
this conference so unportant. Certain!) in the last three years. since the establishment 
of this conference, this process has become well known and has developed a vcr} 
fmc and important reputation. It IS truly a great honor to the E1scnhower fam1l) 
that my grandfather's name be assoetated wuh this process. 

I think it's also particular!}' mcanmgful-at least for me-that Dw1ght 
Eisenhower's name IS associated with the theme this year, because i r there's anythmg 
quintessenually ''Eisenhower," 11 was h1s search for balance. You may remember 
that his presidency stnned JUSt a lillie over 50 yenrs ago, andthtc; was also another 
\'Cry, very dangerous umc m the Untted States It was liulc more than 50 years ago 
that the Soviet Umon broke the U.S. monopoly on the hydrogen bomb. The fear 
and terror that this created in the body poliuc and among ordmary cn1zens all over 
the world cannot be overestimated. Th1s Soviet capabtlit}' also fueled the power of 
one senaLOr, joseph McCarthy, who. 50 years ago this year, began what would be 
the beginning of the end of his power in American politics-the Army-McCarthy 
llcarings. We can look back on that as a particular!}' dangerous time, not only 111 

terms of nauonal secumr. but also what it meant for ci\'il hbcn1es in our countr}' 
These were huge challenges, and E1senhower fought constantly throughout h1s 
two-term prcs1dcncy about the mynad roles that the Umtcd States would have to 
reconcile between our national secunty and fiscal responsibility, and mesh these 
wuh the importance of protecting and securing our civil liberties. 

By the end of h1s two-tem1 career, he gave a very famous farewell address. 
Bemg a sllldent of histor), perhaps I tlnnk he was extremely unpressed by George 
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Washmgwns farewell address and w1shed LO leave some panmg thoughts for 
Amenta. lie had tried very hard to reconcile national security 1ssues wllh fiscal 
responsibility and, bemg a fiscal conservative myself, I'm proud to say that m an 
eight-year period as president, he balanced the federal budget three times. He did 
th1s during a period when it was extremely importam to ramp up to meet thiS 
\'Cry dangerous Soviet challenge At the end of his presidency m january 1961, he 
ga\'e h1s farewell address. Wh1le cenam pans of this address arc remembered for 
identif}'lng. for mstance, the mllllary mdustnal complex, he also talked about the 
scientific, technological ellle and a number of other relationships that dewloped 
as a result of tr}1ng to estabhsh a necessary, permanent mfrastructurc for meeting 
the challenges of the Cold War He went on to say that it would be Important to 
lind a balance in and among these nauonal programs. I believe the legacy of th1s 
address was when he said, "Each proposal must be we1ghed m ltght of broader 
con::;iderations: the need to mairnain balance in and among national programs, 
balance between the private and public economy. balance between costs and hope 
for advantages, balance between the clear!)' necessary and the comfortably des1rable, 
balance between our essential reqUirements as a nation and the duues 1m posed by 
the nauon upon the indh1dual. balance between the actions of the moment and 
the nauonal welfare of the future Good Judgment seeks balnnce and progress and 
lack of It e\'emually finds unbalance and frustration" 

lle understood that the Cold \\ar would be a long-haul effort I k developed. 
dunng h15 administration, a mululayercd strategy for meeting that challenge. and he 
never stopped thinking about the future. At the end of his farewell address, he said. 
"A:; we peer into societys future, we-you and 1 and our government-must avoid 
the nnpulse to live only for today, plundering, for our own case and convemence. 
the preCious resources of tomorrow. We cannot mortgage the matenal assets of our 
grandcluldren without risking the loss also of their political and spiritual heritage. 
We wam democracy to survn•e for all generations to come. not to become the 
msol\'ent phantom of tomorrow 

And now it's my great honor to mtroduce General ~lontgornrry C \k1gs. 
General Meigs IS the LoUis A. Bantle Chmr m Busmess and Government PolJC} at the 
Maxwell School of Syracuse Umvers1ty: General Meigs served on acuve duty for more 
than 35 rears, most recently as commander of U.S. Anny forces in Europe lrom 1998 
to 2002 and as commander of the North Atlantic Treaty Orgamzation Peacekeeping 
Force in Bosma from I 998to 1999. lie was a multinational division commander in 
Bosma. a brigade commander 111 Dr~LRT SIORM and a semor planner with the joint 
Ch1efs of ~taff 111 Washmgton, D.C. General Meigs earned h1s bachelor's degree 
from the Untted States ~hhtary Academ} and h1s master's degree and doctorate in 
history from the Uni\·ersny of \\'t:>consm at ~ladison. He has puhhshed a ,·anet} 
of amdcs on 1mhtary pohcy and leadership as well as a book entitled, Shde Rules 
and Submarines. Since 2003, General l\le1gs has been the Dlstmglllshcd V1s1ting 
Tom Shck Proressor o£ World Peace at the l}11don B. johnson School of Public 
Affmrs. Umvcrsny of Texas at Ausun. From 1997 to 1998 he wa::; commander of the 
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L ..,, Arm> Ct)mmand and General ~taff 
College at Fon Leavenworth [Kan.l, and, 
before that, assistant professor of history 
at the United States Militar)' Academy. 
lies had a d1stingu1shed career lcctunng 
at many mtl1tary instituuons around the 
world . It 1s a great honor and pleasure 
lor mc to mtroduce Gencrall\lc1gs, 

(,1 \JERAL MONTGOMER'\ C. 
MFIG~ (Ret): Thank you \ 'CI) much, 
O.,usan E1scnhower. for that kmd 
introduction. Unfortuna tely, there 
arc a lot of people in the audience 
who wouldn't call my Army nctivit)' 
distingUished, but that's OK. We can go 
on from there. I'm only gomg to make 
two points today because there nrc 
too many armor officers m the crowd 
and they would forget the th1rd one 
anywa>' 

General Montgomcrv C Me1gs 

fJ rst, we have to ensure. 111 th1s current strategic e1w1ronmcm, th,u we ha,·e 
the strategy right, and that the obJeCtives we derive from that strmem have us do 
the right things in our defense cstabhshmcm and for the interests of the community 
here and for the Army. I'm gomg to o.;uggcst to you that there arc live areas to which 
the stratcg1c environment ts lorcmg us to pay attention. 

One area IS an e,·cn greater understanding of the need lor JOint synergy as an 
Arm) strength. The others arc opcrauonal adaptability. which 1s a m1ss1on-cssenual 
task: fiscal rcstl1ence. enham·cd lcadt:r development: and mvcstmcnts m qualit}' 
of hk. It's no surpnse to anyone that transnationallslannc terromm has changed 
the strategic landscape. In Ken)'<\, Tanzania and on 9/11, we sa\\ the opcmng 
shots. !hose were on!; the openmg shots Remember Khobar rowers? Remember 
Lebanon? We missed those. We didn't understand the unponance Madnd , Spain, 
and Beslan. Russia, added a new dimensiOn to this problem. lmagmc terrorists 
telling little children close to tcnninnlthirstto drink the1r own unnc. 

In his appearance at the Nnuonnl Press Club last week, the secretary of 
ddense put the problem vel)· squnrcl). No one can make h1s own deal with these 
people We're all in this together. \\'atchmg the French fore1gn mm1stcr last week 
unstKcessfully pull stnng::. w tr) to free two hostages ,1dcb a vel') 1mponant 
exclamation pomtto the secretarys statement. Secreta!) Rumsfcld ''as nght when 
he wrote last year. however bclatedl). that we're m for "a long, hard slog.· Defense 
l'Stabltshmems have seen these challenges before, however Note the French 
Revolution 1 go back to Clauscwnz, who went through 20 ycarc; of transfom1ational 
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strategic change and wrote about 11 tn a vel) tclhng way H we bnng Clausev:it.::S 
framework up lO date, we can sec Lhmgs haven't changed very much 

The strategiC rcahues arc clear· Now we have to get the strategy right. Yes, we 
have to haw a preempu,·c defense Yes. we ha\'e to take out terrorists' operational 
cells as they become ,.1s1ble But unless we stop the abtluy of transnauonalterronsm 
to adapt new forms and methods-to spin off new command-and-comml cells that 
embed themseh·es in weak and fmled states and to recruit and train cohorts of other 
operational cells that m1grate worldwide to att<Kk us-we arc in for a \'CI)' tough 
time that will test our resources and our people m immeasmable ways. 

Remember, Madnc.l was carried out by locals, and it looks as 1f Beslan was as 
well, wuh only indin.·ct assistance from a\ Qaeda central A similar pattern seems 
to be at work in the attack on the Australian Embassy m Indonesia. Think of 
transnational terrorism as a hydra I know you have studu~d ffi)'thology, so )'OU 

know the hydra was a beast thm had a head wnh snakes commg out of 11, all of 
which were poisonous. But its most powerful weapon was its ability to turn victims 
who looked into its eyes into stone The way the hydra was defeated \\as not by 
auacking the snakes, but hy cutting off the larger head 

The center of gnw1ty of transnauonallslamic teiTonsm docs not he 111 Iraq-an 
area of concentration m which al Qaeda can afrord to lose and now we c1nnot. That 
center of gravity. m fact, IS not geographically based at all It lies in the ability• of 
al Qaeda and its surrogates to contmually sp111 off or sponsor new cells that go on 
miSSIOn to perfect the vemure capuahsm of newer, more mnovative and horrific 
attacks. Yes, we must destroy opcrauonalteams and nodes as they become visible, 
but unless we permanently d1sn1pt the process that creates generations of new 
terronsts <b qu1ckly as we destroy the old ones, wmn111g IS go111g to be ''el)·. ,·er} 
tough. On I) 111dividual nations <Ire going to be able to control the nascent tcrronst 
orgamzations within their own boundaries. We can become \'ery active 111 failed 
states. 111 weak states And make no mistake about it that workmg in places like the 
Phihppmes. Pakistan and Saud1 Arab1a, to name a few. means engagement. Now, I 
understand that "engagement" ts not a poltucall> correct term. bm we arc engaged. 
Troops m the field arc engaged. Let me give you an example of engagement. 

Recently·. SETAr ]Southern Luropean Task Force] and the l73rd ]Airborne 
Bngadcl came back from Exerc1se TORGAL 2004. an excrc1se that occurred 111 
Russia. l"hl:rc was aU.~. brigade headquarters. a Russ1an bngade headquarters-a 
combined joint task Ioree commanded by a Russ1an nag officer-and it was a six
day excrc1sc. Now, remember last year, SETAl was the JTr ]joint task force] that 
handled the missiOn ofT l\1gena last rear, the 173rd was m the northern sector 
of Iraq for a )'ear. It IS going back thiS spnng If these kmds of CXCTCISCs-tf these 
kinds of engagement acllviues-are pan of the annual cycle of deployment to 
harm's way for a year, back home for a )'Car. deployment to hann's way for a year. 
we need to recogmze that, if that's a reality for cadre and '\oldiers. 

Now, why IS gctung a center of granty nght? Osama bm Laden thmks he 
has found our center of gravlly: our will-our ability to persist. llc and Ayman 
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al Za\\<lhin. h1s dcput}. believe they have us in a strategically untenable place. 
~ow, thats a prcuy clear, s1mple. elegant ~tatement of strategy that came up last 
week. !hats what that is. With a rcv1sed center of gravity, as we understand it, our 
objectives become dear. 

We must help rvtushm countries and their moderate kaclers deal with the 
problems that emerge in the1r socicues. We must cominue to forge alliances: true 
friends, the wilhng. the publicly unwilling (hut "·illing to cooperate under the table). 
But, as Amhony Cordesman lsecumy anal}'St, Center for Strategic and lntcrnauonal 
')tudlesl argues. unless we attack the social and economic problems-unless we 
engage-we're tn for trouble 

Another note about strategy: hscal rcahties. I commend lO you the recent 
Congressional Budget Office ICBOI rcpon. For those of you who arc interested in 
the long-term effects of strategy. nght here you see a chan, and I apolog1zc for the 
numerology on there. Actually, on the bouom,the scale goes from 1988 to 2009. If 
you read the from pan of this CBO report, the figures that come out. in terms of a 
structural deficit-that is, a permanent dehcit,like the credit card btll you cannot 
pay off-1s fa1rl}' moderate. If you go back m the repon to this figure, you'll sec 
that the CBO, when it cranks in the political likelihood of generating the revenues 
and cuwng the costs 10 h:x the def1cll, comes out "nh about a 3 percent dchc1t 
annually to GOP I gross domestic product]. That$ called a structural deficit. 'I he 
bottom of that dark blue area is where they assess we w11l hkcly be in 2009. given 
political w1ll. Lad1es and gentlemen, you can't stand a 3 percent structural dcficn. If 
you read the Financial Times last week, you would have seen an article prcdicung 
that the U S. current account deficn-thats the defic11 m terms of what we sell and 
buy abroad-is 5 percent now and will be 8 percent of GOP m the out years. 

I'm not an economist, so I can't assess hkelihood and give you a very detatlcd 
picture of what thiS means, but go to your local banker and ask him what those 
two numbers mean 1f they come true. It seems theresa poss1b1hty they w1ll come 
true-for home loans, car loans, :>tudent loans, mterest rates. Go to your local 
school board or the prestdent of your local univcrsll}' and <lSk what 1mpact that 
has on federal and state d1screuonary mcomc and what that will mean for the 
operating budgets of, say, Fairfax C.oumy IVa. I schools; Syracuse, N Y., schools; 
C..oncord N.H., :>chools. L1st year, the prcs1dent ol the University of Texas IUTI 
walked through the numbers for an audience and prethcu!d that m about I 0 years, 
58 percent of the income of every median fami ly m the state of Texas 1s going to 
be reqUired for a UT degrce-m a state m which um\'ersity education has been 
bas1cally free. That's pohucally untenable That$ not gomg to happen, but thats 
where the econom1cs are forcing our state universiues. 

If you reall} want to get your hair on f1re, go talk to a bond broker and ask 
hun wh·ll a 3 percent structural dchc1t, in terms of normal dci1C1t. and an 8 per<-cnt 
current account deficit arc going w dolO the value of the dollar downrange. Ask 
him the likelihood that forc1gn countnes arc going to conunue to buy our debt at 

the rates they do toda)'· You w1ll find they w1lltell you these patterns could lead to 
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unsustainable pressure on the federal budget to get smaller ul\·en the proporuon of 
that budgetthatts for defense. tt's very ltkcly. even with Republican appropnatwn 
comminees and a Republican president, that 1 he days of huge supplemental fundmg 
for operations arc numbered. I low do we account for that? 

In summary, strategic objectives flow from a watershed international poliucal 
cm·tronment. \11lnary power agamst al Qaeda 1s a necessary. but not a suffictent, 
condition The suffic1ent cond1110n has to be closmg dO\•m the abtltty of the terrorist 
system to punch out new command cells-new terrorist cells. If you look at the 
problem that way. where docs it lead? I think It leads us back to those five areas 
that I talked about at the beginning: real joint ness. embedded m the Army culture; 
operational adaptability as a hallmark of every unit in the Army-in the gut of 
every unit of the Army; an Army program for change engmcered for rcstl1ency; 
enhanced leader development; and bener quahty of ltfe. 

General Schoomaker has done the Army a great scrvtcc by making it clear 
that war fighters wear purple, not green. If you noticed, when he first took over, a 
lmlc memo came out inadvenently that sa1d, "What's good for the nationts good 
for the Army. what's good for the Army isn't necessarily good for the nauon 
I lave you nouced that the mantra "the Arm> wms the nauons wars·· has laded 
mto the background? The Army never did wm the nation's wars. The nauonal 
command authorities and the combatant commanders won the nation's wars. 
General Dw1ght D. Eisenhower. when he entered the comment of Europe, was 
a combined JOint-force commander. He JUSt happened to be wearing an Arm) 
umform. That IS the part of culture that we have to change tn our warrior psyche 
m the Army. 

Culture IS verr important to change. as Louis Gerstner I!BM chairman and 
CEO) found out in turmng around IBM. Here rou had a corporation that was 
headed for the dustbin. and the people m ll d1dn't want to change. as a funcuon of 
culture. Now. I'm not suggesung that the Army IS mthat kmd of shape. Its not, but 
It's something we have to be very aware of. Granted. OSD IOflice of the Secretary 
of Defense) and the combatant commanders have to do bwer, as well, and I'll 
g1ve you a couple of examples. During one of my tours m USAREUR [U.S. Anny 
Europe), we were trying to develop the capabihty-this is fair!)' recently-to have 
AII-64s [Blackhawk hehcoptcrs) Or off of Navy flat decks. We were going through 
the process and making that happen. My four-star Navy counterpart was in favor 
of the initiauve and supported it. We had challenges in the Balkans that required 
that capabtlity and it really d1dn't exist; it was 111 anlicipauon of long boats coming 
mto theater the following summer. I was gcumg a lot of reststance from some of 
m> counterparts' subordm:nes. So I went to one of my jomt bosses and satd, "Look, 
I'm about to bU}' the dunkmg gear that's gomg to allow me to qualif}' these ptlots 
to do the final qualification drills on the flat decks. I'm gelling some resistance. 
I'm going to need your support to blow through this, to give you a capabtlny you 
don't have right now." The answer was, ~ I would rather not do it. I'm gomg to get 
too much flak from the Manne Corps." That is not joimness. 
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In Mtllenmum Challenge !operation splmsorcd b) U ~.jomt Forces Comm:tnd 
comhtning hvc field exercises and computer simubtionl. theJTF was trained to do 
the kmd of work that nccckd to be done for Jar Garner !rcurcd Ann)' lieutenant 
general. hrst post-conOict admmistrator for Iraqi in Iraq. I am Jl f· trained and 
certified. but I know some of you know more about thts than I do. When it came 
time to provide aj II' to Ja)' Garner, downrange, workmg national cquiues 111 harms 
way. dtd they send a trained and ccrufied Jll 'No. They went to 58 locations around 
the defense establishment and pulled pcopk out from all O\'er the place and scm 
111 an umramcd, uncertified JTF to do the nations busmcss. That tS not JOint ness. 

Now, the Army is not dean on this. If you go into a BCTP lbaulc command 
wunmg program!. you're not going to sec the full weight of a joint campaign bcanng 
down on that di\'ISton commander You're not going 10 sec the en11rc constellauon 
of snnulauons bcmg run with people at the switches that know the problems that 
result. You've got to ask yourself, if thats what Buff Bloum !commanding general, 
3rd Infantry Dtvision during Operation IRAQI FREEIX'MI and Scott Wallace IV Corps 
commander dunng Operauon Iraqt Freedom! had to put up wnh down range. why 
tsn't that an absolute baste pan of ho\\ we do our baste training for dtvision and 
core commanders? Baule cr)' IS generally from the exercise directors. so that really 
gets in the way of us doing ground force business. That IS ground force business. If 
you don't understand how to maxtmize the effect of the ATO latr tasking order! as 
part of )'Our ground campatgn, you don't understand your business. You may have 
to gtve up some of )'OUr truck assets to I MEF II st Marine Expedu1onary Force] at 
the last minute-that is ground business. You need to understand that. Its got to 
be pan of how we do our thtng. 

You have to tram to w111 111 the way that you ha,·c to wm. 
Now, the other mtcresung dung about what's been going on during the last 

decade is that the variet)' of our operational tasks is absolutely startling. Every time 
I sec a new arucle thats wnuen about thl' Cold War Arn1) b) someone who h\'CS 

here m Washington and docsnt get out much. I sit there and scratch my head and 
say, "Now, where has this person been?" Under what rock does he or she live? Let's 
talk about European-based Soldiers, because they arc the ones I'm most famihar 
with The>·'re in Dt ~lRT STORM, fight111g in a place we nc\'Cr thought we would go. 111 
a suucture and an environment that was totally dtffcrcnt and unprecedented, facmg 
down paramtlnancs m Bosma-llcrzegovma, often at gunp01111. Also, something 
we don't talk about much: conventional units helping in the assistance of PIFWC 
!Persons lndictcd for War Cnmes Operauonsl. Very dtcey busmess fighung 
insurgents on the }.lacedoman border. '\lot man)· of you know that mthe summer 
of 2001, our troops were routmcly engaged in fircfights with Albanian Kosovar 
insurgents in the Dinaric Alps. Routine!)'· And they won every one of them. 

Let's look at combat and peace enforcement and counterinsurgency m 
Afghantstan and Iraq. Now. C\'CI'}' one of these operauons was done m a place no 
one ever thought they were go111g to go. '\lo one was neccssanly tramcd for thts, 
in a task organizmton that was totally cliffcrcm, ancl1n a command :trrangemcnt 
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that "as totally unprcccdcntecl Thats Cold War? The cnucal point here 1s thats 
the rcaluy. Thats the reality. Wh>' am I bangmg away on thm? Because thats the 
way we have to tram, 1f thats ''here we're gomg to send our troops and how we're 
going to send them 

Granted. its our convenuonal long-haul capab1ht} on the ground that we 
have to preserve because, among other things, that$ what forces our enemies to 
seek asymmetncal advantages. If we ever lose the air-land baulc, deep-strike-on
the-ground capabiht}. we have m1sscclthe boat We've got to conunue to enhance 
the capabllny of Stf}·ker umts. \Vc ve got to continue to enhance the rehabiht}" 
and capabilities of our hght forces. The intercsung thing IS, wtth 30 to 40 percent 
of the Arm}' brigades deployed all the time, you're never going to be able to have 
enough of X or 't to do a specd1c m1ss1on. We rc always gomg to be task organizmg 
on the 11). Th1s is not new, as }'OU have seen from m} prC\'IOUS discussion. Plus, 
Army spccatl operauons forces arc very commntecl, more heavily commllleclthan 
they have been. The convemional s1de is going to have to p1ck up some of the less 
dicey, less pohticallr scnsiti,·c, less surgiCal tasks and be able to do them as a maner 
of rouune That shouldn't cost a lot of mone): It w1ll take some trainmg and some 
personnel selection, but Its doable 

This all goes to opcrauonal adaptability as a mentalta~k. How do you get to 
that? \\'ell, p1cture }'Our"Cif as a BCI P student, a division commander. Fifteen to 20 
days before rour BC TP. someone walks 111 from Fort Lea\'(·mvorth and S<l}'S. "OK, 
general, here ts your m1sston, here 15 your map area and here 1s the general scenario. 
Your orders process starts toda)'.'' It doesn't stem six months ago. It doesn't stan 
before the rehearsal exercise you have to get you ready for the BCTP. It stilrts liken 
started for the cli\'lsiOn commanders downrange when they got their peacekeeping 
sectors while they were fightmg, two days before they had to go execute. How 
about the brigade commander who IS sitting in his headquarters at Fort llood and 
two weeks before he's due to move to some combat traming center, he finds out, 
~oK. budd). rou're gomg lO Gowen Ftcld [Air '\lauonal Guard base, BOISe, Idaho! 
Here is your task orgamzation list. You now have hatson authmity 10 contact all 
these units." He meets them in the dust bowl. lie doesn't pracuce with them at 

home St<ttlon for six months. He meets them m the dust bowl, like you do m the 
real world For exampk, during DL'>I:RT STOR\t, I was wnhout-wcll, our brigade 
was wnhout--<!ng111cers. In our fmal assembly area, the 54th Eng111eers rolled 
111 and said, "We're your direct support engineer battalion." They were terrific. 
But 1 d1cln't know those characters from beans Hardly knew they existed. The 
lesson learned: The Army can do allthts and sull not get crcdtt for 11 You can be 
wonderful, terrific, wmnmg; domg multiple tours m Bosma, Kosovo, ne\'er losmg 
Soldiers to accidents, which shows a level of NCO [noncommissioned officer] 
competence that is unprecedented 111 armies, let alone ours. If you're not selhng 
1t. its not happening. 

I remember some congressionaltcstinll1ny .JUSt before I left acu,·e dutr- lt was 
closed testimony affecting Crusader [now-cilnccled, Army 155mm sell-propelled 
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llow1tzcrl. but it was son of after-the-fact. There were two people there from the 
Army staff-general ofhcers, good men I know. A very concerned congrc!>Sman. 
a fnend of the Am1)', broke m, used his tune and S<lld, "Look. I need your help 
here. I want to understand this 1dea, Objective Force, because I want to help you." 
Following h1s comment, I watched as these two people gave the standard line. I 
watched everybody's c}·es glaze O\'er and even I couldn't understand them. In trus 
case, ''doctnne speak" and Jargon completely made a mess of what they were trying 
to say. If intense, CTC [combat traming centerl-bascd collccuve trainmg, leader 
developmem. fiscal resilienc}. rapid improvement of C41SR !command, control, 
communications, computers, mformauon, survctllance, reconnaissance!. and 
task-organization-on-the-Oy are Army strengths that have to be preserved. Anny 
officers have to sell it. 

Now, the current Army lcadcrsh1p IS doing a wonderful JOb of improving 
Sold1er gear, refurbishing our aviation llcet and changing the focus of Future 
Combat Systems [FCSI from platforms to an emphasis on the ubiquity of real-time 
mfonnauon This IS a huge step mthe nght direcuon If we do sec 3 percent deficitS 
agamst GOP and stmctural deficns on our national budget, accelerating mOation, 
higher interest rates and a dormant economy in the out years, we're gomg to be 
sustaining the war on terrorism on low-octane fuel We have to design resiliencr 
mto our programs for change, or we're gomg to have some big speed bumps and 
they're gomg to be very pamful. We have to sell those hard points. In 2000 it 
was obv10us to all of us 111 the Army leadership that we were gmng to have a very 
chff1cult ume in the next }'Car It d1dn't matter wh1ch admimstrauon was commg 
111. You were going to get all the questions; all the pms were going to be pulled on 
the strategy. We knew we were going to get a lot of new faces. We had time to try 
ll> frame the debate. We d1dn't do 1t, and we paid for 11. 

Remember. folks, next year, regardless of admmlstration, you're gomg to get 
new faces 111 OSD. OMB !Office of Management and Budget] and on the NSC 
[National Security Council] staff. !>orne of them will be uninformed newcomers who 
wam to know, want to understand and want to help ':lome of them will be pundits 
wnh newly g1ven authority who think they know everything they need 10 know. 
The debate will take place and decisions will be made, whether the Army takes a 
\'OICC or not So as we build more adaptable umts and get ready to conunue to do 
thmgs on the Oy, we have to make sure we rc creatmg the men and women who 
can handle the change for our ~oldiers. B}' the way, l wonder if we paid enough 
attention to the Army schoolhouse, which I ran for about a year It has taken huge 
cuts. It has taken huge cuts in the qualny of the facultr. 

At Leavenworth, 1f you have an mstructor who is not current on operations, 
who doesn't have mud on his hoots, wht) does not plan on going back mto the 
actl\'e Anny-1s that the way to tram an adaptable officer corps? 

I worry that cuttmg back on graduate education 1s gomg to continue to make us 
an even more msular officer corps. Now, be careful on how you interpret how I said 
that. We have a very strong. profe!>Sional culture, but lltends to be mward lookmg, 
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not outward looking. Arm1es tend to be like that and ours IS no different than an)'Onc 
elses Semces, m general. tend to be hke that. II you want to learn state-of-the-an 
commumcations theory, mformation management, log~st1cs management, busmess 
pracuce or civil-military relations, you're not going to get that at Leavenworth, 
wh1ch 1s world-class in teaching the art of operauons and leadcrsh1p. You ought 
to go to a first-rate graduate program at a research uni,·ersny. 

"Adaptable'' means that we must address the leader-to-led rat10 m the Army 
structure. If units, just back from Iraq and Afghanistan , are going to be tasked with 
JOint exerCiseS and if headquarters, sltmmed and 0auened, working 24 hours a day, 
are gomg to send key people to be in JOmt task forces, which happens all the time, we 
need to resource that in the chain of staff and command. If umts in the annual cycle 
of redeployment, retraining and certification arc gomg to participate m engagement 
acuvlliCS, we need to resource that m the cham of staff and command. 

We have to look at the historical demands on headquarters caused b)' operations 
and engagement and put m the personnel needed to run the store; otherwise, 
joint rcqmremcnts and the dram of th1s cycle of deplo}1nem in harms way could 
become very damaging. 

Finally, the Army has got to invest more mone)• in quality of life and human 
cap1tal I may hurt some feehngs here, but I never understood why Congress passed 
the law that rcqltlres us to pay a certam TDY !temporary duty I rate to Soldiers who 
log more than 400 days of deployment in two years, when the services couldn't 
afford that. That money would have come out of training had we had to pay it , and 
that would have ensured h1gher casualties when we went m harms wa)~ Trammg 
is where your discretionary money ism the year of execuuon. 

Anny commanders weren't mandating those days. Most of that was coming 
from the JOint world. Serv1ccs weren't doing that \Vh}' pay a Soldier that kind of 
a TDY bill when captams at Fort Stewart, Ga., elect to hve off post and on thc1r 
salary can rent a house bwer than the baualion and brigade commanders who have 
to hvc in des1gnated housmg7 Why do that when students at Leavenworth, in a 
survey clone a couple of years ago, said ther're embarrassed to invllc thetr parents 
to VISit them because their houses arc so ramshackle? Why invest that money m 
TDY when famihes and Sold1ers in Europe live in stairwell apartments where the 
electncal system IS unsafe and in the barracks where human waste seeps Into the 
insulauon spaces of the walls? Every year there IS a survey done about the 100 best 
companies to work for by one of the major busmess magazines. One of the top 
criteria is ~my company has world-class facll1Ues.~ Why can't a Soldier returnmg 
from Iraq-whose family supported hm1 in Grenada, Bosma, Kosovo, and who 
has five tours 1n harms way-have world-class facilities at home? Why can't we 
do that for our troops? 

There rou have it. \Ve have got to get the strateg}' nght and pull out of that 
strategy what the operauonal objecuves are. And I would argue that means a more 
pervasive joint ethic m the United States Army culture Operational adaptability 
is the hallmark of our traming, with the leader density required to manage that, 
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rcsourced and sold, llscal resihcncc; enhanced leader development; and a bigger 
HWCstment m the quaht) of life 

I think I have broken enough china. At least I hope so. 
Ma)'be there is a question out there. Got one right clown here on the right, 

and I'll come back to the left on the next qucsuon Go ahead 

AUDIENCE: S1r, Colonel lim Coffin. You talked about how culture is an 
obstacle. Structure is also an obstacle. You have talked about hO\\ we have 
withdrawn resources and allocation from educanon and other areas and perhaps 
,,.c·re not mvested he<mly enough m OSD and thejomt Staff. because of our culture 
of where we want to put the war f1ghter. How do you suggest, then. that we balance 
all of this, g1ven the rcahties we have fiscally and wuh force stniCturd 

MEIGS: First of <'Ill, I have tO g1ve the current Army leadership credit for, m this 
point, domg a prell) good job at that. I'm tr)'ing to look out a llltle further 

We have made progress in how we sec ourselves, and I suggest that we\·c got 
to go further. If the Army doesnt have capab1htics that the combatant commanders 
want, it is 1rrelcvam and the Army is going to go away. l had a hard time selling 
this to my subordmate Oag ofliccrs when I was su\1 on active duty. We ha,·c to be 
absolutely sure that as we go through and look at how we want our force structure 
to be, we have got to make sure those capabilities arc operationally relevant in 
the force structure thms gomg tn be here m four )'Cars, not toda}: The reason I 
made the comment I d1d about the Future Combat ~)'Stems IS, 1f you look at the 
C 4ISR modcrnizanon proper!)', )'OU are gomg to have to upgmde things every nine 
months, not every fi\'c to seven years like they do m the POM. PPBES [Planning, 
Programmmg. Buclgeung, Execuung System I 1s completel} out of sync wnh the 
way the Cl\'lhan world docs C415R moclem1zauon, and thats a huge problem. We've 
got try to get OSD to fix that. Rap1d prototyping is one way to do that, but it's not 
mstillcd 111 the way we do C4ISR Thats how we got Blue Force lracker IBFTI That 
was an Instance of rap1d protOt)pmg done wnh COl\OPS !concept of operations I 
fundmg, not m normal research and development. 

\Vhen I S<1)' that culture is an obstacle of change, this IS not peculiar to the 
Unlled States Arm). Read Cla)tOn Christenson$ book, The Innovators D1lcmma. 
Its been the problem m every busmess thms fmled to adapt to the future m our 
business history. l think that takes contmual education It also takes ofl1cers who 
understand that they have to try to gra\'ltate to JOint assignments I have a good 
fnend, one of my counterparts m the Army, who pndcd himself on ne\'er sernng 
111 Washington. I'd tell him, ''You're an incomplete professional. You don't know 
how the war plans arc done, you don't knO\\ how the Army IS resourced. :mel you 
don't understand the fistfights we ha,·e to go through m the mtcrsen1ce nvalries 
and m dealmg with CIVIlians in OSD.n 

Another question over here somewhere Come on. I cou ldn't have put that 
many people to sleep 
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AUDILNCE: llclkl. Ill} name IS Suzanne Kurstem. l <:omc from Dt•nmark. and 
I know the Danish fnrces are pan oft he coaiH1on forces in Iraq. How dn youloresce 
rour ab1ht\ to work w11h the mternauonal forces' lthmk that that IS needed if we 
arc gomg ll'l fight this threat 

!'viEIGS: I don't thmk workmg '' ith al11cs 1<, a problem. I d1d a lot of n in Europe 
for a long ume. not Jll~t the four years I was((, USAR!:UR !commanding general 
U.S. Army Europe). and I had two tours m Bo~ma . I han: done PlF\\'(. operauons 
\nth spcual operatum forces of four d1ffcrcnt countncs !here's nothmg that gets 
much more dicey than that, and defense mm1stcrs arc watchmg everythmg you 
do. The 1mponant part of this IS not technological It has 10 do wnh the command 
relationships and understanding the operalllll1<11 sensni\'itics of the othl·r count!) 
The Dan1sh forces, espeCially the spec1al l)perauons forces, arc \'CI"} capable 
The issue IS more in the troop-trading process and in understanding the rules ol 
engagement that affctt that pantcul,lr contingent In Bosma, when I was commandc1. 
SFOR [stabthzauon Ioree! we h<td ('Onungcnts that could not use lethal fon:c wit how 
checkmg wnh the1r nauons capnal I couldn't put them 111 a miss1on that m1ght 
put their Soldiers at nsk in a way that demanded the ust· ol lethal force. I JUSt had 
to know that and I had to work around that 

You h~l\'e to adm111t seems b1rl} odd that \'ou're gomg to put ~oldll'rs 111 harm's 
way and put that kind of rcstrittton on them. btu that was the pohucal rcstnction 
~o I don't sec that as a problem as long as the forces arc relau\'ely capable. wh1ch 
is that nauons respons1bilit)' to ensure. That's training That's not technology. You 
can work through a lot of technological 1ssucc; but 1f a count!)' doesn't have the 
C·HSR constellauon. )'OU need 10 work wnh 11 'lou can put that capab1hty m a 
liaison mode and put 11 next to that commander, if necessary-which, hy the way, 
is something that we ought to resource in our own force structure. 

Another quesuon' Right here. down on the nght 

AUDIENCE: I'm lom Hodge , !'rom Canada. I am wondering about the term 
"war on terrorism" I don't have a military background. buttmditionally you would 
assouate 1 he term '\\ ar" as havmg a clear!) 1dcnufied enemy. and you usu,tll) know 
when }'l)U win, lose or agree to draw m a war Terrorism-you talk about n m terms 
almost ltkc an ideology such as Ctlmmumsm t1r fasc1sm, but I'm not sure 1f terronsm 
is an ideology. Therefore, when you talk about the need for cultural change withtn 
the Arm> or the approach 10 that, how do )'OU do that when rou're usmg such 
tradnional terms such as ··war' and terronsrn," which 1s really a htstoncal \'icw of 
an enemy versus what you have to face toda>'' 

~WIG<;,· That is a great pomt. To some extent it's a result of the paucny of 
the Enghsh language or at least the way Arncncans speak n. and 11 1s a function 
of poltucal reaht)'· \\'care engaged m an actl\'lt)'-a contest, 1f you will-that 1s 
going to reqlllre the same kmd of nauonal commitment and sacrifices, perhaps not 
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in the numbers of fallen troops, but certainly in nauonal treasure and the effort 
and pauence that a war requires. rhe threats to our way of life and the endemic 
mstitutions that we hold dear arc as great as they were m World War II or World 
War I. So, we arc rather stuck with the word "war," when, in fact, you're exact!}' 
nght. You have a set ol economic, soc1al and polnical condiuons, which arc bemg 
mampulated by a very small nucleus of hard core profess10nalterronsts to generate 
a huge problem. The scary thing about the operation m Bcslan IS that, from what 
I can read, it seems ltke they were strictly Chechens acung on nationalist and not 
religious mouves. Could tt be that what we're starung to see ts the acceptance of 
terronsm for that kind of gnevance? That's a whole new dimensiOn to this problem. 
It's huge, because it may have ver}' liule to do with the Islamic aspects we now 
face But the lslamtsts wtll sponsor it because 11 goes to the objecuve that they're 
mterested m Yes, it's a very varied and difficult problem, wh1ch IS why I put Anthony 
Cordesman's quotation up there. You can nip off the cells and be very good at that. 
The folks in the field have done some absolutely superb things that they don't get 
credtt for because you can't talk abouttt. But 1f you don't solve the problem you're 
addressmg-this soc~:1l and econom1c aheMtlon that's going on-1f we don't help 
weak nations or nations 1 hat have tremendous pressures on them to deal with this 
problem mtemall>• before it gets outside, th1s is going to go on and on and on Now, 
the cultural pomtl was making tsn't spec1fically about the Anny and terronsm. The 
Army is pretty good about adapung to a threat when the threat becomes v1s1ble. It 
works very, very quickly on that basis. I can assure you 

The problem is lookmg around the bend to see something that's four to five 
years out. It was extremely d1fficuh for us m the late 1990s when we were doing 
this-we're gomg to march out into the future 25 years and look back. You know, 
I always look at that stuff and scratch my head and say, "That doesn't make a lot of 
sense to me." What d1d come out of 1L is tremendous confidence m C41SR, which 
was dynamne; we've spun off of that tremendously m the last two or three years. 
But the culture thing IS this son of under:>tanding when you're m a situauon like 
th.u, not to default ms1de, which 15 what we d1d. We d1dn't keep our tentacles out 
as well as we should have or keep in touch with the w1der universe of defense 
people out there who were going to have an effect on the Am1ys future. For about 
three years there, tt was really hard-m pan, I thmk. as a result of that. 

Another question, perhaps? 

AUDlENCE: Yes, s1r I'm Colonel Friedhng, French militaf} attache. l would like 
to answer what you menuoned at the begmnmg of your lecture, about the f-rench 
so-called failure oflibcration of our hostages m Iraq. lthmk, of course, our hostages 
arc not free right now, but you cannot say that it is tcntauve of France to deal wHh 
terronsts on ns O\VO I thmk we saw m the last couple of weeks the mtcrnational 
communll}' wnh France, and espec1ally the Muslim world mobl11ztng nsclf along 
with my nation to try to get these hostages free. I think 11 is important to realize 
that there IS a reason for that. The reason for thts extraordinaf} mobilization of the 
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Muslim world, along with my country, ts b~Giusc of the dtlferencc m approach. 
It is not a question of dealing with terronsts, but a question of understandmg 
that, as you said, terrorism tS a \'CI') differem context than the Cold War It ts a 
very dtffcrent struggle. It ts not really a war We ha\'c to make progress m a lot 
of areas, espcetally intclhgence lmelltgence ts a huge problem. It requtrcs good 
mtelligcncc to rind the terrorists. You cannot tmaginc that they arc where they arc 
not, because, if you do, when you tl')' to ktll terronsts where they arc not, )'Ou'll 
ktll innorent people and create nc\\ terrorists We are watchmg the problem gro\\ 
and arc not solving tl. 

MUGS: Mon wnt, cc n'c~t pas J70Ur mot pour ha!Lit' lc~ fran(ms. What I tOld 
him ts n's not for me to beat up on the French Look, Charles de Gaulle !former 
prcstdcm of France! told Lyndon johnson that you cannot solve a polttlcal, soctal 
or economic problem wtth military force. lie did that nbout lour times and he was 
nght. The french potnt of view on the war on terrorism is a vel') \'aluablc one. In 
fact, 1 personally, m my operational hfe as commander, SFOR, prohted from my 
cooperation with the french and wtth French mtelligcncc rhe problem with the 
way the United States and France and Germany handle thctr chsagrcemcnts over Iraq 
was it became too personal, too vnupcrauvc Let me give you an example. When 
de \'tlleptn !French foretgn Mtmster Domintque de Vtllepmltm;ted ISecrctal')· of 
State! Cohn Powell to the Unned Nauons to a talk that he knew was gomg to be 
an ambush for Colin Powell on Martin Luther Kingjr. Day. that was an abrogation 
of dtplonliltic competence. It's inexcusable, and I have been told that by French 
off1ctals That was not helpful. No\\, thercs a I rcnch officer taking over 111 Kosovo 
again. There arc I rcnch troops 111 Afghantstan, there ts tremendous cooperation 
going on under the table in the intelligence world. So my comment about the 
difficult)' in freeing those two French hostages JUSt happened to be a good data 
point on what happens if you thmk you can get around thts thmg 111 deahng wnh 
people hke I Abu Musab all Zartl:l\\1. We can't. No one can It JUSt so happened thm 
was the t•xamplc on the screen last week that was most useful. So l accept most of 
your comments. But !· ranee has a couple of things to answer for here. One, why 
did the cltsagreemcnt '' ith the Unttcd States have to be so personal? Two, there arc 
things that wercnt done m the PlrWC bus111ess 111 Bosma that should ha,·e been 
done and someday we'll get the answer to that. but nght now we don't have it 

Yes. Down here in the light gray jacket. 

AuDIENCE: Btll jones from [xecuu'·e lntclhgencc Renew. General, tf I could 
ask you a quesuon that I get from some of the European officers whom I run mto 
with regard to the transfer or the taking down of the large chunk of the European/ 
IJ.S operations. 

One of the tssues ts. of course. culture In man)' respects the do~ woperation 
1 hat has been had by having U .::> Soldiers in l:urope has created kmd of a rapport. 
which otherwise mtght not have been there and made the alliance as effective as 
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It has been. \Vith the new slluauon, ll seems there won't be the same communi 
interlacmg between European <md U.S. forces. Thus. the understanding of the 
others culture,\\ h1ch IS an 1mponam aspect 111 workmg together on the banlchcld. 
w1ll not be the same as it has been over the last 50 years. I was wondenng If you 
sec th1s as a problem and how we should address it, g1wn the fiscal constraints 111 

terms of movmg people one place to another. 

:-.tEIGS. I was afra1d th1s would come up 
lh1s IS a hard one to answer bnelly, hut I'll g1vc 11 a try. In fact. I'm trymg to 

get an editorial published on this ve1y 1ssue l"hc lily-pad strateg) makes no sense 
I say that because )'OU should base )'Our fon.,.ard operatmg profile on some vcr) 
hard 1ssues. First, I'> it worth the cost? Second. what do I need to have there to 

do the kmds of operauons lthmk I'm gomg to have to do) Recentl>, when scn10r 
ddcn::;e officials were asked about the cost differemial between forces tnthe United 
States and forces 111 Europe and Korea. the answer was the d1fference 1t takes w 
PCS (permanent change of stauonl a Sold1cr out of the Lin ned States ,·crsus 111 thl' 
Umted States. That was the onl) cost d1ffcrenualthe) cned. I SUSJXll that wasn't 
entirely accurate, having dealt w1th this to some extent. If that's the only costthms 
bothering them, other than the operauonaltempo reqtnred by those ll"<lnsfers. that 
docsn t even get on the radar screen. That s background no1se. 

lhc issue then 1s, what IS the strategic requirement for forward-deployed forces) 
I am not an expert on Korea. I do know a fatr amount about Europe and southwest 
As1a. supported h> Europe. Lets d1ssect U.S. Army Europe and sec what parts of 
it wen: not used 111 the campa1gn 111 southwest Asia and agree those ~old1ers and 
unlls should come home nght awar \'Corps and a s1gmhcant pan of the V Corps 
shce commanded the Army forces and prov1ded log1stics in Iraq. 1\ portion of the 
V Corps logistics shcc went to support I t\lt=F because ll chdn't have those log•suc 
capab1hties orgamcto ns expeditiOnary structure. The 173rd A1rborne JUmped mto 
northern Iraq The 1st lnfantr) Dl\1sion would ha\'e prepared thr JOII1t logistiCS 
area 1n lurkey, had the 4th Infantry D1v1sion been allowed to go through Turkey. 
It was all there It was all set up. It was a huge effort. I 'irst Armored Diviswn, as 
I understand it. was pan of the actual combat force and was kept back later <mel 
then wound up go111g 111 nght ,u the end It c.taycd in country for I '5 months-not 
12, but 15 months. The Oag officer commandmg the part)' to return home initially 
had arrived in Gcnnany and was told, "Get back on the plane Go back. We're 
stapng .mother three months ' 

I h:we JUSt taken you through all the component pans of the UnHed States Arm) 
111 Europe except the training base, and the four-star headquarters that had to push 
allthm stuff out. So, tell me what pan of the United Stmes Anny Europe would not 
be needed to support'' major campmgn inS\ VA !Southwest Asia] I'm not suggcsung 
you kl·cp ll all I mean, I submllled a number of plans to the Army '.>tall. \\'c re<lll) 
do need to reduce our forces 111 l:urope. The question 1s, how much? OSD ha~ left 
us sufric1cntly opaque, so its nOt really clear what the des1gn 1s. I don't know what 
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the dcs1gn 1s. butt he co:>t ofkccpmg two bngadcs that far forward IS nbout as much 
as kecpmg four bngadcs too far forward 1f you assume ccnam ellis in the global 
am1cd forces. Its vt'l) expensive rhc pomt about hly pads is Operauon TORGAU 
Think what 1l takes to sponsor Operation rORGAlJ from Italy \'ersus ron Bragg 
[N C I I mean. lets go tell the rORSCO~I !f-orces Command! commander there 
were something hke -15,000 mandmes of contact by U.~. Army troops, U.S. Army 
European troops. m Europe and 'iOuthwest Asia We're going to gJVe thai burden to 
FORSCO~I. You get some troops back. but >·ou \'C got to p<l} for all that commg and 
going. And. oh. b> the way. youw got to take all that comm)!. and gomg out of your 
normalt rmnmg schedule. And remember, three years ago I Oth Mountam Division, 
which had six infantry banahons. had five of them in five d1fferem countries. 

">o the pomt I'm tr)'lng to make here is, you will not get the contact between 
C.S. Arm> unns m cadre \\ith the hly-pad system that you arc gelling toda}. And 1f 
we agree that our abtlny to work wtth allies IS lundamcntalto winnmg the war on 
terror and clomg all this armed peace enforcement we have around the world, why 
arc we domg that to the extent that 11 looks ltkc that we're domg with a 70.000 
person realignment? The thmg that would worry me-l don't have to thmk about 
It too much now bcc;\usc I'm JUSt a college prolcssor-1s that 1f realtgnmcmtakes 
place in 2006 and 2007 and the budget has really started to bind us, how much of 
realignment m1ght become reduc.:uon? Not that n 1mght not, anywa}' So Its not so 
much an 1ssue of culture for me. Because you can't stand m from of the secreta!)· 
of defense and make a cultural argument , nor should we. 

What's the strategic requu·emcm? How much contact do you want with 
European armies? Oh, by the way, some of the armtes arc on the Mcdnerranean 
Linoral, because v'..,\REUR docs that as well IIO\'- man> exerc1ses do you want 
to do wnh Egypt, where you would want to call on lst Infantry Div1s1on to come 
and help out like they did in 200 I? I low much nexibiltty do you wam? What 1s 
the dtfrcrcnual in cost that makes me willing to come to vou and sa). "You really 
need to spend th1s amount of mone> to keep the strategJC capability'" Thats the 
ISSUC for Washington. Not culture. However, if you don't ha\'C a cen:un amount or 
contact and working together, >'ou're nght. You aren't going to have that kind of 
cas) fam1hanty wnh other anmes. One of the reasons 11 was so cas> to work with 
the Germans with ,\II those years Ill the GOP. qullc frank!}. was the tremendous 
amoum of trust that was there . ':>n, I mean , th<1t's worth kecpmg. But you cannot 
make the argument other than1n strategic and operational terms of value and cost. 
ltjUSt won't n}. 

Yes o,·er here, on the left. 

AUDIENCE: I'm Paolo Serra from !tal>'· I'm the Ann>• anacht. I would likl' 
to know something about how you enviswn this nauon building, "hich I think 
will be a great problem for the future. \\'e haw been m Bosma. the Balkans and 
Koso\'O for 15 years now.\\ hat kmds of lessons learned tan we usc from these m 
the fmurc tn Arghan1stan and Iraq? Thank )'OU. 
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:\IEIGS: I don't thmk ns gomg to go away. Look, I used tO wrne a documelll 
called the joim Strategic Capab1ht1es Plan tllltll April of 1090. We never dreamed of 
puumg U.S. forces tn a place ltke Bosma m Afghamstan It JUSt wasn't even on the 
screen :"\ow, that s annent htstory. I understand, but fast forward to 1993. \\'e're 
gomg to put troops on the t. hKl'don1an border' I don't thtnk peacekceptng and peace 
enforcement arc gomg to go away. If thats the reality, once rou get stuck in a place, 
you're in there for a while. I was recommending a couple of years ago 11 was time 
for the Unned States 10 try lO get '\JATO Ill push Bosma O\'Cr to the f L !European 
Umonl It wasnt reall} armed peacekcepmg anymore Kosovo was a d1ffcrent 
prohlcm. I think it's a reality mthe future. hs going to be a dram on resources. It's 
going to require combined operations, and thank God for the Carihinieri !Italy's 
nauonal police force! \Ve have to resource tt, but who at th1s pomt can sa} how 
much of that IS gomg to conunuc or not? I mean, "ho would have thought 111 

2002 that we were gomg to be sending an 1\1r Force task force to Mozambique w 
help them with their humanitnrian problem? Believe me, Mozambique is a long 
way from Ramstem IGermanrl That's the rC<\IH}' of our future. Ho" do we butld 
a force strucwre wtthm the Untted States-! ,.e gh·en rou some of m} hmts-and 
in Nt\10, because NATO is the most capable mihtat) alliance or body anywhere 
to do that kind of stuff. I regret having to answer a question w1th a quesuon, but 
that's the challenge that faces us now. NATO has to do a better job ol aniculaung 
that, because tn 111} humble v1cw the European ln1on. the European Defense 
lntllall\'e or stn1cture is never gomg to be ns capable ns what we have got wnh 
NATO This is true to some extent because the United ~tatcs and Canada aren't 
gomg to play-not at the ground floor. They'll only be an add-on One of the thmgs 
Amencans tend to overlook when tt comes to this ts that the Europenn Union w11l 
have <l larger populauon and a larger GOP than the unned State!:> It w1ll have a 
charter thms very restrictive on the ability of member states to go out from under 
a forctgn-policy dec is ion. The Umted States will not ha\'C a seat at the table ltke tt 
docs m '\;ATO. h has an amhassador who may be im ttcd m after the deciston 1s 
made That's somcthmg you need to thmk about when you think about Europe. 

Kevm? 

RYA~· Sir, on behalf of everyone here, I would like to thank you vcr} much for 
your thought-pro\'okmg kick-off to our conference. Thank you vcr} much, s1r. 

And thank you all very much for )'OUr participation during this first agenda 
item 

The next agenchlttem 1s our lirst panel sponsored b) fhe Atlanttc Council {)f 
the Cnttcd State!:>, moderated b}' General Barry McCaffre;. The subJeCt IS CJwngrn~ 
Powo Ccntns: The L volution of American Allrcllues and h lt'ltdships. 
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CHANGING PowER C ENTERS: THE EvoLUTION OF 
AMERICAN ALLIANCES AND fRIEN DSHIPS 

Co-sponsor: l he Atlanuc Council of the Untted States 

Introduction by Robert H. "Robin'' Dorff. Ph D. , Executive DirecLOr, 
Institute of Political Leadershtp 

Moderator· General Barry R. McCaffrey (Ret.), Bradley Distinguished 
Professor of lntcrnauonal Securit) Studies, United States 
tvhluarr Academ) 

Ambassador Robert f llunter. Ph D . <;emor Advtsor. RAND 
Corporauon, formt.'r U.S. Ambassador to NATO 

Jonathan D. Pollack, Ph.D., Chairman. Asta-Paetl1( ~tudics Group, 
Naval War College 

john II. Sandrock. Director, lnternauonal ~ccurit}' Program, The 
Atlanttc Council of the l.Jnned States 

Pa11cl Charter 

Although our foundmg fathers warned us against entangling alhances, the 
Umtcd States has entered into many mtemational treaty alhances and has rehcd 
on friends and alhcs to asstst and advtsc throughout our htsLOry Ccrtatnly, gomg it 
alone ts not the preferred mode of operauon m the currcm. complex and uncertam 
international security environment. Even though the United ')tates may choose 
to act umlaterall> m ccnam ctr(umstanccs, at some point it wtll be desirable to 
bnng 111 other coumnes to help stabthze the situation, share the burden and .tdd 
legitimacy to the effort. Gtven thts baste need to join with others. the challenge is 
to lay the necess.uy groundwork before a spcofic cnsts artSCs. This can be man
aged through institutional arrangements, such as alliances and partnerships that 
provide mcchantsms for regular htgh-lewl sccunt)' consultauon~. as well as through 
systcmauc mihtary plannmg and [Oint exercises. Without the pohucal \\ tllthat ts 
generated and sustained br reliable alliances and friendships and sustained efforts 
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Left to right Barry R. Ml CaJJn:y. Rof1e1 1 E Hwrtc1. )olumthan D. Pol/ad~. 
ancl john H '>and rock. 

to for~c a broad consensus, the collecll\'e mthtary power that ma) be brought to 
bear on a secunty problem wrll be far less than the sum of tts parts. 

"The Evoluuon of Amenc::m Alliance:. and Fricncbhrps."thc theme for the first 
panl'l of the 200-+ [ tsenhown N<~ttonal "clllnt} Conft:·rcncc. is a maJor toptc of 
interest not onl} tll the l.Jnned ':>tatcs, but also to the rest of the world The fund;t 
ment;tl changes in the international strmcg1c landscape over the past dozen or Sll 

years. the war on terrorism and the conft kt in Iraq have introduced a new gk)bnl 
dynamtc that has ratsed quesuons about the future relevance of U ~ <~lhances that 
ha,·e been baste to v:, post-\\ orld War II sccunt} strategy and stntc:ture. 

i11s well understood that a pohucal consensus 1s requtred prior to any collccuvc 
acuon. whether n be by well-established mtlitary alliances such as the Nonh Atlamic 
Treat}' Organization or a "coalnwn of the wrllmg." Such a consensus is predJC<llt'd 
on sc\'cral factors, mcluding a common threat assessmcm and undcrstandmg of 
the spcufic nature of the problem. the mterests at stake, the strategiC objeCli\'Cs 
and anai}'Sis of appropriate options, the likelihood of success, and. ultimately, ,111 

unclerstandtng or whom will pay what share of the vanous costs. 
To examine the new global dynanuc and to address ns 1mpact on L .~. alhanccs 

and fnendships, Thl' Atlantic Counetl has convened a chc;tmgurshcd panel of experts 
to address the fuwrc of U.S. mterrelationships with key nations. 
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Discusswn Points 

• I o what extent can existtng alkmces deal wnh post-')ept. IJ 
situauons? 

• I low can our a\lian~:es deal with rogue states? 
• lltm can our alliances deal with the prohlems posed b) ::-audt Arabia and 

PakiStan' 
• I low can we get the Unncd :-.lauons to perform a useful mle m peacekeeping. 

gtvcn th mahtht) to produce or pay fllr fon:cs wnhout he:W} L ') suppon' 
• (,t,·en NATO's engagement 111 Afglumstan, are we facmg another ':lrcbremca 

m the makm!?,' 
• lim' can we make the 1\!AlO mtsston dfe~:tive? 
• llo'' can we steer the co-evoluuon of the European Umon and NATO? 
• I low can we secure the Organtzauon of Ametican States' help 111 llatll, on 

Cuba :md on mtcrdicting the drug trade? 
• I low can alliances help case the tenstons between and among China. I at wan. 

the Korean Penmsula and japan? 
• \\'hat must be done to establbh lastmg peace between Israel and the Arab 

\\'Orld' 

.)WillnaiJ 

Ambassador Robert E. Hunter, Ph D. 

• Ambassador Robert lluntcr cxammed the fuwre of U.~. alhances and lriend
shtps Ill l~urope. starling with the enormous progress or the 20th century. rhe 
"20th Century Agenda" included "mnmg World War I. World War II :tnd the 
Cold War-and then buildmg a ruropc "whole and free "Thts meant not only the 
abohuon of war 111 \Vestcm Europe, but also the extenston of peace and sccunty 
to those cemral and eastcm European :,tates that had languished under the tender 
memes of the So,'i.et Union from 1945 to 1991. 

• NATO changed markedly at the end of the 20th ccmut)' m order to adapt to 
the need"> and opportumties of the post-Cold War world. Through the I uro-Atlantte 
Panncr'ihtp Counnl, the NATO Ukrmnc Council. the NAlO-Russw C..ounctl and 
thl' expanston of the alliance to 26 m<:mbcrs m 2004, NATO has Wt)l'kcd to extend 
the sphere of mmually assured dclcnsc. NATO reformed its comm,md strucwres 
to ensure that all countries wishing to work together on securny maner<. coultl do 
so, and 11 accepted the fact that gomg "out-of-area" would be nccessaf) to keep 
the alhatKC relevant and safe NATO completed successful mtsstons 111 Bosma and 
Kosovo, knowmg that failure would have gravel) compromised HS mternauonal 
st:tnding and abt!ny to deter potential adversancs. 

• Though ~A TO's miSStons m the Balkans helped to usher out the 20th ccmury, 
the \\ar on terronsm" ts the pnnupal challenge on the "21st C.entllf) Agenda." 
S<:pt. I I fundamcmally transfonned both the L nitccl Statcs-reprcsenung the first 
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auack on the lower 48 states since August 1814-and the world. As the all<lck on 
Pearl HarbM ended U <-, 1solauon. so '-.cpt. I I ended its mtemauonal msulauon. 
Moreover. the first-ever mvocauon of NA 1 O's A ruck 5, which states an auack 
on one 1s an aLLack on all. <.:on finned that lighting the causes ancl1mplic.uions of 
internauonalterrorism w11l require-and must include-full dfons of the United 
c;tates and lls alhes workmp. m concert In the post-Sept II world.the trans-Atlantic 
alliance, pcrsomfied by NATO, would have 10 be more than just a Euro-centric 
caretaker 111 order to prove llS wonh. 

• The United StaLes' key allies in Europe and cbewhcre have stood with it to 
fight terrorism not just because they, too, are vulnerable, nor because the United 
States has come to their a1d in the past I he Umted ">t<ltes' allies recognize that 
the)' must stand with America no\\. m lls hour of need. so that they mar count 
on Amcnca to stand wllh them m the future. In the first phase of the mtcrnauonal 
struggle agamst terronsm- the war in Afghanistan-the United States was rea
sonable not to ask more of llS allies. The U.S. milital) simply had to get the job 
done-a JOb nobodr though til would have to do. Butt he 1m pet us for longer-term 
U S. and alhed cooperation m fightmg tnrorism is clear· The struggle 1s likely to 
last a generatiOn or more. and only a small part of ll w1ll require the nnprcssive 
milital)' power of the Uni1cd States. 

• Man> of the current difficulties in relations between the Un1tcd <;,wtes and 
some of 1ts l:uropean alhcs s1em from the Iraq question llowevcr. gn·cn the pressing 
need lO replace the shancred former senlnt} systems or the \1iddlc East, the allies 
must stop rehcarsmg the ongms of the Iraq war and get on wuh the d1fficult tasks 
ahead in th1s troubled rcg10n. Similarly. the Unned Stntcs must present ItS doctrine 
of "pre-emption" carcfull)', so as not to threaten its friends around the world. It 
must reah::e planned troop redeplo) ment in ways that pn:serve ancVor blllld valu
able bilateral relauonsh1ps The European alhes must spend more and spend more 
wisely so that they can cooperate effecu\'d}' wllh the Unued States when mtlllal)· 
means an: necessary. as 111 Afghamstan. Indeed, the first pnority of the alli::tnce 
must be to get Afghanistan right-lest it become NATO'c; ltrst failure . 

• NA ro IS transformmg nself lO deal successfully With the tasks of the future ; 
howen.•r, 1\ATO, collccll\·cly and as mtltndualmembcr 1mhtaries. must be more 
than JUSt ready and able to assure alliance security. It must also be wtlhng to do 
so. Shared decision mak1ng and deductl\'e consensus butlding arc the pnces that 
must be paid for the realization of an cqllltablc sharing of risks and burdens. The 
Unncd !>tmcs has gamed In tic and lost much by trymg to do more than ll has to by 
nself. Bes1des, the heart of the alliance 1s not narrow common interests, but, rather. 
the common \'alucs. perspecm·es and human undcn;t;mdmg that have emerged 
from decades of shared hiStol)'. 

jonathan D. Pollack, Ph.D. 

• The Unncd States strategtc dcsumes ha\'e been mtcmnned m the Asia-Pacific 
reg1on for more than a centul) However, us strategy m the region is changing. The 
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linitcd '>tales prcol:cupauons \\'llh blamiC rad~tahsm, and the wars m Afghnmstan 
and Iraq, have shifted ns attention away !rom lls long-swndmg focus on l.ast and 
Nonhcast As1a. 

• The strategic granty across East Asta also IS sh1fung, wuh particular reference 
to Chma. Chma's pohoes of reform and openmg to the outs1de world are now a 
quaner-rcntury old, and 1t has mamfested Hsclf mtcmally through profound so
oetal and mstitutionaltransfornuuons. Over the past decade China has emerged 
as one of the world's leading tradmg states. h has matenahzed a more confident 
nationalism among bmh the ehtes and the pohucally anenll\'e pubhc It has become 
mcrcasingly enmeshed m global and regional mstitutions and has begun 10 develop 
a more capable military force that 1s relevant beyond the mamland of Asia. 

• Larl)• 111 2000. the Bush admm1strauon characterized China as a "strategic 
compelllor· and a prcsumpuve challenge to L.~. predommance. ln the .lftermath 
of Sept. I l, however, both Jeadersh1ps have sought to collaborate. As a s1gn of 
China's ever-growing political and econom1c weight, there are no plans for a 
contammem strategy by any states 111 the reg1on l:wn those most waf) of Chinas 
growmg power seek nom1al rclauons with Bc1Jmg. All recogmze that Chma must 
be pan of any reg1omll security order, as 1t IS the only reg1onal power wuh secu
rity-related involvement in all four of Asia's subregwns. The Untted Sates must 
cuh1vate a stable, am1cable relatll)n!>hlp with Chma for the s1mple reason that there 
is no reahsuc alternative 

• The Unncd ~tatcs has never had a mululateral alliance structure m the Asla
Pacihc reg1on; all of its alhances have been bilateral, configured to spectl1c security 
Circumstances and h1ghl} asymmctncal. However, th1s has changed 1rrcvocabl} 
as a result of p1votal de\·elopmento; mtemal to the reg1on and by the three Ds
development, democrattz:atton and dcmtluanzauon. In the Rcpubltc of Korea 
(ROK), for example. there is a nottceable shift in the v1ews of 1 he older and 
younger gcnerauons. w1th the Iauer focusing lm the asymmetnc nature of Korea's 
alhance wtth the Untted States. Wh1le there IS general support in As1an nations 
for mmntaming bilateral alliances, younger generations often harbor strong 
grievances agamst the United States. The Korean case is indicative ol a regional 
trend Ulttmatel}'. the Untted ~tates· partners arc expressmg interests and ideas 
that w11l reqwre a rcuafttng of the existmg alhances, and potenttall> a reduced 
U.S. footpnm m As1a 

• At the same ume, U.S. stratc)l,}' 1s bcmg redenned across East Asia m terms 
of our regtonal mihtal)' presence, security goals and cxpcctauons of secunty part
ners. The Unlled '::ltates 1s adopung ,, militar> strategy focused on flex1b1lttr and 
agiht>. In the ROK, for example, the Department of Defense IS movmg aw<ly from 
stauc deployments m the area. It argues that North Korea can be deterred by U.S. 
capabiluy to bring overwhelmmg lethal force to bear in the form of long-range air 
and naval power, \tanne Corps bngades and, presumabl). some balhstiC missile 
assets. 1 he major augmentation of U.S. long-range a1r power and mucased sub
mannc deployments planned for (.uam arc occurring Slmult<lncous wuh the ROK 
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wllhdrawals. undersnmng n shift a\\tl)' from a predommant strategtc oncntauon in 
'Jonheast As1a Emergmg trends seem to suggest that the United Stales is mo,·mg 
more full> to a regional mantlme stratcg) focused heavily on japan. 

• Iherc arc certain quesuons that need 10 be considered, and these 1ssues arc 
sorely lacking in the U 'i strategy dmlogue: 

I Is there a place for regional panncrshtps-mdcpcndem of specific roles 
and mbstons-ad,·ocatcd b) the Unncd States. and ho'' do Russia <lnd Chma fit 
IntO thc<;c concepts, 1f at all? for example. the Proliferation 5ecurit)'lnttliltlvc's onl}· 
three Asm-Pacdic membe1 states are Australia. Japan nnd Singapore-the states 
most <.:loscly identified with the United States in the regum. 

2 \VHI our tmhtal)· posture be ever more contlngcnc)·-drivcn. and is there 
even a common concept of threats and uHnests? Indeed. how does Tam an fit mto 
these stratcgtes? 

1. Should om plans be made on the assumption that North Korean mis
siles and even nuclear wcnpons arc now a given in the strategic lanclscnpc? 

john II Sandrock 

• few C\'Cnts in our htstol)· ha\'C had such a profound effect on United States 
secunt) and foretgn pohcy as the attacks llf SepL. ll. As1de from wHhmthc United 
States nself. nowhere has the impact ol that day been of greater sigmlicance than 
in Ccmral and c;outh As1a 

• Although represcntmgancJent cultures the nations of the region arc relatively 
young and ha\'C only a shon tradJuon of nauonal sowrc1gnty and mdcpendcnt 
pohucal development Arghamstan, the 1111t1al focus of post-Sept. 11 <1Ctl0n and 
still the maJor theater lor NATO in its new, out-of-area operational motk. achieved 
total independence m 1919. Pakistan, whtch plays a crucial role m thL' war on 
terronsm. gamed its mdependence 111 1 c.)47 along wnh llS neighbor and chief an
tagomst. India The natJons of Central As1;1-Kazakhstan. K)-rgyzstan. lapktstan, 
Turkmemstan, and Uzbek1stan-havc enJoyed the1r mdependence only since the 
demise of the Soviet Union in 1991. 

• While India may Jllsllllably datm to be the largest democrac} m the world. 
the other nations m the rcgwn ha\'(' not yet achtevcd the same stabilll) or pohucal 
matllnt) . 

• In Afghanistan, l'o<ATO has taken responsibility for the International )ccurit) 
Assistance l·orce and IS a full and active partner m promoting peace and stability. The 
Umted States has reinv1g0rated its relationship wllh Pak1s1an and has established 
close ttes wllh several nauons of Central As1a. cspeciall} with Uzbekistan, K)·rgy:stan 
and Tajikistan We also haw received 1mponam assistance and cooperatiOn from 
several others in the rcgton mdudmg lncha, Georgta, and AzerbaiJan. 

• Beyond the immedtatc prosecutiOn of the •.var on tcrronsm, the Un ited States 
needs to forge more lasting tiCS wnh all of the countncs 111 the regton 

• t leahhy Li.S. relations with lntha w1ll become mcrrasmgly Jmport;mt as India 
plays an ewr more promment role mthe rcg10n and mthe world.\\ tth more than 
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1.3 m1lhon men under am1s. a demonstrated nuclear weapons ~.:apab1ht). and both 
shon and mtenned1ate-range balllsll( miSSiles already m or soon to be tncorpormed 
into ns arsenal, India is one of 1 he most capable 1mlltarr powers m a 11er second 
unly to thm of the United States. lnd1n can and should pia)' a very construcuvc and 
posi11ve role in resolvmg 1nternationaltcns1ons and conlliet. 

• The confrontation between lndl<\ anti Pak1stan is a major problem for the 
reg10n that must be resolved b} pt'atdul means. A maJor success of U ~. foreign 
pohcr has been the mamtenance of \'CI) gl)Od rclauons '''llh both lmha and Paki
stan. lhe challenge for tht Unncd ~tales w11l be to contmue and strengthen its 
fnendsh1p wllh both while 11 also ass1sts Pakistan in copmg \\1th its man) mtemal 
and external problems. 

• Pak1stan wtll conunue to h:we a kC} role m the war on terronsm. President 
Pcrvez Musharraf and his government have proved that Pak1s1an 1s a reliable and 
wilhng ally 1n dealing with some of the most d1fficult challenges encountered 
smce the U.S. decision to elimmatc the Taltban regime in Afghanistan. Pakistan's 
efforts to root out and defeat the remaming support of al Qaeda and the laliban 
in lis fronucr rcg1ons have been undertaken wllh cons1dcrablc pohucal nsk and 
ccnatnl)' not w1thoUL casualues 

• Pakistan's go,·ernmcm faces substantial internal d1sscnt and much of the 
populallon appears lO be opposed to liS support for v.S. operations, not only m 
\fghanistan hut also m Iraq. The Unllcd ':>tatcs must do all 11 can to suppMt the 
Musharraf government and recogn1ze the pnnc1pled and vel) supportive Sl<1nd it 
has taken. The longer-term relationship between the Un1ted 'ltates and Pakistan 
will depend greatly on U.S. actions and our ability to assist Afghanistan 111 building 
a stable govern mem and societ }'. 

Question-and-Answer Period 

• \\"hen asked what the l.m1ted ..;,l<llc.s must do to confront C.hma·s status as 
an <\rnved reg10nal power, Pollack sug.gestcd that to presume an aggress1,·e Chma 
IS misguided We must recognize and respect Chma for what it IS, mcludmg the 
lunnauons of ns political system fhc rd'lluldmg of the Chmese nuhwl) IS essen
ua\1)' an overdue process and not rcnll) a potnted threat in any direction We must 
take Chma seriousl)'-but thm docs not mean exaggeratmg ns mihtar)' power, or 
speaking 111 terms of confhct before one exists. 

I. !"he future of China in the nc't 20 to 25 years 1s a key problem for the 
Un1tcd States according lO Humer. China appears to profit more than the United 
'>tates from the current geopohucal conhgurat1on, smce the Unned <;tates ts, m 
effect, cnsunng the conunucd secumy of Chma's otl suppl}. 

2 \kCaffrer responded by staung. the ke) quesuons about China today 
arc Who 1s 111 charge, and who w1ll he m charge m 10 years? Chma's government 
conunues w be both opaque and unpredictable, presenting pohcy-makcrs With a 
difficult rhallenge. 
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• When asked how the Umtecl States should react to the European Union's 
formulanon of a common secunt} framework, in wh1ch the United States w1ll 
have no say. Hunter answered wnh the Unned States and 1\<ATO. He sa1d 111 an) 
security d1scuss1on. the Lnited States and 'lATO are-and w11l remain-two. 800-
pound gonllas. hen 111 the context ol a future E.u securny and defense pohl). 
the Unrted States and NATO will not onl) sull be relevant-they will dominate 
~till, NATO should welcome a common E.U. defense poliC)' if nlcads to greatl'l' 
European defense spending. 

• When asked 1f the ongoing drvrsron of the Korean Pcmnsula serves US. 
interests. Pollack responded that future unrfication of Korea will depend more on 
what South Korea and Chma wam than on L .S. mtercsts. We must ask ourselves 
What will a unrhed Korea look hke? lhe North Korean rcgrme has long dehed 
expectations thatll would collapse. and 11 rs drfficult to envrsron umf1cation without 
some kind of post-Stnlinist rcgrme rn the Nonh. 

• Pollack also said high-intensity warfare is unlikcly: At present. both sides 
Me effecti,•ely deterred Their rhetonc not withstand mg. North Korean forces have 
avoided dashing wnh U.S. forces along the Demilitarized Zone, suggesting that 
'lonh Korea has dehberatel)' avoided provoking the Unned States. 

• McCaffre> sard 1t may be premature to speak of umficat1on , g1ven the my">tcry 
that shrouds North Korean politics and the m1scalculauons that could be made by 
that regime. The possrbrlity of a high-intensity war erupung sull ex1sts. 

• When asked how we can ensure that the upcommgAfghan election succeeds, 
Sandrock responded that concerns l>vcr securit} have been addressed to a large 
extent. Voter regrstrauon seems to be a success. wnh a far greater turnout than 
had been expected There will be probkms dunng the elcwon, and ,,.e should not 
expect a perfect one It IS wonh remembering that one clewon does not equal a 
democratic government. Still, we can he guardedly opumisuc. 

• According to McCaffrey. two scnous security problems remain in Afgham
stan: the warlords' mi liuas and the drug trade. Nonetheless. Afghanistan has been <l 

posni,·e expenence for the Umted ~tatcs and for NATO In the comtng lO years we 
''rll probabl) sec new al11ances orgamzed around Ia\\ enforcement. counterterror 
dmg imerdicuon and other capacn1cs. The day of the hca') alhances centered on 
tanks and fighter planes rna)' be over 

Analysis 

Moderator Barry ~lcCaffrcy opened Panel I with a senes of thought-provok
mg-tf not comrovers1al--quesuons In lrght of the subsequent panel d1scu->srons. 
two were of parllt:ular Interest: To what extent do exlsung alhances deal wnh 
post-Sept. I I orcumstances? How can U. ~. alliances comnbute m a positive and 
consequential wa)' to a strategic cnv1ronmcm populated by a range of security chal
lenges that arc often pnnc1pally nonmilitary in character? Three regionalists-Robert 
llunter,jonathan Pollack and john 'land rock-tackled ~kCaffrey's charge. 
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Hunter asserted the com inumg prirnarr relevance and uuln y of the tradiuonal 
U S. ruropean relationships wnh regard to w1der mtemauonal sccunLy. Pollack 
rcmmded the assembled security professionals that the strategic cemcr of gravity 
in Asia had shifted to China. He caulioned against those prone to sec confrommion 
with Chmn as inevitable and wnrned of the prospect of fissures in the U.S.-Rcpub
lic of Korea relationship. Sandrock observed that Sept. II an <.I subsequent events 
were transformational with regard to U.S. relationships in South and Central Asia 
and urged U.S. pohcy-makers to establish more enduring rclauonships With key 
reg1onal powers. 

Common to all was the sense that tradnwnal and nascent strategic partner
ships reqwred subsranual adaptation to a deCidedly more complex cnv1ronment. 
Th1s, in turn, suggested that the Unncd States should redouble ItS efforts to build 
pnnncrsh1ps worldwide and assure thm Its pnrtnerships endure through adversit)'· 
lluntcr, for example, suggested that NATO is capable of greater burden shnring, 
but is not necessarily willing. Pollack believed our current relationship with the 
ROK now transcends Korea-specific issues and should be expanded 111 scope to 
encompass broader Asian security interests. Finally, Sandrock saw our relationship 
both with lnd1a and Pakistan as cruc1nl and, thus, called for mmble management 
of n dclicmc balance to achie,·e U S. ends. All agreed that the scnlc and d1versny of 
Amcncan mtercsts demand a robust, mululatcral approach to global sccurny 1ssues 
that allows the Umted States to call upon the strength and capacity of pnrtners who 
arc both capable and willing to nssumc greater responsibility. 

Transoipt 

ANNOUNCER: Ladies and gentlemen, please welcome the executive director 
of the Institute of Political Lcadersh1p, Dr. Roben Dorff. 

ROBERT II ~ROBIN" DORFF, Ph D Thank you. Good morntng. I'm Robtn 
Dorrr. the execuuve d1rector of the Institute of Poliucal Leadership 111 Ralc1gh. N.C.; 
semor adv1sor on democracy nnd gowrnance for Creative Associates lmernauonal; 
and a former member of the faculty nt the U.S. Army War College It has been my 
privilege to have a close working relationship w1th the Eisenhower Natwnal Security 
Series for several )'Cars, and I hope cver)'one here recognizes what a marvelous job 
is done by those great people workmg behind the scenes to make th1s and other 
l:iscnhower Series evems happen 

I'm sure you'll agree that th1s th1rd E1scnhower Nauonal Sccurit) Conference 
has gotten off to a great start. and I'm sure rou'll also agree wnh thiS observauon
rou d1dn't come here to hsten to me ~o let me do two thmgs qu~tkly. One IS 

acknowledge and thank The Atlanuc Council of the Unncd States. It IS the 
co-sponsor of th1s fine panel Two,let me present to )'OU the moderator for th1s panel, 
General Barry t-.lcCaffrey !U.S. Army retired!. General McCaffrey IS well-known 
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to everyone here. You haw h1s b10: I 
won"t read n to you Let me s1mply say 
that Gcm·ral \kCaffrcy's careers-and I 
choose the plural carefully-are linked 
by one (l\'Crarchmg theme exceptional 
sernce rhls distingtushetl mllnary 
officer has commanded ill the highest 
levels. and he has been recognized for 
outstilncllng performam:e, lcadcrshq> 
and courage While semng as dirccwr 
of the \\'hne House OIT1ce of \!auonal 
Drug Control Policy. he grac1ously gave 
h1s tnne on sc,·eral occas1ons to come 
and speak to our stuclrms nt the U.~. 
Army War College, for wh1ch I remain, 
w th1s day, very grateful He has also 
served as a teacher at West Pomt while 
on actl\"e duty and serves agam toda) as 
the Bradley Distinguished Professor of Robar II. "Rol,n" Dm:ff 
International Security !:>tudles. 

Llches and gentlemen, distinguished 
guests. n 1s mdeed my honor to present to you an ind1mlual who has served h1s 
count!)', ns clllzens and. indeed, internauonal secunty and peace so well General 
Barry tvkCaffre). 

GENFRAL BARRY R. ~kCAFFREY (Ret): Robm, thanks for that great wmdup 
and to all the attendees. Lvcl) ume I get a mce. graetous mtroductton hkc that my 
standard response 1s, ns the second bestmtro I ever had. l·or the last SC\'Cral years 
I have hecn gomg out every year to g1ve a lecture on combat leadersh1p <H Fon 
Leavenworth. Eleven hundred or these shiny majors all arrayed. The first year l 
did it, m> s~m was plucked out of the amhencc, ha,·mg been told in ad' a nee that 
he would be mtroducmg me He comphuned about n. lie called me, and I LOld 
hm1 to shut up and do what he was wid The peer-group pressure IS ternfic to 
mtroducc the guy you're an mde LO, or your XO or whatever. So he gets there on 
stage and he reads, laboriously, thiS long, honorific introducllon. lie hmshed by 
sa)ing. "llowevcr, I have known th1s grem man for more than 21 rears, pnmanly 
m the areas of lawn and automoti,·e mamtenance." 

Robm, thanks for that mtro. Let me also thank Arm) Ch1cf Pete SLhoomaker 
for h1s leadcrsh1p, for h1s example, for hts strength dunng the penod of such 
enom1ous challenge to the armed force<;. To Susan E1senhower, let me say what 
a wonderful legacy that wonderful man. our former president, left to all of us. To 
Chns Makms [pres1dem of The AtlantiC Counctll. who I'm sort)' isn't here, and 
john Sandrock, for their leadership over at The Atlantic Council. I'm \"Cl) proud 
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to be involved m thc1r study on NATO 
and terrorism I ClH:hmrcd that study 
O\'er the winter and led one of our 
delegations to Mosll)\\, \Varsa\\ and 
Brussels. I thmk The Atlantic Council 
dol'S some spectacular work. and lm 
honored to be a pan of 11. Let me begin. 
il 1 may, by askmg the panel members 
w come out and grab a seat and array 
yoursch·cs so we can spot your faces and 
l'llmtroducc you. 

Let me bcgm \\llh Ambassador 
Bob Hunter, an old fnend and publu; 
servant. who needs hnlc mtrocluction 
in tcnl1S of his career. lies currently a 
scn1oradvtscratthe RANDCorporauon 
lie is also pres1dcnt of the Atlanll<. 
Treaty Associauon, cha1rman of the 
<.ommumty of Democracy, scmor Gen.:ra/ Banv R .\1cCaffrt'y 
consultant at Lockheed Marun, an 
associate to llar\'arcl University$ Belfer 
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Center, and is a member of the semor advisory group fm the U.S./Europcan 
Command. \lost of us know him from h1s distinguished scrv1ce as the L ~ 
ambassadorto t\AlO. and he really \\as. m man) ways. a pnnc1pal architcctmthe 
nC\\ 'iATO. He d1d a lot of work for Pannersh1p for Peace, worked the Bosma 1ssuc 
and IFOR!SrOR ltmplementauon force/stab1hzauon force I Hc5 been \'Cf) highly 
decorated. He twice rcce1ved the Pentagon!> h1ghest c1vihan award. As many of you 
probably remember, during the Caner admmistration he was thrector of Western 
European and ~11dclk l.:ast Affairs at the Nauonal Secunt)' Council. He scr\'cd on 
the White House staff during the johnson admmtstration, so he has a long and 
d1s11nguished record. Please jom me m wckommg Ambass.1dor Bob Hunter. 

Dr jonathan Pollack. a professor of Astan and Pac1f1e studtes and chamnan of 
the Astan and Paethc !>tudtcs Group at the N<l\'al War College, 1s also JOining us. lie 
has a long, distingUished membership wuh the RAND Corporation He has taught 
at Brandeis Univcrsny, UCLA, RAND (jraduate School of Policy Studies and the 
Na,·al War College. lies wtdely published, many of you have read his papers and 
articles on China<; pohucal and stratcgll roles. U.S. polK) m NOrtheast As1a, and 
Pac1fic and Chmcse technological and tnlhtary de\'clopmcm lie has hts master's 
and doctoral degrees from the Um\'crsnv of \hchtgan and dtd postdoctoral research 
at Har\'ard Umversll)' \\elcome to Dr. Pollack. 

Our cleanup speaker, john Sandrock. IS now the director of the international 
sccunty program at fhe Atlantic Council. 1 was really honored to work with hun 
on the last project More than 30 }'Cars' l'xpcnence in international secunty affmrs. 
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He has lots of umc m Europe, the Middle East, and Central and South AsH\. He was 
the project and program manager with ~AIC. [Science Applications lnternauonal 
Corporauonl in d1rect support lor the Coahtwn Prov1s10n:tl Authont} in Iraq. He 
JUSt logged fi,·e months in bcauuful Baghdad Before that, he'd been an mternauonal 
civll servant with OSCE [Orgamzauon for Sccurit}' and C.o-operauon 111 [uropelm 
Vienna, where he was deputy dn·ector for m1ssions support. chief of operations. lie 
also had a long m1htary career and sen·ed as U.S. Atr Force au ache in bmh India and 
Afghamstan. His tmlnary career mcluded tours wnh the office of the jnmt Ch1ds of 
StaiT,the Atr Staff and NATO. He was a command combat ptlot and flew tn Vietnam 
He had three years of service tn lndta, 15 months in Tajiktstan and another three years 
in Afghanistan. lle has wriuen pohcy papers on India, Paktstan, as well as central 
As1a and South Caucuses. Please welcome john, our final panel member 

As 1s m}' wont, when I get a hefty intcllectu<\l challenge hke jommg this group 
and trymg to moderate their efforts, I go to my depanment at West Point. I teach 
some of these bnlliam young majors with their brand-new doctorates from the 
country<; leadmg schools. 1 smd to them. Look, g1ve me the right quesuons to 
ask. Were going to talk about 50 years of alhances, about Lhangmg power centers, 
the evoluuon of American alltances and friendships-what are the questions we 
ought to he asking?" 

Question number one, obv10usly. is, to what extent do e~dsting alliances relate 
to post 9/11 threat factors facmg l,;nited States and our alhcs? How do they deal 
with 37 foreign terrorist organiztu1ons, at least 12 of wh~eh are print'lpally funded 
by drug-related cnme? We're wlking about terrorist organizations thm now have 
access to hterally hundreds of nulhons of dollars. Its a terrorist orgamzauon that 
rna} ha,·e front orgamzations hkc intemauonal pubhc relations or legal firms. or 
can affect block-votmg behavior 111 national legislatures. I low do alhanccs deal wllh 
rogue states? The secretary of state is required to catalog those nation stmes that we 
allege arc m \'iolat1on of mternauonallaw. !'he normal suspects: Cuba. L1bya, North 
Korea, <;udan. Syna, fom1erly lmq and Afghamstan. Ho" do alliances deal with this 
post-9/llthreat sttuauon we find ourselves m? lthmk one of our nauonaltreasurcs. 
and I !;ay thts unabashedly, IS c~encral john Abizaid-he's now running Central 
Command. I used to k1d him when he was }'Ounger, saymg, "I don't even kno" 
how }'OU ended up as an Armr officer." He's mtrospectl\'e, thoughtful. kind, also a 
Ranger battalion commander, Stanford fellow. Ulrnstead scholar; he has a Harvard 
masters degree and is rluent in Arabic, Italian and German. If you ask him what 
hes concerned about, its not the from-line warfare states of Iraq and Afghanistan. 
its what are we gomg to do about $aud1 Arabta and Pakistan? I won't presume to 
answer the quesuon, but to what extent can we ha,·c~an we create-alliances 
that deal with Pakistan and Saudi Arabta? 

The United Nauons can be of enormous assistance to U.S foreign policy. if 
we choose to support them mtclhgcntl} llo" can we get the United 'Jauons to do 
peacekeeping, voter registration, econom1c development, poliucal development, 
coumcrdrug operauons and alternative econom1c development? How do we get the 
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Lmted Na11ons to act usefully m these areas, when at the same ume-and I don't 
mean to be many way hosulc to the U N -the lJ.i':. cant produce peacekcepmg 
forces that can fight? They can't be trusted wnhout careful oversight With s1zable 
U.S. funding sources. The Unued Nations b there to be thought about as a potential 
extender of U.S fore1gn policy concerns 

The b1g alliance, the one thats been central to L1 S scumty for 50 years. is 
NATO-Ill) dad, ffi) son and I are, you know, creatures of NATO. !just spent a very 
Interesting da) wnh lSAF !International Sccunty ASSIStance rorccl in Afghamstan. 
Is ISAF a Srebeniza in the making? Right l1l)\V 1ts just a snapshot of 5,500 NA ro 
forces deployed in Afghamstan. The force<> arc inadequate; they are the wrong 
forces, the wrong ROE !rules of cngagcmeml These arc forces that, m many cases. 
are neither trmncd nor wllhng to fight. In adchuon. there 1s the political challenge 
of NATO forces m Afghamstan who hear mstrucuons from their NATO field 
tactical leadership that they don't like. They go back through national channels. 
mto Brussels, and get new directions issued out of the operating elements. What 
are we gomg to do about 1l' I low do we get NATO to wtHk usefully m and out of 
area opcrauons' 

Next quesuon. how do we get the L.U and NAl 0 to mvolve compauble, 
capable mlSSlons and capabilities? Dcpendm~ on whether you want to lecl good 
about the 1ssuc or talk rationally about it, you cnn say that never has the qucsuon 
been more m doubt. 1-IO\\ can the OAS !Orgamzauon of American ~tatcsl help 
wnh the challenges of the Amencas? Eight hundred mHiwn people. Our econom1c. 
poliucal and soc1al futures arc ued up mth1s hemisphere. And how do you get the 
OAS or its extcns1ons to deal wuh the commg end of Cuba? I have it under good 
informauon-good authonty-that Fidel !Castro! is going to die. Now, people 
have been Sa)·mg that for years. Hes gomg to die. We're nght on the from end of 
a major cns1s m Cuba that could happen any day and w1ll happen in the nc-...:1 five 
years. How do we get the OA~ to help build Han1, th1s poor cesspool of dcspmr 
and mJusuce? !low do we deal with cocaine and heroin m J.aun America and fadmg 
expectations of democracy and humanitarian crises? 

Next quesuon, how can alliances broker conOictmg tensions among Chma, 
Japan, the Korean Peninsula and Taiwan' I h1s 1s an era of enormous importance 
to us and 1S fraught wnh nsk How can alllances be constructed-they don't 
exist now-to build a blueprint for peace between Israel ,mel the Arabs? hnally, 
how do alllanccs work in the next 25 years when the pnncipal tools to establish 
world stability. peace and JUStice are no ltmgcr mlluary, but are instead other 
mstituuons---the FBI. the CIA; customs, deahng with nwney laundering, IBIATF 
I Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and F1reanns]. dealmg wnh gun mnning; DEA I Drug 
Enforcement Agency!. dealing with drugs. cooperauve border patrol, human 
smuggling, pubhc health and bio warfare. rom my Thompson ]secretary ol I kalth 
and Human <..,crvices] has a bio warfare command center over in HHSIHealth and 
!Iuman Scn·•ccsl of mcred1ble soph1sllcauon And the Coast Guard.the most useful 
agency m the L.S. government, I sometimes think-thank God for the Lmted 
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'>taLes Coa~t Guard. ib 35,000 people. 
ns Ja,, -enforcement funcuon and ns 
humannanan operations. \\c're in a 
different era 

On that note, again, welcome to 
the panel I look forward to hcanng 
your remarks. Each member wtll make 
remarks one alter the other, 15 or 20 
mmutcs, thL'n we'll open nw a dialogue. 
Thanks very much to all of }'OU. 

Al\IBASSADOR ROBERT E. 
HGNTER, Ph D.: l\1r. ( hatrman, I 
accept your nomination. I have always 
wanted to say that. lthmk n's the closest 
I'll ever get. 

I \Cr)· much apprcet;He your 
generous tntroduction It rcmmds me of 
somcthtng that the late, great sccretar}' Rohal E. liunta 
general of NATO, ManfrL'd Worner, 
would ha\'c s.ud on such <ln occasion 
about such an tntroductton "\1) father would have been pleased and my mother 
would ha\'l' bche,·cd tt.'' It's an honor to be here today w11h all of these dtstmgutshed 
people m the audience and wnh this dbungutshed panel m this difficult tunc for 
the nauon and difficult umc for the world. As an Amencan cntzen, I just want to 
say to all of you out there, thank }'Oll. Parttcularl>·· gtvcn that hes on the panel, 
thanks to Bar!) l\1cCaffre): I hose of us who have followed hts career recogmze that 
he was one of the people who came out ol Vtctnam where the Amencan mthtal)' 
took a vet) hard shot from American soctety for fatlurcs that weren't liS fmlures at 
all in a difGcuh time m American history. Bany was one of these people who satd, 
"Never agam would the t\mcnran mtlttal) he used that way. Let us reform oursekcs. 
Let us reform the au11ude toward the tmhtar} Let us reform the wa> m whtch we 
use mthtary po"·er." lthtnk what we ha\'C c;ccn, parttcularl} m Iraq, t\\ tee now in 
Afghantstan, and elsewhere, Bart"}'. what you and your gcncratton did. Ma)•be you 
aren't the greatest generation, but by God you're the second greatest generation, 
and I want w say thank }'OU to rou and C\'et'}'<me like )'Ott. 

So, lathe::. and gentlemen. thts is the ltscnhower forum and it is a great honor 
for me to ha,·e a chance to speak at such a forum. Eisenhower was the first ... uprcmc 
allied commander Europe. Because we weren't going to c;cnd that many troops to 
Europe, we scm somebody \ovho was a subsututc for a lot of troops at that tunc. 
lie was a person who reprec;emed the vcr} best of Amenca m every way that tt 

means to be the best of America. He was not JUSt somehoth who had led a great 
coalition m combat-for freedom, for dcmocr<lC), for ltbcrauon-but somcbodr 
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who. m his core of bemg. brought back to Europe the \'l:r)' linest there 1s in our 
count f): One hkcs to bd1c\·e that we can. m our generation. emulate what Dwight 
Eisenhower thd m Europe and elsewhere I'm pleased. of course. that n follows 
on in his own genetiC tmditwn. Susan Eisenhower is out here somewhere. Susan's 
leadership 111 thiS generation follows on as another grem Amcncan and another 
great Eisenhower. I hope she wont denounce me afterw,mls Wh1ch remmds 
me I spoke a fc,, years <lgo m a meeting ol graduates from the Ecole '.atlonalc 
d'Admmistration-you knO\\, the people '' ho run Fran<.:e It \\aS 111 the french 
Senate, and I thought I would he a liule cute by showmg what we were domg to 
get France back into NATO I quoted some lines from a ITench president about 
what had to happen at NAl 0 and what the new French prcs1dcnt, Mr Uacquesl 
Ch1rac. was domg to bring th1s to fullillmcnt I smd. of wurse the pres1dcnt I was 
quoting who set the challenge was General !Charles! de (,aullc !French general 
during World Wnr Il, later French prcsldcntl. nnd its been fullilled. Th1s one tall 
Frenchman got up afterward and started, m French. denouncmg everythmg that 
President (!mac was domg It was incredible. It was bhstcnng. It madr todays 
election campatgn in the United States look hke a lo\'e fest I was JUSt stunned 
by th1s auack on the French president b}' this mdtvtdual m the senate for thmgs 
he had done regarding NATO I said to Ill) nctghbor, ~who IS that?" Oh, he smd, 
thats the admiral. I said, "Admiral who?" Ill' said. Admiral !Philippe! de Gaulle. 
de Gaulle~ '>On So you ha"c to be a hulc careful. 

Etsenhtlwer ga,·e us leu motif ldommam theme! for what we ha\'C today. One 
of the thmgs he said. lthmk. has a lot of tnllh m tt. Plans arc nothmg. Plannmg IS 

everything. Of course, he also put t.hm m a somewhat more ptth) way for some of 
us who arc m the urban environment. lie also said, "rarmmg looks 1111ght y easy 
when your plow is a penc.:tl and )'ou're a thousand miles from the c.:omficld.M Only a 
son of Knnsas, perhaps. could ha\'C said that But then he -..-ud another admonition 
that I ha\'C to be a hule cardul wuh and so. perhaps. docs m) colleague jonathan. 
f01merly at RAND. (Formerly at RAND. I ha\'C to tell you that there arr three 
tnslilutions that once you have been in you can never get out. One ts the jesuits, 
the second 1s the CIA. and the thtrd is the RAND Corporation. So he'll be \\'tth us 
forc,·er) E1scnhower also sa1d, An intellectual Is a man who takes more words than 
necessary to tell you more than he knows .. -..o that's my JOb th1s morning. 

Incidentally. Barry, you smd that Castro wtll, indeed, dte sometime. Back when 
1 served in the Caner admmtstrauon and even earlier than that, it was always about 
rito Uostp Broz, Yugoslavtn's kader 1945-19801 Tito. we knew at some point. was 
gomg 10 cite. but he dtdn't Fvery single <lchninistration-evcry one from about 
!Franklin Delano! Roosen!lt, when Tito took power. until the time lito d1rd under 
Caner-wrote a contingency plan. because Yugoslav1a ts kmd of a difficult thmg. I 
wrote the conungency plan for the early years of the Caner admimstrauon, updatmg 
11 from prevwus admimstrations. Then,'' hen 1 was domg some other work. Tito 
dtcd. and we couldnt fmd the contingenc) plan. We managed. anywa) So there 
rou are Plans arc nothmg. Plannmg IS e,·erythmg. 
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Europe is still the central alltance for the United States. and thank ~oodncss 
ll dtd not ~0 out of existence 111 1991. rhcrc arc a lot or people smmg here who 
understood \'oltmre on God-1f NATO had nm existed, n would ha,·e been necessary 
to invent ll. NATO, which earned through after the Cold War, with the United 
States 111 the lead. to do whm we had done before. With a new vision set forth by 
(former Prcs1deml George II \V Bush 111 \'el) lew words w create a Europe whole 
and free \'cr) snnple words. but most of h1stOI) is about fulhlhng the pronme that 
1s rcqu1rcd b) a rew s1mplc words What docs n mean? II means to tl) to abolish 
history• tn [mope and to hnng a common perspective about securit)' tn thm part 
of the work!, which alone 111 just the 20th century accounted for probably half 
of the people who d1ed tn all the wars of human expenence To get to the pomt 
of abolishmg war as it had been done, wnh Amencan participation and a lot of 
leadersh1p tn Western Europe, where war has become unthmkablc among !·ranee. 
Gem1any and others. Th1s 1s a dramatiC, remarkable human achievement. and the 
Umted ~tates-the Amencan people and the American mtlitary-deservcs a lot 
of credll for that. To tr} to do that across furope. we stared engaged. recogn1zmg 
it was the fourth great task of the 20th cemury after the rtrst and Second World 
Wars and the Cold War. Dunng the 1990s, NATO set about the full engagement of 
America and all the a lites, completing what I would call the 20th centUf)' agenda: to 

keep Ameril'a engaged as a Furopean power to preserve Allied Command l·urope, 
\\ hich was and rcmams the greatest mihtar) coahtion that has ever existed Where 
the 16 countries, no\\ 26, dcc1dcd that they would sec thc1r mtlitary afl.urs and 
the1r sec.:Unt) m common, and not separatcly. I think all of them, mcludmg our 
French fnends ... whmc,·cr we say about them and they about us, they arc always 
there with everybody else when the ch1ps arc down. Th:.us one thing we can rely 
upon. You know the problem with the French--our deahng with the French-is 
we have never forg1ven them for saving our revolution at )orktown. and they have 
never forg1vcn us for D-Day Maybe someday we will get over that and recognize 
what we have done together over 200 years and what we'll do m the future . 

NATO enlargement tOok in more countries. but it was pnn of a much broader 
clement, to tl")' to extend the Europe whole and free. It was to try to create, wnh 
remarkable success, a wa) of engaging countries 10 the cast that had been under 
the tender men.1es of Sonct power and commumsm. Pannershtp for Peace, your 
American Partnership Counc1l; the NATO-Ukrame Coundl; the Permanent joint 
Council wllh Russia, wh1ch IS now the NATO-Russia Counc1 l; the reform of the 
NATO command to combme joint task forces; and on and on-these were a 
package that meant e\·ery country m Europe and in North Amcnca that deuded lO 

work together and build sccurn> could move m that parucular d1recuon It was a 
stunning success. People recognized that tn order to be ::.uccessful. n was necessary 
to go beyond what had been done in the past , in effect, outside of area. Dick Luger 
[Republican senator from lnd1anal sa1d, "NAT 0 out of area or out ofbusmess."IJUSt 
mentioned D1ek Lugar, a Repubhcan senator One of the great thmgs abt)Ut NATO 
1s that tt ha<. always had blp<lTllsan support In fact. 1 would argue that as we go 
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through this campaign season we have to thmk about the future-that the world 
docs not look at us as Rcpubhcans and Democrats The) look at us as Amcncans. 
Wherever we come out in thts clccuon, once again, we have to have a b1par11san 
foreign pohcy. Our military people demand It, and require it and deserve it. and 
frankly, the nauon and the world do as well. We've always had that m NAfO. 

We recognize that l\t\!"0 would not be taken senously unless it went mto 
Bosnia and bmught the \hU to a halt 111 a 20-da) air camp<llgn-and tt dtd 1ust 
that. Agatn, three years hun m a 78-da) campatgn, tl thd JUSt that 111 Kosovo, 
which laid the basis for bringmg to an end the 20th cent lily The thing <tbout this 
pan tcular alhancc is 1 hat tl was not just enough to be a caretaker and to take over 
and deal wnh Europe. \Ve had a shock herem this town and m New York and in 
the western world and, yes. m the world m general on 9111 We just passed the 
three-year m:uk, a three-year understancltng that u has had as fundamcnwl and 
transfonnmg cncct upon the world, and certainly our psychology, as did Pearl 
llarbor. Pearl I !arbor ended our sense of Isolation in the world; 9/11 has ended 
our sense of msulauon to the world. We arc permanent!) engaged and pennanently 
responsible. not JUSt for homeland secunt y after the first maJor attack on the lower-
48 since August of 18H. but a new respons1btltl)' wnh fnends and alhes abroad. 
We must deal wnh those thmgs at this great moment of hi$10ry. similar tO the great 
moments in the past. 

Dw1ght bsenhower himself would have responded today as he d1d 50 rears 
ago. It would have been done \\1th a lot of people working together We need 
the very best. I can't res1st, even though I thmk we're lllO$tl)' Arm) here today, 
somethmgsatd by Adm1ral Ernest King. who was brought back to the commander 
in chief. U.!>. [fleet!, after Pcnrlllarbor. I lc said, well. you know tt's when they get 
111 trouble that they send for us sons of bnches Well, that's what we need today. 
We need an all-talents government. all-talents admmtstr,lllon E,·eryonc pulhng 
together JUSt the way we <.ltd m the two last great momems of Amencan reddmnwn, 
pulling together after Pearl !!arbor and at the begtnning of the Cold War. We need 
everybody We need everybncly together and. God willing. we're going to have it 
once agam because we arc Americans. 

The 21st cemur) agenda began 111 places ltke Bosma and Kosovo; it has now 
gone to the war on terronsm. We have had extraordinary support from alhes JUSt 
as we have supported them. The day alter 9/ll, there wns the famous Lc ~ londe 
headline in Paris Nous sommes tous Amcricams-we arc all Arnencans. ln the 
war on tcrronsm that semtment cominucs. not JUSt because the French recogmze 
that they. too. are vulnerable It continues not JUSt because the) recogmzc what the 
Umted States has done for them m the past. but :tlso thts 1s something we have in 
common Unless the) would stand wnh America 111 our hour of need, could they 
again rely upon us to stand with them m the1r hour of need? 

NATO declared the lirst-cvcr Aruclc 5 mvocation on '-,ept. 12, 2001 We thd 
not take 11 up-and. frank!}. I thmk that \\as probablr nght and proper on our 
part. \\'e had to get the JOb done and get II done in a hurry rhe Amen can miluary 
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recreated iiSelf in a moment, was able to do a JOb nobody thought they were gomg 
w have to do and d1d 1t in brilhant faslmm and our alhes have been with us 

The d1fficult), as we know, is not so much '"ith regard to that; It has had w 
do wnh the Iraq quesuon It has had to do with some questiOns in Europe about 
whether we w1ll conunue the outward-lookmg perspective that we have lud This 
quesuon has been rmsed for some years no" There 1s S\)lllC concern about the 
way in \\hKh we presented .t doctnne of preemption :-\ow any countl) 1s gomg to 
preempt when ll has to. M) onl> regret 1s that talking about ll tends not to confound 
your cncm1e~ but frighten your friends. It's like the on:aswn when a new draft of 
rather infenor sold1ers were sent to the Pemnsula War, and Wellington !Arthur 
Wellesley. Duke of\Vcllmgtonl wrote back to Kmg George 111 , "~:me. I'm not so sure 
whether these troops \\Ill sc.tre the enem>. but. by God, till') sure scan: me Its 
the kmd of thmg we need to set a new pattern because we will preempt or han~ a 
preemptive war tf we have tO,JUSL as anybody else w11l. The quesuon is genmg it 
right in terms of relations wu h alhes. I do not think there's any point in rehearsing 
how we got to where we .m m Iraq. A lot of brave Amcnc;ms and others an: nO\\ 
fighting and dymg to tr)' to preserve what's going on out there, as they arc m 
Arghamstan The fact 1s, we arc now engaged m the ~11ddlc l:ast for the foreseeable 
future-a generation and more. The old S)'Stem of secumy 1s shattered, ami we in 
our common mtercst-not just the Unucd ~t:ucs. but also the alhcs-ha\'c to put 
somcthmg mus place. lthmk we need a new sccunty system lor the entire tvhddle 
EasL. so we dont have to be there forever \\'e don't ha\'e to try to be responsible 
for all that go<''> on m that area forever I thmk we need,\ new secunty S}'Stcm and 
new burst of crcauvny. the way we had at the founding of NATO. It~ gomg to l<lke a 
lot of cfton, and we cannot do it by ourselves. We can do an awful lot by ourselves 
m the world We're the most potent force m C\'cry dnnens1on of power 111 lmng 
memor> and maybe, as some people say. smcc the collapse of the Roman Fmpire. 
R1ght nO\\ 11 you add 111 the Iraq mone). we arc now spemhng on mlht<lr) affairs 
more than 50 percent of all that's bemg spent 111 the world. But, we. the Amencan 
people: we. the Amencan nulitary; we, the western alliance, understand that if 
rou're going to do 11 nght. )'l)U do it with others because we're in 11 together And 
if you wam the support of the American pet1plc )'OU do need to reach out w t)thers. 
You need to put it on a b1panisan bastS. You do need to get others to be engaged 
because only part of the task IS milital)', cenamly in terronsm and also elst'whcrc 
m the tvhddlc l:ast Somcbod)' said a few years ago that the terrorism task is only 
about 10 percent mtlitarv, and it's 90 percent other thmgs, and he is the secreta I) 
of defenst \\'e need to reach out The)'. the Europeans. need to reach out, and we 
need to do 11 together 

Now, whm IS the good news? The good news tS that NATO has gone through 
another transformation, under alhcd command transfomlatiOn, under the ')uprcme 
Allted Commander Europe. where we conunue to have among the finest ol the 
Amencan mtlitary who arc not actuall) m combat and scmng ml\!AlO There is 
another transfom1ation of '\JATO. as dunng the 1990s, to be able to do the tasks 
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ol the future. If )'Oll h:wen't -;een ll, go to l\.t\TO. watch whats happcntng. and 
watd1 the csprn \\lthtn that nNnuuon lhere's no mud-slmgmg there. There's 
no name calling. lt:S getting on \\'lth the common JOb, just as in the past. Now I 
would sa) NATO is ready anti able, but not yet necessaril)' willing, and that's the 
t<lsk of our pohticalleadcrship. There's als~1 no longer a debate about bcmg outside 
of area 1\ATO, as Barry has already sa1d. 1s 111 charge 111 Afghanlst<lll , not JUSt the 
U.S.-led lighting pu~ce, whtch mdudes the I rcnch and others on the JXHnt)' end 
of the stick. but also the ISAF. a '\ATO-run force Let me undeN:orc one thmg. 
The number one respons1bthty of '\,\TO and the alhance 1s to get that nght 1\ATO 
has lll'\'CI faikd, and Afghamstan must not he the first place \\'e all have to work 
together on that. 

\Ve also have good news that the !·uropean communny, the furopean Unton, 
has now adopted a paper dllllC by ns sccretarr general. M r "olana, who will 
be the fore1gn minister. who used to be NATO secretar) general What are the 
pnonucs they've set down? Number one, terrorism. Number two, rogue states. 
Number three, weapons ol mass destrucuon. Number four. cnme H cetera Th1s 
IS the same agenda we would probably have. \1aybe we still have some d1fferences 
ahout how 1t:S to be done, but we're in there together and wc'rt' gomg to be m the 
~diddle East to stay. 

Now what's problematic is capabilities on the part of the Europeans Thcr 
don t spend enough monc}. They don t spend enough money, and they don't spend 
11 on the nght thmgs. The) arc gomg to have to spend It on the nght thmgs. The 
nght thmgs arc not to try to do ewrythmg across the board; It 1s bemg able to 
interoperate with good C41SR !command. control, communications. computers, 
mformation, surveillance. reconnaissance]. We're left with sustainablht)', with good 
lOmmand and control and with a good understandmg of our central purposes. An 
<1\\ fullot has to be done. 

We're workmg no'" on reposllionmg the U.S. forces. We need to do that nght. 
We must understand the need w haw a lot of American forces deployed abroad 
m order to build the kind of relationships you need so that, if you have to deplo) 
knees from the United States, you're gomg to have a welcome n:ccpuon Thats 
one of the great secrets of \!ATO throughout its history and will contmuc to be 
m the future. 

One thmg we also have to recogmzc b . we ask the Europeans to recognize 
that they have to be m th1s with us If we're going to ask others to share risk and 
rcc;ponslbliH), we ha,·e to be willing to share mfluence and decision:. \Ve're gomg 
to ha"e to take those decl!>ions together m our common interest to a common 
purpose. preferably withm the '\AfO framework, and also from umc to tune on 
a btlateml framework. We cant JUSt wnte the strategy here and ask others to write 
the checks. I think we'll be surpnscd that there ts a tremendous degree ol common 
undcrstanchng about the threats. Lhallcngcs and opportunities, and also whal we 
need to do and when. if we will reach back to where we were 40 re<lrs ago and 
com~; together as we were. 
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\Yc also have to understand something else. The hean of the alliance is not just 
about common Interests, but common values, common perspectives and common 
human undcrstanchng. We have to understand that there arc growmg pains m evcl) 
alhance, as there arc m \!ATO today Let us recognize that the experiment in trpng 
to do more by Olii"5Cives than we needed to 1s leading us to a lesson that, once agam, 
doing It with others and getting them to rcsponcl1s the nature of the future. 

Three things Dw1ght Eisenhower said, I think, illustrate this. First, "Whatever 
America hopes to bring to pass in the world must first come to pass in the heart 
of Amenca." Second, \\hat we arc and what we stand lor and what we proJel.l 
continues to be the ~be all and end all~ of getting other.> to do H with us. Thml, 
Peace and JUSltcc arc two s1des oft he same coin." What we do with the Europeans 

and with others m a new strategic partnership to build rclauons wnh our alhcs m 
the Middle East and elsewhere is gomg to be the key to the future and to valid at mg 
and supporting whm we do mi litanly. Hnally Eisenhower said then , and, I believe, 
would say agam today, "llistory docs not long entntst the care of freedom to the 
weak or the lltnld .~ Well , I sec m front of me the strong and the brave. This ts what 
Amcnca 1s all about, and this is wh) th1s ccnlUI)' is gomg to be as successful as we 
made the end of the last century. 

Thank you. 

JONATI IAN D. POLLACK, Ph .D.: Well, thank you. very much, General 
McCaffrey, for your kmd words of introducuon, and let me convey my appreciation, 
as wcll.to the E1scnhowcr National Sccunty Conference for the opponunny to speak 
to this dtstll1glllshcd gathering. Let me emphasize that 111) remarks todar arc my 
personal opmtons. not those of the Na,al War College or the U.S. government 

Americas strategic destinies have been tnt en wined wnh the As1a-PacHic reg1on 
for more than a century. The character of Americas connecuons with East As1a IS 
changing profoundly with our traditional allies, with reg10nnl friends, with mator 
powers and wnh our ach-ersarics. The past patterns of Amcncan political-mihtary 
predommancc and the smgulant) of Amcncan power arc now changmg, in s~1me 
W<l)'S naturally and quttC congcmaJI}. and 111 other wars 111 a Jrss fa\·orable fashton 
The 1ssucs we lace arc to rebabnce (1Ur central rcqutremcms, as the title there 
shows; to recahhtatc our relations wnh rcg1onal states; and to sec whether there 1s 
a practicable coahtion strategy to supplant previous polictcs. ! hen, we must assess 
what the implicauons might be for American mtercsts if a n:constnuted strategy 
docs not prove fcastblc , or if it fatls to anlletpatc potcnual cnscs or challenges 
that might confront us m the reg10n these emerging challenges occur agamst the 
backdrop of extraordmary changes m U .~ nauonal secunty strategy to which Bob 
llumer has already alluded. Without question, Amencas preoccupations wtth 
Islam1c radicahsm and the ongoing struggles 111 Iraq and Afghanistan have shtlted 
our attention away from our Jong-standtng locus on East Asia and Northeast Asia 
in particular, notwithstanding the resumption of North Korcas nuclear weapons 
activities. to which I will return later. 
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Let me lay out three areas that 
I'll try to talk about today. First, l 
want to characterize what l see as the 
shifting center ol strategic gravity that is 
evident across East Asia, with particular 
reference to China. Second, I'm going to 
examine some of the internal political 
factors that arc redefining our principal 
bilateral alliances and review some of the 
changes that are underway in the U.S.
Korean alliance, as it is an especially 
relevant example. Third, I want to talk 
a bit about how American strategy itself 
is being redefined across East Asia, in 
the aftermath of 9/11, and what these 
shifts seem to portend for our future 
regional military presence, our regional 
security goals and our expectauons of 
security partners. 

Let me begin with the big strategic 
transition and China's role in it. It has 

become a truism that to understand what is happening in East Asia, we need to 
begin with what is happening in China. I don't disagree with that proposition. Let's 
look at some basic [acts. China's policy of refom1 and opening to the otttside world, 
as it is called, is now a quarter-century old. It is not new. It is not transiLOry. It ts 
manifesting usclf in a profound societal and institutional transformation within 
China, especially in the more developed coastal regwns. Over the past decade, 
China has emerged as one of the worlds leading trading states. A more confident 
nationalism has emerged among the elites and the politically attentive public of 
China. The country is ever-more enmeshed with global and regional institutions. 
Last and by no means least, the indications of a modernized military are increasingly 
evident with China beginning to develop a more capable military force that is 
relevant beyond the mainland of Asia. 

In a word, China is now an arrived regional power. This is a change of strategic 
consequence. Though this transition process wuhin China and between China and 
its netghbors is fraught with uncertainties and potenualnsks, the primacy of Chinas 
developmem goals and Beijing's incentives for accommodation with neighboting 
states are self-evident. This also redefines American strategic options. During the 
2000 presidential campaign and in the earliest months of the Bush administration, 
senior U.S. officials, including the president himself, characterized Chi na as a 
"strategic competitor and a presumptive challenger to U.S. predominance." These 
judgments have since subsided as leaders on both sides sought to collaborate in 
the aftetmath of 9/ll. l would not want to characterize U.S.-China relations as 
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smooth sailing; far from it. But the Sino-American accommodation m recent years is 
beyond dispute. For those who might still be tempted 10 somehow shoehorn China 
into an older template, as a lauer-day, more economically robust Soviet Union, let 
me emphasize there are no takers for a containment strategy in East Asia-not in 
Korea. not in Australia. not in South East Asia, not in India, not in japan and not 
even in Taiwan. All recognize China's ever-growing economic and political weight. 
All recognize that there is no way to stigmatize or singularize China. All. even those 
most wary of Chinas growing power, seck nonnal relations with Beijing. All also 
recognize that tf China is outside the emergent regional security order, then such 
an order will not be viable. 

China is the only regional power with meaningful security involvement in all 
four of Asia's major subregions: Northeast Asia, Southeast Asia, South Asia and 
Central Asta. Its increasingly confident and collaborative diplomacy is remarked 
upon across the region. In the context of the protracted North Korean nuclear 
crisis, its role is essentially imponam to the United States, as well. We, therefore, 
haYe an inherent interest in cultivating and realizing a stable, amicable relationship 
with China, for the simple reason that there is no realistic alternative. Perhaps lmcr 
we can return to whether and how China and the United States can avoid a major 
crisis either over Taiwan or potentially over Korea, and also questions of how we 
might avoid rivalry that compel various states to choose sides. Suffice it to say that 
neither is a possibility we should seek or one that we should welcome. 

Let me turn next to the future of Americas regional alliances. Unlike in Europe, 
as we all know, the United States never had a multinational alliance stntcture in the 
Asia-Pacific region. The alliances that have endured in this region were bilateral; 
each configured to the speci~c security circumstances that mandated their creation. 
So the alliance bargains for the most pan here were high!)' asymmetrical. The 
United States dominated and others followed, if not alwa)'S eagerly. This dynamic 
has now changed irrevocably. I would characterize the pivotal internal changes that 
we witness as the three Ds: development, democratization, and demilitarization. 
Our reg10nal partners, even those with deep commitments and close tics to the 
United States, have ideas and interests of their own. The challenge for them and 
for us is whether we can jointly reet·aft our mutual alliance bargains, thereby 
keeping these ties viable and of mutual benefit in the decades to come. Though 
the prospects \'ary from case to case, I would not want to be breezily optimistic 
about the prospects. Let me illustrate this by focusing on the U.S.-Korcan alhance, 
where change has been especially marked . I will draw on some of the results from 
a recent conference I convened at the Naval War College on Korea's future. The 
conference included some of the Republic of Korea's leading younger scholars, as 
well as other very prommem anai)'Sts from across East Asia and the United States. 
It seemed incontestable to me, in the context of this conference. that the ground 
is truly shifting on the Korean Peninsula. 

A few conclusions from our proceedings arc espectally relevant. First. the most 
important changes on the peninsula are those occurring in the Republic of Korea 
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I ROK], not Lhose occurring tn the Democratic People's Rcpubhc of Korca-Nonh 
Korea. that IS. Then.· 1s an extraordmar) mternal pohucal rcahgnmcm undcrwa) 
m the south. manilc:>tcd along generauonal lines. The chlfcrenccs m auuudc arc 
stark, with pronoun~.:cd cleavages between those basicall> m the1r 30s. and those 
who came to prominence at an earhcr point m Korea's hrstorr-those in therr 
50s and 60s. These changes are mamfested on a wide ran~c of rssues of poliucal 
idcnuty, rssues includrng policies and threat assessments towards North Korea. 
ROK defense poliC)', rclauons with Chrna. and the future of the U.S.-ROK alliance. 
Though there is cenaml) w1dcsprcad support for mamtainmg the alhance, support 
is much more pwnounccd and unconduwnal among older gcncrauons. PcriodK 
outbursLS of anti-Amcncan scnumem haw gem·rally occurred 111 response to spcc1f1c 
inmlents mvol\'lng U.~ personnel, but they also h1ghhght an mtensc. 1f frequent I) 
submerged, set of gncvances again::.t the Unucd States. The alhancc asymmetnes 
arc, thus, a potent and growing force in Korean domestic politics. 

Looking ahead, the future prospects of the alliance arc lar from ensured. 
There 1s a compclhng need for a cred1blc strategtc concept and ratwnale to shape 
luturc alliance ties. Deterrence and cont,\lnment of '\onh Korea. though suit 
csscnualto alhance plannmg. is no longer enough, cuher for the Lmted States or 
for ':>outh Korea. But ROK planners seem quite wary of a more rcg10nal concept 
of the alliance that the Unned States appears w favor. It IS poss1blc that the U.S. 
encouraging the ROK to pursue the long-term goal of a more ~elf-reliant defense 
can bndge some of these looming d1ffcrenccs This would involve a reduced U.S. 
footprint on the Korean Peninsula and rcvt~ed command arrangements as both 
s1des test the fcas1b1ht)' of a redefined alliance bargam for the ll st century. But 
ncuhcr side will get there 1f we fail to be attenuve to the expeuauons of a very 
d11Terent Korean SOCICt) and polrucal system, and 1f both s1des sh) away from 
a deeper strategH: convcrsallon on the1r mutual needs and cxpcctauons. In the 
absence of such a dialogue, the alliance would dnft and decline. especially as the 
United States proceeds wnh its announced troop withdrawals from the peninsula. 
to wh1ch I will return momentarily. Th1s <·ottld lead to an cvcr-d1mm1shmg U.S. 
pnde of place in Korean e)·cs. somethmg that we should not welcome for reasons 
that arc only too obnous to enumerate 

rmally, let me turn to future Amencan regronal defense strategy. In june ol 
thrs year, officials from the Department of Defense [DoD] v1s1ted South Korea 
and announced that the United States would withdraw approximately 12.500 
troops stationed on the Korean Peninsula by the end of 2005 lh1s IS. in absolute 
terms. about one-thml tll the forces on the penmsula. but 111 terms of combat 
capab1hties-ground m parucular-1 think 11 IS a much larger share These arc 
the largest personnel reduwons on the peninsula smce 1992 and take place after 
a year of oftcn-contl'llllnus negotiation::. between Washington and Seoul on U.S. 
plans Lo relocate U.S ground force unns from areas north of Seoul to areas well 
south of Seoul. mainly ncar Osan. It has ,llso lollowed the decisiOn announced in 
May of th1s year to rl.'nssrgn the Second Bngadc of the Second Infantry Divis1on 
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to Iraq, a move that wok place w1thom elaborate fanfare last month. Thus. cwn 
am1dst the protra<.te<..l and still wholl> unresolved North Korean nuclear weapons 
cns1s. the Bush admm1stration seems detem1ined LO mo\'e toward a very d1fferem 
mix of forces on the penmsula, which also presages. I behe\'C, a larger realignment 
t)f U S. regional defense strategy m the years to come There IS lutle doubt that 
the Iraqi insurgency was among the tnggers necessitating these moves, but 11 is 
also linked to the global posture rev1ew thm is underway w11hm DoD. In my view, 
shon of major hosullues on the pemnsula, and perhaps not even then, it IS vmually 
mconce1vable that these forces will return to the Korean Penmsula. 

The Defense Department deems the current configuration of U.S. forces a 
leftover of the Cold War that it believes IS mcreasingly 1rreb·ant to future reg10nal 
secunty requm~ments and to potenual contmgencies on the pcmnsula. There 1s 
<ln indisputable log1c to much of what DoD is conveying. In the department~ 
v1cw. the Unucd States can ill afford open-ended static deployments in locales 
geograph1cally remote from far more pressing concerns in service of a dcfensr 
strategy that presumes a repeat of the Korean \Var of 1950 to 1953. DoD argues that 
\;onh Korea can be deterred by the L ~ capability to bnng overwhelmmg lethal 
force to bear in a cns1s, primaril)' long-range a1r and na\'al power, Marine Corps 
bngades and presumably some balhsuc tmss1le defense assets. The Umtcd States 
has, thus, concluded that there IS a d1fferent way to light m Korea. if we hnve LO 

light, as well as elsewhere. In this alternative view. American forces must become 
much more agile and llcxible, with the remaining U.S forces in Korea presumably 
geared LOa range of reg10nal commgenc1es that arc, as yet, unspcc1f1cd. Defense 
offic1als argue that e\'CI1 at d1m1mshecl numbers there w1ll be no d1mmuuon of 
combat capab1ht) or commitment 

Now, to the Koreans. and also m a certain sense to the japanese, both for 
whom history and symbolism matter very deeply, simple assurances may be less 
than wholly persuas1vc. Movement to a more hub concept in Korea and elsewhac 
redclines the basis of regional defense strategy. The maJOr augmentation of U.':>. 
long-range mr power and increased submanne deployments planned for Guam 
are occurring simultaneously with these" nhdrawals. underscoring the sh1ft awa) 
from a predomtn<tnt strategic onent<ltlOn tO\\'ard Northeast As1a If anythmg. a 
future rationalization of U.S. command relationships in the Pacific may lind the 
United States movmg more fully to a rcgtonal maritime strategy ccmercd very much 
on japan. Other emergent trends fughltght this: notably. the 7th Fleets increased 
rcsponsibtliues for m1ssilc defense 111 the Sea of japan: the predommantly manti me 
thntst of the Proltferauon Secunty lnllt.lli\'C, again presumabl>· oriented hea\'lly 
against North Korea. and proposals from the Pacific Command for a reg1onal 
manume sccunt) mHiatlve geared hcanly toward Southeast As1a, where there are 
obv1ous tcrronst threats. 

All these concepts. of course, arc not fully fleshed out. Thc)'rc barely lleshed 
out, I would argue lhe membership roster on some of these mitiati\·cs seems quite 
narrow. For example, the As1a-Pae~hc regton members olthe Prohferation ~ccunty 
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Initiative total three-Australia, japan and Singapore, the three states most closely 
identified with U.S. regional defense strategy. Should we expect these activities 
to supplant previous security arrangements? It's a question we need to consider 
carefully. Unless and until regional arrangements are more inclusive. their strategic 
utility may prove fleeting and constrained, though geared obviously to critical 
security requirements and contingencies. 

Is there a place for regional partnerships, independent of specific roles and 
missions, advocated by the United States? How do Russia and China fit into these 
concepts, if at all? Will our military posture in the region be ever more contingency
driven? Is there a common concept of threats and imercsts? Indeed, where and how 
does this concern over Taiwan fit into these new strategies? Is there an implication 
with respect to North Korea that we now need to plan on the assumption that 
North Korean missiles, and even nuclear weapons, are now a given in the strategic 
landscape? 

For now, these are questions that remain less than fully examined, but warrant 
our urgent attention. They are missing in major U.S. strategy documents, but 
they need that kind of claboraLion, clarification and discussion with our regional 
partners if the changes in the U.S. strategy are to be viable and credible, not only 
to ourselves but to East Asia as a whole. 

Thank you. very much. 

jOHN H. SANDROCK: I, too, would like to thank General McCaffrey for his 
very kind remarks. He mentioned that I was going to bat cleanup. Actually, I feel 
a little bit more like a utility infielder. 

Your program says that Dr. Krishnamunhy Santanam was supposed to be the 
speaker here to talk about South and Central Asia. L found out in an e-mail on 
Sunday morning-that's the day bdore yesterday-that he could not come. There 
were probably a couple of reasons for that. The most immediate was that he couldn't 
get a visa in time. Whether this can be attributed to our security concerns and the 
normal delay ror travel , particularly for foreign visitors. is unclear. It also may be 
that he simply waited a bit too long to apply for one. So, in any case, I'm here really 
as a last-minute fill-in. The remarks that I'm going to make are mine. They're not 
his. He did not send me his notes. although perhaps l wish he would have. You 
will hear from me, and these are my thoughts and my impressions based on several 
years in the region and my experiences over the last 30-odd years. 

Before l get started with my remarks, General McCaffrey noted that I spent five 
months in Baghdad last year. l'm an Air Force guy. I graduated from the Air Force in 
1992. I was in for 26 years. I enjoyed my career greatly and I've enjoyed my life ever 
since. But I wanted to tell you-most of you who are representative of the Army-I 
have worked with the Army throughout my entire career, in one fashion or another. I 
have never seen a finer set of troops. both men and women, than I saw in Iraq eluting 
my five months there. I had the opportunity to travel throughout Iraq. l saw them 
in Mosul; l saw them in Kirkuk. I saw them in camps and, of course, I saw them in 
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Baghdad. They're magnificent people. 
Kind of chokes me up. 

Few events m our histOJy have had 
such a profound effect on United States 
secumy and foretgn pohcy as the attacks 
on 9/ll. Aside from w1thin the United 
States usclf. nowhere has the Impact of 
9111 been of greater significance than 
in the region I'll d1scuss today. But to 
understand where we are today and 
to consider where our alliances and 
friendships 1mght be in five to I 0 )'tars, 
!think Its worthwhile to take a moment 
to renect on the rich history of this 
reg10n. l think we're so caught up m the 
day-to-clay events and the bad news that 
we forget that this has been a very active 
area and very important historically. 

The nomadic tribes that inhabitecl 
much of central Asia were conquered 
by Alexander's anmes and suffered 

john H. Sandroch 

invasions by Genghis Kahn and Tamerlane. Long before the Sov1et invasion tn 

1979 and our own military acuon in 2001, Afghanistan was known as a crossroad 
of conquerors. Rud}·ard Kipling saw the region as the focus of the Great Game 
between the Russian and British empires. Most in this audience will recogmze the 
name Kandahar !Afghanistan!. Its been in the news often. What some may not 
know is that Ale.'<andcr the Great built the original city and that its name is derived 
from Iskandar. which is a Persian version of Alexander. The cit)' of Balkh,just west 
of the Afghan city of Mazar-e-Sharif, was the legendary birthplace of Zoroaster and 
became a major stop on the Silk Road and major center of learning. lt was called the 
Mother of Cities. Kabul was the birthplace of India's Moghul Empire and the base 
of one of the major Muslim in\'asions of the subcontinent led by somebody named 
Babar the Great. Babars tomb is in Kabul. He asked tO be buried there after he died 
in India. Babar was the great-grandson ofTamerlane and became the first Moghul 
emperor. He extended Muslim dominance throughout much of the subcontinent 
and it was there the Moghul Empire existed until the British took over and made 
it the jewel in the crown of their empire. ln more recent times the British fought 
three-one must say unsuccessful-wars with the Afghans, with the last one in 
1919 resulting in total Afghan independence. On the subcontinent, the British 
finally relinquished their colonial hold in 194 7, giving birth to India and Pakistan, 
both of which figure very prommently tn what we're domg today. Its 1mponant to 
recognize. in that context, that neither India nor Pakistan existed as independent 
political entities m their current form or dimension prior to 194 7. 
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\Vc also must be aware that the nauon:; of Central Asta-Ka:akhstan, 
Kyrgyzst::m, Iajtktstan, Turkmcmstan and U:bckistan-all of whtch I haw had 
the opportunll}'to visit and spend some ume m, have enJoyed their mdcpendcnce 
onl) since the demise of the ">o\'iCt Union in 1991. Prior to thetr incorpomtion in 
the Russtan hnptrc and then the So' iet Lnton, \\'hich was not completed unul 
the 1930s. none of these states extsted as mdcpcndem poltucal entities. Thus. in 
a wrr real sense, thetr current pohucal systems, thetr tdeas of democrat). thetr 
conccpuon of democracy and thetr world \'tew have a bncf htstor} of on I> about 
<I dozen years. I think we tcnclto forget that every once in a while. 

From a U 5 perspectt,-c. we didn't JUst dtscover the regton on 9/11, after 
9/11 or. more precisely. after the U.S. deCision to elimmme the base of terronsm 111 

Afghamstan b) defeating the Tahban. During the 1950s and 1960s. Paktstan had 
been a member of the Baghchtd Pact, whteh lmcr became known as the Ccmral Treat) 
Organization, and it was also a member of the Southeast Asta rrcaty Orgamzauon. 
Although these alliances were not particular!}· successful, the) \vcre a phenomenon 
of the Cold War. In addition. the United States had concluded bilateral secunt) 
arrangements \\llh Pakistan !trust man} of }'Ott remember the name Franc1s CJary 
Powers, but may have forgollen or perhaps not known that hts famous 1960 U-l 
fltght over the ~ov1et Union, wh1ch brought considerable cmbanassmcnt to the 
F1senhower admm1stration. began in Peshawar. Pakistan. rhm was the launch 
pomt. We had a l.S. Atr Fora base m Peshawar unul 1965 <.;o, mdced. Pakistan 
was a key component of U "> efforts to comamthe SO\ 1et Lnton throughout much 
of the Cold \V;tr. 

India. on the other hand, with its poltctes of neutrality and self-reliance 
instituted by its two most Important political leaders, jawaharlal Nehru and 
\lohandas C.andh1, sought to mamtain a stnct pohcy of nonalignment. lnd1a was 
more or le<>s successful 111 this poliq. although 11 became heavtly reliant on the 
~lWiet Union for advanced m1lnarr equtpment and as a tradmg partner For much 
of the history over the last I 0. I 5 years or so, or pnor to the fall of the Sm·tet Umon. 
we followed the policy of "tf you're not our fnend, you must not be [nelllrall "We 
dtdn't understand neutraltt) lthmk the realtntsconception about our rclauonsh1p 
with India for many years during that penod was that ther were. somehow. agamst 
us Thetr \'Olmg record in the U '-J. didn't help that perception parucularl}. btu. 
happil}', that has changed, and I'll talk about that a lntlc btl more in a couple of 
mmutes India was also. of course. one of the lniginal cofounders of the nonaligned 
mo\'ement, as was Afghanistan. 

So let me turn to Afghamstan for a couple of minutes because I thmk us 
on e,·eryones nund. Were sull '-cry concerned about Afghanistan. The Afghan 
kmg, Zahir 'ih<th, and hts pnmc mmtster, tvluhammad Daoud. first approached 
the United States wnh a request lor military and economic asststance in the mtd-
1950s Though we refused to provide the requested mtl11ary aid. we dtd engage 
m large economic de\'elopmcnt programs. rhe<;c included among other proJects. 
the constntction of a serie~ of dams in the Hdmand Valle} the constmct1on mthe 
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Kandahar atrpon. wh1ch we're usmg constdcrably nght now; and the constmcuon 
of modern highways from Kabul to Kandahar and w the Afghan border with 
Pakistan. I thmk we just completed reconstructing P<lrl of those roads that were 
origmally built m the 1950s and early 1960s. For mtlnary assistance, Afghamstan 
turned to a more wtlhng Sovtet Union, whtch m 1956 began equippmg and trmmng 
Afghan military forces. l could outline the rest of the history of the region from 
the early 1960s to today, but, m the interest of time, Ill close thts portion of Ill} 
presentatiOn by sapng that the snuauon m which we lmd oursch·cs today had 
ns ongms in the Cold War and the dec1s1ons we and others made m the 1950s 
and 1960s. 

<;o, where arc we today' The global war on tcrronsm was forced on the 
Umtcd States m New York Cny. Washmgwn. D.C.. and malone!) held 111 central 
Pcnns}·lvama Our cOon to prosecute the con01et began ::n home and 111 Afghantstan 
and contmues m many other pans of world. Ambassador Hunter has already 
menuoned that NATO, our most tmportant and longest-standing alliance, invoked 
Arucle 5 of the North AtlantiC rreaty for the first time In its history tmmcdmtcl) 
after the 9/11 attacks. This was m recogmuon of the baste NATO pnnctple that an 
attack on one NA ro member IS an auack on all. In AfghaniStan. NATO has taken 
responsibility for the International Security Assistance Force and has a full and 
acuve pan in promoting peace and stabiltty 111 th1s troubled nauon that has been 
at war smce the commumst coup in April 1978. Most of us thmk of the war m 
Afghamstan starting with the Soviet itwas10n, which started Christmas Day 1979, 
but I had a from-row seat in April 1978. I was at the U S. Embassy at that time and 
watched the attack on the prestdemial palace I watched the "-fiG 21 s [So,·iet-bwh 
jet UFishbed") and the Su-7s [Soviet-built ground-auack atrcraft "Fmer-A") bombmg 
the palace. My house had five bullet holt's in it and threr shattered windows. I'll 
never forget Ambassador Ted Eliot [fonner U.S. ambassador to Afghanistan). lie 
and I were standing next to each other at the top of the embassy-. watchmg the mr 
stnkcs coming m and he made a vCI)' tmpasstoned remark. He smd. "This poor 
Arghamstan. It's stmggling so hard to get out of the 19th century and its bombing 
itself back to the 15th century." That was absolutely an accurate assessment. We 
arc m the process of try;ng to help it regam us proper role and hopcfullr a much 
bnghter future. 

All tight. More speCific to the region and the center of my presentation, we 
have also reinvigorated our allwnce with Pakistan. We have forged new relations 
wnh several of the nations in Central Asia. cspcctally wtth Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan , 
and Tapktstan, <lnd we haw rccctYed 1mponam asststance and cooperation from 
several others m the reg10n mcluding lndta, Georgta, and Azerbaijan. Beyond 
the recognition that these relationships were and are necessary to the tmmcdiatc 
prosecution of the global war on terrorism, we have become increasmgly conscious 
of the need to forge more lasting ties with all of the countries in the regton. 

<:;o let me turn to a bncf considerauon of the future for our alliances and 
franchise on a country-by-country basis. I'll stan with South Asia, and then constcler 
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the countncs--bnelly consider the coumncs-of Central Asm, and conclude w1th 
a few remarks about the south Caucuses region. 

lmha, I alread> mcnuoned. today rclauons with lnd1a have been and will 
commuc to be good, although the> can never be taken for granted. I thmk lnd1a 
has to ligurc into and take a mut:h more prommem role in our cons1derauons in 
the future While perhaps not the most important nat•on m the war on terrorism 
at the moment. lnd•a 1s the most•mportant country in the reg10n. With more than 
l 3 m1lhon men under arms. a demonstrated nuclear-weapons capab1ht). and both 
shon- and mtermedJate-range balhsuc missiles already in or soon to be mcorporated 
tmo the1r arsenal, lncha IS one l)f the most capable military powers in a tier second 
only to the Umtcd \tales. lts ciuzens. who now number m excess of one billion, 
enJO) a growmg econom) and rap1dly cxpandmg mtemauonaltrade. On that, I JUSt 
want to make a p<~rentheucal comment. We hear about outsourcing. I thmk one of 
the biggest mistakes we could make 1s to stop outsourcing to countries hke India. 
Its helpmg them tremendously and e\'entuall) that will help us as well. 

i\s a result of lis security concerns, Ind1a has 1mponam nauonal mterests 
that oaend throughout the enme region. We can work w11h those mterests, we 
can understand the1r mterests, and we can work together 1n ach1eving both our 
mterests and theirs, but it has to be in a systematic fashion, and m a flicndly 
fash10n open to d1alogue. The maJor securit)' lhallengc that lnd1a has 1s Pakistan. 
wh1ch. of course, IS one of our most tmponant and closest alhes m the struggle 
against terrorism. The confrontation between India and Pak1stan has continued 
since both nations won their independence from Great Bnt:un in 1947 I hree wars 
and numerous confrontations later. the fundamental issues of this confrontauon 
contmuc to confound and defy resoluuon, although the JUSt-concluded round of 
bilateral meetings at the foreign mmister kvd 111<\de soml· progress, and both stdes 
pledged to continue the dialogue. 

I won't go mto the 1ssucs that d1\1de lncha and Pak1stan, but thC)' really arc 
pretty basiC. We, happJiy. have stayed out of the confrontation. In fact, a maJor 
success of the U.!:>. fore1gn polu.:y has been the mamtenancc of good rclauons 
between India and Pakistan. Although ns sometimes been qu1tC difficult, the United 
States has been largd) successfulm cncouragmg both sides that the•r confrontation 
O\'er Kashmir and other 1ssues IS best seuled peacefully b) the contendmg panics. 
I thmk we've always been willing to play a helpful role, but our posH JOn has been 
absolutd) correct th.u we should not mix into something unless we're mvited to 
do so The difficulties between lnd1a and Pah;tan. partlcubrl) over Kashmir. need 
to be re~oked by them The challenge for the Umted States \\111 be continuing to 
strengthen its friendship with lncha, while we also ass1st Pak1st<tn in 1m proving Its 
military capability to deal With its troubled northwest frontier, which has become 
a maJOr baulcground m the war on terrorism rhe potential complicating factor 
m U.S rclattons wllh India ma} be the just-completed change in admm1strations 
there. To the surpnsc of most observers of lnd1an pohttcs, and to lnd1a'<.two maJor 
poliucal coalitions, one that is led by the Bharauyajanata Party, or the BJP, and the 
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other h:d by the Congress Part)'. the Congress Party prcvatled and lormed a new 
government under Prime Mimstcr Manmohan Singh. 

I he short- and longer-term unphcauons of this thange in go\'crnmem. ns· 
a-vis the United ~tates. are ret to be determined. although s1gmlicant change of 
b1lateral relationships IS unhkcl)' \Vhatls hkrly is that lnd1a will conunue to pia) a 
very Important and constructive role in world affairs, and, while n 111<1) not always 
agree wnh U.S. pohc1es, it 1s unhkely to oppose them m a manner that would be 
constdered umu;ceptable to the l.inited States. What is also hkely is that India'S \"OlCe 
in mternauonal orgamzations will become mtreasingly 1mponant. parucularl)' mthe 
United Nations. Close bilateral consultauons between lndta and the Unned Stmcs 
on Cl>mmon acuons 111 the war on tcrronsrn and other matters that both cons1der 
import<lnL to the1r nauonal seulrlt} and econom1c mtcrcsts ,nlJ be key to ensunng 
a vel) positive and produCll\T relationship I'm ''el)• opllmlsllc about our relaunns 
wnh India, not only because I hke the Indians-! deliberately avoided puumg tl11S 
in my prepared remarks-but India claims. and JUStifiahlr. 1ts the largest democracr 
in the world. And 11s true. I W<1S always a huk bit pund1ced aboutth1s. because I 
wasn't sure then democracr really worked the way it dnes here in the Lnited States 
But I thmk this i<bt election really proved that democraC)' does work 111 India. lhe 
fact that the Congress Party won, as l menuoned, came as a surpnse to everyone 
I thmk th1s is a wry posiuvc development 

l.et me turn to Pakistan for a couple of moments. As l already mchcated. as we 
all well know, Pakistan plays a ke)' role m the global war on terronsm. Presidcm 
Pervcz ~lusharraf and his go ... ernment have proved that P<lkistan is a reliable ,md 
,,·tiling ally 111 dealmg \\.lth some of the most dtfhcult challenges encountered smce 
the Lnned States deus1on to ehmmate the lahban regnne in Afghanl5tan Without 
gomg over the hlSWncal reasons, it must be understood that the border reg1ons 
adpccnt to Afghani5tan ha\'e been largely autonomous and have never been under 
the full control of the government 111 lslam<lbad. The Bnush were nc,·er able to 
control the northwe~t fronucr area of Pak1stan. The Pak1stams haven t been able to 

do it enhcr. So, one should not be surpnsed that the Pakistani army has difficulty 
in projecting power any place along the Afghan-Pak1stan border. It's an extremely 
rugged area. I h;we driven through parts of It, and 11 1s lUSt a very. \'Cr) diffu.:ult 
area to operate m-mllnartly and othennse The pohucal authOnt) 111 th1s regwn 
has always been \'ery tenuous from the central governments pomt of view. 

Pakistan's erfons to root out and defeat the remaining support of al Qaeda and 
the lahban at the frontier regions have heen undertaken dcarlr w1th considerable 
pohucal risk and certain!) tHll wnhout casualues. Pakistan's government faces 
suhstanual mternal d1ssent, and much of the populauon appears to be opposed 
to the government's support of U.S. operauons, not on ly m Afghanistan, but also 
in Iraq Therefore, the Unncd ~tates must do all n can to support Pakistan ,md 
recogmze the pnnopled and \'ery· supportl\"C stand 11 has taken. In other words 
the kmger-tenn rclauonsh1p between tht L mted States and Pakistan wHI depend 
greatly on U.S. acuons and our abilit)' to assist Afghanistan in bccnming a stable 
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gO\·emment and society. rh far as Pakistan b concerned. the United States must 
be a tnte fncnd and a steadfast fncnd-unfonunately. that has not always been the 
case in the past. lthmk we have to keep a consistent pOhC) and remember where 
we arc in Pak1stan. Our Interests are great there. 

I on!) want to talk vcr) bnefly about one other aspect of AfghaniStan. 
Ambassador Robert Oaklq recent!}' noted, "To apprcnate Afghantstan's 
predicament, Ills essenualto understand that all Afghan polnics are tribal Thus. 
whtle Afghans share a genume nauonal 1dcntll). the1r 1mrncchate concern m any 
political pro(css is to advance or preserve the welfare of the1r ethnic or extended 
family group" The tmportant lesson here is that if you, a foreigner, w1ll ask an 
Afghan who he IS, he wtlltell rou he is an Afghan. But tO l)thcr Afghans he dcfmcs 
h1mself in much d1fferent terms, such as Pashtun. Ta.Jlk. llazarah. Uzbck. Eunak 
and so fonh. If you d1g a bn more decpl). he may be a (,1lza1, Duram. \1ongol. 
or jaji. or one of many other <;mallcr lnycrs m the ethnic strata of Afghan society. 
rhats not to mention , also. the fundamemal d1fferencc between the Shias and the 
5unnis. wluch are also m the m1x. 

rll conclude my remarks by JUSt tOuchmg on Central As1a. Central Asta ts a 
\'CI) important area for us as well. The rclauonship I want to mention m parucular 
ts with Uzbekistan. Uzbekistan has been very helpful. I'm opumistic wuh all the 
coumries m the region-Uzbel<istan. Tajtktstan, and Kyrg) zstan-which have 
been very helpful All have ~upponed the \\ar on terronsm They arc all members 
of the Partnership for Peace I thmk we need to develop these rclauonshtps and 
strengthen them. The same goes for the )outh Caucuses rcg10n. Given our ume, 
I would be happy to answer any qucs11ons that someone may have on either the 
Central Asia or the South Caucuses area. 

With that thank }'OU very much. 

~lcCAH·REY: Let me thank all three of the panelists, who pro\·idcd \'ef) useful 
and informative comments. Perhaps we could open the noor now and have an 
opponunuy for )'OU to voice your own interests and pose questions. If you don't 
dtrcct the question to a particular panel member, you're welcome just to make a 
comment. then we'll try and son n out colkw,·ely up here 

HUNTER. If Admiral De Gaulle is here , he can make a statement, all nght. 

McCAI+REY: Here in the front. yes, Sll 

ALDIF~C 1: Professor Pollack. here tn the front ro" Excuse me for not 
standing. I'm a civilian wllh the Department of the Arm}. You'\'e teased us a lmle 
bit with Chma. I look at man)' of these gener::d officers here and I say, well, over 
the next three, four or f1vc years they'll turn over and go onto then next careers. 
But there arc also officers here who may be captains and maJors. I thmk, ha' mg 
JXIrttctpatccl m the Iraq process myself and ha,·mg been O\'Cr there, I'm fond of 
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telhng mr children, ·we dealt '' uh the tvliddle East, bm you guys w1ll deal wuh 
Chma." l wonder if you could go a liule deeper below the surface. What do we 
need to do to prcpare7 \Vhatt} pes of confl1us do )'Outhmk we'll face in the future. 
and how IS the m1htaf} gomg to pia) a rolc·m that? 

POLLACK: You have answered your own question. If the presumption is 
that we now beuer turn our :lllcntion preetScl) to those kmds of preparations. 111 

whatever fom1 the} might take. rou arc presuming a prcdommantl) adversanal 
relationship wuh Chma, wh1ch 1 don't sec as imposs1hle. but I don't sec H as 
inevitable euhcr. 

It seems to me that the challenge with China is to be respectful of what I'll call 
Chmt·~ patriousm or Chinese nationalism, rccogmzmg us not the kmd of pohtllal 
srstem an}' of us would ncccs5anlr want to hve under. fh1s system IS profoundly 
more open, profound!)' more tolerant and flexible than ll was not so many years 
ago. The other thmg I would emphas1ze 1s that China's development of Hs militaT) 
capah1hues, in many respects, 1s long O\·crdul'. Chma 1s a countT) wHh signihcant 
capab1hues as a bnd power; Chma IS, of course, a growmg manu me power. G1vcn 
China's energy dependence and range of maritime mterests, it shouldn't really 
surprise us that the Chinese want a voice and a vote 111 that process. So. it seems 
to me that we need to take Chma \'eT)' scnousl)'. Thats ohv1ously the case. I'm not 
argumg that we should neccssaril)' assume that our rclauonsh1p w1ll be stable. 
Btn 1 would sec the possibilities here. barring a maJor t.:ns1s over Ta1wan, as really 
qu1LC favorable. 

fhe challenge. it seems to me, IS VCT)' much ho" we address the question of 
Taman One of the paradoxc!> of dealing wllh China IS that here 1s a coumT) wuh 
wh1ch we now, depending on how you measure it, run a trade relauonsh1p of about 
$175 bill1on a year. We have a major corporate presence there. The omnipresence of 
Chmese goods and so forth Is here Yet, at the same ume, both sides do s1gmficant 
plannmg agamst the posstblluy that the}' may yet find themselves 111 a situauon of 
s1gmftt.:ant confront.nion and potcnually oven cris1s. 

I thmk we ought to be able to do beuer at that. m the sense that, if we take 
China senousl) aml1f they take us seriously, you\·e got ways that avOid the slip peT) 
slope headmg }'OU mto a long-tenn rivalT)' ~ly cmphas15 toda) was \'eT) much on 
ho\\ the meanmg of China has changed to the region. You can highlight the areas 
where there arc clearly d1vcrgcnt American and Chinese interests, particularly over 
mariumc 1ssues. But Americans seem not to have an appreciation of the skill wnh 
whKh Chma has d1\·erstficd 1ts relationship~ wnh its ne1ghbors and the degree to 
wh1ch they're economically enmeshed wnh all of its ne1ghbors. So we need to be 
prudent with China. I wouldn't wam to exaggerate its military reach. but I would 
highhghtthat Ta1wan IS sull an enormous!} vexing tssue 111 which neither they nor 
we han· any posstble. remote Interest m sccmg th1s snuauon spiral1mt of comml 
That's gomg to take, I think. cons1derablc cflon on our part-pohucal plannmg 
and prudent mtlitary plannmg-clarifymg as much as poss1blc wnh the Chinese 
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leadership what the stakes and the nsks ;lre. to see if we can a\'Oid that kmd of 
test ol wills. 

II UNTER: If I may add just one word 10 that, as kind of as a tease, here. I would 
argue that m the next 20 or 25 years, the most 1mponam gcopoltucal problem or 
concern that we w1ll ha\'e is the future of Chma-the role it will play m the world 
and the nature of its relauonsh1p wuh us. We haven't even begun to work on that. 
Among other thmgs. C\'en toda} we arc takmg rcsponsib!lit}· for protcCilng the flow 
of mlto China. Ther'rc gettmg a frt·e ndc, 111 some ways, in the struuuring of the 
outside world. In fact, if I were a Chmc~e planner. I would sit back m Be!Jtng right 
now m a ,·cry smug way and say. "llcrc IS the Umted States off domg our diny work, 
among other things, because we have a terronsm problem, and we have an cnerg) 
problem m the Middle Easl. We're able to sll here and run 8 percent or 10 percent 
m nauonal growth and not have 10 spend so much monC)' on chasmg around the 
world. I hat sounds like a prcll}' good deal for us.'' So I thmk we're gomg to have 
w get on this sooner rather than later. 

1\1cc.AFFREY: I think Dr Pollack's remarks are right on the monC} I spent 
.SC\'cral da)'S wandering around Chma and hstcnmg to the gon~rnmcm leadcrsh1p 
m Bcijmg m 200 I The other question that struck me was who. if anybod}. is in 
charge and who will be m charge I 0 years I rom now? There IS a good argument that 
the enormous outbursts and creatinty m the economic realm in Chma 1s unguided 
by any human hand. The instruments of nauonal power, one could argue. arc no 
longer under firm centralized control, which is either an opponunny or problem. 
depending upon your perspccuvc. It was a great question. 

Next. Yes. sir. Up here 

ALDIENCE· I'm Bernard BJ0\\11 lrom the National Commlltec on American 
Fore1gn Pohcy and a professor of pl)hl\cal sc1ence at CUNY ICit} Lnl\'crsny of 
'\Jew York!. I ha\'C a quesuon for Ambassador Hunter. The European Umon IS 

now tr)'lng to create a common forc1gn and security poliCy and an autonomous 
defense General ~1eigs made the mtercsung comment this mornmg that the United 
States docs not have a seat at the table m the European Umon. Europeans have a 
seat at the table in NATO, but the Americans don't have a seat m the table m the 
European Union. What is your <:ommcnt on that, and what is your own view of 
the rdauonship between the growing Furopcan Defense Force and NATO? What 
will be the consequences for NATO? 

IIUNTER. Well, thank }'OU for your question. As the person who negouatcd 
for the Lmtcd States and at NATO. I never quite understood wh) anybody at 
NATO IS worned about whats called the European Secunty and Defense Pohcy. or 
ESOP We. the Umted States-we, NA I 0-commue tO be the 800 pound gonlla 
and arc gomg to conunue to be in the future. We have the mtcgrated command 
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srstem We ha,·e the place to which C\'l'r} all) looks 111 the first, second and th1rd 
mstance to be able to do the hca'! lihing L\DP and the common forc•gn sccttrit) 
pohcr arc about the overall creation of a umfied European Union over tunc. The 
last thmg these countnes will ever sec IS the right of any large or super nation to 
dec1dc whether the1r )'Oung men and women w1ll put the•r lives at nsk Now. l 
look at 1t positively. prtmdcd that there~ no European coaliuon at NATO that will 
decide 1f the E.L. says It will, and. fmnkl}. we can cmck that any tunc we wanl. 
People aren't going to do that 1f it means dnvmg Amcnca away. As long as the 
planning is transparem and is integrated with NATO, which it is, I don't see a 
problem lnducntally, the at least nommal commander of the forces under the so
called R.'lpid Reaction Force. the high-k"d task force that's being powered b} the 
European Umon, •s the deputy supreme allied commander Europe. If that happens 
and leads to Europeans spcndmg more on defense because they want to do it for 
E.U. reasons, and 1f It leads them to be willing to do what they're now doing in 
13osnia-takmg over for us at NATO, takmg the first actions in Macedtll11:l-that's 
all a gain for us. 1\·c ne,·er qune understood '' hy we worry about th1s. h:S hke 
when the) were going to set up the plannmg staff 111 a barracks m a place called 
Ganshorcn, which IS a suburb of Bntsscls, and my hne on that was \W)' simple: 
If NATO IS going to be threatened by 50 men and a dog, we •mght as well get out 
of the NATO business. lhat's nonsense 

~1cCAffREY· All the way m the back Yes. ma'am. 

AUDIENCF: My quesuon is for Dr. Pollack. There has been recent debate about 
whether or not a unified Korea is in America's interest or if a d1vided Korea o;ervcs as 
a rationale for a U.S. presence-either symbohcallr or ph}·s•callr-when ll comes 
to nauonal securit}' and mamtaming the L S.-Korcan alli,mce. I was wondering 
what you think about that. 

POLLACK: You've asked a very good question. Clearly the divisiCln in Korea, 
for as long as we have seen ll, has enabled us to create an alliance wnh Korea that 
has served both country's Interests. The abnonnalit), of course, in Korea 1s qu1te 
marked. When I think about 1\onh Korea, th1s is the longest-ntnnmg adversary 
the Unned ~tates has 111 the world, bar none. fidel Castro [leader of Cuba! looks 
l1kc a late arnval by comparison. We've never had a normal relationship with North 
Korea, and I would argue that it might be far less a question of U.S. preferences. 
Its much more a funcuon of the potential control or inOucnce over the quesuon 
of unihc.ltion that both ::,outh Korea and Chma. m particular, would ha,·e 'low, 
the current argumem 1s that ncnher Chma nor South Korea welcomes nny kmcl 
of "instabtlny" in the North. I should emphasize that North Korea has defied, 
ume and agam, all the predictions of 1ts 1mmmem dcm1se This is a \ 'CI) tough 
and resilient system that shows no inch nation of going out of business, despite Its 
incrccl•bly d)·sfuncuonal pohucal and economic system '>o, m a way, regardless of 
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whether or not we have unification, the question is how would this all transpire. 
If unihcation were to happen through some kind of cataclysmic, violent outcome. 
that$ one process. The incentives that are there for the South Korean government. 
in particular-but in a different way for China and perhaps even for japan, as 
well-are ones thtll 6nd all of them, in different ways, seeking to engage with the 
North Koreans. Many people are cynical about this, of course. But, beyond anything 
else, our presence and our alliance ought to be dictated by our interests. l tried to 

emphasize in my remarks today that our judgment about those interests may be, to 
some significam extem, shifting. If we are pulling forces off the peninsula, it begs 
the issue of whether we expect to be there over the longer run and whether Korea 
is umted or divided. The indisputable fact is that the cemer of economic gravity 
is compellingly in South Korea, not in the North. The North is in miserable shape 
in that regard, although, as 1 said, it endures and it persists. So American policy, 
though, reall)' has never frontally addressed the question of-even as we aspire to 
the idea of a democratic, unifi.cd Korean Peninsula-how you move toward that 
goal and if you can move LOward that goal. Indeed you could argue that our process 
of engagement now with the peninsula, particularly through the so-called Six-Party 
Talks in Beijing, in effect says to the Chinese, the South Koreans and the japanese, 
this is much more your problem than it is our problem. There may have been a 
time when a divided Korea was seen as. if you will, substantiating, justifying and 
legitimating our security presence. In many ways, we're looking beyond that, but we 
really haven't asked ourselves fully, "What would a unified Korea look like? What 
would us identity be? What would its affiliations be?" That$ a harder question to 
answer, and I don't think we've really asked it just yet. If there were umftcauon, 
would there be a cominuing security relationship between the United States and 
Korea? Its not self-evident, frankly. 

McCAFFREY: That$ a splendid response. There is only thing I might add to 
it, jonathan. and I'm not sure what your views would be. I remember being in a 
room in, I think. 1994, when Dr. Bill Perry [then secretary of clefensel called us 
all in worldwtdc, and at that time I thought we were 21 days from war with North 
Korea. We'd given them that an ultimatum: "Shut clown Yongbyon [North Korean 
weapons facility! or we'll bomb it." They said, "If you do, it will be war." So we 
walked through the whole issue and it was clear to me-and sull remains so-that 
we could dismantle the North Koreans with zero probability of any outcome but 
total success in less than six months. Of course the downside risk was so horrific: 
a million or so casualues-primarily civilian-and tens of millions of refugees. 
Notwithstanding my own view, and this might be a follow-on question tO you, but 
1 actually think the administration is doing a terrific job. (Secretary of State I Colin 
Powell and Six-Pany Talks leave some doubt in their minds in South Korea whether 
we would say yes or no. But my own judgment is that the political system in the 
Nonh is so opaque. It may be run by a sociopath; we're not sure. The probability 
of a miscalculation by the North in the coming 36 months, I would argue, is low, 
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but there. There wuld be high-intensit}' war out of North Korea in the coming I 0 
years. Ho\\ would you respond to that? 

POLLAC..K 'tou know. Its an mteresung quesllon. because in many ways you 
can argue that deterrence on the pcmnsula IS qune robust And for the reasons that 
General McCaffrey .JuSt mcnuoncd, Wl' arc deterred; they arc deterred. Despite thcu· 
fearsome rhetonc, the North Koreans can be very carefully cakulming about where 
they direct the1r ire I mean, one of the great ironies nght now is that, even as the 
South has changed its attilllde toward the North m way:. that many American:>, 
frankly. find almost mcomprehcns1blc. when there are spcofic military inCidents. 
as there continue w be m Korea.thcy ,tlwa}·s involve South Korean forces. The} do 
not involve Amencan forces. lthmk, m th1s respect, the North Koreans understand 
our power and, dcspuc thc1r rhetonc and despite the1r frequently bmzen acuons on 
a \'ariel)' of from~. they're not seeking a war wnh the United ~tates. The question 
here would be, under the internal pressures that North Korea has, given the nature 
of their system, g1vcn the possibilny for miscalculation and misperception, it may be 
a very good 1dca to pull U.S. forces back from where the) arc located. lthmk there 
1s a lotto be sa1d for that But tim will leave the ques11on of ho\\ Koreans-north 
and south-son out their own rclauons wnh one another. And. 111 that respect, we 
may not like all the answers we get from that. We may Judge those to be adverse 
to our own mtcrests. Again, as l am fond of saying, it is, after all. the Korean 
Peninsula, and this wi.ll be. frankly, a question that we're going to have to face up 
to in the future As the South Koreans map out a course that ts mindful of some ol 
the risks, they may thmk the)' sec ways of managmg n Other~ would doubt th1s. 
You could even argue that if you Iced the north litera\1) and figurativcl), you arc 
only guarantcemg that 11 remams an open-ended problem, because, at the end of 
the day, North Korea believes that only 1l is the legiumatc embodiment of Korean 
natitmalism, not the South. How you get from here to thcre-"thcre» presumahl)' 
bemg, at a minnnum, some kind t)f COC\IStence-is a very tough nul to crack 

HUNTER l might add that th1s ~~ an issue in the world of a very unique and 
special quaht) Tins 1s the only scnous commumst country that has not gone 
through a process oltransfom1ation 111 a new direcuon. rhc Chinese, incidemall)', 
have North Korea's respected leader come to Beijing every once 111 a while to try to 
tell him that Nonh Korea could end up the way the Chine~c have with a modern 
communist system Th1s, rather than what happened 111 the <iovict Union where 
[fom1er Sov1ct prcsJdcm. :-.likhaill Gorbache' tried w reform and ended up 111 

the trash heap of htstOf). My per~onal JUdgment 1s there "111 not be stabilny on 
the Korean Pcnmsula until we have a post-Stahmst rcgm1e in the Nonh The ke) 
thing is, can It end-and l borrow this from TS Ehot-wuh a whimper and not a 
bang. We were fortunate in what happened in the Sov1ct Umon, the most heavil)' 
armed nuclear power in the communiSt world, ending in the way it did, between 
1989 and 1991 That took a process of about 30 years of us opening up. You have 
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this rigidly cltNXl system. and, hence. h1ghly frngtle system. If . mdeed. somcthmg 
began to happen there .. the pwcess hasn·t c,·cn begun, \\hiCh 1s one argument 
for trying to do as much as one can as a maJOr grand stratcgK objective-to get 
it to open up w radio, televisiOn, food, any kintl of thing you can do. We must 
recognize its an extremely risky process. 

So. I thmk we need to have a long-term strategy, wnhin wh1ch we sec the 
short-term polte) But, m the short tenn.the acqu1S1110n of nuclear weapons b) th1s 
country could up the ante m terms of the pnce 1f the situation docs end with a bang 
and not a wh1mpcr. That:S wh)·. in many respects, this is the most consequential 
and most threatcmng situation m the world today. 

\lcCAfl REY: Let me, 1f I may. go on here. I want to get some commems. 
Yes. sir. 

AUDlENC E: General llackctt. This is for Ambassador l luntcr, sir. WL' arc 
talkmg about balancmg essenual requirements here. In your opinion, based on 
what you ha\'C seen and done m NATO, is the new reorganization that:S undemay 
nght now trpng to balance out command and wmrol stntcturc and rapid response 
forces? Has the United States-with its innuencc and with trymg to balance all of 
out essential requirements-utilized NATO 10 1ts best extcm in figh tmg this war 
on terrorism? If not, do you have any ideas where we could enhance that usc of 
l\ATO and our alhances in the war on terrorism? 

HUNTFR: My personaiJudgmcm is that to the extent that fighting the war 
on terrorism IS a militat)' mauer, what has evolved within NA ro really has been 
exactly thr d1rcction you wam it to go. Th1s ts with the qualificauon that, unless 
you get the Afghan ptcce right , you're gomg to end up wtlh more tcrronsm 
rather than less Butmthc \\<lr on terronsm, lls the o\·erall rclattonshlp \\llh the 
Europeans th;u I'm talking about. Whether It~ mtelligence, pohce work. border 
control, or geltmg at those th111gs that arc less NATO than the Eu ropean Umon 
and the strategic pannership-n:S about dcaltng wuh those thmgs that mouvate 
people to turn a blind eye and a deaf ear to\\ hat the tcrron"ts arc doing. And that 
IS 111 health. education and governance and all those things that also fit wtlhtn the 
democratic process. 

The real problem, I think, is more a classic geopohtical question-the 
structures or security in the M1ddle East, derived from Iraq. dcnved from what 
ma) or ma) not happen with Iran. den"ed from the Arab/Israeli peace proccs..s. 
!he fCSOIUllOn or the peace prOCCSS has become a StrategiL nnperattVe, not a 
dtscretionar) act, and I even h;llc to raise it. There IS a great black hole of anal)'SIS 
and political understanding 111 the Middle last, Lhat is, the future of Saudi Arabia. 
I must confess, <ll NATO ;tftcr Bosnia, everybody whispered the word Kosovo. 
because the) hoped it wouldn't anse. even though the Umu:d \tales. on Chnsunas 
Day 111 1992. made an absoluu: LOmmitmcnt that Koso\'o ratscd Hself. \\c had 
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to deal wnh ll \Ve aren't domg that wllh ~audt Arahta ~o. I would argue, the 
real issue at 1'-:ATO. other than bemg successful in Afghamstan. ts to SlK·ceed on 
workmg out new secunt} structures for the Middle r:ast. I low we work together 
with the allies on it-and let me put It tillS way-we have no choice. The question 
is whether we collccli\TI} w1ll do it well or badly. and the next pres1dent, no 
mauer who it IS, is going to have to do more or less the same thmg. The ch01ccs 
are \'er} narrO\\. American lcadershtp IS reqUired. American commitment. alhcd 
panic1patwn-we have our task lmd out for us. The scenanos can be wnuen. \\'e 
have to get on with it. 

McC.i\1-f REY: Quesuon. Yes, s1r. nghtup here. 

ALDIL'\ICE: S1r, t'.1aJor R1ck Bmrett, from the Umtcd St<ues A1r force . F1rst. a 
comment. lt seems that most of our alliances are based predominantly on the fact 
that we provide the preponderance of for<:e and financutl resources. Also, it seems 
our values arc much cl1ffcrcm from those of As1a, and ll seems theres a growing 
dl\'lde m the area of values wnh Europe as well as many other reg1ons of world. 
Do we have a basis to hlllld alliances on m the future other than the Unllcd ~tales 
conunumg to provide the prcpondcram:c of force and mone}'? 

McCi\rFREY: Well. who wants to take that on? 

HU\:TER. rll be happ} LO take that on. In terms of heavy hfung, If heavy 
lifung IS rcqu1red, like in Iraq. the Untted States IS go111g to have to provide the 
preponderance of force. llowcver. if you stan talking about special forces, if you 
talk about nation budd mg. peace keeping and other things 111 wh1ch we have been 
less engaged in the past-and in wh~eh a lot of the other nauons have been more 
engaged and ha,•e the needed skills-thats a dt!Terent story Its one reason NATO 
LOday is emphasizing C4l~R-to be able and lift and get less-capable forces in terms 
of the h1gh end of the str<Ucgi<: spcclrum. But NATO also looks for these uni1s to 
be able to dl) a lot of the other tasks that arc absolutely rcqLmed to be able to get 
them to the place where the) arc needed 111 order to act 

I also want to pomt out that, as were talkmg about the overall st ratcgic 
environment where we and the Europeans m1ght be engaged, a lot of what has 
to be done is non-military. I'll leave it to my colleagues to talk abom the Asian 
dimension, which may be dramatically d1fferent. For example, mthc Balkans. most 
of the mone} I hat is gomg mto reconstrucuon IS not American mone} In Central 
Europe, most of whats bemg done IS European and not Amcncan. t-..luch of what 
we're gomg to have to do 111 Iraq in future }'Cars is gomg to need to be done with 
things that arc not in the U.S military. ~o 1f we look at this as an overall strategic 
requirement , yes. we need allies to join wuh us in tak111g nsks. Our soc1ctr 1s not 
going to let you in the m1lllaf} be out there runnmg the nsks br yourselves 1f other 
people who benefit arc not also runmng nsks. When we talk about 1he twerall 
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perspecuw, th~re's an awful lot we need from aBies that isn't ;U the htgh end of 
the strategit r~qlllrcment \\e need to understand that. If \W do understand that, I 
thmk we will fmd a coalescence that's gomg to work ver;· cffeLll\'eiy for our mterests 
and also for their mterests and our common values, because, mthc Western world, 
those values arc very much in common. 

~kCAfl REY I think we probabl)' have ume lO squeeze in one more quesuon. 
Yes, ma'am, nght over here. 

AUDlENC.I: : l\1y qucsuon for the panel refers to Afghanistan and the fact that 
we have elcwons mless than three weeks there I'm wondcnng what reasonably can 
be achieved by the U S military. hr the U !:>. government and b)' the imernauon;tl 
communtl) 111 the next three weeks lO ensun.· that the clecuons w11l be lree and 
fa1r-1f that, mdeed. is aU.!:>. nauonal imerest. And 1t would be OK to dclint• what 
·•free and fa1r'' means in this c,tsc. in Afghanistan 

\1cCArFREY: john. you wam to take that on? 

SAN DR(.)( K: let me sec 1f I can address at least pan of that. First ol a11. l 
think much or the groundwork has been laid rhc number of individuals who have 
been registered to vote has hl'en ;tbsolutely remarkable. lthmk there is a \'et"} real 
LOncem regardmg sccunt} dunng the voung process. I am \'el")· confident that a lithe 
securit} forces. both the bt\f"-L .!:> and the Afghan forces that are avatlablc-those 
that are altgncd wtth the nauonal authoriucs. and also those that arc mamtammg 
control on the local level-will be dedicated to making th1s as safe and as fair as 
ts reasonably posstble. I thmk we should not expect perfect elections. It ,,.,n not 
happen. In Bosnta, for instance-that$ the parallel I dra" from In) OSCE da}'!>--We 
ran clecuons The OSCE ran elccuons m suctessl\·e years for (i,·e years bdotl' we 
linally were able to do n without nucrnatilmal supervisiOn. I thmk there '' 111 be 
problems in the election. I hope whatever sccunL>' problcmc; there may be wtll be 
at a mtmmum. But I think. to the extent posstblc, e\'CT)'l:>nC .md all the resources 
arc going to he mobilized to try to make tillS as successful as posstble. Ithmk we 
should not expect an election that is going to he the model of a democratic process 
In any case, lthmk it will be successful , and I think we'll h.wc w have an clectton 
again in the next year and perhaps the year after that. Elections arc not a one ttme 
aflatr and one doesn't become a democratic country with only one set of elect tons. 
'>o. I'm ''cry opllmtsuc and I hope that optimtsm ts well-founded. 

1\lcCAFI·RL) Let me add to that. I JUSt got back from t\lghanistan a couple 
ol weeks ago, .titer having poked around the country. lo my astomshment, 
notwithstandtng two gtant pmblcms loommg out thcre-85,000 heavily armed 
warlord mihuas ~mel thts giant threat of S I 4 btlhon or more out of the drug 
mdustl")·-the shon-run is rl·ally surprismgl) posni,·c. You ha,·c the cre;uton of 
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the Afghan 1\mional Ann)', the poslllve rclauonship between the t\lghans and the 
coahuon forces , and the lcader~hiJl of llanud Karza1. You have th1s unbelievable 
US. ambassador who came along at the right time and added enormously to our 
skills. 

IIUNTER: A RAND gu}'. 

l\lcCAFFREY: .. a RA1\D gu) '>o again, none of us wants to be overly 
opttmtstic, but Afghanistan has hcen really a surprise None of lb would have said 
that five years ago, thmkmg about mihtaf) mten·enuon m \fghanistan. 

Let me, tf I may, wrap up by thankmg the panel for some mucdibl) useful 
mstghts. How do you summanzc th1s? Number one, rm sure that all of us on this 
panel. and probably a majonty in the nuc!tcncc, believe the Unw.:d States cannot 
au nlone; we can only act in concert with alliances. Over the long run, neither the 
rt•sourccs nor political legitimacy will be there if we don't construct cooperative 
partnerships. Secondly, and rather obviously. no kidding. the Cold War is over; 
9/1 I shauered the bluepnnt The challenge to the colonels and hngachcr generals 
and )·our colleagues in the mtemgcncy process is that you have I 0 years or less to 

recreate a new system of alham:es. It requtres new thmking, and that will be the 
work of a decade. Fmally. and agam pamfully, the new alliances wont necessarily 
be onemcd around armored ,·chicks and arttllery The)' ought 10 deal \\llh lav. 
cnfmccmcnt, bioterrorism, drugs and weapons of mass destruction 111 the hands 
of non-state actors. This 1s gomg to be a vel') Lnck)• world we're l!ving m. 

~o. again, 1 think from all of us on the panel to those of you in the audience 
who arc trying to craft sensible, cooperative strategies moving forward. we thank 
)'OU lor your service and admire you for who you arc. Thanks VCI')' much. 
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Summary 

I larry C. Stonecipher 

• I larry StoneCipher recalled the casualties, costs and sacnficcs borne by Ameri
cans on <\cpl. 1 I and since the tcrronst attacks. He assened that we arc living in a 
penod of change and challenge "In such tunes. political leaders arc severely tested. 
The natiOns greatest leaders ha\'c been those who possess the JUdgment ,md the 
courage to make difficult deciSIOns. whether or not those deciSIOns arc popular 

• I:ITecll\'C leaders ensure that c,·errone m their compan) knl)\\'5 his or her 
role. n.:spons1b1hty and authOnt). devote urne and care to recrUiung ,md memor
ing the1r Immediate subordinates, and develop a business strateg) marked by ef
liclcnc} and Clcxibihty. In the corporate world, there are several. cruc~almgrcdicms 
for success: 

I. Planning for success means succcss1on planmng; that is. developing 
mcchan1sms to 1denufy and develop promising, second-uer leaders. wh1ch can 
"increase the velocity of deciSIOn m:1kmg." 

2 Lc:1ders must be wilhng to admit error. Stonecipher used the case of 
a Boemg proJect-a passenger plane capable of sonic speeds-to h1ghhght the 
1mponance of knowing when to quit. The engmeers had the nght product. but 
without the nght market it was imposstble to JUSllfy moving ahead 

3 Leaders musL thmk globall) Globalization offers the comemporar)' 
corporation h\'C benefits: access to markets. capttal. tcchnologr. labor and mtel-
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lcctual capnal For Boemg. thmkmg globally has meant openmg a design bureau 
m \toscO\\ to take advantage of the skills of Russmn avmuon cngmeers. 

4 Management must make education a priorny. 11.1 management, em
ploree education should be seen as an end in nsclf. Subsidizing higher education 
makes sense, even in fields not directly related to the emplorees c:urrem role. At 
the executive level, Boeing achu:ves ns educational goals 111 ns Leadership Cemer. 
'' ht)Sl' sole chaner IS the creal! on nf cffl'u ive global leaders. 

• \tonec1pher condensed hb own cxpenences as a btder 11110 three lessons: 
leadl•rs are paid for their JUdgmem. a leader's most Importalll asset Is the \\'Ill to 
lead, and people emulate tl1e1r leaders. 

Analysis 

I larry :,tonecipher's presentation focused on leadership, ns conceptual basis 
and its development wnhm an orgml!Zallon. lie judged leaders by the difficulty 
and quality of the decisions the} make. He emphasized the importance of restor
ing ethical ami competent leadership wnhin Boeing after the recent scandals that 
sht)ok the company He proposed familiar keys to successful leadership· the ap
pointment of good people and delegation of respons1btlit}' and authont}' to them 
while retaining firm. dtrect supcmsiOn 

A ~econd point he emphasized Is the courage to admit error Boemg's ;lbihty to 
d() so Is shown in ILS mo\'mg awar from a focus on making plat forms to intcgrat
mg large-scale. complex S}'Stems lie noted that the rconentallon is necessary m 
a globahzed world where fierce competition for markets exists. Instilling a global 
pcrspccti\'e throughout the company is a necess.-.ry predicate to Boeing's new 
chrection 

':>tonec1pher repeatedly stressed the importance of leadership selection and 
trammg programs as being essenllal for de,·eloping ne\\ leaders wnh an ethical 
wrnpass and a global honzon Globahzauon and the transformauon of the world 
econom) also rorce leaders mto C\'er· faster modes of decision makmg. The vciOC!l)' 

of decision making is mcreasmg. thus. ll is essenualto blllld an orgamzauon that 
keeps pace wnh It. One way 10 re:~ch this necessary velocny IS for lc.Hiers to tmst 
thetr JUdgment, because they were selected primarily for that quality and not for 
tlmr technical abtliues. 

ln that vein. he spoke of how Boeing seeks to identify future leaders early 
m young employees' careers and set them upon a pall ern ol professiOnal devel
opment that provides them tht• best possible opponumues for future success. 
I k did not address the dtflicuhy of reliably Idenufymg the best future leaders 
so early 111 their careers. the detrimental morale ramthcauons that could ensue 
from egalitarian concern.;;, or an> '<1lid measures for determinmg whether the 
l'arh Identification process is a successful one. To say that leaders should ha\'e 
confidence 111 their judgment hetause they were selected to be leaders IS circular 
n:asonmg at best. 
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S,tonee~phcr stated other tnusms: Leaders also must possess a wdl to lead 
and a will to assume responsibdny. Doing so sets the ttmc for the organization 
Additionall)'. leadership entails respecting the 1deas of everyone mvolved in deCI 
s1on making and supporung the dewlopmlnt of the people for whom leaders arc 
respons1hle Moreover. once leaders discover dysfuncuonal trends, \\ rongdomg 
or negative trends within the company, they must personally correct, overcome 
or remove them 

Stlmec1pher wns1stently emphas1zed thl· need for a global company hke Boe
mg to m<lke extraorchnal) cffons to meet the human needs of ItS employees and 
establish strong leadership tr:unmg programs so that talent can be rccogmzcd, 
encouraged and developed. Even 1f trained leaders move to other corporations. as 
he d1d through General Elect nc. the cffecuwness of Bocmg s executive and leadt'r · 
sh1p rccrunment and dc\•elopment programs 1s validated '-'tonec1pher made clear 
that such programs arc esscn11al and must mculcate a global perspcn1ve m order 
to move forward m a global ennronment. 

As recounted by \tonec1pher these progmms ind1cate that Boeing is on the right 
track. It 1s po1sed not JUSt to be a ma.Jor defense contractor, but to move forward 
with a new generauon of products that arc already a\·ailable based on the principles 
of spiral developmt'nt. sound cngmecring and liscal management. li1s speech was 
not JUSt an articulation of what has been done to improve the sitUation at Boemg 
and restore n to ns prenous compctiu,·e standing; rather. 1t represented a maJOr 
effort :11 strateg~c communicauon B) accentuatmg the pOSillVC steps bcmg taken at 
Boe1ng. he sought to give life to the steps that need to be taken by any large orga
niz:mon to mamtam future compctHiveness throughout the speech he al!empted 
to sell Boemg to the L <.,. Army as a poslti,·e supporter of Anny efforts. 

While much ol what Stonecipher sard was very fam1har to milital) leaders. the 
U.S. Army can <.hsull some usdul points of reinforcement Leadcrsh1p, to be effec
tive. must be ethiCal, constantly concerned wuh the promotion and development 
of future scmor leaders. and responstve ro the needs of the people led he!)· leader 
must assume responsibilit)' for the development and well-bemg of those they lead. 
Leaders will be evaluated on the quality of their judgment. their resolve to make 
the hard deciSIOns. and wllhngness to assume respons1b1ht). 

Quain) leadersh1p and dcc1s1on making mean h<wing a global perspective 
and cross-cultural awareness that enable leaders to assess and pred1ct the strategic 
consequences ol dcus1ons. Clear!>'• that could facili tate bwcr decision making by 
Army leaders and enable them to understand the validuy and context of altematlw 
perspClllvcs. Amenca s Ann}' 1s <I force ol global reach and mfluencc It reqUJrcs 
\'iswnar> leaders who do not new nallonal secunty onl} m domestic terms. 

LikewlSc, the Army must not neglect St rmcg1c commun1cauons With ns externnl 
em·ironment. Stoneopher's speech was an example of how to weave a strategll 
communicauons message mw a presentauon llc dear!} mtended to restore con
fidence m Boeing <I her the recent scandals 'l1mllarl}. the Arm} constant!) must 
deliver lls messages, purposes and positive acuons to auchcnces beyond lhe Army 
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comnmnny Hm,·c,·er, Arm) le<ldcrs must remam mmdful of the chrfcrcnt mouva 
Lions between a large, for-proltt corporation and the U 'i. Army. A corporation's 
first loph)' is to Its shareholders and its first obrcctivc 1s to maxnmze their gam 
over the long term 

As an orgam:muon whose acuvities span the globe, the Army must be able 
to communicate 5lrategically wnh global populations to engage in dtaloguc that 
understands and rc-;pccts thetr pcrspeCllvcs as well. Smcc U.S. Ann) personnel 
stauoned abroad represent the Unned States. their conduct strong!) shapes for
etgners perccpuons of the Unncd States. L .S. Army personnel, thncfore, must 
be scnsnivc to foreign atlltudcs and values as they nnplcmcm U.S. policies and 
conduct themselves appropriately. The Army communicates through actions as 
well as words. 

ltkc General I lectric and Boeing, the Am1) can select, promote, encour
age and divers1fy the horizons of ils future leaders so that they will be rec
ognized-not just in the Army, but more widely-ac; strong. capable leaders 
who l<lll lead thetr organt::auons mto the future. The Army, b) Ioree, pays 
great aucnuon to the hum<\11 dimensiOn of ns organtzauon, ensunng that 
Solchcrs and c1vihan employees arc treated with respt'Ct and given every op
portunit) to succeed. An Integral pan ol leadersh1p tS the assumption ol 
respons1btlny for the tb·elopmcnt and well-bcmg of all subordmates. In constdenng 
Stoncopher's descnpuon of changes underwa} at Bocmg. U.~. Arm> leaders wtll do 

Transcript 

ANNOUNCLR: Once agmn, ladies and gentlemen, Bngadier (,cncral Kevm 
T. R)·an. 

BRIGADIER (,L '\!ERAL K[\ 1:-.J T. RYAi'< Well. I hope !OU en_lo)·cd )'OUT lunlh 
and the d1scuss1on from this morning. It IS my privilege now to present Brigaclter 
Genemljeff Sorensen, who w1ll imroduce our luncheon speaker. General Sorenson 
IS the deputy for acqUisition and systems management m the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary of the Army for AcqlllSlltOn. Logtsues and Technology. 

Plcac;c welcome Bngadter General jeff Sorensen. 

BRIGADIER G[NERALJEI I'REY A. SORENSEN Yes, this is the intro for the 
intro But, clear!), General Schoomaker, thstmguished guests, 11 is my privtlegc 
and honor today to mtroducc our lunchume speaker. Mr. Harry Stonec1pher. If all 
have looked at hts b1o, thercs one resonant theme that comes through and thats 
his dcdlc.uion and, tf you will. mantra that he wants to mnke sure that all our war 
fighters have the most reliable products we have when engagmg the encmr 

\1r ...,tonec1phcr has been supponing our war fighters ever smce he began h1s 
career at General Motors' Alhson Division, where hc started as a lnb technician. 
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In 1960, ht: JOmed General Electnc 
and progressed through the ranks m 
engineenng and product development, 
to lead the divtsions commcrctal and 
military transport operations from 
1984 to 1987 During his career at 
GC, he pb)·cd a cructal role m the 
advancement of propulsiOn technology 
for passenger and mihtnr)' aircraft. In 
1987. he became the corporate vice 
prestdent for Sundstrand, two years 
later he was dec ted prestdcm and chief 
operating ofllccr and then the chamnan 
of the board in 1991. During his tenure 
at Sundstrand, he implemented quality 
tmprovemcnt processes that made 
Sundstrand ,\erospacc products the 
most rehablc systems m the world. In 
1994 he was elected prcsidem and chtcf Bngadie1 Gcnaal jeffrey 5orntsort 
executive oflicer of McDonnell Douglas. 
Lcveragmg lm prior expcnencc. he once 
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again instnutcd high-performance work teams that focused on quality producuon. 
\Vnh the aerospace industr) consolidation underway, \<tr. Stonecipher n:tetved 
authorization in 1996 to engage in merger negotiations with Boeing. Alter a 
successful merger in 1997, he was elected president and chtef operatmg oflicer, and 
thts past December he became the president and chief execuuve officer of Boemg, 
the worlds largest aerospace company. Among hts many a\\ ards arc the\ \ 'ings Club 
Otstmgtushed Achievement Award, the N<W) Leagues Rear Adnmaljohn J Bergen 
Leadershtp Medal for lndustr)', the Air Force Association's john R. Alhson Award, 
and, most Importantly, our Army Assoctatlon's john \V Dixon Award. Please give 
a warm welcome to an industriahst and provtdcr of quahty products to our war 
hghters, :0.1r Harry Stoneopher. 

HARRY C.. STONECIPI IER: Well, 1t got pretty qlllct as I walked up here, but 
lets sec if we can't talk about some things that you'll hnd of interest. I renamly 
found the panel and the prcsemauons this mornmg very tntcrrsung. Thanks very 
much. General Sorenson and General Schoomaker. Is Susan ltscnhower sui! here? 
\\'hat a great tnbute to have thts going on 111 honor of your grandfather. 

\Vc're a nauon at war, and today we heard some people say that ll:S a dtfferent 
kind of war. It is a different kmd of war. t\s I've thought about it, sitting through 
the presentations, I think the>'vc all been dtfferent. You kno\\, everyone who goes 
into one of these conOJCts, however btg or however small, hnds that the> arc all 
dtfferent \\'e arc at war, and as a cnizen and speaker today, I d be remiss tf I chdn't 
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acknowledge how pleased and proud I 
am of the armed forces that arc standing 
in harms way while we arc here today 
Its JUSt great 

Last Saturda) was the third 
anmvcrsary of the 9/1 1 attack; many 
good people lost their hves in Ne\\ York 
and the Pcmagon and 111 Pennsylvama, 
indudmg se,·eral Boemg employees 
who were on one of the fitgh ts. Tens of 
thousands ofBoemg employees lost thetr 
Jobs because of the economic downturn 
m the commerctal ;urplane busmess after 
9/l l . IL was dramatic. It was over 30,000 
people. We're particularly grntcful to 
those people who continue to work at 
Boemg who are on acm·e dut) today. 
or who have served 111 the last couple 
of years. We're particularly glad that Hun v C. Stoncciphc:1 
we're <lble to suppon them because we 
constdl'r n our dm) and our pnnlegc to 
support those people 111 the Reserves who go when called. 

The war on terrorism and all current nuhtm) opermions remind us that this IS a 
time l)l change and ch.1llenge. \\ e are measured on ho\\ we adapt and respond. not 
mumes oftranqutllt), but when consequences are the greatest At some pomtthcre 
was a psychologtcal profile test g1ven by one o f the states-I don't remember wh1ch 
one-1 hm always asked, Who was your favori te president? As I thought about that. 
I came up with three I've earned those three around and have mentioned them m 
many speeches that I've given And It's because of the deus1ons the) had to make 
That's the way l JUdge leaders. I JUdge them by the difficulty-the trauma-mvoked 
m makmg the deuswns. The hrst one was George Washington. l can't imagine the 
number of deciswns and the deuswn process as rou take O\'Cr the leadership of a 
nc\\. desperate. d1sparatc nauon That must ve been tough, and I ha,·en·t stud1cd 
that as much as I have the next two. Abraham Lmcoln-as pres1dem he had the 
opportunity 10 sausfy a lot of poliucal enemies and friends by simply• saymg. "Hey. 
if they want slavCI) in the South, let them haven. We'll have our own war up here. 
So, lets JUSt dwtdc the place, ewrybodr w11l be happ)'. cut the bab) m half and then 
we can get on wnh n .. What a dens10n to make that S<.l)'S, "No, we're not going to 
take the easy way out,"-the popular way. 1 would suggest to you it migh t have 
been. "We're going to be one nation." That was a great decision The other president 
stnkcs those of us mthe busmess a httle closer Harry fnunan. The deus1on to usc 
the lirst atomic bomb How man> rears-God help us, that !I never happens-ho\\ 
many years will !I be before someone has to make a dcctsion like that o ne? You 
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can't rcall) understand It, l don t thmk It came home to me when I read a book 
recently called Flags of Our Far liN~. l don't know how many of you have read 11 , 
but n's really about the battle of two Jima, and n's wriuen b)· the son of one of the 
people there When )'OU read that and thmk about the losses that were mcurred 
there and then you thmk about the prospect llf havmg to mvade the mamland of 
Japan, it hecomcs understandable as to at least one parnmcter that you 1mght usc 
in makmg that decision. Those of you who study mllit<ll) h1stOI)' more than l do 
probabl)' have several '1ews of whether that decision ''as correct or mcorrect. 01 

,,·hether 1t will ever be made agam m toda) s umes. I dont kno''. 
Well, when I came back to work after bemg retired for 18 momhs our company 

was m trouble, not because of what the company did, but because of what some 
md1\1duals did t\s we thmk about corporauons wday and some of the thmgs that 
ha,•e happened. as rm qutck to potm OUL. Corporauons don't do thmgs, people 
do thmgs. Individuals do things. In some cases it's greed and in some cases n's 
stupidity Stupidity docs not, in my terminology, have an)'thing to do wnh intcl 
lectual capabthL) It has to do \\llh knowmg the right thmg Lo do and doing the 
wrong thmg. That's stupid. So, we got on the wrong s1de on a number of tho~e 
things. I came back because 11 '''<IS the nght thmg to do. Unfortunately, l had been 
through this son of thmg tw1ce before. at two other compames. SuSJWnsion, ques
tionable practices, and I had more cxpenence there than anyone deser\'eS. I knew 
the company, I know the tndustry-llo,·e the compan) and love the people and 
the industry-and I'm one of those people who likes worktng m Washinglon. I 
come here frequent!)'· I know how the ch1cf feels about ll , nnd I heard hun speak 
on that one night, but I happen to hkc it. I cnJO}' it. I find a lot of bnght people 
here who are ,.el'} dedtcated. 

Boemg does \'Cry unportnnt work. \\'e describe 11 th1s way: "C.onnect and 
protect" "Connect" means we bring people together around the world, and we 
let commerce hnppcn "Protect" comes from provtdmg all the different types of 
equipment that we make to our armed forces here and nbroad. \\ e ha,·e some 
155.000-plus employees, and m leading those employees I ask, Do we have tl 
right? Do we have the right strmcgy? Arc we domg it right? Are we executing? Do 
our people understand their md1v1dual roles7 That's leadership. l can tell you that 
l ha\'e 11 direct reports. All of the 155,000-plus people 111 The Boemg Compan> 
work for one of those 11 people. Each of those L I people knows preosely what 
his or her job is, and they know their roles and responsibilities, and they know 
their authoriL)'· So 111) JOb get~ rcall)' easy. We're gomg to talk about leadersh1p 
here as we go forward It's really easy if you select good people. If you select good 
people,the JOb IS \'Cry cnsy. If you select med10cre people, 11's 1mposs1ble. So Lake 
time-make Lime-to be SUIT you arc sclecung the right people. 

Strateg) and bemg a leader. rhere arc a lm of lenders who report to me. The 
7E7 ts a new a1rplane It's a new atrplane that we're JUSt bcgmnmg to Jes1gn and 
butlcl. !he first one \\'Ill go tnLO scmce in 2008. A fe'" rears ago, you heard us talk 
about a some cnuscr. How do we get the speed of the au·planc up to about Mach 
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.92, .95? I love that airplane; in f.tet, we made a dec1~1on that we were gomg to 
do that mrplane lL never got lau1Khed because 9/ll mtcrfercd '' 11h the :urlmes' 
prospects. The prospect of gomg faster-ittook us a long ume to get somethmg that 
we thought we could budd at reasonable cost, and the reason was we were working 
on the wrong t•nd of the equation \Ve kept ll)tng to t.tkc a subson1c des1gn and 
see how we could make 11 go faster or take a supersonK design from some of our 
other products, and sec 1f we could tum 11 into a commerc1al anplanc. Someone 
r,nally said, "\VaiL a minute. Why don't we take the fast design and back mto it 
from the top s1de?" \'otla. an atrplanc. and I loved it I reured. I came back 

We\•e got a new a1rphmc. It's the 7E7 and 11'ssubsomc. It's up 10 about Mach 
.85. Speed just doesn't seem to be mthe cards; it's not about technology, it's about 
economtcs. Sulltoday the fastest commerctal a1rplane flymg 1s n·all} the 747 It 
went mto sen 1cc in 1969. People bought that airplane. not because of us s1ze for 
passengers, but because of Its range. That's where we're gomg wnh the 7E7-more 
dftc1cnt, envmmmentally friendly. and it's based on a point-to-point strategy. 

As we were just d1scussmg at th•s table. 1f )'Ou want to go to Srracuse, you 
don t want w come through O'llare. What s th1s conversation about? It's about 
airplanes. but most of all it's about the courage to say we were wrong. You'll have 
to <ldmire the folks who have put thc1r blood and te;trs imo th1s thing we were 
calling the some crulSCr and then ha\'ing to stand there and say we ve gotH wrong. 
Th1s wlll be a fat lure. We have it nght and we changed our mind and we're bulld
mg that airplane. 

Another b1g strategiC decision we made" as recogm:mg that Ills not a platfom1 
game. We've Inuit some great platfom1s. We've built some great ones for each of 
the services. But when we decided that this 1s really about systems. we described 
ll as we wam to be the uuegrator of large-scale, comple" systems That's what we 
arc Well, Future Combat Systems plays nghtto that tlme So, nght away, we stan 
thmkmg about network-centnc warfare and within about 100 days. Jim Albaugh 
[prcs1dem and ch1cf cxecuti\'e office of Boemg·~ Integrated Defense Systems!. sit
ling up herem thts orgnntzauon. btult a Bocmg lntegrauon Center out on the \Vest 
Const. There you can bnng in and mtegrate all of the aspects of all of the platforms 
ami vehicles that exist mall the scrv1ces. You can play an>' kind of game you want 
mthat cemcr That was such a grcat1dea for our customers and our employees who 
arc working on these systems, that he bmlt another one here on the East Coast so 
that people who want to go 'viSit with them can visit with them hack East. I hope 
that several of you ha\'C done that 

The proposiuon of where we rc gomg wuh th1s 1s \'Cry imponam. And I'm 
gomg to suck m a liule plug here for somethmg that 1s as politically sens1tive as 
anythmg you can imagine. Some of our people here ,-..ho are from overseas prob
ably alread) know what I m talkmg about. ll sITAR [International I raffic m Arms 
Regulauonsl If you're gomg to haw mteropcrah•lny. we are going to have to break 
down some of the !TAR slluations that exist We have to find a way to have some 
sccunt} agreements that we all feel good about wllh many of our alhes, because 
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you cannot ha\'C imcropcrabiht> unless you can get owr that hurdle. hrst thing, 
though , IS we've got to have mteropcrabiht} in and across our own services, and 
that's what all of this is about. H we go at the system and look at how we arc going 
ahout some of our business, it's about globalization. It 's li AR. one piece. 

It's globalization. And \Vhen we think about globalizauon, we think about why 
you wam w go offshore or outsource. En:rybod} has great visions and ll s really, 
once again, a pohcy issue-a sensim·e pohq 1ssue about wh> you arc 1110\'lllg 
1obs. 1 have an example where a couple ol senators and congressmen showed up 
in my conference room in St. Louis, Mo., and were scremmng at me that we were 
shipping jobs to China And I was movmg wmng harnesses from St. Charles, t--. lo., 
to Phoemx But 1f rou arc 111 ',t Charles tt doesn't mauer tf you're movmg from 
St. Charles w Phoenix or whether you're mo\'lng from St Charles to Chma The 
tmpact is sullthe same. Locally there were 50 JObs lost. 

So what are we gomg to do? 
Well, we look at globalization and say this is access to markets. That's impor

tam to us-access to technology. Not everythmg 111 the world was invented m the 
Unned States. and that will conunue to be the case. There arc some people who 
do some prell} greatthmgs elsewhere. It 1s tmportantto have access to caplt<ll and 
access LO labor and intellectual capital. R1ght now we have a b1g design bureau 
in Moscow. wh1ch designs modifi cations and special features for commercial air
planes. There arc 13 time zones there, so we htcrally can des1gn 2-+ hours a day. 
We're htnng the best and bnghtest we can \Ve walked through one of the mcest 
groups of Ph D.s in apphcd sc1cncc and engmccring that }'OU would want to talk 
about That's a great thmg for a number of reasons, and we ve had thts staned-up 
for over 10 years. The reason a's great is because it employs some people who 
have skills we need, who arc very good at what they do, and they are working 
on products that are Important to the world If they weren't working on those. 
they might be working on thmgs that we wouldn't hke and sdlmg them to people 
we wouldn't ltke. So, the whole concept ts that we have to make thts thmg work 
internationally The bigge~t reason we go global with our sourcmg has 10 do wah 
access to our markets. It also has to do with access to the best of industry If you 
look at the 7l7 that we JUSt sourced, rou'll read lots of thmgs m the newspaper 
about what we're doing m Japan-and we have been domg thmgs m japan ever 
smce World War II ended. We have been doing things m Italy for over 40 years. 
They have been partners wnh us on nearly every airplane we have built. And they 
continue 10 be partners. Rtght now. in these economiC umes, you read a lot about 
ll. But the 7[7 wtll be about 75 percent l.J S. content, wh!lh IS about what all of 
our airplanes are, and we sell about 70 percent of all of our Boemg eommcrc1al 
atrplanes outside this country. So it seems ltke a fair deal. We collecllvcly have 
to find a way to tram our people to think globally. We're dmng that through our 
leadership center. \Ve have a leadership center that, qune frankly, is pallcrned 
after General Llectnc's Croton\'! lie I"' 'I I. wh1ch is where I teamed an awful lot I 
graduated from Tennessee Tech, but I got tn) cducauon at GE 
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\\ e run all of our execuu,·es through thts leadershtp center, .md there's a 
select group that attends a global leadershtp program. rhis group. normall}' 28 to 

30 people. spends about 30 thi}'S on an asstgnmem wnh specific mtcrviews setup 
wnh busmess leaders, go,·ernment leaders ;md mthtal) leaders in other locations 
m the world. 1 can tell you that one of those people ts headed to Russta m the next 
18 days; we're a link concerned about what's happened over there, but hopefully 
evel)thtng will turn out OK. We'll be assessmg that. Thus far, over fi,·e rears. we 
have had people 111 Gem1any Chma. the vnned Kmgdom. lndta, ':>pam. Bra:tl. 
japan, Italy, Auslraha, Korea, northern Europe and Turkc>. And the> come back 
with all kmds of great tdeas. I hese arc people who have very little mternational 
cxpcnence, and the} come back reall> excned about what we could be doing in 
all these cltfferent coumries. Out of that. they keep" ;mttng us to start businesses 
there or do somcthmg there I JUSt wam them to be smart about "there," wherevct 
"there" ts. We'll deetde whether we buy a company there, whether we source thert•. 
whether we sell there. or what happens--but n's very important to us. 

How do we develop leaders? Once agam, I menuon the leadershtp center In 
putttng our minds on dtffercm people and watchmg thctr growth, we h<\\'C a place 
called the green room. It's mtcrcsung. It staned as the green room a number nf 
years ago It's no longer green, btu n started as the green room, like the betge book 
that s nn longer bc1gc E\'el)' person in the top three lcveb of the company is on 
the wall m there, and 11 descnbes their cxpencnce, it dcs(.nbes how much money 
they m.1kc, what kmd of bonuses they haw gonen. thctr promotton track and all 
this swff The II who report directly to me and I go through that thing at least 
once a >·car, and we talk about su<.:ccssors for each spot 111 there 

Lvery OctOber. I talk wnh the board of dtrectors about successors lor myself, 
at least three successors for each of my dtrcct reports and at least three successors 
for each of theirs. In addition, we have 100 people to watch. That's about what itts, 
100 thts >·car. And those arc people whom I have nottccd m revtews or have come 
to the allention of one of our c;enior leaders, and he or she says,~\\ c rcallr ought 
to keep an eye on lhts person ... lhcn we wtll stan to move them around. 

I hose of you who arc on the Army side-and that's most of you in here-any 
of you who ha\'e been to our Phtladelphta operation, where we bullt the Chmook 
and ;t few slots for the B-22. ma) kno" Pat Shanahan He runs Philadelphta, 
and has for the la~t few years. I hope a number of you know Pat. lie has spent 
his whole career in commercwl mrplanes. lie was a deputy vice prcsidcm for the 
747.the 767.then he had the whole 757 product !inc \\c tdcntihed Pat. and satd 
Pat needs to get some diffcrcm cxpencnce lie's 38 years old He could run thts 
compan> some da} <;o we took Jerry Dantds. who was running all the mihtary 
airplane busmess at that time, and said we want Shanahan to run Phtladclphia. lie 
satd that he'd put hun on the succession pbn And we st\ld, no. hke next month 
That s the wa} you do things. 

That bnngs me to a couple of thmgs about leadership There c; a saymg that's 
amibuted to me. The first time I heard it, m read it, was in for1u11~ Magazine; ll 
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was a jack Parker. nce chatrman of GE a number of >·ears ago, who first said it. I lc 
was talkmg about successton plannmg and htnng ne'' ~IBAs mto the compan) 
lie satd, you know, we're domg succession plannmg on the basts of a calendar. 
rhcse guys arc looking at thctr watch. That's the way people dcscnbe my manage
ment style now. You know, ll;ur> is lookmg at his watch and everybody else is 
looking at the calendar Thert•'s some truth m that and that"s a good thmg rhmk 
<tbout one thmg-velocity If you say ~velo~ll) to anyone 111 busmess. they'll gi\'C 
you asset turns. mventory turns. all kinds of velocity of turnover m captt<tl. But 
do you know where we fail every day? We fail in the veloci ty of decision makmg. 
r,·crybody docs How do you get the vclocll)' of dcctsion makmg up? And so. as 
I described 11 man)' times. CVCf)' day when we get up. we have a whole group of 
people wondcnng wh) we don't make up our minds where we're going and whr 
we can't get on wtth it. ':>o. encourage people to make dcuswns. I can tell you 
something. for those of you who are 111 the Army: When }'Nt'rc in combat, you 
make dccistons really fast I low fast do you make them when you're stumg m the 
Pentagon? It's a dtfferent tempo I kno'' 11 ts. But, you know something? You re 
JUSt as good at makmg them under those cond111ons as you are m combat '>o get 
them mack and get movmg. That ts the thing that dnves me crazy- not getung 
decisions made on time. 

I started telhng all of our leadership team-and, by the way. I personall> go 
to our leadersh1p center once a month. and I personal!}' commumcate in writing 
to e\'CT} empiO)Te in th1s company once a month-as a managers you don't make 
anything. You rt.' patd for your Judgment That s wh;u leader., have. The} ha,·e 
judgment. Usc your judgment and get on wnh it l have also learned that you <.:an 
have people who are well-trained, well-educated. and have lots of savvy. but they 
really don't haw the will to lead. There has tt) be a will to lead There has to be a 
wtllto take responsibility !'hen. has to be a will. not dnve, to lead. That's one of 
the things I watch for. People emulate their leaders. 

Thm comes back to the quesuon of what kmd of standard are rou scttmg for 
the people you're leading. !'hat's one of the thmgs that we have gone through at 
Boemg. because of the eth1cs lapses that we had m some areas \Ve went through a 
Sttuauon that says we're gomg tn reded1cate l)ttrsel\'es to undcrstandmg what ethiCs 
ts all about. \Ve have a code t)f conduct. It's a great code of conduct. So m rcbruaf)' 
we said CVCT}'Onc ts going w read the code of conduct and gomg to sign it. fhts 
was not about questioning one's value system. It simp!)' satd, as a minimum. you 
will have a value system that matches the <.:ode of conduct of Ihc Boeing Com pan)· 
or }'OU can't wnrk here. \\'c got to the pomt where I said we're gomg to do thts m 
'30 days. and everybody wanted to do n w1th a computer kc} stnke. I sal{l. no. I 
want people to read a ptece of paper and at the end of the day I want to sec the1r 
john Henf)' down there that says they read it, understand tt , wtll comply wtth it 
and will conunue to complr wtth it. \Veil. there was a little bu of an uproar. but 
for the most pan, people got together and satd. yes, let's do 11 \Ve had five people 
who refused to stgn out of 156,000. or whatever the number ts. That was all. After 
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reflecting on it for <lbout a week or so, two of them signed; following rcflecuon 
after a liulc leave of absence, two more signed. The other one doesn't work for us 
anymore. This is not about bemg mean , but I said that furthermore. we're going 
to do it e,·ery year. JUSt so we're all up on the step and we kno'' what were domg 
about this. bringing people together for a common untsc The Boeing Company 
1s domgjust grent nght now. 

Many of you in here are honoring us with some contra<:l:> and lcuing us prov1de 
services to you. People ask me how d1d this happen so qutckly. I explain that in 
the first place I made sure that people understood we have, and we speak openly 
abouttt,the Scars Dru)1.111 mc1dent I former Boemg Ch1d Fmancial Officer \ltchad 
~ears and fom1er Air Force acqu1stt10n and management officer, Darleen Druyunl . 
wh1ch 1ssull wallowmgaround wtth the U.S. Auome)'; we have the EELV I Evolved 
Expendable Launch Vehicle I suspcns1on. We have the situauon from that of some 
lawsuits gomg on over some documents we have of Lockheed Martin's. We did a 
lousy job of investigating 1t four years ago or whene\·er it was. and our reputation 
was slammed over 11 So the firstthmg I chd was say. look. we have a lot of outs1de 
lawyers and we h:l\'e ~\great law department. They w!ll take care of that. I want tht.• 
other 155,000 people to run the busmess. That's what we ha,·e done. Evei)·body 
IS engaged, and everybody knows what they're doing. 1 hey're havmga good tunc, 
and there is nothtng like a liule success to make people feel good. 

Execution, execution, execution. We're doing il. l would remind you of some
thmg: I used to work at GE for a guy named Gerhard Neumann Actually 1 didn't 
work directly for hun. but he thought I d1d He treated everybody that way . I k 
was mvoh-ed People call him IIerman the German He was a German jew who 
got om of German) JUSt m time, ended up m Hong Kong. spendmg time as a me
chanic for Cla1re Chenault and the Flymg Tigers. Gerhard Neumann was the guy 
who put together the first captured Zero I World War II japanese fighter aircraft I 
that was in bad shape when they flew it. lle made hts way to the United States 
after the war and ended up runmng all the aircraft engine groups forGE. He had 
tn his office-this \\JS how he wanted ll-the poorest. cheapest desk you could 
find anywhere. and he wanted lmolcum on the floor On the wall behind Ills desk 
he had two plaques. One of them sa1d Feel Insecure. " Tim was not about you 
personally. Th1s was about your comprt1tors; this was about 1 he environment Arc 
you wise enough to understand what's happening to you? Arc you v.rise enough 
to make the change? That's what we have been talking about all day. Arc we wtsc 
enough to make the change? The other plaque was a httlc more pmmcd. and 11 

did apply to you personally. It satd, "No man is complctcl) useless. He can alwa)'S 
scn·e as a bad example." We don't want any bad examples. As I dose, I want to 
say m the presence of all the Soldiers here. at any rank, that you have In) thanks. 
the nauon's apprec1auon for what you're domg and for the sacnfices that you're 
makmg. not only for us, but for your families. We ask that you make us strong, 
make us safe, and keep us free. 

Thank you. 
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If you'llturn up the ltghts so I can sec you,lll take quesuons or lca\'c-whlch
cn~r y·ou prefer. Not a single qucstwn; that's good. We have one Yes, ma'am. 

AUDIENCE: I'm Sheila Ronis. from the University Group. I would hke to know 
il youthmk there's a chance that we'll hnve a BC-17X [Boeing mr cargo prototype! 
to compete wuh the Amonov An-124 !heavy cargo plane!. 

':l rONECIPHER: I don tthink so \\c have tncd to do that a number of tunes. 
and there \\<IS a great effort put mto 11 It really makes a great aircraft lm talkmg 
about a commerc1al C-17. I'm t<llkmg about your havmg to ha,·c nn ummpro\'ed 
fidel as the C-17 has a lot of features on it that the Army lo\'CS and makes usc of. 
But, quuc frankly. when you stan carr)'lng cargo, it's not a very long-range atrplane. 
It has to be refueled a lot. about every 3,600 1111les. I don't think we're gomg to 
get there. We have really worked 11 hard as we have lots of people out there who 
want to buy one so they can fly 11 to places and bag sandbags. We have employees 
that can bag 1,000 sandbags every five minutes or so, and they said all we need is 
a C.-17 to haultl115 eqUipment around. Agmn. u's econom1cs; tt's not technolog)'. 
\Vc arc actually bUilding a huge aircraft; u's an outsized 747 to haul the fuselages 
and components of the 7E7 So. once again. thts is back to econom1cs. !here arc 
so man) great airplanes that make great frc1ghters today and people arc com·cn
mg almost evcl) a1rplane there IS from 737s to 747s to fre1ghters, so I don tthmk 
we're gotng to get there. 

What else? Got a couple here. Whoe\'er has the nuerophoncs can choose. 
Yes, sir 

AUDIFNCl:: Tim Coffin. You talked a linlc bit about invesung in educauon 
and how you brought in people here 111 the United States into y·our cducauon 
sy·stem, as well as har\'ested OYerseas some people that are prom1smg there. As 
I look mstde the Army at 111) areas ol space and missile defense, we're tl)·mg to 
deYelop the expertise and the knowledge base within the Army Is there a place 
for partncr:.hip there between busmess and mdustry where we work together 
to brmg the educational level up wuhin the count!)' to ensure that our national 
secunty needs are met? 

')TONECIPII ER: I think there probably is As a company, and through our 
foundauon, we probably put 40 or 50 percent of our money mto educauon. We 
grvc away about a $100 million a year In terms of educauon as a busmess and how 
we relate together, Boemg has a hfc-long lcammg program for all of ns employ
ees-all of the employ·ecs. They can stud)' anythmg they want to. It doesn't have 
anything tO do wuh their job. bce<luse we bchc,·c that the learnmg expcnence is an 
energizmg expcnence. \Ve pa} for 1t R1ght now we ha\'e 22,000 10 25.000 people 
enrolled m a college somewhere When they earn an associate's degree. we g1vc 
them 50 shares of stock. II they get a BS, MS, or Ph.D., we give them 100 shares 
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of swck The) can stud) an)•thmg. I had a group of emplo)·ees one day that was 
trymg to make a different pomt .md asked, Would you please tell me why we paid 
somebody to study mortuary sctetKe, because they're ob\'lousl)' gomg to leave the 
company? I sate!, we may be in worse trouble than you think \VC are. so just stick 
around. We had a couple of divmit)' degrees-same answer. ':>owe rc very engaged 
111 educauon, and we'll be happy to engage wnh the Arm)' or <ln)'body else in any 
kmd of a venture hke that \Vc would embrace that 

\UDIE"'CE: Sir, Barbara\\ llcox This mormng we talked a hulc bn about the 
battle oltdeas and the fact that outstlurung 111 lndta was good and we really didn't 
want to sec that go away. Wmnmg hearts and mmds. I am curious. \Vnh your 
outsourcing in various coumnes-parucularly the coumnes where we ask why 
the; hate us-have you been able to inOuence some of those countnes through 
outsourcing or other methods? And what have you learned from that? Is it helping 
in the battle of ideas? 

STONECIPHER: I think n\ hclpmg a great deal rhere was a lot of the con
,·crsauon thts morning about Chma I h,l\·e a \'ICw that says we n~all} \\·ant China 
as a fncnd. we don't want to fight ( hina \Ve don't want to go to war'' nh China. 
I think well get along just rme wnh Chma There's one overarchtng tssue that our 
wllcagucs on the panel touched on It's Taiwan. I was 111 Chma the da) that Newt 
Gmgnch !former Georgta Repubhcan congressman! satd he thnught that Taiwan 
ought to be mdcpendem. It was not a ntcc place 10 be. We have 10 have a consistent 
polic) toward China. Think about our trnde balance with Chma. It's horrible. But 
China as a country has a net negative trade balance; they don't have a posiuvc trade 
balance. They're stntggling wnh trade ltke we are. It's oil and n'c; raw materials. And 
as the trade mmtster pointed out when he tra,•cled the country, 60 percent of every 
dollar that China ts proccssmg goe~ to a \\'estern corporauon. western Europe or 
the l.Jnncd <:.tates. It's our own corporallons-Boeing mcluded, b) the way-that 
go through there. get something made and bnng it back out. I \\aS hanng dmner, 
sc.llcd next to !Samuel) Palnusano )IBf\1 chairman and CEO!. and I satd, "How 
much business are you domg 111 Chma?" He satd he thought the> were domg $5 
btlhon We think we're domg S 3 btl !ton. And the reason is, its components really 
arc from hts company. They go m there and back out and tnlo components back 
here to be shtpped. So l thmk we're having an impact, whtch we work hard at. We 
certamly arc havmg an tmpact, and we have one of the greatest guys as president 
of Russia for us. lthmk he was thl' roungestlenured professor cvcr m Russ1a. He's 
~nun as a whtp, and he's been workmg for Boeing for o\·er I 0 years I guess b) the 
end of thts year or mtddle of next year. we'll have 1.000 engmcers employed m 
the destgn bureau-n's in the \1t Donalds building over then:. You get a visitor's 
badge. It's the golden arches on a chartreuse badge. gomg into the Bocmg office. 
But we·rc gelling the best and bnghtcst out of there to help us dcstgn commercial 
airplane modifications. In lndta, we don't do as much as a lot of other countries 
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do, but we do some :o.oftwan: there. ~uan Tata. a great personal fnend-that'!> 
Tata lndusme-;--1 met htm on a tnp I rmdc wnh Ron Brown back when C..om
men:c SecrctJI) Brown was making these trips around the world, uying to huilcl 
friends. \\ e have to become mtcrdepcndent. \\ hen you become tnlerdepcndcm. 
then fnendslup breaks out all over. It really docs. ~o I'm hl1peful, and lthmk we're 
makmg a difference. \Ve sell a lot of goods overseas. too. 
\\'hat else? Yes. 

t\UDII.:'-..:CE: Captam Taylor Jomt '-,taff. As the Department of Defense pushes 
forward '' nh transformation. net-cemnc \\arfare and ~)·stems asststance have 
become some of the dommant concepts. You cant get a transformation bnding 
nowadays unless you,·e got net-centric or network in ll somewhere .... 

.., fONrC I Pl-1 ER. !'hats good-we like those words. l'uture Combat S)'Stem" 
is a good term. too 

AUDIENCE: As we pursue those concepts, there arc a lot of technical hurdles 
and cultural hurdles we have to get over 10 bnng those to fnuuon. I'd be interested 
m your thoughts on what some of the dominant 1ssues arc and ho'' we solve those 
problems. 

':iTONEC IPHER lthmk the dominant 1ssues \ Ve han~ a group of people-one 
olthem,Jim J\lbaugh. 1s seated nght here-who can think m the most abstract terms. 
j1m .\lbaugh runs our mtegmted defense systems business He really is a rocket 
sc1entist and hcs a systems sc1cnust You can sn wnh hm1 and and !><l)'. l have A. B. 
C. D. E, and f·. and here IS what I'm tl)'tng to do llc'll say. we'll come back and see 
you tomorrow and then do something for you. ~owe need to have those d1scUss1ons. 
I would encourage you to go spend some ume 111 our BIC.. or Bocmg Integration 
Center. because it really gives you a fee l for what IS poss1blc. I tell )'OU one of the 
b1ggcst network-centnc problems m the world today. 1t's a1r trafhc management. 
We. Boeing, worked on that for about three years. and we are sull workmg on the 
technology But we're the b11l payer. Sometimes a probkm is JUSt not b1g enough 
to soke The final blow was Ill the last budget: the president actually cut the rM's 
technology budget, and I sa1d , watt a mmute. ~o l went over to Sl'C !Secrct<lf) of 
Transportation Norman! Mmw1 and the FAA admimstnllOI and I said. we're here 
to go with rou when you reread). but you re ob\'iously not read) We're losing S50 
mtlhon to $60 million a year on thiS thrng. So we·ll he there to go. 1\ 1canwh1lc. we put 
it back in the Phantom Works I Boeing's research and development unit! and we're 
developing the technologies. \\ nh what we knm\ about space 1magmg and all the 
thmgs you folks knO\\ . It wlll wkc umc. but you really can control cvel)' mrcraft m 
the world wuh a combmation of space and ground There's no reason in the world 
we cant do that, but its gomg to take some tm1c -;o 1 would encourage you to get 
involved 111 the area ;1~ a group or md1v1duall) . Get mvolwd. 
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'\ es. Got a hand but he doesn't ha\'e a 1mcrophone '\ ou can have tlw .. one. 

AUDIENCE: Th1s 1s actuall) prompted by the prev10us qucsuon. Do )'Oll wony 
about our racing so far ahead in both applications of technology and particular 
1ssues of nctwork-ccmnc warfare? Even though we want to achieve that kmd of 
interoperablllt)' with alhes, we're so far ahead, so how do \\'l' bring them along in 
thm process? 

STONI'CIPHER: I don't wony about it. Only i! we become "protecuonist" in 
it. That's the onl)· reason In terms of technology racmg ahead, the ch1cf made a 
decision recently that s<ud we're gomg 11110 spiral de\'elopmem because we can't 
wait 14 years to get all tim stuff ready '>o we ha\'c .;omc technologies that will 
become read) earlier: let's put those out there and get them going. Then we go 
mto the next spiral lthmk n's a masterful stroke, and we have to do that. I'll usc 
an example nght now w1th which I'm very familiar. I was JUSt in the U111tcd King
dom and a lot of people m government m the acqu1sllion area over there beat up 
on me and said, pomt bl.mk. 1f we can't get this problem solved, wc'rl' gomg to 
sLop buymg products from )'OU. The 1ssuc 1s the JOmt stnkc fighter U':ll I mrplane, 
which they put $10 bllhon of their own money imo. But, they're a panner on thts 
thing. They're not gomg to be able to get the source cndcs they need , and we're 
very sensitiVe about source codes. I kno'' that. But thq \\ant to usc some of the1r 
own cqlllpment on their a1rplanes. In order to be able to maintain 11 and usc it, 
the)'.\'C got 10 have the data. I'll tell you somethmg. and maybe rm a hale off, but 
I think you're a group that would appreCiate this comment; 1f )'OU don't, then we 
can argue about 11. At the time of missile defense, when national defense came up 
and we had a problem wnh Russ1a, wuh \'h1dimir Putin !Russian president! and 
most of the rest of the world, Tony Bhllr IBnush pnme mn11Sterl sLOod shoulder 
LO shoulder ''"h the pres1c.lem. wh1ch nHugated Puun's posa10n. And so here we 
go. We're the guys who won that contract, and now it 's changed or it wasn't just 
ground-based or boost-phase intercept. It's all together When I retired. !thought, 
boy. were gomg to get a nauonal sccunty agreement wah the Unttecl Kmgdom. 
\\'hen I came back. we "ere further awa> than ever II ere 1s a country-we fight 
together, we bleed together. and they stand beside us, through th1ck and thin. It 
seems to me, we have to hnd a way around that. I don't think it's that d1fficuiL if 
we get the right people workmg on 1t, but too many people can say no. and it JUSt 
overwhelms the process. We have to get there 1f we're gomg 10 haYc intcroperabllity. 
Othen\lse, you're gomg. once again. to la) out all these l"g no-ny/no-fire zones. 
because we don't know where the Bnts arc, we don't kno\\ where the french are, 
where the Danes arc, we don't know where anybody 1s. '>c> we draw b1g c1rcles on 
the map. But, we don't shoot anything m there because these other forces might 
be there. and we don't have any way to get m touch wuh them. ExaAAerated to 
make the point, but a's almost that bad 

Yes 
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AUDIENCE: When you read somcthmg unllauenng toward your company 
on the front page of Tile Washington Post, what IS your approach to resolve n? To 
what extent do }'OU get personally mvolved 111 resolving tht<; tssue and changmg it 
around so it has the lea5t 1mpact tm the corporation as a whole? 

STONECIPHER: Number one, I spend an awful lot t)f time with evcty news
paper, mcludmg Tile \\ Cl\llingtcm Post. We gl\·e them access to me, we g1vc them 
access to our leaders. and we say. look. tf p.>u want to talk about the bets. that's 
line. I don't know how to deal wtth, .md I won't hvc long enough to deal wnh, th1s 
"a source m the know." I don't know "a source 111 the know," "a scntor official." 
and that sort of stuff I don't know how to deal wnh that. What we do too is work 
through Todd Holland. head of commumca11ons for us. 01 here in \\ash mgt on, 
Rudy deLcon, sitting nght here at thts table. who runs our Washington office. He 
has a great commumcatlons ch1cf here m Washmgton. Maureen Cragm. am! they 
can clirectly get a hold of Rudy. We would be happy to talk about it I presume 
you're wnh Tile \Vasltm.~wn Post. 

AUDIENCE: No, str, I'm wnh another company m the defense mdustry. 

STONECIPHER I laving the same problem? 

AUDIENCE: Thank God, no. 

STOl\ECIPHER. Arc rou one of those "sources in the know"? I thmk I just 
1dent1fied a compelllor 

AUDIENCE: No, I work for a small 300-pcrson company. 

STO:--JECIPHER. Good for you. Anywar. the onl; w:t} to deal wnh 1t is to 

make yourself available and go after it. My goodness, 1f they're p1ckmg on you. 
things arc really bad. I'm sorry. 

Go ahead. You need a microphone. 

AUDIENCE: S1r, the success of Boeing 1s no secret. Jacob Kulzer from Min
nesota. Got a chance to meet 3M CEO Jim McNerney, the gentleman, whose name 
escapes me , who runs Home DcpotiCEO Robcn Nardclhl-you're all products of 
GE. \\'hat happened to GE? Or "hat do you attnbute the success of that leader
ship development? 

STONECIPHER: Management development. It happens at a place called Cro
tonvillc. It takes pl:tce m the succession plannmg process. I brought that system 
to McDonnell Dougbs, and we started on thm and merged wnh Boemg; we just 
expanded the process. It's a disciplmed approach to management development. I 
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can tell you that in 1982 I became an orficcr at GE, an elected ofliccr by the board, 
111 1979. In 1982. Don Lester was head of personnel 111 1 he atrcraft engine gwup. 
and at this umc I ",\::. runnmg all the large atrcraft engmcs. I had a great busmess. 
I had about25 ,000 people working for me. I'm thinkmg. I'm the honest stuff there 
ts. He comes around and says. OK. tt s tunc for another learnmg experience I -;md. 
I really don't have ttme for thts. He satd, you have time for ll and here is the ltst ol 
places. Now, why don 1 you pte k from them? 

I picked out of there the Dartmouth Institute and ended up after that servmg 
I 0 years on theu board up there. TillS''"" a 30-day imenst\"C program. and 11 \\as 
really liberal ;ms. 1\s I describe 11. thts is the thing that made me a real person 
There are not man} people who know me that call me a real person, but 11 came 
closer. So. thts thmg took everything from the creauon to [mstem on the b.lsts 
that anyone could understand 11 There were people there lrom the IRS llntcmal 
Revenue Servtcel. Nauonallnstitutcs of llealth, and DoD I Department of Defense!. 
as well as Texaco and IBM and Gl~ . and a whole range of people. 

Now, Ill gl\·e >·ou an example ) ou have Dr. Ron (orecn, who is head of the 
reltgion dep:m ment there, talkmg about 1 he Btblc. the B~)ok of Genests 111 parucular 
And you have Dr. Charles Drake. who is head of the earth sctenees department and 
anthropology. talkmg abom evolutton and the Btg Bang theor) . 

After you h:we gone through thts for a week and you haw other things mtxed 
in-cvCr)'thmg m the world-you have these breakout sesstons. If you want lO 

have a breakout sesston and talk about whether you bchcve thaL the crcauon nl 
the earth and all that it beholds was acwrdmg tO the Bo~)k of (,encsts or accordmg 
to the Big Bang theol"}·. you can have a hell of a discussiOn You tl"} ne,·er to put 
spouses-because your spouse goes \\'llh you-mthe same room, because that"s not 
good. If you takl' etght people-tf you take the people at this table nght here-and 
dtscuss what )'OU believe about the creauon, what do youthmk that does? Well, 11 

C<tn create an awful lot of angst. But after you have been through this for a whtle, 
you suddenly realize that this is not about wh1ch is right, tht5 is about my havmg 
respect for your tdca. your tdea. and yours, and yours. and yours 

Even at that pomt in ffi} career. I'm sull \\'Orl"}·mg about how were gomg to 
continue to develop thts . lm prcll) old now. I ha,·e been m busmess 49 year!>. 
He missed the lnst stx years, but I dtmt hke to talk about 11 an)Wa). I went from 
bemg a young htgh-potenualto a senior counselor in what seems like overmght. 
So, it's been a rapid career. I have been very lucky that people were looking out 
for me. That's what I tell all of our people. \Ve have 8,700 people in the linance 
orgam:auon m lhl' Boeing Compan) lhctr lcadershtp team was ha\·mg a mcet
mg in Califomta h~<.:entl). and they were talkmg about how we de\·elop people 
\\'hy doesn·t the wmpany do thts and that? I was in the back of the room and 
the} asked me to speak. I smd, Lets get something ''er) clear I am responstble for 
james Bell. He's tlw CFO !chid financtal ofricerl. I'm responsible for the people 
who report dtrectly to htm for thctr success. You folks are responsible for the people 
\\ho are entrusted to you. It is your JOb w be sure that you ttknllf)' the needs they 
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haw .md be ~urc they get the leadersh1p and tranung they need "o we h<l\·e cane 
blanche on training. Anybod) who wants to gt) <ln}'\\herc. stud) <111)'thmg, we're 
right there '>o that's the wa> I got there Jim 1\.lcNerne) kind of followed me into 
th~.: ,un:raft engme group. and j1m and I spent a lot of tnne togt:thcr. Jtm's on the 
Bocmg board, by the way. He's a grent guy. There arc a lot of great leaders. The 
thcory-ourtheol)-was to develop more leaders than you need \Vhen we built 
the leadership center. the hrst guy who ran 11 o;;a1d. g1w us the metm-,. \Vhat 
mctncs do rou want? I got so sick of hearing th1s. In fact. when l came to Bocmg, 
we had some trouble in terms t)f measuring thmgs; but I have nc\'Cr seen a place 
with so many metnc'i and so liule performance \Ve measure evrrythmg. C:,o I told 
him, I'll tell you two metrics. Number one, everybody ''ho comes to th1s place, l 
want them to have the attnudc they <.:an't wait to come back The second metric 
1s. when people start stealing t)ur excwu,·es. we'll kno'' we ha\'C been su<.:cessful 
That's wh) )'OU see Gl:. executives everywhere, and thm'c; why )'(lU sec a number 
of others from other compamc5 everywhere; that's the true test When people arc 
trymg to steal your exccum·es, )·ou knm' you're bwlc.lmg good ones . 

.:;omcbody raiSC a flag when )'OU W<lnt 111C to shut up. 

RYAN '>lr, I won't ratSc a flag . . . 

~TONTCIPHER: fhank )'OU, \'el) much. 

RYAN: rhank )'()l\, very much, Mr. '>tonc<.'lphcr. for your remarkable msights 
and comments 

Our next pancl1~ sponsored b) the lmcrnatwnal ln~tllutc for .,tratcgte ::,tud
ics--Balancmg Nonproliferation Tools, Policies and Strategtes--hcrc in the Atnum 
Ballroom. 
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Introduction lw Scott D. Sagan, Ph.D., Co-Director, Center for 
lntcrnauonal ')ccurity and Cooperation. Stanford 
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Moderator Gary Samore, Ph.D., Director of Studies. Senior Fellow for 
Nonprohferauon. lnternauonallnslltute for ':>tratcg1c Stud1es 

Robert j. Einhorn, Semor Adv1ser. Cemcr for Strategic and lnternallonal 
Studies 

Phihppe Errera, Deputy D1rector of the Pohcy Planning <;taff. French 
Forc1gn ~lmiStl) 

I lis Excellency Nabil Fahmy, Ambassador of the Arab Rcpubhc of Egypt 
to the Unued ':>tates 

I hs Excellcncr Rakesh '>ood, lnthan Deputy Chief of M1ssion to the 
United States 

Panel Charter 

In the wake of the Sept. ll tcrronst atlacks, the threat posed by the nexus of 
prolifcrauon and terrorism has dommatcd U.S sccurny concerns llowcver, there 
arc ddfcrcnt mtcrnatlonal v1ews on the magmtude of th1s threat and on the most 
effective means to deal with 11. 

The internauonal dispute o,·er the war in Iraq triggered a larger debate on 
nonproliferation stratCg) While the mvasion dccisivcl) ended Baghdad$ latent 
asp1rauons to acquire nuclear weapons, postwar assessments of Iraq's nuclear, 
chemical and bJOiogical weapons programs underscored the difficulties of using 
intelligence as a basis for pre-cmptl\'e military action. Morco,·cr, the messr postwar 
occupation of Iraq has consumed American energy and resources. hnmmg options 
and leverage against other countries pursuing nuclear weapons and complicaung 
lhe campa1gn <lgamst international terrorism 
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Left to right Gaty Sammc, Ro/?L'tl J Einh01n, Plulip[>L' Fr raa, 
Nabil hthmy, und Ruhcsh S(JOc/ 

Since the onset of the war 111 lraq,the nonproliferauon scorecard is tmxed On 
the postuw ledger. the d1sam1amem agreemem with Lthya and the breakup L)f the 
.\ Q Khan nudcar net work \\'ere mat or succes~es. On the ncgati,·e ledger, howc\'er, 
ncnher Iran nor North Korea appears likely to follow the Libyan model In both 
cases. dtplonuuc efforts arc umkrway, butthetr outcome ts uncertain. and options 
for mcreasmg mternational pressure through sam:uons or mthtary acuons arc 
dtlhcult. Recent challenges to the nonprohfcrauon regtmc has also spawned a host 
ol proposals to strengthen mternauonal efforts. mcludmg the Prohfcration o.;ecurit) 
lmuatn·e. l l\ ~ecunt\ Counctl rcsolutton 1540. and lighter ~udear Suppliers 
Group (NSG) gutdcltnc~. The UJKt)t111ng Nuclear l\onproltferatwn Treat) RL'\'tcw 
Conference 111 2005 will pro\'ide a fonun for debating these and other proposals 
mthc context of demands for advanung nuclear dtsannamem and allowmg access 
to peaceful nudcar technolog). 

The dcwlopmentof a comprehcnst\'e nonprohferauon strategy rests on three 
sets of imerrl'lated issues First. there arc poltcies dcstgncd to deal with specific 
countncs pursumg nuckar weapons programs. such as Iran and '\;onh Kort·a. and 
to respond to proli fcrauon threats m spcctfic rcgtons where proli fcmuon has already 
occurred. hkc South Asta. or where addtuonal prohferauon may take place in the 
nt'ar future. such as the \IIddle [ast and East Asta. A second set of issues concerns 
the nonns, trcaucs. supplier groups and mtcrnational msmuttons that conslllute 
the intemauonal nonproliferation regime. rhc third sri of issues concerns dfons 
to pre,·cnt tcrronst groups from acquiring nuclear materials or nuclear weapons. 
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The panel, compnscd of current and ftmncr semor oflic1als from the united 
States. I ranee, Egypt and India. will address these issue~ !rom an llltcmauonal 
perspccti\'C 

Discussion Points 

• What mix of mducemcnts and threats arc avmlabk to persuade countries 
such as lr;m and North Korea to abandon thc1r nuclear efforts, and, 1f d1plomatK 
efforts £all, to what cxtcm arc mtcrnauonal sancuons, nllhtary force and regime 
change v1ablc opuons? 

• What opuons arc available for broader regional efforts to encourage arms 
comrol ;md confidence bmldmg measures in reg1ons suth as the }..1Jddle East. 
South t\s1a and East As1a? 

• Is 1l possiblc to hmuthe programs of the de facto nuclc3r weapons states, like 
India, Pakistan and Israel, and evcmuall)' integrate them 11110 the nonproliferation 
regime' 

• Wh,u steps can be taken to <.trcngthen comphance <llld enforcement of ex1stmg 
treaties, hke the NPT, and to negoume new mternauonal mstruments, such as a 
Fissile ~13tcrial Cut OITTreaty? 

• \\'hallS the role of nuclear 1.h<.;mnamcnt and arms control treaties. such as the 
Comprehensive Test Ban Treat) (CTBT). 111 advancmg nonproliferation efforts? 

• What measures ::.hould be taken by the NSG to ugh ten controls over exports 
of nuclcar technologies, and can a new imernational mechamsm be constructed to 

ban or hmn the spread of senslli\'C nuclear fuel cycle capablinies? 
• \\'hat can be done w strengthen the mandate and capab1hllcs of the 

lnternat.ional Atom1c Energy Agencr (lAEt\) and to enhanLe the role or the U.N. 
Security Council and other international mstllutions? 

• \\'hat steps can he taken to ensure full nnplementauon of L., N <;ccumy 
Counol rcsoluuon 1540. '" h1ch rl'quires states to criminah:c prohfcrauon acll\'llles 
and take cffecti\'e measures to protect sensitive materials and technologtes? 

• What actions should be taken to strengthen security and accounting or 
nuclear materials, to acrelerate Coopcrath·e Threat Reducuon programs. and to 
minmu:e the use and a"ailabiht) of weapons-usable nudcar materials m dnlian 
nuclear programs? 

Summcuy 

Robert j. Einhorn 

• There arc clear differences hetween the two candidates. john Kcny and 
Pres1dent (ocorgc W Bush. on app1\)aches to nonproliferation Neither has taken the 
nlllllaf) force opuon orr the table In recent months, the Bush adlnJillstrauon has 
<tdoptcd pragmauc mululaterali ... m. In addnion, much will depend on the officials 
appointeu to key posts by whomever 1s elected. Thus. although key d1fferenccs 
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cx1st. there is h11k reason to believe thl'} would pursue fundamental!}' d1ffrrl·nt 
policies. 

• Regardless which candidate enters the \\'hue I louse m January. three 
proliferation chalknges wHitop the agenda how to get 1'\orth Korea to d1smamlc 
Its nuclear arsenal, how to head off Iran lmm acqu1ring one. and how to keep 
nuclear materials Olll of the hands of terrorists. 

• \VIlh respl'Ct to Nonh Korea, Bush would prefer a Lib)<ll1 model. but 
1s detammed to apply pressure until Pyongyang Lapnulates to an 1mmed1ate. 
comprehensive and vcnfiablc thsmanthng of ItS nuclear weapons program. KelT} 
has the same goal, but appears tn be wilhng to negoume threctly with Nonh Korea 
through a step-b} -step el1mmation process. and to encourage other countnes to 
offer poslli\'C mcenll\'es to secure Nonh Korcas cooperauon. 

• With respect to Iran, both Bush and Kerry favor a multilateral approach. Both 
insist that Iran adhere 10 the Addnwnal Protocol of 1he Nonprolircration Treaty. Both 
rctmn the option of referral to the U.N. Senmty Counol and poss1ble 1mpos1110n 
of sancuons. Howe\·er. Kerr} '>l'Cms willing to engage lchran on a bilateral bas1s 10 

explore a wide range of issues. while the pres1dem appears more narrO\\ ly focused 
on the nuclear issue. 

• Overall, wlwrcas Kerl)' emphasizes strengthening the C\isting nl111prolifcrauon 
regune, Bush IS mdmed to ad hoc arrangements such as interdiction v1a the 
Prohferauon Securit) 1111t1at1W 

• Wnh respect to keepmg nuclear materials om of the hands of tc1 rorists, both 
support threat reducuon programs, though Kcrl)' appears to be the more aggress1ve 
of the two cand1datcs on thb from 

Philippe Errera 

• With respeu to nonprohferauon, we face two mam challenges strengthemng 
cx1stmg norms and dealing \\llh prohfermors. 

• In Lem1S of r~mforcing the nuclear Mnprohfcralion regnne, the Nonprolifemtion 
Treaty is the core. ·1 hough a newcomer to the treat)', France recognizes that the NP I 
IS the primary toolmthe struggle to stop prl,hfermion The NPT should be bolstered 
m three ways: mcrcasc the pohucal costs of wuhdrawal: pcnah:e those who \\1thdra\' 
wah losing, "free:mg" or dtsmamling of nuclear tcchnolo!,ries acqUired under the 
NPT; and ughtcn export controls to nomrcat}' coum ncs. 

• What mancrs more than an mstttuuon 1s whattht' mstnutwn docs. The cases 
of Iran and Nonh KMca-both one-umc 'Pl s1gnatoncs-wlll test the usefulne-.s 
and resolve of the I\ PT. Can the treat}' he used to batk them down) The Umtcd 
Nauons' legal agreements and the European Unions economic power could bot h 
be leveraged as tools for enforcmg the NPI 

l To stn·ngthen the '\PT and associated methamsms, we must leYerage 
ex1stmg mstitullons. In thts respect, no mstllution 1s as 1mponant as the U.N 
Secumy Council. 
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2 The economll power of the European L,nwn c<m be, and should be, 
harnessed tO nonproliferation Ob]eCIIVeS. rhe "condttionaht)' clause" hnking ItS 

economtc relations 10 nonprohfcmuon objet:ll\'es IS a step 111 the right d1recuon. 
3. With respect to \'lolators, the l halknge lies m h~m LO prevent a state 

from usmg what ll acqUired as a part} to the :'\PT '"hen 11 1s no longer a part) 
North KMea and l ran fall mto thb cmegor) smce both countnes embarked on thetr 
nuclear programs while still members of the NPT. 

4. \tilitary force mtght not be the answer to dealing wuh nolators. Iraq 
1s hardl) a model m this respect <;,mce the "ar, Iran has been emboldened while 
North Korea remains mtrans1gent and def1ant. 

• We must be mmdful of sc,·er<tlthmgs: understandmg the importance of the 
statements and alllons of the Unned States m shapmg percepuons. upholdmg 
commnments to collclll\'e secumy norms, supporting the Importance of regional 
balances, and takmg success anywhere and by any mean!i. 

• Was 2004 a turning poim? rhc Iraq war has sucked the oxygen out of the 
nonprohkrauon discussiOn, emboldening Nonh Korea and Iran. Stoppmg these 
countries from gammg nuclear weapons should be the worlds greatest pnorny. 

Hts Excellency Nabtl Fahmy 

• The NPT is the cornerstone of the nuclear nonprohferation a·gmte and 1s 
regarded ilS such even by those who are not ~tgnatonc~. Yet , we should nenher 
undcresttmatc nor exaggerate the tm ponance of the norms of behaviOr cstnbhshed 
hecaust' of the NPT and its assonated activtues 

I In assessmg the imponance of the \. PT, one should ask not JUSt which 
countries Jomed but wh) they JOmcd. In the cases or Japan , Braztl, and Egypt, 
the dectstons to jom the NPT were made pnmarily to address regiOnal secunty 
concerns. 

2 The nonprohferauon debate toda) operates on an "mcompkte premise.~ 

There IS no evidence that NPT mcmhershtp has gtven member countnes greater 
access w ctv11ian nuclear technology than they otherwise would have r~cquired or 
de"elopcd Meanwhtlc, the members of the "nuclear club" have neglected to fulfill 
the1r pan of the ~PT nuclear bargam: they have not made a good fanh effort to 
pursue nuclear disarmament. 

3. The NPT must be regarded not <IS a stallc process aimed solei)' at 

containing proliferauon activuics, but as a comprehensive process that atms for 
nuclear (hsarmamem and prondes dl\'ldends for members by granting them access 
to m·1han nuclear technolog} 

• With respect to the Middle East, the nuclear prohferat1on issue must be set 
within a broader regional security comext. Our o,·erarching objective must be to 

de\'clop a framework whereby the security concerns of e,·er} ~tate m the rcg10n arc 
addressed There arc a number ol steps that could be taken m that regard 

1. A Middle East regional security <:onfcrence should be com·enecl. 
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2 The L '\ ~ecunt~ Council should reaffirm 1he call for a nuclear-free 
zone mthe M1ddlc East embedded in par,tgraph 14 of the U.N . Sccumy CounCil 
rcsolut1on 687 

3. LAEA oflioals and other expert~ should condutt a careful !'tudr of the 
expcnences of othl'r countncs and regron~. such as ')olllh Afnca, with the ann of 
dcrivmg lessons thai could be apphcclm 1 he Middle h1s1. 

I lis Excellent} Rakesh Soud 
• The NPT offered a gootl package of trade-offs for s1gna10ne<.. llowcver. owr 

the rearc;, the ob)ecuvcs of the NPT bargam appear w have changed. 
I . As ongrnally concc1ved, the NP"I provided that nuc:lear have-nots would 

voluntanl> drsarm or forego development of nuclear weapons, the nudear power~ 
would embark on a good fa1th dfon to pursue disarmament. and 1'\PT members 
would have access 10 c1vilian nuclear technology 

2. Over the >'ears, nuclear powers found 11 politically unacceptable 
to pursue d1sarmament. ~lcanwhile, the d1stmction between perm1ss1blc and 
proscnbed research and den:lopment has grown fuzzy 

• Is "hedgmg .. a structural problem in the NPTI !low can we deal with countnes 
that hold nuclear weapons 1echnology "m reserve;· read} to go nuclear in a mallei 
of weeks' Docs tim snuauon Jeopardize the 1\,JPT:S futurd 

• \rna.~ or goal of the NPT 1s no'' to restnctterronsts' an:ess LO nuclear weapons. 
and the NPTs "toolkit must be updated to reflect thm. 

Analysis 

In a d1scuss1on reminiscent of Cold \ Var concerns, Panel II focused exclus1vd) 
on thr threat of nuclear prolifcrauon-speclltenlly, the quc!'llon of how to strengl ht·n 
the NPT, which comes up for ns perenmal rive-rear n•v1e\\ in 2005 The panel thus 
set as1dc the growmg threat posed by the proltferauon of chemic<tl and b1olog1t~ll 
weapons, though some of the soluuons offered for strengthcnmg the NPT mtght 
also work to bolster the Chemical Weapnns Convcnuon (CWC) and Biolog1cal 
Weapons Convcntwn (BWC) All panehs1s seemed to agree with Robert Einhorn 
that the mmn nuclear proltferauon challenges facing the \Vhne House are gettmg 
North Korea to dismantle 11:> nuclear arsenal, pre,·entmg Iran from devclopmg 
nuckar anns. and keeping nuclear and radiOlogical weapons from falling mto the 
hands of terronst groups. Despite the two weeks of unfruitful debate that plagut'd 
the NP I Preparawry Comm1t1ee, chartered With estabhshmg the ke> 1ssues and 
agenda for the 2005 review, all paneltsts also agreed the NPT was a necessary, though 
insufficient instrumem for mecung current proliferation challenges 

rhe panel's recommendations tor strengthening the NPT fell1nto three broad 
categones. The lirs1 was incre<lstng the legal force of the :'\PT b) l'Xpanding the 
pohucal and economic penalues that mstllUIIons like 1he U.N. ~ecunty CounCil 
can unposc on v1olators or states 1hat withdraw, as with Iran and North Korea. lhe 
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second \\as modtf};ng the NPT sothattlts nol.JUSl an instmment ft)f "cont.timng~ 

proltferauon, but one that also promotes dtsarmamenl. The thmJ \\<ls adclrcssmg 
the rcg10nal security concerns of stgnmones. Even in this age of globahzauon. 
many states remain concerned over regtonal :1ctors who may not have stgncd the 
NPT and may not admit to having nuclear weapons. Although they have aclmmcd 
to posscssmg nuclear weapons, lnclta and Paktstan also remam outstdc the treaty. 
Such ctrcumstances put NPT signaLOrico; that arc not nuclear-am1cd at nsk Indeed. 
\labil fahmy. Eg)·pts ambassador to the Unncd States. tmplied as much when he 
pomted out that the NPT has not met the sccurit) concerns of many states m the 
!l.hddlc East 

Eflons to strengthen the 1\JPT could well mclude measures from ;til three 
catcgones. as the> are not mutually exclustve In fact, if apphecl appropnately. 
thcr could also help strengthen the C\VC and BWC. However, one senses that 
such measures will not amount to much unless more states which h;tvc not yet 

Transaipl 

, \ '\\JOLNCER: Ladies and gentlemen. Dr "cou Sagan, co-director. Center for 
lnternauon.tl Sccunt} and Cooperation ':>tanford lJnh·ersit). 

SCOTT D. SAGAN, Ph.D.: Good afternoon. Last rear at this confcn:nce. I 
organtzcd .mel chaired a panel on prcdtcung prohferation m an unprcthctablc 
world. Well, what a difference a year makes. Who would have predtcted that today 
we would be concerned that North Korea may be preparing for a nuclear test? 
rhat wda) we know that Uby:t has renounced nuclear weapons? rhat the PSI, 
Prohfcrauon Sccunty lmuauvc, mten:eptcd a Chmese bomb destgn on tls wa}' to 
Tnpoli wrapped mside an lsl<tmabad laundr) bag? Who would haw prcdtctcd that 
Iran would be caught, tf not wnh its hands 111 the nuclear cooktc ;ar. then at least 
wnh a few crumbs of ennchrd uranium on tts fingers? 

I cant thmk of anrone better to org<mtze and chair a panel on balancing 
nonprohferauon LOots, policies and strmeg) than the chair of thts panel, Dr Gary 
::,amore, the dtrcctor of studies of the lmernauonal Institute of ::,trategtc Studtes 
[IISSim London. I have been a fnend and colleague of Dr. Samorcs smcc we were 
m graduate school at Harvard together. !Its many achievements and appomtmcnts 
arc outlined m your book: his scholarly and analytical posnions at Ltvcnnore and 
RAND. hts imponam positions m the ':>tate Department, and mo~t unportantl)' 
lm htgh rankmg Nauonal Security Council job. I'm therefore not gomg to go owr 
those. 

I thought l could mtroducc hun on a more personal note b) statmg the three 
thmgs that I admtre about Gaf) Samon:s work First, it has been his mtellcctual 
breadth and hts pubhshcd, valuable research that has prO\'lded mstght on subJects as 
dtversc <lS the nature of the royal fannly m 'laudt Arabta and Chmcsc-Amcncan export 
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control problems l-Ies produced maJor 
studtcs abt)Ut Saddams \\ \ID !weapons 
of mass dc5t n.u:uon I program and, most 
recentl)', North Korea's nudear weapons 
efforts. '>econd, Dr. Samorc's work mstde 
and outstdc the government speaks 
truth to power Its cruual, whether rou 
are an atadcmtc, a government offiual 
or a tmlttar) orficer, to make sure that 
your dirtintlt decisions arc based on 
real facts on the ground and to a\·oid the 
tendcncr to sec the world a5 )'Ou wish 
it \vcrc. rather than the WLI) tt rcall) ts. 
Dr. Samorc5 ngorous scholarship and 
his analyucal sktlls ha\'C been a great 
effort to tmprove obJCCll\ It} in both the 
scholar!) and the government world 
And thu·d and last!)·. Dr ~amores work 
inside and outside the government has Swtt D. Sagan 
been fair and objecttve, in pan because 
he hstens and takes into accoum a vanet) 
of \'iews--othcr acadenucs, other bureaucrauc actors' and other coumnes' posiuons. 
And ns so tmportant 111 the world today, whether or not we agree or disagree with 
other people's opmions on the quesuon of proltferatton, to engage wnh them 111 
debate 111 efforts to find more effective solutions. So without further ado, I think 
you will sec the debate and dtscussion and dl\·ersity of opmions in the pancltoda) 
that Dr '>amore has put together. lets wdcome Gary Samorc. 

GARY St\l'viORE, Ph D.: Hi. everybod)' Scoll, thank you very much for that 
extremely kind imroducuon. I would like to welcome all or }'Olt here to our panel 
discusston on balancing nonprohfcrauon tools. pohnc~ and strategtes ~cott did a 
good JOb of summanztng ~111 of the dramatic nonprohferatton events-some good, 
some bad-that have taken place 111 recent years. Those events have sparked a 
debate wllh111 the mternattonal community over ho" senous the threat posed by 
proliferation is-both b)' state and by non-state actors-on the kind of instruments 
that should be used to deal with those threats, includ111g nulitary for<:e, political 
and dtplomauc measures cconomtc s.mcuons and so forth. There has been 
debate on the balance among the dtffcrcnt t) pes of sllatcgtcs. Some poltctes arc 
focused on particular countnes. Other stnuegtes arc focused on trpng to achtevc 
regional understandings anu agreements. Finally there arc the tntcrnattonal 
treaties and organizations, whtch make up an tmponant part of the 111ternattonal 
nonproltferauon rcgtme I hope that our panel wtll prondc a diverse imernational 
perspccti,·c on those tssucs 
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\Vc ha,·e four very d1sungtushcd 
pane hsts. current and former oflic.:tals, 
and I would ltkc to mvnc them to please 
tnkc their seats on the podium now. 

Our lirst :.pcaker ts Robert [mhorn. 
who IS current!) '' scntor ad,1sor at the 
Center for StrategK and International 
Stuchcs [CSIS[ her~ m Washington . Pnor 
tOJOtmng CSIS, Bob w;1s the tron-man of 
U S. nonproliferauon and arms-control 
pohq. ha\'ing sen·ed wnh the U S 
gowrnment for nC<1rl} 30 years m a 
number of key posntons mcluding, most 
recently. as asststam secretary of state lor 
nonproliferation. both in the C lmton 
and the Bush admmtstrations 

Bob will be fo]kl\\'Cd by Phthppe 
[rrcra, who IS a nsmg star m 1he French 

Gary Samore dtplomauc ser\'icc. Phil1ppe has served 
here 111 WashingtOn 111 the f-rench 
Embassy and eurremly he is the dcplll) 

thrector for the Polley Plannmg \taff in the rrl·nch Fore•gn Mimstry in Paris, Wllh 
particular respons•billt) for long-range plannmg and developmg mnovaun: 1dcas 
for deahng wllh the prohlerauon threat. 

Our third speaker is Ambassador Nabil Fahmy, one of Egypt's most distinguished 
diplomats and currently the l:gyptian ambassador to the IJmted States. Dunng 
h1s long career, Ambassador Fahm) has held a number of kc) posntons m Ca1ro. 
111 '\lew York and Gene\a workmg on internauonal and rcg10nal d1sarmamcnt 
ISSUeS. 

Finally, our last speaker, a dean up bauer in American parlance, is Rakesh Sl)Od, 

who 1s the deputy chief of m1ss•on in the ln,han Embassy here in \Vashmgton . 
Rakesh IS famous as India$ lcadmg go\'crnment expert on lhsarmamcnt and 
nonproliferation 1ssues, and he has scr\'ed for many rears 111 key positions m the 
Indian Mimc;tr} of External t\flmrs and also m the lnd1an ~hsswn m Geneva. Bob 
and I have had the pleasure of dealing with all of these gentlemen in the course of 
our go,·crnmcnt careers and also outside of government. 

I'll ask each of the speakers to talk for about 10 minutes. and then I'll open 
the floor for comments and qucsllons. Bob, )'Ou'rc first. 

ROBERl J EINHORN: Gary. thank ytm VCI)' much. And especially, thank )'OLI 

lor mcluding me on a panel wtth three veT) good friends who happen to be three 
of the most capable d1plomah I have worked wnh m the 30 rears I was at thl· \tate 
Department \o, 1t's a pleasure to he here. 
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I'm gomg to talk a lillie bit nbout 
the future of L ·., polictcs m the area of 
nonproliferation \\ uh the president tal 
election just about seven weeks awn); 
and clear!)' real differences extsunp, 
between the two presidential candtdates 
on how to ~gill proliferation, it's hard 
to predict with <Ul}' prcctsion the kmds 
of pohctes that the United States ''til 
pursue 111 nonproliferation 111. say, 
ahout SLx months ume. Indeed, even 
tf we knc" today who is go111g to 
wm the elewon. ll would be dtfficult 
to predict U.S. poh<.ics. We can only 
speculate, for example, on whether 
a second Bush adm1111Stration would 
conunue \nth the rclall\'cly pragmall<: 
multilateralist approach that the current 
Bush admmtstmuon has taken m recent 
months, or whether ll would revert to 
tts earlier pre-Iraq emphasis on more 

Rohcn.J. Einhom 

muscular unilnterahst policies. To some extent, this would depend on who would 
hold senior postuons m the second Bush admmistrauon. and we don't knO\\ that 
either. Sull. even wuh these uncertamues. Hs posstble to tdcnufr at least some 
pohctes the L '> wtll pursue m the >·cars ahead regardless of who wtll be president, 
as well as to dcscnbe some areas on whtch a Bush admmtstrauon and a Kerry 
administration would probably dtffer. 

Ncar the top of the agenda for any U.S. administration would be rolling 
back North Korea\ nuclear program and heading off an lrantan nuclear weapons 
capabtlity But the Bush and Kerr) approaches to these pnoriucs would chffer 
stgnificantl) On ~orth Korea. a second Bush admmt:-.tr<tttOn would press the 
North Koreans to follow the so-~alled Libya model That ts, to get rid of North 
Korea's nuclear programs completely, ,·cnfiably and prcuy qutckly without the 
United States havmg w provide tangtblc rewards unul cltsarmament h>· North 
Korea is csscnually complete. If ;md when North Korea rejects this approach. 
a second Bush admtntstration would seek to budd rnululateral support for 
pressunng the North Korean rcgnne unultt capitulates, ll accepts disarmament 
on L S. terms or unlllll s1mply collapses A Kerry admmtstrauon can be expeued 
to tnstst on the same goal of complctcl) and vcnfiabl) cltmmmmg North Koreas 
nuclear capabtltty But ll \\'Ould probabl) be prepared to nego11atc an agreement 
providing for a more prolonged, step-by-step climtnallon process, wnh the 
United States joining others in making rewards available to the North Koreans 
from the outset 
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On Iran , both a Bush and Kerry admmismuion can be expeued to rclr heavtlr 
on mternational pressures. mcludmg Unncd l\auons Secunt} C.ounul ~anuions 
to persnade Iran to renounce, pernwnentl)'. oil enrichmem and other so-called 
fuel-cycled capabtliues. Blll wh1le a Bush admimstration would be rclullant to deal 
dtrectl)' w1th the current rcgune 111 Teheran, a Kerry admm1strauon pmbably would 
be wlllmg to engage bilaterall} and explMe prospects for rcsolvmg the w1de range 
of issues that d1\'1de the two countnes '\l)\\ 111 addnwn w focusmg on the specil1c 
dullenges posed b) North Korea and Iran. both Bush and Kerr}' would pursue a 
range of muh 1lateral measures. Among other things. the) would seck 10 st rengthcn 
multilateral export control rcgunes. !her would urge all countnes to adhere to 
the lntcrnauonal Atom1c Energy Agcncr's 11,\EAI Addlllonal Protocol. whi<:h 
allows for much more imrusi\'C mspccuons and more complete ,J<ua declarations. 
And the) would try to close a loophole 111 the NPT !Nuclear Nonprohferauon 
lremyl by ll'}'tng to erect barners w the spread of cnnchment and reprocessmg 
cap<lbllllies. But m approaching these multilateral measures there would clearly be 
d1flert·nccs of emphasis. A Bu::.h admmtstntllon would lean towarclmformal and 
<ld hoc .mangtmems. for example. the Prohferauon Securit) lnniall\'<.' , wh1ch 1s a 
\'Oiumarr arrangement aimed <lltrying w 1nterd1ct Hhc1t \V\10-rclatcd sh1pmems. 
Tcllingly. the Bush admimstration calls PSI an acti\'lt)·. not an orgamzation. A Kerry 
adnunistration would gh·e greater \\'Cight to more formal and msmutionahzed 
arrangements and would be more supporu,·c of extstmg mululateral aweemcms. 
The <.hflerence can be seen m the Kerry and Bush approach to\\ ard a fiss1k matenal 
cut·off treat) IFMCTJ. Sen. Kerr) has come outm favor of an Hv1CI as tracht 10nally 
COilCCIVCd, wuh fairly elaborate \'Ctificauon provisions. rhe Bush adllllll15lr<llW11 
recent!)' announced that it also supports a fissile material cut-off treaty. 13ut what it 
has 111 mmd is a very differemthmg, essem ially a bare-bones, pohucal commnmcm 
tl) slOp producing fissile matenal fl)l' nuclear weapons wuhout any wnftcatwn, 
pro\'lslons or compliance mechamsm 

Now. in add1t10n to deahng with the problem of proliferation in adchuonal states. 
addntOnal countries. we would expect both the Bush and Kerry admmtstrauons to 
g1\'e h1gh pnomr. perhaps the h1ghest prwnt}. to preventmg tcrronst'> from gelling 
their hands on weapons of mass dcstrucuon or mgredients to produce \VMD. But 
m th1s area, too, there would be d1flnences, wnh a Bush admmlstr,\llon gl\'lng 
relauvely greater emphasis to eltmmaung the terrorists themselves and a Kerry 
aclmmtstration giving relativcl)' greater !.'mphasis to securing weapons and m:uenals 
workh\'ldc so that the terrorists couldn't get the1r hands on them. Therefore, 
wh1k both administrations would ::.uppon a cominuauon of the 1\unn-Lugar
t}pe coopcrauve threat reduction programs, a Kerry administration would be 
e.xpected to pursue such programs more aggress1\'cl}: These arc only a handful of 
the 1ssue.s on which we would c'pect dtffcrences to emerge between •• Kerf) and 
Bu5h admm1stration, many other e'\amples could be gi,·en. But 1ts tmponam w 
recognize that on a wide range of p1l)hfcrauon tssues, the chfferenccs between a 
Bush and Kerr) administrauon may actually be a lot smaller than the d1ffercnces 
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between enher of them and man)' key coumnes whose cooperauon IS esscn11al in 
the fight agamst WMD prohferatJon 

Pan of the cxplana11on for this IS the d1ffenng threat pcrcepuons. The Unnecl 
~tatcs regards the WMD threat as greater and more immmem than do most other 
countnes. This is especially true for the threat of WMD terrorism, especially 
nuclear terrorism. The Umted '>tales sees the world through a 9/11 prism and 
believes that terrorist usc ol WMD is just a mauer of lllne. Man) other countries, 
including some that have been pl.tgucd by terrorism for many )·cars, tend to focus 
on the threat wnh wh1ch the) arc f<umhar, and that is the convcn11onal terrorist 
threat Another difference between the Lnucd States and other countries IS over 
methods of mOuencmg the behaviOr of coumnes that arc Interested m pursumg 
weapons of mass destrucuon. I\ tan)' m Europe and elsewhere prefer engagement 
over confromation and mccnuvcs 0\·cr penalties. In the Unucd ~tates, even the 
advocates of negotiation and engagement believe that a policy of all carrots and no 
sucks simply won't work. Amcncans arc, therefore, more likely to include coercive 
measures, including economic ~anwons in their antiproliferallon tool kit. While 
there clcarl)' are differences between Bush and Kerry on the usc of 1mlnary force to 

addrl:ss prolrferauon threatS, no U '> adminrstrauon w11l want to take the military 
opuon off the table all together ~o the d1fferences between the unned States and 
Its foreign partners will inentabl) nsc over the next several years, whoever is 
prcs1dem A key test for the next admrn1strauon. whether led by Bush or Kerf), 1s 
whether Jt can narrow those cl1fferences and forge the common stratcg) that will 
be necessary to deal with todays WMD threats. 

I hank you. 

SAt-lORE: Thank you vcr> much, Bob. Our second speaker is Philippe 
Errcra. 

PHiliPPE ERRERA: Thank you. C.af): \\'nh your permiSSIOn. I'll speak siurng 
down I would hke to thank you, olmously, for those ktnd words. I would hke to 
thank the IISS and the Eisenhower Conference for hanng me hac. I'm thrilled. 
g1ven the toplc. which IS one that I have worked on very much I m also somewhat 
awed, gl\·cn the fact that four other people on this panel arc rndl\ 1duals who have 
devoted all of their professional Jt,·cs to the tOpic, or most of n, and who know 
far more about it than I do-and thats not just French humility that's speaking. 
Its true. 

I he fundamental qucsuons that were asked today, I thmk. arc how we 
strengthen the existmg norms. I would like to run through a fe" 1dcas that Bob 
mcnuoned that arc berng d1scusscd-Frcnch proposals on this. Diplomats, 
cspcctally when they arc diplomats wrth no responstbllilles hkc m)·sclf-people 
on plannrng staffs--lo\'C to come up wnh new 1deas and nc" mslltt1t1ons. But the 
qucstton that somebody lcg1lim:ucly asked is, "Well, its lme to strengthen and 
11ghten and tweak, but what about upholdmg exis11ng ones?" lthrnk Nonh Korea 
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and Iran arc fundamental 1ssucs. 'lo I 
would hkc to go through these two sets 
Ol ISSUCS \\ lth )'OU. 

In terms of remforcing the nuclear 
nonproilferauon regime, the NPl is 
at the \·ore of this. Some may say that 
rrane\' comes to the NPT wnh the zeal 
of new con\'crts; after all. ther're only a 
party sinu: 1992. But 1ts fundamental 
m our \'IC\\' to strengthcnmg and to 
upholding 1nternauonal sccunt}. The 
NPT has kept the number of nuclear 
states 1n the single d1gits, aher all. 
llowever, S<l)'ing that n'sessenual doesn't 
mean thatn can't be perfected or that the 
rcgnnc, wh1ch IS at the core of the issue, 
can't be ughtcncd. 

I would like to share three scnes 
of ideas w11h }'OU. First of all, the 1ssue Plultppc E1 ract 
of wnhdrawal Now, it may seem hke 
an an:anc legal 1ssue, but when you 
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look at the North Korean cns1s and perhaps others to come, It's at the core. 
Ltke all}' treaty, the NPT has a withdrawal clause But the particular danger with 
withdrawal from this treaty is that what a state is entnlcd to whJ!e a party-that 
IS, nuclear cooperation-transfers know-how and materials, ct cetera, is preCisely 
what is forbidden to nonparues, and for good reason. Its at the core of the nuclear 
program. 

Our objccuvc is twofold m proposals that have been put bclorc the G8 
IGiobahzed Eight Nauonsl partners and more broadly \\ithm the NPT First is 
to mcrease the pohucal cost of wnhdrawmg. and second. to prcvem a state quite 
s1mpl} from havmg Its cake and eaung 11, too. That is to say. to prevent a country 
from usmg what It acqUired as a party when It no longer is a part} Our proposal 
is strmghtforwnrcl. First, a state that wnhdraws from the NPT should no longer 
make usc of all the nuclear materials, fac1 h11es. eqUipment or technologies thm it 
acquired before withdrawal. These should be returned to the supplymg state, frozen 
or cltsmantlcd under international veriftcnuon. Second, the IAEA, or lnternallonal 
Atomic Energy AgenC)'. should be able to implement safeguards or agreements for 
a spccihed time after the wnhdrawal Th1s 1s not the case todar 

A second scnes of 1deas m strengthenmg the NPT has to do wnh lightening 
the suppl} of some of the most scnslll\·e and potentia II}' prohferaung technologies. 
\\c need to keep m mmd a very s1mplc fact m a debate that looks comphcated 
techmc.:all} and legally. In most cases, developmg peaceful uses of nuclear energy 
docs not reqUire sensitive and potentially proltferaung technology. such as 
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enrichment rcprocessmg. You can ha\'e 1 wo approaches You <:<men her say, well that 
was then and now 1s nO\\, and we rc gomg 10 forb1d somcthmg that" as authonzed 
before-wh1ch IS, by and large, Pres1de111 Bush's proposal. It may he, m the ideal, 
something that would solve the problem, hut the issue is how you get from here 
to there. Among the difliculues that e.\ISt, there is the sunplc 1ssue of fctlSlhilll}'. IL 's 
d1fficuh to ~ee how n would be implememcd politically 

You can have another approach-a I rcnch approach wah backing from other 
members of the European Union-wh1ch 1s to only envisage such cxpons 1f a 
cenain number of critcna an.' meL That b to say, focus on the snualion at hand in 
temlS of the country that you're exponmg 11 to and in terms of whether there IS a 
real need m terms of economiC rationalnr. Th1s, I thmk, 1s one of the 1ssues that, 
whether it be Pres1dem Bush or Sen Ken;. will be pushed forward under the next 
admimstrauon and that will reshape the reg1me, and luckil) so. 

A third proposal m terms of the NPl is to reverse the burden of proof. if 
you will, 111 tenns of nuclear cooperauon rhe idea would be to suspend nuclear 
cooperauon with states for which the IAEA cannot pro\'lde suffic1cnt assurances 
that the nuclear program 1s devoted c:xduSJ\'cl}' to peaceful purposes Ioday the 
situauon 1s the opposite. and as we sec m the I raman case and perhaps 111 others, 
its much more difficult 10 prove a negative than to provide sufficient assurances 
that the program is cxclusl\'Ciy for peaceful uses. 

NO\\, 1h1s had to do '' nh strengthemng the NPT. wh1ch, by des1gn, was an 
mstmment de\'oted to nonprohfcrauon \tore tmportantl). or as tmponantly. l 
think we need to look at" <l)'S to b·erage ex1s1ing mternauonal insllluuons whose 
ongmal purpose was ellher broader than or d1fferent from nonproliferauon per se 
and leveraging inslitunons to fight proliferation. Obviousl)'. mthe core of this is the 
United 'iauons and the L 1\: Security CounCil \Ve may defer across the Atlanuc or 
wuhm the Lmted States rcgardmg the 1ssuc of whether the vnned 'Jatwns IS the 
foremo~1 or the main source of leglumac) for the usc of coerCive measures and force. 
One thmg that we can't d1ffer abom-becausc 1ts sun pi)' a fact-Is that the Unnccl 
Nauons Secumy Council is the only body that can adopt uuernationall)' bmding 
legal rules. Resoluuon 1540, wh1ch <lid many thmgs, mcluding cnmmahzing 
domestic-le\·cl prohferauon acuvn1cs, 1s c:-memely 1mponant It g1ves teeth to 
somethmg that was Important srmbohcally and rhetoncally, which was the 
statement of the heads ol Slate or government in January 1992. quahfymg WMD 
proliferation as a threat w imernationnl peace and security. 

The Furopean Union 1s ;mother mstituuon that we tend not to thmk of m 
terms of the hght agamst prohferauon <:.orne of you ma) be fmmhar '' nh the E.U. 
sccunt > strategy that was adopted last December. It tdenu ftes, correctly m my mmd. 
prolifer:mon as one of the ke) strategiC threats lO the E U.-to E.U. securit)' and 
to E.U. mtercsts more broadly, along w11h terrorism. Perhaps a more 1mponant 
development, which went largel}' unnouced. was the adop11on at that same summit 
of a so-called condlllonaht> clause. No\\, \\hat 1h1s means. \'is-a-vis prohfcrauon. 
ts that from now on. all trade agreements with third-world countries will contam 
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a clause that mcludcs re:;pect for the nonprohferation commnment. considered a 
key elemem of the treat): Th1s means that any breech or these comm11mems will 
open a pron•ss leading ulllmatcly tO the SUspenSIOn or the agrcctnenL 1r nothtng IS 
done to remed) this. Now. this is importalll because on top of the E.U,'<; growmg 
hut sull modest diplQmauc we1ght. what we can do is leverage the ectmomlc and 
<.:ommercial power of the [ U. toward a nonproliferation objective. In Jargon th1s IS 

called mamstrcaming. ~ow. -;ome of you. I'm sure, are fam1har ''nh the (,8 .md what 
we have done withm the GH m terms of strcn~thcnmg nonpmhferation, whether 11 
be for global partnership and the countries of the former Sov1ct Union. and whether 
11 be m terms or fighting the potential for NRBC I nuclear, radiological. b101og1cal. 
chcm1call terrorism. So G8 1s cenainlr important I menuoned msmuuons. Its 
not to put msutuuons on the one hand and acuvities on the other. I thmk that's 
'>Otnewhat arllf1c1al. What matters more than msututions 1s what they do. and what 
mauers more than activitieS per se is what 1s achieved. So lthmk the Prohferauon 
Security lmuative ts an extremely important development as well. 

No\\, back to the real world. It's fine to strengthen norms, but what do you do 
about upholdmg cx1stmg ones when the) n.· broken or challenged by prohferators? 
And here l would hke to come to the real world cases we're dealmg wnh toda> as 
analysts and as d1plomats. I agree with the mitial assessment made by Scou Sagan 
and Gary Samore in terms of the picture today. It's a mixed picture. But 111) sense 
1s that what matters more than the snapshot IS the d)11amK for the year~ to <.:erne 
and how toda)'S snuauon affects the future equation. People 53) every year that 
they're at a turnmg point of some form or other; but l would make the case that the 
choices made 111 the coming months and couple of years ahcnd will really shape the 
nonproliferation scene nnd future for the coming decades. Iran and North Korea do 
represent a lllrning point, for three reasons. I1N of all. vis-a-v1s the nonprohferauon 
regime. Iran and North Korea were members of the Nonproliferation Treat) when 
they embarked upon these a<.unues. That 1s somcthmg that fundamentally changes 
the equauon compared LO the silllation in lnd1a or Pakistnn, nnd whether 11 works 
or whether it doesn't work 

Second, rcgardmg reg1on;1l balances just as m phys1cs )'Oll can have a stable or 
unstable cqlllhbnum. a situauon where you have mne or I 0 nuclear-capable states IS 

nn unstable equtl1brium. In other words, the chances arc that wnh a nuclear-;lrmed 
Iran and with an nuclear-armed North Korea, you will not keep that numbt>r down 
because of the regional dynamics. 

Thirdly, v1s-:\-\'is our own secumy interests, I am spcak1ng as a European. 
Whether 11 1s the d1rect consequences of a nuclear-armed lran--especiall) coupled 
wnh the balhstKS programs-or the md1rect consequences of what a nuclear-armed 
Iran would feel emboldened to do. that would be of strategtc Interest to us Sons 
important. I guess we agreed on that much. 

Now, how do we address 11? The menu of options usually revolves around the 
use of fon:c, d1plomacy or some combinauon thereof To come back to the usc of 
mihtaT) fon.:c : Th1s is an 1ssue that 1f we can·t deal with in th1s room and" nh this 
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audience. I don't know where we can. I would like to try to <tddrcss ll. Its somcumcs 
an effecuve opuon m dealtng with proltferauon Fortunatcl)· or unfonunatcly, 
clependmg on where you stand, its far less often the case that military force 1s an 
dfecuve tool-less often than we would like to think. 

Now I would like to come to Iraq, \>Vhtch ts the b1g clcpham standmg 111 the 
corner of the room, at least rcgardmg th1s panel The pomt 1snt to debate the war 
and whet her 11 was right or not, but how 11 ,tffected our effons 111 the field of nuclear 
nonproltferauon and countcrproliferauon llere, the paradox m my mmd is that 
Iraq was supposed to be the first-ever international mtlitary intervenuon based on 
coumerprolifcration grounds. But on the whole, I'm afnud that it has hmdcred our 
dTons to combat proliferauon more than 11 has helped. F1rst of all, Iraq sucked up all 
the oxygen. if you will, out olthe mternational diplomauc arena for a good pan of 
2002 and 2003. And the agenda m New York and elsewhere was entirely dommated 
by Iraq. The Nonh Koreans tracked th1s SitUation very closely, and my guess is 
that when they came out 111 OctOber 2002 dcfiantl)', 11 wasn't a random choice. 
The commucd defiance b) North Korea of the imernauonal commumty-when 
they checked every one of the boxes in terms of k1cking out inspectors, resummg 
reprocessmg and announcmg 11s wtthdrawal from the NPT -was not met h) a finn 
response in the internauonal community. For the United States, at the tunc, the 
United Nations Security Council agenda was to be left free tn order to deal with 
Iraq. whtch was said qu11e cxphcitly. And for others, mcludmg China. tl \\<IS qune 
a convemcm s11uatton Chma d1dn't have to openly oppose U N Secunt} Counc1l 
acuon like 11 d1d m the f1r<;t North Korean cnsts. 

As for Iran, my fear tS that Iran has felt emboldened by the situation m Iraq. 
llcre we have another interesting paradox For some in th1s admimstrauon-by 
no means everybody. and I think by no means evel')·bocly m the Pentagon-the 
rnam purpose of the Iraq war was to demonstrate the extent of U.S. strength 10 the 
Arab world. I have heard 11 put this way in a number of mst:mces. The problem m 
the paradox IS that it did JUSt that: It showed the neighbors of Iraq the lun11auons 
of the military tool for nonnulitar}' obiCCtlvcs. such as state bwlding or fighting 
unconven11onal aclversanes. No matter how dedicated , well-trained and well
equipped the occupymg force ts, 11 wtll always be at a structural d1sadvamagc The 
result ts that Iran now feels far more emboldened nO\\ than m the past couple of 
)'Cars, and this ts one of the reasons that firm, lntcmational pressure and the prospect 
of Securit)' Council referral do not work today or may not work as effectively. 

So what do we do about 11? I think we usc what we have: we len~ragc what 
we can. I would like to focus on Iran bnc£1> because 11's the tssue of the day and 
because of the role that rrance played m th1s 1ssuc. Iran IS not North Korea. 
Iran has alwa}'S perceived liS power and presuge as bcmg mcompauble w11h 
intemauonal isolauon. So the focus has been on the short term when presented 
w11h a structured chotec. Either go ahead w11h the nuclear weapons program 
and face the consequences-and here I would slight!) dtffer with Bob. m that 
we're under no tlluswns that carrots alone can work-or gtve n up and explore 
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ways in which it can tmpro\'C 1ts relationship with the outside world and work 
on the other issues, wh~~.:h arc still problematic. Th1s 1s \\hat the three E U 
countries sa1d to Iran last October when they were able to secure the pledge tO 
suspend ennchmem and reprocessing acuviues. The fact that we were able to 
get that pledge. however frag1lc, means that at the time, at least, the threat of 
Security CounCil referral \\as effective. Todar we ha,·e the d1scusswns 111 Vienna 
gomg on I suspect that we II obtain a consensus to set <l date for a dchmuve 
detem1inauon, whether we call it a tngger or not. Th1s mauers less than the fact 
that it's a definnive determination. and between now and that date it's up to the 
Iranians to deCide whether they reall)' want to choose the path of confrontation. 
It's up to us to strengthen the consensus both wuhin the ':lecuntr Counol-and 
here l thmk the role of the C.hmesc and the Russ1ans 1s ke)-hUt more broadlr 
111 the internauonal communny 

No, proltferation isn't a nch country's problem. No, this Isn't about Europeans 
and Amencans ganging up on a Mushm country being unfairly discriminated 
against. Th1s is about upholdmg some of the last collective security norms that we 
ha\'e left and making the world safer In the longer teml, the 1ssue IS shapmg the 
perceptions that detem1ine their choice. Ultimate success w11l be when !raman 
leaders, enher cun·em ones or future, df;'mocral\cally ele<.:ted ones- that doesn't 
make much ol a diffcrcncc-detem1ine thm they're bwer off without nuclear 
weapons than with them llcre I agree with Bob. that the US. has a key role to 
play in shapmg this percepuon 

To bncfly condude-1'\'C spoken for too long-two comments. First, we ha\'e 
a huge respon~tbthty. Usually we can dissect prohferauon cases after the fact. What 
signals did we miss? What actions did we not take that we should have? llere, 
we're in the 1mdst of the cns1s and, as l said 111 my introduction, we kno\\ that our 
actions, or lack thereof. will shape the world we li\'e in lor years to come ')ccond, 
m a relauvcly bleak ennronment. I think there are at least two causes for hope One 
IS the sense of unny of purpose of the mtcrnauonal community that has rcs1~ted 
the divisions over Iraq rcgarc.hng nonproliterauon. This ts something important, l 
beheve. The other is a new, more pragmatic approach, on both Sides or the AtlantiC. 
On this s1de of the AtlantiL }'Oll hear people who portray themselves. and arc proud 
to portra} themscl\'es, as staunch unilmerahsts now lobbymg the United t\auons 
and the IAEA You have people who equate engagement wtth appeasement gladly 
gomg along on the deal in l1 bya. So you know there is a gremcr read mess to take 
the successes where you ftnd them. On a more Cartes1an side of the Atlanuc, where 
we hkc to make stark d1stmct10ns between umlateralism. mululateralism .• td hoc 
lntltatives, 111slltUtiOn tnlllallvcs. et cetem. that$ not the 1ssue anymore A french 
d1plomat, the JOke goes. was supposed to have asked one cht). "\Veil, 11 works in 
practice, but docs 1t work in theory?" 

Toda), bdievc me, anythmg that works 111 practice is plenty fine with us. 

SA~IORL Thank you Ambassador Fahmr 
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Ill'> I·XCELIJ "\Q NABIL Ft\1 1\fY 
Thank you, Gary. And if 1 can take 
Ph1llppe's lead, I'll also !>peak from 
where we are. Fir~t. kt me thank rou 
for tn\ 111ng me to come here and speak 
on the subject. Not on I) have you 
brouglll me back to old friends whom 
I haw had the pleasure of workmg 
wHh for man), man) rears m thl' past, 
but frankly you've gotten me off the 
M1ddk East reg1on as a cnsi'i region 
mto thl' area of disarmament If one 
can S<l) d1sarmament b caster 111 the 
Middle l:.ast. that doesn't say much of 
the Mtddle East 

An)way. lm happy to be here and 
I want to share wuh you m) thoughts 
on the challenges that nonproltfcrauon 
faces from a Middle Lastern perspecuvc. Na!Ji/ Faltmy 
And let me underltne the) arc my 
own pcr5onal thoughts; the) ;tre not 
necessanl) the Egyptian go\'crnment's thoughts. I have not attempted to navtgate 
offietal positions here, but 1 wam to make a contribuuon to the debate. If I'm ton 
far off where our poltq IS, I'll hear about ll, but I'll deal '' llh that 

\1) po1nt of departure IS if were talkmg about nuclear nonproltferation, for 
better or worse the corncrstom• of the intcrnauonal reg1me IS the NP.I. That's what 
we've all taken as the cornerstone, even for those who have not adopted the N P"l, 
who have not become parues of the treaty uscll. Now. that's a dangerous road to 
folio\\ b) way of argument, be<.:ausc I be!te,·e on the one hand. one should not 
underestimate the tmponancc of the norm!> that have been estabhshecl because 
of the NP.I. Also, I believe in the energy and efforts that have been mndc as a 
function of the NPT. even though they go be)'ond the NPT as a treat) per se 
That ~atd one shouldn't exaggerate our achiC\'emems or the actual contribuuon 
that the 1\.!PT has hnd m gelling us where we are in the nonproltfcrauon arena. 
or for that maner where its contributions \\til be in the future. gtven the new 
challenges that we face. 

:O.Ian} like to argue that tts slKccss ism the treaty's wide-rangmg mcmbersh1p 
I argue that mcmbershtp itself 1s not JUSt numbers. l also argue also that not C\'en 
who Jt)tnS IS an adequate criterwn tf we want to judge whether the NPl and th1s 
international proliferation reg1mc ha\'e been successful or not. Agam. I cmphas1ze 
that one should not beliule the nnponancc of the norms that ha,·c brought u:. 
so far. but should question why we ha\'en't gone further and whm have we dom· 
wrong. 
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In trpng to understand the real value of the '\!PT. one should real!} look 
at why countncs JOmed rather than who (Otned. One :.hould look particularly 
1n areas that were potenttal nonproliferation areas or eountnes thrn had the 
potenttnlw pursue nuclear programs. I r I look at the different situauons over the 
years-even among stgmficant count nes like Japan. Braz1l, Argenttna or tn) own 
country. fgypt-have these counmes dec1dcd to JOin the NPT because tl fulfilled 
tlw1r nlmprohferation secunt> concerns' It was a dectsion made to create reg10nal 
balance: a deetsion made for econonuc reasons; or a dec1ston made because of the 
ctwironment that extsts m the world that led countncs down that road. But for 
\'cry few of these coumncs. was the dects1on purely a function of. - I hats where 
our secunty concerns arc being resolved. Admission to that tn:aty resolves our 
securtt} concerns"? l can tell you , ver}' frankly. that was not the reason behmd 
Egypt JOintng the NPT. 

I he concern that many ha\'e tn joinmg the treaty or not jommg the treaty 
hns been, "How do you respond w the secunty concerns?" The success of the 
N P 1-the success of the operauon or tts failure at the end of the dnr-has to be 
evaluated on that basis more than on anythmg else. Many say today that the NPT. 
gi\'en the concerns raised that were menuoned b)' the previous speakers. has to 
be rcnsited. k\lany say that we need to look at It and sec whether the basiC trade
off that has ser\'cd us in the past can serve us in the fuwre. In particular. many 
qucstwn whether the commitment not to acquire nuclear weapons in exchange 
for peaceful access to nuclear technulogy remains a trade-off that we can contmue 
to pro\'tde nations because of the challenges that we have seen over the years. I 
raise this 1ssue because. frankly. I thmk its the wrong question. 1 think it's the 
wrong question because I don't thmk that it was the basic trade-off of the NPT. I 
thmk it was one of the trade-offs m the NPT. but another important trade-off was 
the pursuit of nuclear disarmamem l.ook at the Article 6 prov1s1ons 111 the treaty; 
they actually go beyond nuclear d1sannament. It calls d1rectl} for negottattons m 
good fanh for a treaty on general and complete disam1ament. wnh unn:stricted 
and effecuve international control. lh1s commnment was bastcallr a trade-off for 
acceptmg the nuclear status of the five states that were nuclear at the time. for a 
penod unttlthls process could contmue and move forward. 

')o my concern with the debate about the nonprohfcratton reg11nc, generally. 
Is that we're puumg forward a premise that IS factually incomplete and, therefore, 
missing the point behind the fundamental weakness of the regtme <ll1d, tn particular, 
the tt'l'at)'· If one looks at these two trade-offs, the very least one will conclude is 
that the track record on both of them has not been panicularl> Olymp1an tn terms 
of ns results. There is no cndcnce that states that had peaceful nuclear programs 
in the past actually had more access to peaceful nuclear technolog). b} JOtmng the 
'\PT. than 1f they had dec1ded not to become members of the !\PI And tf l were 
to go to the second trade-off. we're commg close to the -fOth anm,·ersary of the 
I\: PT. If one argues that what we're \\llnessing today 1s a smcerc effort to negouatc 
general and complete chsarmament. lmnkly. that's a stretch even by M1ddlc Eastern 
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standards. The mam concern 1 have about the NPT ·and l usc the term NPT 
loosely because its the cornerstone of the nonprolifcra1 ion regime, butll applies 10 

many of the other me;lsures that we have bwlt into the wstem-wt· have become 
underachtcvers m the process. \\'e'n:- looked at the nonprohferauon regime as 
a stalK process, trpng to achteve nonproliferation by contamment , rather th,m 
trying to achieve nonproliferatiOn by ultimately pursumg a serious. concrete and 
aggressive disarmament process 

One should IOllk at the problem areas l>f the world for the past fe\\ years
South .·h1a, the Korean Pcnmsula or the 1\hddle East-and look at the snuauon 111 

lnd1a, Paktstan and Is mel, who decided not to jom. And it 1s the1r right not to JOin 
the NPT. One should look at the Situation 1n North Korea, which lm not exactly 
sure what the legal ~latus IS, btu liS bas1calh dcc1ding to opt out--or at one pomt 
deCided 1t would opt out of the process. Look at Iraq, wh1ch 'iolated the Lreaty. 
and the questions about lrans nuclear posture. All of these states pursued then 
obJectives, legitimately or tlleglltmatcly. because they had security wnccrns that 
the)' felt were not bemg addressed wllhm tht· context of the treat} 

\ty country, Egypt, IS a member of the l\ PT of long standmg no" ~everthcless. 
we feel that the treaty <lnd the mtcrnmionnl rcgtme set up around the treaty have 
not fulftllcd our st·curn y concerns tn t he region. Bemg a country in the Middle East 
wnh tl\l' tssues that hnve been ra1scd here today, it would be natw to argue that 
whats happening in our reg1on with proliferation docs not affect Egypt$ secunty 
concern~. 

But let me be very clear here. I'm not suggesting we tear down the temple and 
build a new one Th;us s1mpl) too nsky and unnece~sary \\'hat we need to do. 
once agam. 1s usc the nonproliferauon rcgnne <lS ntool to once agam stan a nuclea1 
disarmnmcnt process, a process that provtdcs d tvicknds for parttes who join the 
nonproltferauon rcgnne. The NPT panics. in particular, must be the force behind 
nuclear thsarmamcnt The NP'I and members of its mternational rcgtme must 
pronde more benehe1al dt\'ldcnds to the parucs than tot ho::;c countries who deCide 
not to JOill, be that in terms of security or developmental needs. Let me underline 
agai n, we have to find n W<l)' to provide more nccess lo the peaceful usc of nuclear 
energ} and nuclcnr technology lor members ol the nonprohferauon regnne. I'm 
not suggesting sancuomng non-state parties. \\'hat rm suggesung 1s providing a 
proacttvc reason for them to J0111thc regime, hy creaung the em·ironmcntm wht<.h 
internnuonal pressure is toward nuclear dtsarmamcnt <lnd providing dividends, 
security and development for mcmbersh1p to the treaties 

Let me simply state outright-be n m the ~hddk Lnst or bc)'ond-1 don't 
thmk the status quo\\ til stand 1 sa} this wtth a word of caution. l say this, frank ly·, 
with tremendous concern. But I do not bcheve. given the last 25 yenrs where 
every stme of concern or concerned state has dcc1ded en her to remmn outside the 
'\!PT or to \'IOiatc the '\!PT. that that snunuon cnn contmuc w go on without there 
bcmg a reaction. \\'hat do l mean by a reac11on' By a reacuon, I'm talking most 
about non-nuclear weapon states. I think there are five possible options out there, 
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and I \\til hst them m reverse order of mr preference One, states lllil) dectde to 
pursue nuclear weapons. Again, these are 111 reverse order. Two, states will deCide 
to ratse the level of en her their conventional or other weapons of mass destrucuon 
Each olthese will have a deterrent value, not neccssanly relevant to the deceptive 
power of the weapon, but m terms of the posstbthL) of bemg able to usc them m 
different orcumstatKcs. Three, you'll have states that have jomed treaties that wtll 
withdraw or freeze their membershtp in these treaues. !·our. you will h;we states 
refram from adhenng to ne\\ arrangements or treaues. And fl\·e-m} colleagues 
here around the tabk wtll not hl: surprised-m) prefererKe ts actu;111) to pursue, 
for the Mtddlc East at least, a regwnal approa<.:h and try to nchieve a nuclear-free 
zone 111 the Middle l·.asl. 

Now.lm prett) sure I wasn't asked to come up here and talk aboutl\onh Korea 
or frankl) about the C..,tx-Panr Talks. or the htstorr of nuclear disarmament, so let 
me JUSt sara few words on the Mtddle East. When I look <It the Mtddle East and 
think about the issue of nuclear disnrmamem or nuclear nonproliferation, I look at 
the states that are pla)·ers in this area todar Israel IS the onlr non-NP I member in 
the reg10n Therefor<.:, mthe larger context of global nonprohferauon. ll ts the most 
problernauc situation. Because of tls poltcy of nuclear wcapoTIS ambtgully, Iraq ts 
in a traumatic state, a security paradigm today undefi ned. Iran is percetvcd to have 
chosen the posture of the non-nuclear weapon ambiguH} Iran and Isracls Arab 
netghbors are all members of the 1\IPT. The rcalll) is when India tested. Paktstan 
tested; when lndta declared, so dtd Paktstan. Coumrics react to the funcuon then· 
immediate regional concems. They may be lcgiumate; they may not be legitimate. 
But the reahty is, unless we attempt to pursue a drawmg-down of the threat potenual 
m the ~Iiddle East, there will bc-tf not a drawmg-up-there will be a slowdown 
m adherence to any mtcrnauonal efforts lO pursue nonprohferauon. !hal wtll be 
a problem not on ly for our region, bm for the world at large. 

lL has often been argued that it doesn't seem logtcalto expect negott<lllons on a 
nuclear-free zone to start as long as the Arab-Israeli confhors there, and. now, wnh 
the Iraq smuuion. th:u ttts even more compltcatcd in terms of gelling the pantcs 
together. rhat may be true, but I would argue It 's actually more tllogical not w 
stan, because if one looks at the nuclear programs in the regton,the) h;we actuall} 
increased m both thctr lack of ambtguity and their capaeit) as threat potemiab 
have decreased m the region 

What has happened over the years is that people have become more ready to 

pursue <llcss ambiguous policy on prohferauon in the Mtddlc East as they fel t the 
opponumt> allowed Now. the factts, on the !raman issue, as Phthppc s.1td, the IAE.t\ 
ts debaung the tssuc thts week. They have had their cffons wnh the lramaTIS and, 
of course, the Unned States is engaged 111 ll)' ll1g to deal with the lra111an situation. 
Whether one goes wthc Securit) Council now or in November, whether there ts 
a grand destgn, whether there t!> a grand comprormse between light-water reactors 
and the dctennmauon not to pursue the fuel q-dc. and so on and so forth, the} arc 
alltssues that arc out there. lthmk we will have to address those issues <.:oncrcLcl)' 
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as a stl'P toward lookmg for a rcg10nal senmty arrangement that sauslies all the 
part1cs in the region. But again. let me say, I don't think that any olthesc steps wil l 
ultimatd) deal wuh the nonprolilcrauon 1ssucs 1f they stand alone The secUnt}' 
concerns of Arab states-and of Israel. of lran-ha,·L w be addressed 1f ,,.e arc 
gomg to be able to put an end or at least s1gnilicamly slm' down nonpmhferauon 
threats 111 the M1ddle East. 

And there arc c;evcral suggestions that I would hke to throw out to the 
aud1cnce The) lan be looked .11 not neccssarilr to be Implemented 1mmediatcl)'. 
but I thiOk that they will. m umc, have to be taken 10to account hrst, ll will be 
necessary to hold a regional secunty conference for the M1ddle East, where the 
secUnt)' concerns of al l the reg10ns arc addressed, be they nuclear. weapons of 
mass dcstrucuon or general sccUnt) 1ssues lthmk the suuauon LOdar IS more <md 
more 10 that d1rectwn 

Second, if we're talkmg about taking nonproliferauon 1ssues, partllUiarly from 
the M1ddle East. to the Sccunty Council, it's important that the counullook back 
at its own resoluuon 687. paragraph I+. wh1ch calls for a ;:one free ol all weapons 
of mass destruction m the M1ddlc East. mduding nuclear weapons I don't thmk 
that the council can on the one hand mentiOn It, but on the other hand completcl) 
ignore it when it talks about proliferation issues, particularly in the M1ddlc East. 

lh1rd , I think the Lnited NatiOns itself and several C:\pcn groups 111 the past 
ha\'e actually gone through and put together stud1es that analyze the s11uauon 111 

the M1ddle East, the sccunL) clements 111 the M1ddlc East and the C:\penences of 
other regions. One of these studies was adopted all the way back in 19Q8, and there 
was a very prommcnt t\mcncan participant there-Ambassador Uamesl Leonard. 
if I'm not mistaken Its also a good reference If one wants to look at what can be 
done takmg into account the concerns of all. 

My last two suggesuons relate to the IAFA The IAFA has announced that it 
intends w hold a semmar, I think. or an expert group LO look at the expcncnces of 
different rcg10ns and how the) LOuld appl) to the ~hddlc East, takmg into account 
all the different poslltons of chffcrcm parucs. lthmk that'~ a posittvc step, although 
it's not a major step lorward. 

Fmally. l would suggest that the lALA actuall) look at the ">outh African 
cxpcncncc, hccausc if we're gomg to deal" uh nonproliferation mthe region, we're 
gomg to ha\'e to deal wnh actual capacity Unless one looks at the ':>outh Afncan 
expenence-not the libyan experience. the :,outh African experience-we will all 
conunue to doubt what has been put to rest and what hasn't. There arc four red 
lights up here alread). so. while I h:we a couple of pages left, I'll put them into the 
que::.tion-and-answcr period. Thank you ''el) much. 

<;,\l',IORE: Thank }'OU, Nabil. Rakesh. 

HI':) EXCELLFNCY RAKL~II SOOD: Thank you, (,ary. and thank you to the 
orgamzers of th1s conference. A~ the last speaker, I can probablr stun up in less 
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time '>o let me stan wnh-because 
everybody has talked about d1flcrcnt 
perspccu,·es-let me stan b)' gomg 
back to the utle, which is balancmg 
nonproliferation tools, poltcies and 
stratl!glcs I think, since I'm the htst 
spe;tker, its probabl) wonh my wh1lc to 
step hack and sa). Well, fa1r enough, we 
want to balance these tools and policies 
and stratcgtes, but to what obJectivc?" 
\ Vhat IS the objective we want to achic,·e 
wnh these stratcgtes? You want to be 
able to talk about the nonproltfcrauon 
regime and the N PT and a lwst of 
mhcr thmgs. Bob talked about poss1blc 
differences and stmilarit ies bet wern 
anl1thcr Bush admimsmmon and a Kt'rt)' 
admmtstrauon But, then, where d1d th1s 
rcgune come from? After all, thts regmtl! Rah.:s/1 Svocl 
that we are talking about 10day had, at 
some stage, 1ts ongm m tr}1ng to achtevc 
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ccrtam objectives. So a host of tools and pohues were generated 111 tl) mg to achieve 
those objecuvcs. !think 1t was Phthppe who sa1d that the NPT has been reasonably 
successful, n has kept the number of nuclear weapon states down into smglc dtgits. 
Well, il that was an objective, then to that extent, this package of tools, policies 
and stnucgtcs was a good package. If today we are worried, then arc we worried 
because our objectives have changed and therefore we need some new tools, new 
strategies and new policies? 

Thats a useful question to look at because, in my ,;e,,, lthmk nnmcd1atdy after 
nudeJr we.tpons came mto betng and were used m Japan, a few mon.~ countncs 
cstabhshcd themseh-e.s as nuclear \Wilpon states, and graduall) concerns about 
testmg were generated. We rc talkmg the late 1950s. the first hrdrogen bomb test, 
thmg~ like that, which were allm the atmosphere at thm pomt mume. Arc people 
starung to get concerned about nuclear proliferation? But underlymg the concern 
about nuclear proliferation was, presumably. a deeper, more existential concern. 
The usc of nuclear weapons by ~tates in war, because war was not something that 
was Impossible at that point in time, and so it was of great concern. I thmk the 
deeper underlrmg objecll\'e was that. well, lets keep the numbers of countnes that 
have nudear weapons 10 a mmirnum because by doing that we \\ttl prevent the 
usc of nuclear weapon by states. 

<.,o somewhere deep down that \\,\S the obJeCll\'e, and then a set of tools grew 
out of ncgouattons, m the case of the '\PT, and Nabiltalked about the tradc-offs 
of the NPT I think that, esscmiallr. there were three baste tradc-offs. The first 
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trade-off was. as Nabtl talked about, a commitmem that coumncs that had nuclea1 
weapons would get rid of thctr nuclear weapons. There" as no umcframe. but 11 
was a comm11rnem in good fatth. The scwnd trade-on was that coumncs that dtd 
not have nuclear weapons and signed on to the treaty would refrain from anythmg 
to get these weapons. The third tradC·l)H was that while the second categM) of 
countries would 1dram from undertaktng an}' nuclear-weapons related acuvity. the)' 
could not be depnved of peaceful applications of nuclear technology-whether tt 
was in health. agrkulwre, electric pown generation and so on 

Now, these tradc-offs were a! read)' well-developed; the) were negouatcd. but 
evemually you found that these trade-ofls started weanng thm '\!ow. JuSt cast 
)'Our mmd back to that pomt m ume and say. welL our objccm·e ts that coumnes 
should not usc nuclear weapons as a ho~tile act. Whats the best way to go about 
n? Somebody would say. well, the logtt"<ll way is that each country should gtve 
up lls nuclear weapons. Actually. some people did have those tdeas, includmg 
the United States. that nuclear weapons ought to be given up by everybody. But 
politically it was not seen as a pracucal way of going about thmgs. In other words. 
11 was poltucall} nt)t acceptable. 

And so. the new tool kn of pohcu:s and strategtes that came up was one that 
was centered around the NPT. And so there IS a trade-off m monng toward nuclear 
(ltsarmament. for some ume there w::1s a ccnam momentum of am1s control treat 1es 
moving in that dtrection. Things like ncgouauons, venficauon, something happening 
between the Unttcd States and the then-~ovtet Umon. other negotiations, ltke the 
CfBT IComprchcnSI\'e lest Ban Treaty! were happening. and now prospects of <1 
hsstlc maumal cut ·off treaty There is actually a whole host of lntll<1llves that have been 
put forward by large numbers of countnes. mduding the unlled States. European 
countries, lnd1a, China. etcetera, about h0\\ LO make that trade-off work. Somehow, 
11 hasn't worked, whtch IS why that parucular trade-off 1s weanng thin. 

The second t mdc-off was that countries that satd they arc non-nuclear .. ~capons 
states and signed on as non-nuclear weapons states would not seck to acqlllrc this 
technology: the> arc movmg to the weapons direcuon That's become a sltghll>· 
tnck) issue. because what IS happcmng 1s that the dcfimuon of not acqumng" has 
gotten fuzzy. because the nuclear technoloro is no longer <1S esotcnc as It was -tO 
years ago. It has become much more matter-of-fact. Around that there is a whole 
host of more easily acquired engtneenng sktlls that give countm·s a certain capab1hty 
What is actually left 111 the definition is the fissile matenal part of it. 

People can have highly sophisticated engineering skills, chemtcal skills. 
explosives sktlls. et cetera. These wtllt<lke care of evcrrthmg to go with a nuclear 
bomb as long as the> don't have the prectsc nuclear matenal and the fiss1le matenal 
that would go and constllute that parucular weapon. Th1s means that there arc a 
number of coum ncs todar that have moved along this spot, whtch in some parlance 
is called hedging f'omorrow 1f they dende they wanted to step out of the trC<ll) 
regime, they could qune easily. in a matter of weeks or just a couple of months. go 
nuclear. And that creates a lot of conccms because a lot of people feelthatthts W<1S 
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not the wa)' it was originally. So what has happened is that new kinds of policies 
and strategies have been adopted-the expanded safeguards in the IAEA. People 
need to give :1dvanced notice if they want to undertake <~ny activity moving in these 
kinds of directions, or expand expon controls on dual-use technologies. Countries 
are looking at speCial steels, special equipment, manufacturing, ct cetera, and these 
may be dual-use equipment; but then people have become ver)' careful about to 
whom and where these are exponed. 

But what has happened is that the second trade-off is also a little bit under stram. 
And the third trade-off was about the cooperation for peaceful purposes. And that , 
again, is now being questioned because now we're looking at the possibility that we 
need LO establish more controls on fuel cycles, something that has gained a lot of 
currency in the last year or two years. And I think Philippe spoke about it. I think 
Gary or Bob also referred to it. In other words, because the earlier deal was if. say. 
Iran-since a lot of people here have talked about Iran-wanted to have uranium 
enrichment. It's a signed-up, fully paid-up member of the NPT, and it has accepted 
the full-scope safeguards that were in the original deal. Iran, by vinue of its legal 
obligation, is entitled to have an enrichment program as long as it is under safeguards. 
This would mean the international community is satisfied that the program is for 
peaceful purposes. But today when we talk of new initiatives of controlling fuel cycle, 
we say, well, is it really necessary? Because 20 coumries are going tO have enrichment 
programs and reprocessing programs for making plutonium, there arc too many 
people around who mtght get thetr hands on it. Therefore, if we can make a promise 
to the Iranians that we'll supply uranium as fuel for its reactor, then that should be 
OK. And we give you a guarantee that we will supply you that stuff. That$ the new 
kmcl of a thing. And now the Iranians are saying, well hang on, thts was not the 
original bargain that we wcm imo, because we are not prohibited from acquiling 
this technology or selling up an enrichment plant or whatever it is. So that was the 
third trade-off. And again, that is also showing signs of strain. 

Which leads me to ask again-go back to my first question-what was the 
objective of the original tool kit? I think that if the original approach was that we 
needed to prevent use of nuclear weapons, then is it that today$ concerns have 
changed in some fashion? !think they have. l don't think that in the '60s or '70s we 
thought about non-state actors-a I Qacda or other terrorists-gettmg their hands 
on weapons of mass destruction, or getting their hands on nuclear weapons or 
nuclear materials. That is something that has changed and that changed a couple of 
years ago, very dramatical ly. Since then we have actually seen pretty hard evidence 
of rogue states, rogue scientists, rogue elements, whatever. You know, nuclear Wai
Mans, that kind of stuff that has been written about a lot here. But there is a new set 
of concerns that have come out of the fact that we arc now looking at the possibility 
of non-state actors using WMD or using nuclear weapons. And if that is so, then 
cenainly we need tore-look at our tool kit. lthink it's important to define that as 
an objective and then sec how we balance our nonproliferation tools, policies and 
strategies if we have to address that particular requirement. 
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'JO\\, once again. we can turn around and say. well. maybe all <:ount nes ought 
to get nd of the1r nuclear Wl'apons. and I have seen some p1cccs wmtcn recently 
argumg for that approach. When I say get nd of them. I mean put them under 
international storage and cease to usc them for military purposes. II countries 
get nd of their nuclear weapons and their stocks of fisstlc matcrwl, then clearly 
non-state actors arc not gomg tll be able to get rhcir hands on them unless they 
set up clandestine facihues The whole International community can get together 
and make sure that that doesn't happen. or if ll happens. take actwn agamst it. 
But again. and e,·erybody hen: I'm sure would say. that$ not a practt<.:al way of 
gmng about 11. 

'>o we come back to what 1s <I politicall) feas1ble. pohucall) doable way of 
dealing wllh th1s partkular obJecll\'C and then scemg how we balance our tool kll. 
And on that, we heard a number ol proposals. Bob spoke about some of the ideas. 
Phtl1ppe spoke about some more tdeas-about iniuauves that arc bemg taken in 
that area Nabil spoke about some olthe 1deas that arc more rcgton -;pecilic. I think 
all of these are great ideas None olthesc are going to be ulumate 1deas because the 
ultunate solution IS one that IS pohucally not feasible atth1s st<tge '>o. these arc not 
ab~olute ideas. but theres om: thmg in common ,,;th all the ideas that have been 
put forward-which is that we increase the cost 1)f control. Now. as I satd. this 
whole 1'\PT trade-off IS wcanng thin. so now we were saymg. well. 1f North Korea 
wams to withdra''· but the Nonh Koreans actual!}' acqmred th1s capab1lny whtle 
the) were mthe treaty, they shouldn't be allowed to wnhdraw that eastly. But that's 
not the way the treaty has worked tml. Or Iran did th1s and 1s sull a member of 
the ucaty. So maybe we should get the Security Counctlmvolved mit, which leads 
to a whole range of other complicauons. Other than the new 111111<\llve, called the 
Proltferauon Security Initiative, wh1ch talks aboUL interdlcllon on the high seas of 
eqtupment, matenals related w weapons of mass destrucuon lh1s 1s not based on 
any treat)' as such. bm tts a grouping ol a large number of countnes who agreed 
to share imclhgcnce and work together in order to undertake th1s kmd of acti\'IL)'. 
~lore stringent export controls. But stnngent means what? Stnngent means that if 
the) have to be effect1ve, then more countncs need to be abk to work together m 
order to admimster these export controls. and for that they need to have common 
dcllnlllons, common understandmgs, processes. 

Cnminahzation of proltfcrauon behavior: that every country says th1s 1s a 
cnmmal activit)'. so if somcbod)' is caught doing this, then he or she shall be 
scmenced, or ll will be treated ,\Sa crimtnal prosecution rather than net\ il offense. 
Again. l1illlonal measures . cssenuall) ll is national measures and mternational 
measures. And even 1f we arc looktng at national measures. then dear!) we have 
to look at strong states. because -;trong states will ensure that laws arc observed in 
thc1r Jtmsdiction on the1r territor): If we arc looking at1nternauonal measures. then 
we ha\'C to look at measures that would rcqmre coopcrauon between countries. 
'>o. ulumatcl) whiche\'cr \\'J)' we look at 11 m the absence of absolute soluuons 
and redehning objecu,·es. we cotnL' up wllh two things. One 1s that states have 
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to take these steps. Second, they haw to work together. This means they have to 
woperatc. and the, have Ill negotiate. Then· h.ts to be a pmce~s of give-and-take 
tf they have to succeed m acldressmg the ne''· emerging threat obJecu,·c that IS 

preventing the use ol nuclear weapons h> non ·state actors <ls d1stmct only from 
what 11 was carl1t'r 111 enemy states. Thank )'Olt 

SA~10RE: !hank rou Rakesh. Well. we have had four cx~:dlcnt presentations 
fmm some of the worlds most C\I:>Cnenced pracuttoners m the .tn of nonprohfrratton 
vVc have ah11Ut a half-hour now lor quesuons and comments. So I would 111\'lte 
anyone m the audwnce who would ltke to speak Yes, Sir, over there. 

At.,;DIE1':CI:. Yes. Jonathan Pollack from the P:a,·al \\ar C1lllcge Th1s quesuon 
ts d1rcctcd to Bob rmhorn, hut If anyone else'' .1111s to haH: a crack at tt. b) all mt•ans 
do so. Bob, you very nice!)' deltncmccl ways 111 "htch you thmk the nonproliferauon 
strategies of a sc~:ond Bush admmistrauon 01 ,, Kerry admtntstration 1mght V<ll)'. 

Suppose, for the <.akc of argument. that l1n or about Jan 20. 2005, North Korea 
decides tO forego an)' resldU<ll ;lmbigUit)' abl)ltt ItS nuclear We<lpOnS potenttal 
and tests a nuclear weapon In that event. puttmg as1de the fact that then we 
<He gewng vcrr uneasily close to that mag1<: number of 10 !nuclear swtesl, what 
would you sec as dtfferenees-1f there would be any signtficant differences
h) pathetically speak mg. m how an outgoing Bush admnmtratton or an tn<.:ommg 
Kerr) admmtstratton or a second Bush admmistratton would deal with that 
phenomenon.., 

The parallel question ts stmply what would he the impact on this NPT rcgnnc 
as we know it.., fhats directed to the panel as a whole. I'm curious what any of 
)'llUr thoughts would be about this hypothCilcal situation 

EINHORi'\ Jonathan, I t hmk at that point. the pohcics of a Kerry admmtst ratton 
and a Bush admmlstration would merge. I don't thmk there would be any dlflcrcncc 
I don't think there would be an> choice. It would not be to <ldjust and nccommodatc. 
Ihe United Stmcs adJusted cn·nwally to and accommodated nuclear testing m South 
Asta It cant afford to adJUSt and accommodate 111 th1s case lmha and Pakistan 
<.ltdnt ,;o!ate any laws. We thought the} were a threat primartl) to themsclws and 
not to the intcrnauonal communtty at large. A North Korean declaration thm tt's a 
nuclear weapons state and IS testmg would be a difrerent keule of fish all together 
I think any U "· administration would ha\'l' to do its best-working wuh "Jonh 
Ktlreas neighbors. pnmanly our alhes, <:.,outh Korea and Japan, but also Chma 
;tncl Russ1a-w contain th1s new threat to deter any usc of these weapons or anr 
tntimidauon by the North Koreans. Any admmtstratton would work for a long
term policy of roll-back. Roll-back probably means the eventual collapse of the 
regunc. I don"t know that you work for that d11ectl) and 1mmed1atel}·. but I thtnk 
O\'Cr the long term. thats what you would haw to be worktng fl)r-thc collapse of 
that regime and containing n unttlthen 
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~AMORE. I don'tthmk <ll1} of the other panelists will want 10 t.tlk about Bush 
\'Cr~us Kerry policies, but perhaps you would like to talk about how you think 
the tnternauonal community will respond it North Korea conduct~ a nuclear test. 
Phtltppc 

£. RRERA: I would agree wuh Bob. And not only how the polktes of Bush
two or Kerf} would C\'Cntually merge I thmk that m terms of the mternauonal 
l'llmmunuy, you would find that the ambtguHy or the space that some countries, 
such as Chma and some of the Asian alltes, see as current, diplomatt<. space to tl'} 
to get '<orth Korea to walk back from where u is would tmmcdtatcly dunimsh. 
That would mean 1'\onh Korea had crossed the threshold !>o don't take uto mean 
more than tt means. \Vc would bema suuatton where essenually the chtps would 
be down and the only policy forward would be to contam and roll back. My hope 
ts that that would also dispel an}' tllustons about being able to engage the North 
Koreans in terms of gelling them to rollthts back. 

SAMORE: Rakesh. 

SOOD· Sure, its always mterestmg to engage m h> pothettcal htstorr But. I 
thmk tf North Korea were to test, I don't foresee any rmhtar} actton bcmg taken 
against North Korea. 

hrst, the Security Counttl would meet and pass a strong resolutton. Second, l 
assume that there would be 5ome kmd of a task force that would be set up involving 
Russta and certainly China and japan and South Korea, of course-things like that. 
And tt would include, of course, the United States and France 

,\UDIENCE: How about India? 

'1000 Probablr not I don't know. But. 111 any C\'Cnt, thts emcrgcnq task force 
would have to engage the '\lonh Korean rcgtme. Weeks, months-somcthmg hke 
that-would pass. Then some ktnd of red hnes would he drawn, I assume. Then 
we would have to see what the poltucal crwtronment IS, meanwhtlc, in the region. 
It would also be changing. and I think that will then determtrll' how the events 
would unfold from that time forward. 

~AMORE: Thank )'OU. 

I : I~IIORN: Could I JUSt add one thing? I thmk tl's \'CI")' tmponant, but 
neglected One of the highest pnortt1es at that pomt is to tl'} to gtn South Korea 
and japan confidence that thcr can afford to hve \\"tthout nuclear weapons. That 
means doing everything ,,.e can to bolster those alhance~ . Ihe alliance wtth the 
ROK I Republic of Korea! has become frayed in the last couple of years. I think 
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that alliance has to be reinforced tf we're w reduce the ROKs mcenll\'C~ to go 
nuclear as well. 

SAMORE: Yes. sir. 

AUDIEI\C [. I ha\'e a que~tilm, be)·oncl any legalities or a few surroundmg the 
l\PT concermng Iran. It's been told to me by folks who \\<llt·hed the process last 
year that the reason the E.U. Conumssion that met wnh the lramans was successful 
is because, essenually, they used the Amencan presence in Iraq at that ttmc as a 
fotl Essentially, they satd, "Look, you've got these crazy Amencans over here with 
130.000 troops. and we don't know tf we'll keep them at ba} Buttf rou gU}'S settle 
up ;md make a deal. marbe we can hold them off You knO\\, we'll hold off those 
crazy Americans for you.' I think that maybe the Iranians patd some heed to that 
since we were en~1ugh of a credible threat at the tune. Blll now we're a bit bogged 
down in Iraq rhe} certainly sec that we don't have the abtlll}' to turn an)' forces. 
pracucallr. m that dtrection And !think that has gtven them a lmle bit of \\'tggle 
room. So I have two questions to pose. Can the U.S. accept Iran gomg nuclear' (an 
Europe accept that? What wtll we do? And second, what would the tmpltcatlons 
be m the Mtddlc East? How wtll other countnes m that reg10n respond? 

SAMORL Phthppe. why don't )'Ou take the ftrst crack at that? 

ERRERA In terms of hokltng off crazy Amencans, bcltevc me, we don't make 
promises to anybody. l mean. vety seriously, that wasn't the way thmgs happened, 
at least as far as the accounting and reporung I received from the meeung. In 
terms of the perceptions that the Iranians ha\'e of what was a potential threat on 
the1r borders, the> dtd ''ery. \'Cry well wHhout us. The pomt we were makmg W<ls 
qutte the opposne. One of the mam rationales they had alwa)'S used for pursumg 
a nuclear weapons program and perhaps other Wl'viD programs was the threat that 
Iraq posed, and the threat that an Iraq with Saddnm Hussem at ns head posed This 
threat was no longer there. In terms of the acceptability of the nuclear-armed Iran. 
for Europe the answer is very sunple· It's just not acceptable, whtch 15 the reason 
wh} we ha"e commmed thts much, and we wtll sec thmgs through tO the end m 
terms of preventing that from happening. 

SAMORI::: Perhaps l could ask Ambassador 1-ahmy, if Iran does acquire nuclear 
weapons, what kind of impact do you thmk that would have on other countnes 
m the regiOn, mterms of increasmg pressure on them to pursue their own nuclear 
weapons programs? 

FAHMY· Well, I think the main target m the past of the Iranian nuclear 
program-thts started with the shah. by the way, tt didn't stan JUSt recently-was 
the Arab states m the Perstan Gulf and Iraq to counterbalance that issue m 
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panicular. The snuauon todar. and dunng the shahs pcnod. is that ther wcren t 
threatened or dtdn't feel threatened one ''a> or the other, nghtly or'' rongl)', by 
an AmcnL<ll1 force or a Western force. lixlay. dependmg on what happens in Iraq, 
the mollV<HJon cnher may be there's an opportunity w do it and get it behmd 
them or that they actually feel threatened br what the}' perce1ve to be the future 
secunt) snuation m Iraq. Or it may continue to be that they want dommancc m 
the Arab Gulf area. 

I would argue that cmcrgence of any nuclear state mthe ~hddle East, mdudmg 
Iran, would significallll}' sh1ft the security pamdtgm lor almost all the s1gnilicant 
states m the region. That would not nccess:mlr mean they would usc force agamst 
Iran as a reawon; that would not necessanlr mean that they would Immediately 
go nuclear. but 11 would be a stgmficant shtft m the secunty balance and people 
would react LO it. 

SA~IORE: Bob? 

EI'\HORl'\: It's mtcrcstmg. Sen Kerry and Prestdent Bush both have used 
the samc words, ~unacceptable for Iran to have nuclear weapons." I British I Prime 
Minister ]Tony] Blair said the same thmg. Phlltppe JUSt mentioned that Europeans 
see it the same way. I don't know if anronc has really begun to act as if lrans gcuing 
nuclear weapons is unacceptable. lthmk we ha,·e to do a lot more. For one thmg. I 
think the Europeans have to get a lot tougher \\ith Iran and make clear to Iran what 
the consequences would be of eonunumg down th1s path '-o far, the sucks that the 
Europeans have used have been deferred cnrrots. In other words, tf you don't get nd 
of rour nuclear program. we won'ttalk to rou about a luturc trade and cooperation 
agreement lthmk lramans ha,·e to believe that there arc real consequences I also 
think that the Umted States can help b) readiness, at least to engage dtrectly with 
Iran and talk about the full range of tssues on whtch they ha\'e dtsagrecments. I 
think Nabd is right. The unpctus, cenmnly mthe mid-l980s, for Iran to get nuclear 
weapons was the long bloody war with Iraq But Iraq is not a military ducat to 
Iran now lthmk the mam prcoccupauon Iran has. as far as security 1s concerned. 
ts with the Unned States. And I thmk there has to be some engagement between 
the Umted ~tates and Iran to deal wnh those concerns. But I would JUSt hkc to ask 
one question of two of the panelists. lt hmk everyone on the panel understands the 
very negauvc consequences of Iran gctung nuclear weapons. All of the countries 
represented here on the panel arc members of the IAEA board. But when we look at 

sending Iran to the Security Council or e,·cn adopting tough language m the IAEA 
board against Iran, It's the Umted States out here, then the "EU-3" [Great Britain, 
France and Germany! ts next. But key lncnds of the United States who happen to 
be members of the nonaligned mO\'cment arc not helping in these international 
bodtcs to explain to Iran th,tt if it contmues down tills path. there's gomg to be 
real trouble I think coumnes hke Eg)pt and lndm haw the standing within Iran 
to make that case \'el) persuast\'ely. but I don't sec It bemg made 
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'>A\IORC Rakesh and then !\Jabll. 

5000. On Iran, if there has to be a test, I think the North Koreans arc probably 
much closer to it than the Iranians arc today. They'll take some time before they 
get there. ln the meanwhile, !think we've already satd that Iran embarked on its 
program largely because of the long war wnh Iraq and so on. While It's true that 
<;addam llusc;cm was a threat for the I raman regtme, Iran had nuclear ambtuons and 
started ns nuclear program dunng the ')bah of lrans days. It'' as a" hole dtfferent 
b<lllgame <lt that point. Of course, today. Iranian secutity concerns ;ue much more 
U ') -centered. and cenainly dunng the s1Mh5 days they were not U '>.-<:entered 

Nonetheless. the onl} ""> the Iramans can be persuaded to pro,•tde the 
requisite degree of assurance w the mternauonal commumty that they have not 
embarked on a nuclear weapons program is if there is a process of engagement 
wnh the Unncd States, which they percetvc as their princtpal secunty concern. 
Ac; long as the policy. vis-a-vis their primary sccurit)' concern, namely the Umted 
S.tatcs, ts gomg to be a poliC)' of containment, encirclement, pressure, coercion or 
diplomauc werdon, I don'tthmk that the Iramans are gomg to be re<ldy to pronde 
assurances of any kind to the mternational commumtr 

'>A!\ lORE Go ahead Yes. Ambass.tdor rahmy. 

PAII~IY. Well, to answer Bobs quesuon, frankly, if there was a scnous <halogue 
about the t-.llddle East security concerns and how we move forward, you would 
lind a much more proactive auempt to actually put pressure on nonproliferating 
states to do more. The quesuon you're asking really is, "Why don't we support 
the present U.S. position on Iran?" We completely oppose Iran gomg nuclear and 
1ts proliferating. Do you go to the coun<:1l now or do )'Ou try dtploma<:y a hule 
bn more? If you go to the council, what arc you gomg to do wnh 11? We haven't 
had that strategic discussion amongst us. \\'c ha\'e, for the last 25 }·cars. argued 
that you can take some mcasurcs-mterim measures-but unless you have an 
ovcrndmg anempt to ach1eve nuclear d1sarmamem m the regton. you will fat!. 
And that hasn't started. Frankly, we're the ones that are frustrated about thts. We 
have been argumg thts case, all the wa}' back to 1974. So engage wnh your friends 
mthe regiOn about the overall secunty concerns, and you wtll fmd many more of 
them agreeing with more of your posnions. The problem is there isn't that serious 
cngagcmcm on what after. 

SA~ lORE. Thank }'OU. Scou Sagan. 

~AGA:-.1 Ben. I would hke to take ad,·amage of ha,ing the foretgn diplomats 
here to ask them to comment on a debate that rages in the Cmted States and will 
certamlr be up mjanuary. The twm debate mthe United States concerns whether 
the Unned States should rallf)' the (omprchcnSI\'C Test Ban Treaty ICTBTI and, tf 
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we don t whether it wtll be appropnate for us to both dcs1gn and ensure that they 
are rehabk test new nude<tr weapons--so-called bunker busters for smaller tactical 
low-yield nuclear weapons. There arc some m the U.S. labs and 111 the current 
administration who argue thc1l if we go forward with th1s, 11 won't matter very much 
with respell 10 nonprolifcrauon because other states react to their reg1onal nvals. 
not to us. There arc some m the L S mllnmy who sa} that would be great 1f we 
have that extra 1mhtary capabiht). Th1s IS not a hypothellcal history: Ills a potenual 
1ssue that may emerge post-january. lr the United States tests nuclear weapons over 
the next three or four years, how will your governments nnd your region react? 

'>Al\.IORE: I think 1 know the answer to that. Ph1hppc 

ERRERA' Quickly. smcc I guess most people know the answer to that. F1rst 
of all, we're realistic about the effect, unfortunately or lonunatel}'. thnt foreign 
reactions would have on a U.S debate , especially on an 1ssue like this one. One 
of m} first ass1gnmems at the embass} here m Washmgton when I arm·ed was 
dealing wnh CTBT and accompanying the ambass.1dor on the H1ll to make our 
case rcgardmg why we thought it would be coumerproduCll\'C for the ':lenate to 
reject the treaty. You know the cffeCllveness of that. Regardmg bunker busters, its 
an even more d1ffi.cult 1ssue. On the one hand. it's up to every nuclear weapons 
state to determine its force posture. 1ts m1x. etcetera. I do thmk. however, that if 
the Unned States felt that II needed to test. and 1f it unstgned the CTBT, m the same 
way that it cxphc•tly uns•gned the ICC !International Cnmmal Court], 11 would be 
somethmg that would set us back many. many years. 

SAMORE: Nabil. 

FAH\tY: First, disarmament, particularly in the mternauonal arena, has 
never succeeded 1f the Unned States wasn't leading the wa}'· Every single time you 
hesitated, the process stopped. On the CWC [Conventional Weapons Convention I. 
when you dragged your feet on verification for a while, we slowed down at the CD 
!Conference on Disarmament] in Gene\'a When you shtftcd, II Immediately gamed 
ground. You need to look at }'OUrself as the global power. not only a superpower. 
What }'OU do today may be a function of the nnmcdwte secunty concern that you 
have on the bmtleficld. butll will also have an effect 10 years, 15 years, down the 
line on what other people acquire and what they do. That's where 1 sec the missing 
link, and that's why, m my son of general presentation. I wanted to emphas1:e trying 
to get back mto a momentum to deal wnh the secUnt} 1ssues of a global nature. 
You wtll remain the most powerful counll'} in the world for many, many years 
to come. Blll the more you have nonfmth parties or states that are much smaller 
than you becommg your problems, the less •mponantthe major deterrence issues 
become You have to look at your posmon globally. Consequently, my answer would 
be. tf }'Oll move away from d1sarmament and more tOward weapons tesung, there 
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will be ramifications. mediunHerm. at least imrrnationally. thm )'OU will not be 
happy w1th. 

SAMORl·: Rakesh? 

SOOD Let me gi\'e a slightly more anecdotal answer. Gary, Bob and I were pan 
of the d1scuss1ons that lmlta and the United '>tales had-a \'Cry mtensc pcnod of 
cltscussions that Strobe Talbott,\\ ho was then the deputy secretary lof Slate!. had 
with jaswant Smgh. who was the Indian forc1gn minister, Immediately alter the 
tests in ~lay of 1998. During the next. say. 18 momhs or so, we had eight or nmc 
mcetmgs. rhe only penod of th1s kmd of sustamed high-b·cl engagemcm was 
1998 and 1999 At that pomt . one of the U S. benchmarks m our dialogue-this 
1s not that dass1hcd, since Strobe has just wnttcn a book on cngagmg lnd1a. wh1ch 
describes this engagement and d1alogue-one of the U.S. benchmarks was gctung 
lnclta (and Pakistan at that point) to s1gn the CTBT. The lndtan government had 
made cenam com1mtments, 1h1s had been pomted out both pnvately to the U S. 
authorittes and also in speeches made b) the pnme mimster of lnd1a to the lnd1an 
parliament I don't think 11 comes as a surpmc to anybody that when the U ':l . 
Senate threw out the CTBT, thm the moral authority with wh1ch Strobe li1lbot 
and his colleagues-Bob and Gary and others-could uy to convince the lnchans 
to sign the C I BT was somewhat reduced. shall I 53)'. And the other thing. wh1ch 
bnngs me to a slightly broader 1ssue I still remember Secretary I of State Madcleme I 
J\lbnght at that point m ume. She was domg the H11l m terms of trymg to get the 
Senate to support the admmlstrauon m ns efforts to get the C rBT rattficd. One 
of her key selhng points to the U.S. Senate was that this was a great treaty for the 
Lnited States because wc,the Unned States. had an enormous lead ha\·ing done the 
l 100 or 1,200 tests. Th1s would freeze e\'erybod) on the lcanung curve because 
nuclear weapons are not gomg to go awa>. 

Now, m todays age of communications and things hke that, its not a good 
way to sell a treaty, because by definition any negotiated treaty has to be seen as 
a cooperall\'e wmure. It's no longer a plus/mmus kind of 1ssuc When countnes 
do negouate and come up w11h a treaty. the) IM\'C 10 find \'lrtue m 11. It 1s not that 
one country b) s1gmng it is gomg to get somethmg O\'Cr another country. bet.ausc 
these arc win/wm ,·emu res. or have to be seen as wm/win; Hs a cooperattve venture 
rather than an adversarial venture. 

SA~10Rf Thank you. I thmk we ha\'e ume for two more qwck questions. 

AUDIENCE. just a qtuck question for ~1r Sood. You menuoned the threat 
ol non-states possessing nuclear weapons or getting access to this technology. 
Don't you thmk tt's about ume to look through th1s enure theory m light of what 
happened m Iraq and the fact that we d1dn't find any weapons of mass destruction 
there. let alone endence to support that the regime then: was plannmg to gi\'e 
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anything to al Qacda? I low much vahdity ts there in thts theory anymore, in light 
of that expcncm:c? M) second question a quick one, t(1 ~lr Emhorn relates to 

what Ambassador I ahmy menuoncd about seeking the help of countnes m the 
regwn wnh Iran \\'hat about the Unncd "tales showmg more w1llingncss to help 
wnh the 1ssuc of Israel, which IS a major top1c of concern to our pan of the world? 
!hank )'OU, very much. 

SAMORE: Those arc two good questions. Rakesh. 

SOOD. I t~ true that no weapon5 of mass destrucuon and no nuclear weapons 
have been found in Iraq. But then I don t think that necessaril) takes awa> from 
the thes1s, because, at the same tunc, lthmk we have come a<. ross huge amounts of 
high!)•, highly worrisome informauon about the kind of nuclear and nuclear-related 
transfers that have taken place over years. You look at the North Korean program; 
where did the North Koreans get theirs? At the time, Bob and Gary were dcahng 
With the Nonh Koreans, and they dealt wnh every proliferation case. I'm qunc sure 
that at that tunc the) probably had no due that there was ,1 uramum ennchment 
program that was also going on And that uramum ennthmcm program \Hls 

counesy of AQ Khan m Pakistan. wh1ch was pan of the 1msstle-nuclear trade-off 
Because there was m1ssile technology moving from North Korea to Pakistan, and 
then there was some nuclear technology that was moving in the other d1recuon. 
Then you have another situation vis-a-vis Iran. Now, tnlltally, you have a situation 
of proliferation m the case of cemnfuge des•gns that we arc looking at in Iran, 
des1gns that obv1ously have come from Pakistan The same 1s true m the Ub)<ll1 
case In Libra. we have seen that there 1s actuallr a bomb des1gn-the destgn of a 
dence-which came from Pak1stan to ltbya. The Pak1stam government has smd 
this is the work of AQ Kahn, who was actmg on h1s own But I have my v1ews on 
that, and I'm sure others do. Even if you accept the fact that it is AQ Kahn acting 
on his own, who could actually pass off bomb designs, ccntnfugc des1gns, parts ot 
centrifuges? Ma) be there was a program going on where there was a transshipment 
pomt m Dubat, and there was somebody domg some stufl, and there were some 
compames m Europe that were gi\'lng chcnncals, and there was some manufactunng 
umt m ~1alays1a that was producmg some other components rhey put it all together, 
and it was hke a nuclear-dot-com on the Web. You could get around and pitch 
and make your bid tor it. That much we arc all aware of. \Vc may not have found 
an)'thing in Iraq, but the fact that something hke thiS CXIStS, has existed. may still 
cx1st, is there And so, the prospects of the non-state actor or an organized group 
getting its hands on this IS, I thmk, more hkcl) than not. 

SAMORE: Bob, Israel? 

EINHORN· On Israel and the regwnal approach , the Umtecl States docs 
support a regional approach to arms control and disarmament, m \'arious rcg10ns, 
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mcluding the :-.hddk East But at the present ume, the condn10ns just don't l':\ISt 
to moYe that goal to fruition \\c know th1s because we han~ had lots of dtscuss1on 
wnh the lsraelts on that pomt that they re not gomg to gt\'e up what they cons1der 
ttl be an essenual deterrent un less and unulthcre is a comprehensive peace in the 
rcg10n that they can count on rhey're not gomg to move down that path. Nabil 
and I have had many d1scuss1ons on the s:tmc point-the two of us with lsraehs 
present, the same discussion I sec no pracucal prospect of genuine mo\'emcnt 
unttltherc 1s a <.:omprehcnsi,·e :tnd durable pca<.:c. So what do you do under those 
circumstances? 

lthmk one thmg you don't do IS link the Iran question with the Israel question, 
because that stmply IS going to be a recipe for paralysts lthmk what we need to do 
h work on the Iran problem-try to head ofl tts capability-because tflran succeeds 
tn getting a nuckar capab1hty. then I dont thmk theres an)' gomg back. I tlunk 
moving to a zone free of all weapons of mass destruction becomes imposs1blc for 
all time. You're beginning to move in the other tltrcction as some of Iran's neighbors 
de\'elop mcenu,·es to go do\\ n the same path ':lo I think wh;~t you have to do-and 
I know ns uncomfortable-is deal with the Iran problem The as)11tmetf) that 
Egypt has wtlh lls neighbor 1s an uncomfortable slluauon 10 hem poliucally. 1f not 
m secunty· terms. SlOp 111f y·ou can, and then work for conditions that w1ll enable 
Israel, eventually, to cons1der g1vmg up its dctcrrcm weapons 

SA~10Rf Nahtl? 

Ft\1 I MY: Bob said. corn•ctly•. that we talked ;~bout this a lot, and we d1d. We 
differed, also. fmnkly. Let me just simply say nobody is linking together that you 
can'ttalk to Iran unless you get Israel to s1gn off on the treaty. Thats not realtsuc. 
\\'hat l was!'<1)'mg is simply that, while our posn1on 1s the same. no count f) mthe 
reg10n should go nuclear. And they should all respect nonpmhfcrat1on obhgauons. 
Those that have not jomed the treaty should move in that cltrection. ldcall}, all 
would pressure nnd wot'k wil h neighboring stmes lO crc:.uc nn cnvironmcmthm is 
also conduch·e to Iran bccommg more proacll\'e and more, tf )'OU wam, helpful on 
this area There IS a rcalit) m the rcg1on Unless y·ou deal wnh the security cotKcrns 
tn the rcg1on. the ;~bility of '>tates to go beyond a certam poml of sa}'tng don't go 
nuclear w1ll be hmitcd. You h;wcn't engaged them on that 1ssue yet. 

SAMOR! Okay. Phthppe. last comment 

ERRERJ\ I .JUSt wanted Ill rcmforce the pomt that . ;.lltually. Bob mack, but 
I dtdn't kno\\ that at the ume If rou thmk-;~nd we do thmk-lls imponam to 
keep this pcrspccttvc alive of a regional nuclear weapons-free zone, then what }'OU 

need to dots w keep this pcrspcw,·e ahvc even though prospctts arc bleak today. 
One of the kc} thmgs that would. as Bob s;ud. get nd of that pcrspccli\'C-that 
would make th1s somcthmg that wouldn't l'\'l'n be politital !i<.:uon 30 years down 
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the road-would be an Iran acquiring nuclear weapons <-.o its unpon:mt to keep 
the perspcctl\·e ahve that we have to do cvcr>·thmg ''L c.m to prevent. and for all 
the countric!' 111 the regwn and elsewhere to prevent, a nudear-armed Iran . 

SAI\IORI.:. Thank you, Phtlippc. I would like to ask you all to jOlll me now 
tn thankmg our paneltsts I think the~ have gt\·en us a good flm·or of the kmd of 
dtscusston~ that go on among the diplomatic community 111 dealtng wnh these 
really tough 1ssues. Thank you all very much. 
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Summa1y 

Paul Wolfowllz 

• ln\'okmg former President Ronald Reagan. Paul Wolfown: -;tated: H1stOl')' 
doesn t JU~l happen. History IS made .. lie recalled General Dw1ght !'Isenhower, 
then nlhcd c;upreme commander, on the eve of the D-Da}' mvaswn, a~scrting 
1 hm moral courage is as unponant as ph}'Sical courage. Wollowitz noted that 
we arc fonunate to have a man 111 the Whnc House who possesses moral 
courage 

• During the preparation for Opernuon lraq1 Freedom. \Volfown: wnnessed 
the s1gnmg of the orders authon:ing the l)perauon and learned firsthand that 
rcspon:.ihllnr is the tremendous pnce of leadership. 

• ·1w1ce in the 20th centUI). the Cmted States faced and O\'ercame a wtalitarian 
ad\'crsar} Each time, Amenca cxpcl.tcd .m era of peace as lls reward . Todar war 
has once agam found us, and thiS tunc freedom Itself IS at stake 

• The Sept. ll terronst auacks shattcrcclthe hope for an "unbroken peace." 
That day "freedom was auackcd," just as ll had been by the LOtalnarian rcg1mes 
of the 20th century. 

• !()be successful in th1s campa1gn to defend freedom, four strategic principles 
must gltldc U S. stratero · 

I The struggle will be long and arduous, with no dramatic event stgnalmg 
our triumph. 

2 \\'e must emplo> all of the mstruments of power at our d1sposal. not 
solclr or c,·cn primarily mllnaf} Ioree. 

3. We must wage the campatgn agamst terrorism 111 muluplc theaters, 
tncludmg the homeland, but careful\> sequence our acuons. 
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4 We must rct·ogmze that thiS ts an tdeologtcal as well as a physical 
struggle. 

• Wolfowilz stated that the threat the United States faces 1s not I muted to the 
al Qacda leadership and operatives, but encompasses state sponsors and supporters 
of terronsm, ungoverned terri wries that serve as mcubators and bases for terrotist 
groups, and terrorist cells embedded 111 our very mtdst. 

• rlccause of the complcxll) and grant) of thts threat , we cannot accept liv
mg \\'llh terronsm as tolerable 1\.l>r can we afford to treat termnsm as pnmaril} 
a law enforcement problem. \\'e must do all we can to prcn:nt future attack-;. \\'e 
must mmto thorough!)' dtscrcdlltho!'C teleologies that jusufy termrism and ann to 
destroy global terrorist networks and regtmes that sponsor them 

• It ts perhaps a feature of Amencan political culture that pauence ts m short 
suppl). However, pauence is desperately needed to wage th1-; st rugglc . We must be 
prepared to stand flrm for freedom , for "freedom is the glue of the worlds strongest 
alliances and the sol\'ent for dis5olvmg t yranntcal regimes. " 

• Our enemies are encmtcs of freedom. They have contempt for tolerance and 
dtvcrstty, and for human ltfe Itself lo defeat these enemtes, we must go on the 
of£enSI\'e and wage a struggle on man) fronts. On two of these fronts. Afghanistan 
and Iraq. courageous Clltzcns arc wagmg a struggle for fn:cdom along with us. 
fhe success of democracr in Iraq ts the tcrronsts· greate!>t lear. for suth success 
wtll margmahze extremists and substitute a more hopeful vtston of the future 
throughout the region. 

• The appeal of freedom 1s clear tot he people of Iraq and Afghamstan; the forces 
nl peace and reconstructton 111 both countnes know what they arc lighung lor. 

• In a crucial moment, America has once again recognized that "something 
had to he done." Armed with this knowledge and the moral resolve 1t g1ves, we 
arc makmg our own history. moVIng forward to a more secure and peaceful future . 
Ike would be proud of us. 

Analysis 

An) mOuential pohucal appmntcc spcakmg at a pubhc l'\'ent held only two 
months before the nauonal elcctton would be expected to stay "on message" and 
avo1d Introducing new policy. Paul Wolfowllz fulfilled those expectations. I lis ad
dress, with the exception ol mtroductory remarks about the Army ch1cf of staff, 
was ldenttcalto his speech gtven two weeks earlier. At both events, his audience 
was sufllctently Intellectually agtlc w understand the significance oltuning on the 
content of such an address. In turn . Wolfowll:: skillfully wove mspmng personal 
stones wtth support for poltC). but :wmdcd bcmg overly heavv handed. 

\\'olfowtLZ reiterated the current admintstrauon's theme that the warm Iraq is 
a conunuation of the 20th century L .S.-Icd histone struggles to defend freedom. 
He also reinforced the more recent theme of a long-term, greater-than-militat') 
strug_glc, wuh few dtscermblc tndlcattons of vtctor;·. Thts theme ,.., one that the 
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admmistration has been accused of ignoring lie d1d nm h1dc h1s conclusion that 
Opcrauon IR·\•~1 fRHDO\t (011') is morally JUSt, ,md the admmbtrauon has done the 
nghtthing as dlccuvcly as poss1hlc. The 1mphcauon of his statements was that the 
American publit should support the contmum1on of this policy. 

Rather than d~rectly address the admn11Strauons cnucs, Wolfowitz chose to 

state counter arguments: h1s style a\'oided the appearance of bcmg defensi\'C and it 
'hd not credn ad\'ersanes With <trgumems worth} of rebutlal. lie d1d not state that 
governments Withholding mtcrnauonal support for OJF have no sense of h1stor} 
or moral imparities. but his historical and moral argumcms for current poli<:1es 
seemed to imply as much. Nor dtd he say that t\mencans who arc opposed to OIF 
are unappreciative of our troops. but his stones o£ SCT\'icc members' sacnficcs and 
clechcation when Implementing those polic1cs. b} 1mphcauon seemed to debase 
those who challenge the nobtlny of the cause 

As expected in an election season, the address was a call for poliucal suppon. II 
was archetypal political rhe10nc-not without ment, but not a substantive addition 
to the bod} of collective knowledge either 1 hl' mix of stories about U.S. heroes. 
m from of an informed but S}'tnpathctic aud1cnce. hnkmg poiJC} to h1stonc C\'Cnts 
and the internauonal strategic em·1ronmem resulted in a cla'>Sic political speech. 

Transcnpt 

ANNOUNCER: Ladies and gcmlcmen, please welcome tomghts master of 
ceremomes, Brigad1cr General Kevin T. Ryan 

BRIGADII R GENERAL KLVIN T. RYAN Well. I hope you all enjoyed your 
dmner and the d1scussions today. Before we go any fun her, I would like you 10 .JOIIl 

me in thankmg the Military D1stnct of Washington$ joint Color Guard, Sergeam 
t>.htJOr Tony Nalker and the Aml} Blues Combo. and our smger of the Nauonal 
\mhcm tonight, Staff Sergeant Lee Ann Hinton '' ho d1d a rea II} grcalJob At th1s 
ume. it is tn} prl\'llege to mtroducc the chtcf of staff of the Arnl}, General Peter J 
Schoomaker. 

GENERAl PETER j. SCiiOOMAKfR Well, good C\'enmg, lad1cs and 
gentlemen h is no" my honor to mtroduce our keynote speaker. our deputy 
secretary of defense. the llonorablc Paul \Votrownz. Secretary \\'olfowttz 1s now 
sn\'mg in h1s third tour of duty at the Pentagon. whtch I'm happy to say probably 
took up a couple of mine, which I appreciate. Formerly, from 1977 to 1980, he was 
the deputy ass1sta111 secretar} of ddense for reg10nal programs. I rom 1989to 1993, 
he was the undcrsccretaf} of defense for poltq He understands also how mJ!Haf}' 
might must go hand-in-hand wnh diplomattc sktlls because fmm 1982 to 1986, 
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he\\ as the assistant secretary of state for 
East Asian and Pan he affatrs, lollowcd m 
19H6 through 19H9 as the <lmbassador 
to lndonesta. under Pres1dem !Ronald! 
Reagan. 

Secretary Wolfowitz is n scholar 
of global affatrs and a widely published 
author on nalllmal secUnt) strategy and 
fore1gn policy. I k was the dean and 
professor of international relauons at 
the "chool of Ad\'anced International 
Studtes of the Johns llopkms lint\'Crsit) 
for ~c\'Cn years pnor to returnmg to the 
Pemagon in March 2001. lie has a gift 
for looking at old problems Ill new ways, 
and I can aucst tn that. He 1s a man who 
tells 1t hkc HIS. I know this aud1cnce w1ll 
apprcctate thaL. ~le is highl)' qualified 
to address the many challenges that Gcnc1cd Peter]. ::,clwomCikCI 
conlrom our nauon on the ro<ld ahead 

Ladtes and gentlemen, please jom 
me m a wam1 wclc:ome for tontghts keynote speaker, a I rue pat not, an outstancltng 
leader, our deptll) secretary ol defense. tht: llonorablc Paul \Volfowitz. 

DfPUTY SEC RETAR'r Pt\UL \\OLFO\VITZ. Thank rou veT) much. I'd like to 
bcgm these remarks with a great big thank-}Oll to the U.S. Anny for outstandmg 
leadership at all levels. from senior noncommissiOned officers all the way up to 
ch1cl of staff !General! Dan \lcNeill !commanding general. U '>. Anny Forces 
Command Its at the table that I was sitLmg at a few mmutes ago I had the pnvtlcge 
of workmg wah Dan when he was leadtng our forces tn Afghamstan-a truly 
magntficcnt job 

rwo or three Limes a week-th1s mornmg bemg one of those-we w.:re 
on a secure conference call wllh !the commander of ~lulu-Nauonal Force Iraq. 
General! George Casey, our commander m Baghdad, and !General! John Abtzatd, 
our distinguished Central Command combatant comnMndcr. 

the list 1s \'CT)' long. I ha\'e a specwl debt of grallLUde to three Army generals 
who served what are called tours of dut}. but mtght bener be called semenccs. I or 
some reason. e\'eT) time !look for a new semor mihtaT)' assistant, llLUrns up Army. 
And I've had the pnvilegc of having !Major General! john Batiste and then [MaJor 
General! B1ll Caldwell and now !Brigadier Gcneralll·rank Helmtck-omstanchng 
gentlemen !Arm) Vtce Ch1cf of Staff Gcm·rall Dick Cody-! don't knO\\, 1s Dtck 
here tomght? l-Ies a great, great general .md somcbod} whom 1 know wakes up 
every day trying to hgure out what he can do to support the troops in the fidd, 
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ll1 saw hvt:s. and to reduce the hornble 
wounds that arc mlhcted in \\ar. And 
la-.t, but b) no means least, Pete-thank 
you for putung your unifom1 back on, 
Cicncral 5choomaker. 

i\s you probably know, (,encral 
<;choomakcr was enJopng a ,.CI)' ntcc 
hfc between h1s ranch in Wyommg and 
his home tn flonda, whtch I hope will 
sunwe [llurncane[ Ivan You do want 
to go b;Kk there someday when your 
sentence 1s served. But 1 really stand 111 

awe of th1s man. I'm in awe of h1s rewrd 
as a combat commander and hero. I'm 
in awe ol h1s leadership earlier in his 
career at ':iOCOM [Spcc1al Opcrauons 
Command!. And most of all I'm m 
awe of h1s ablltt) to lead this t\m1y in 
war dfecuvcl) and. at the same ume, Paul Wolfowit:: 
prepare it for the next baules. The t\rmy 
Transformauon Plan-to mcrcasc the 
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number of combat brigades by 50 percent wnh only a modest increase m personnel 
- 1s really extraordinary to do at any time. ro do it in the m1ddlc of warume. Pete, 
IS a huge achievement, not just for you personally, but for the whole Army. 

':>omc of you may know that your chtcl played football 111 his college clays. 
You may even know that in 1968 he helped his beloved Cowboys at Univcrsny of 
Wyommg make llto the Sugar Bowl \\hat you may not knO\\ 1s that back 111 those 
days, the) called Pete "the stlcnt lmcman .. Well. that was then. General ':>choomakcr 
is never stlcnt these days. when H comes to speakmg up for h1s Sold1ers or h1s 
Ann}. whether m pubhc or m small meetings w1th the secreta!') of defense. Hcs 
a powerful vmcc who commands rcspeu here m \Vashmgton and throughout the 
ranks of th1s great Army. 

And. I would add, whatever may be true or not about h1s earhn tacaum 
nature, I also adnme Pctes way wnh words. I once heard hm1 puncture a d1scussion 
about some overdone piece of technology applied to some very simple task by 
saying. "Thats hke putung a trailer hnch on a Porsche." Or how about these bits of 
practkal Schoomaker wisdom, most of whtch seem to be drawn from h1s cowboy 
netghbors. One of them is, "Don t c;qum wnh your spurs on." Or. "The best war 
to ndc a bull1s m the dirccuon he~ gomg Or, "Ne\·cr ask a barber 1f you need a 
ha1rcut Th1s ones good for all you fast burners. ~ If you're ahead of the herd, take 
a look ba~:k cvef) no\\ and then to sec 1f It!, sullthere-

!hose arc all preLLy goo<.! I thmk. Pete, you must have been takmg some 
lessons from IV1ce Chainnan of the joint Ch1ds of Staff General] Pete P<Ke General 
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Pace expresses his phllo5oph) this wa). ")ou should nc,·cr let a promt5tng career 
get m the way of a good JOke We hke good JOkes. \ Ve hke people who arc scnous 
about the1r JOb. Pete, you're both, and wCre mighty glad to have )'OU back in the 
saddle lcachng the Army m the 21st century. Thank you. 

Every 11me I come to this magnificent building. I think ahout Ronald Reagan. 
that apostle of small government, who once s~ud, .. The closest thmg to eternal hfc 
we·ll ever sec on this earth IS a government hurcaucraq ~And I wonder ho'' he'd 
feel about having this budding named after him. Its the largest bu1ldmg in the cuy 
of Washington. !think. 

But, certainly, Ronald Reagan had to roll with the punches. He once referred 
lO one wits deliniuon of h1story as .. JUSt one darned thmg after another· But, he 
followed that up w1th an observauon that was class1c Reagan. He sa1d. History 
doesn't JUSt happen, history IS made " 

Th1s conference IS named after a grc:u general, a great president and a great 
leader who made histOry. I clon'tthink I could begin my remarks without mvoking 
hiS spmt 

for me. one of the most extraordmaf) items on d1spla}' in the [Isenhower 
Corndor ollts1de the !defense! secretary's office ts a copy of a message that was. 
fortunately, never sent. It's a message General Eisenhower drafted the night before 
D-Day. lie kept it in h1s pocket to be used in case the Normandy invasion fmled. 
It shows us a man who sent !:loldiers mto battle and took upon himself the awful 
and awesome respons1bll1t) of command It shows that F1scnhower was not only 
a man of great physical courage, but moral courage as well wour landmgs 111 the 
Cherbourg-1 lavre area,' General Eisenhower wrote. "have failed to gam a sat 1sfactory 
footho ld and I have withdrawn the troops. My decision to auack at th1s time was 
based upon the best mfonnation avmlable The troops. the Air and the Navy, d1d 
all that brave f)' and devouon to duty could do If an) blame or fault auaches to the 
auempt. General Eisenhower was prepared to 5a), "ll 1s mine alone 

I bnng up this powerful lesson because I often thmk, as 1mportant as physical 
courage IS, moral courage can be as important, and sometimes it seems to be even 
more rare. 

America. once again. faces a tum: of great testmg It will need not only great 
phys1cal courage from our troops. but moral courage from our leaders. We're 
fortunate, once again, 10 have a president who possesses that quality of moral 
courage. 

I was in the Oval Office the day Pres1dent Bush s1gned the Exccum·e Order 
that authorized Operauon IR\QJ FRE££X)~t He said at the ume that ll was the most 
d1fficult dectston he'd ever made in his hfc Two weeks ago. he gave all of us an 
insight mto just how d1fhcult. "I have returned the salute of wounded Sol<hers," he 
said, "some wnh a very LOugh road ahead who say they were just doing their Job. I've 
held the chlldrcn of the fallen who were told their dad or mom is a hem, but would 
rather JUSt have then mom or dad. 1'\'C met with the w1vcs and husbands who have 
rece1ved a folded flag and said a linal goodbye to a Sold1cr they loved I :tm awed.~ 
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the pres1dem smd. "that so man) ha\'e used those meeungs LO sa) that I'm m the1r 
prayers and to offer encouragement to me. As the prcsKient sa1d those words. the 
emouon m 1115 vo1ce made 11 dear that he under::.tands the ternble cost of war 

Twice m the last century, the United States went to war agamst a totailtanan 
cv1l First, in the bloody war against Nazism and fasc1sm. and then later in that kmg 
t w1hght struggle, there was a confrontation \\'lth totalitarian commumsm. Each ume 
when the war was over and the enl eliminated, we felt we could cnJO)' a long penod 
of unbroken peace. Each tnne we suffered a rude awaken mg. lh1s ume, Sept. 11, 
2001, was our wake-up call. \V1th the cold-blooded murder of 3,000 Americans 
and citizens of manr other countnes, we arc, once again, m the m1ddle of a war 
we didn't look for-a war that found us. And. as m each past confrontauon. the 
target IS freedom uself. 

Pres1dent Reagan liked to tell the famous story about how Briush Pnme 
M1n1ster Harold Macmillan was delivering an address at the Umted Nauons when 
N1kita Khrushchev took off his shoe and staned banging it on the table With that 
unnappabilll)' we asSOCiate \\ lth the Bnush ~1acrnillan smd, without missing a 
beat. Mrd hke that translated, 1f I may. M 

Of course, no translauon \\aS required. Like the Naz1s, the Sov1ets wanted to 
bury free soc:ieues. Today's tl'rrorist fanaucs arc no different 

When freedom was auackcd on Sept. 11. Americans fought back for the same 
reasons Amencans have gone to war in the past. During a rccem hearing bclore 
the Senate Armed !:>enices Comn11uee. Sen Joseph Lieberman described 1t well, 
rcmmding us all that when t\menca goes ll) war, uits not for conquest, It's for 
sccumy and for a princ1plc that has driven Amcncan history from the begmnmg, 
which is freedom and democracy.'' 

To be suc~.:cssful, once agmn, m defending, our society and our freedom, four 
bas1c pnnc1plcs must guide our strateg} 111 combaung terronst fanallclsm 

First, we must recogmze that the struggle will be long We will w1n ll, but 
\'ICtory will not be marked by anything as dramatiC as a sigmng ceremony on the 
USS Missouri or the collapse of the Berlin Wall. 

Second we must use a lithe mstruments of national power. including rmlnary 
force. but not solely, or even primarily, mllllar> force. 

Th1rd, we must wage th1s warm muluple theaters, includmg here in our own 
country. But we must sequence our efforts and locus our encrg~cs m the right places 
aL the right times. We can't take on every problem all at once. 

Fourth, and perhaps most Important, we need to understand that th1s IS an 
ideological as wdl as a phys1c:ll struggle \\c have to do more than simply kill 
•lnd capture tcrronsts. As PresKicm Bush smd 111 h1s \'ery first ')tale of the t.-mon 
message a few months after Sept. ll, we must work to budd "a JUSt and peaceful 
world beyond the war on terror and particularly in the Muslim world." 

From the bcgmning,the pres1dem recognized thatthls fight would be long and 
difflCult. Just fi,·e days after the attacks on New York and the Pentagon, he smd, 
MThc Arnencan people must be pauem TillS will be a long tampa1gn ... 
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On Oct 8. 2001. one day after the stan of Operation E:-;nl.RIM• Fm 00~1 in 
Afghamstan. ~ecretar> Rumsleld told reporters that "these strikes m Afghamstan 
are pan of a much larger dTon. one that will be sustamcd for a penod of years, 
not weeks or months. lie conunued, "This campaign wdl be much like the Cold 
War. We'll usc ever)' resource at our command. We w1ll not stop unulthc terrorist 
networks arc destrorcd " 

I remember at that time bemg stntck by Don Rums£cld's reference to the Cold 
War. It W<lS a dramatic contrast to those who suggested that all we had to do was 
to chminme al Qaeda in Afghanistan. As daunting as thai task was. 11 was nothing 
compared to the task that Secretary Rumsfeld and the president lmd om for us. 
Indeed ,the problem docs extend far beyond Afghamstan to other states that harbor 
terronsts :lnd used tcrronsm as an mstrument of nauonal polic): It extends to 
ungo\'erncd area::. where tcrronsts can lind safe harbor and even to our own country 
and many other free soc1cttcs where terrorists can htde cssenually in plam sight. 
And 1l extends far beyond al Qacda, as dangerous as that organization is 

Perhaps the prinCipal lesson of 9/11 IS that we need to stop thmkmg <lbout 
terrorism and state suppon for terrorism as somethmg that we could conttnuc h\'mg 
with as an evil. but inescapable, fact of tnternational hfc, the wa> we ha\'C over 
the prevwus 20 or 30 years. We can't conunuc regardmg a terrorists capacity to 
inflict thousands of casualties in a single conventional aLtack, much less hundreds 
of thousands of casualucs. tf tcrronsts gam access to the most ternblc weapons 
human bemgs ha\'e mwnted We can't contmue regarding that as pnmanly a law 
enforcement matter to be handled by catching and pumshmg perpetrators after 
they auack. We must do everything we can to prevent attacks. 

We may not be able to eliminate C\ 'Cty individual terrorist, but we can hope, 
over lime, to eliminate globalterronst networks and to end state sponsorshtp of 
terronsm \\c can hope to sec the tdeologtes that jusuf) terrorism dtscret!Hcd as 
thoroughly and made a5 dtsreputable as 1'\azbm is today. \\'e can hope to sec the 
bombmg of churches denounced by Mushm leaders as 1l was in Iraq last month 
or the slaughter of school children almost universally condemned as 11 was most 
recent!) ,lfter the horrendous auacks m Russta. 

Amcnc.ms have a rcputauon for tmpaucncc. Thats not all bad. Its a strength, 
but HS also a weakness In thts struggle. as in the Cold War, we're nght to be 
impauent for results. But lookmg at the stakes, we should also recogntze that we're 
m this ligh1 for the long haul. 

Its stnking, somcumcs, in hmdstght, to look back at how quickly we became 
nnpaucnt With the Sltuauon m Europe ;lher V-E l\'ictory Ill Europe! Da} just sLx 
months af1cr Etscnhowcr~ great victOT} tn ruropc. people were heard to s;'>· ~wc·ve 
lost the peace." In 19-+6, fhe New York Junes cdnonahzcd, "In every mtlltary 
headquarters, one meets alarmed ofriciab doing their utmost to deal wah the 
coru.cqucnccs of the occupauon pohcy that they admn has fat led ·· More amazmgl>. Life 
magazme was able to wrne also m 1946, ·\\'c have swept a" a) Hulcnsm. but a great 
manr Europeans fecl~-get 1h1s--.. that the cure has been worse than the dtscasc." 
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Sometimes tts hard to remember how long tt took to begin to turn around 
the snuauon 111 Europe. It was :1 full t\\'O rrars after the end of the war when the 
snuauon looked so desperate that President Harry Truman courageously proposed 
the Marshall Plan. As late as the communist takeover of Czechoslovakia in 1948 a full 
three years later, people in the West were sull debating whether there was even <l new 
threat that we needed to confront And the tdea that we could eventuall) wm that 
struggle after an dfonthat would extend owr four decades was something that fe,, 
bestdes George Kennan [former ambassador who developed the tdea of containment 
and believed the grip of the Soviet Union would endl dared to predict. 

Snnilarly, today. a problem that grew up over 20 or 30 }'Cars or longer ts not 
gomg to dtsappcar m two or three. So we must be resolved and pattent. \\'c know 
how Europes slOt)' ends. We kno\\ that it can be done when leaders are detenmned 
to persevere, when the Amcncan people and thetr alhes arc resolved LO stand hrm 
for freedom. 

Freedom has been the glue of the world's strongest alliances and it has been the 
solvent that h<ls dtssolved t)·ranntcal rule. These are the same values that held the 
I'\ ATO alhes together over the course of four decades of often-comentious debates. 
They arc the values that have brought some 40 countries tnto the coalition effort m 
Afghanistan, more than 30 coumnes into Iraq, and some 80 or 90 countnes mto 
the larger coahtion against global terror. 

Our enemtes know us b) our love of hberty and dcmocraC)~ We know them 
b)' their worshtp of death and thetr phtlosophy of despmr. At the beginnmg of thts 
year, we were giVen a wmdow mto that dark and barren world when we Intercepted 
a letter from an al Qaeda assoctate in Iraq to hts colleagues m Afghanistan. rhm 
lcucr from Abu 1\lusab al Zarqawt, a maJOr tcrronst mastermind, gives us an tdea 
of how he and his kind \1ew the benefits of a free and open soctCL)' emcrgmg 111 

the heart of the Mtddle East "Democracy m Iraq," al Zarqawi wrote, "is commg." 
And that, he <.atd. wtll mean "suffocation·· for the terronsts 

He talks dtsparagingly about Iraqis who, m his words, "look ahead to a sunny 
tomorrow, a prosperous fut urc, a carefree life. wmfon and favor." Just imagine that. 
I oral Zarqawt prosperity and happmess arc mconsisLent with a terrorists missiOn. 
That long lcucr. whtch I recommend to you, ts readily avatlable on the Internet, 
and tS wonh readmg m detatl. The contempt that al Zarqawt dtsplays for whole 
groups of human beings. includmg Muslim Kurds and Mushm Shia, calls to mmd 
the racism of the Nazis. His glorification of death and violence, like that of bin 
Liden and lAyman all Zawahm lad,·isor to Osama bin Laden, founder of Egyptian 
lslnlalcjihadl and so man) others, also calls to mmd the tyranmcal movements of 
the last centur>. While the> claim the mantle of religion, thetr rhetoric recalls the 
deaths head that Hnler:S SS proudly displayed on ns uniforms. 

Bulthe great majority of human beings, Muslims and non-Muslims alike, want 
to embrace life and freedom, if gtven a chance. A few months back, Hamid Karzai 
!Afghan leader! s;ud that tf the) regtstered 6 rmlhon people to \'Ole m Afghamstan. 
he'd cons1der n a great success They\·e rcgtstered 10.5 mtllion people who dcfted 
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the rahban philosoph} and registered to \'Ole In the fonhcommg elections. Forty 
rcrcent of those voters arc women. 

In Iraq. the early caucuses lor the Iraqi National Conference were met with an 
almo ... t O\'erwhrlmmg number of IraqiS eager to serve In the city l)f Kut. more th;m 
1,200 people competed for 22 scats. In Napf. 920 candidates \'led for those 20. 

l1kc Naz1sm and communism before them, the terrorist brand of totalitarianism 
commns \\llh1n llthc seeds llf llS own defeat because ll runs fundamentally counter 
to the lon~ of hk :mel the lo,·e of freedom that repre-;ent, I bel1e\"C, the deepest 
long1ngs of most human bcmgs. 

Blllthey will not collapse simply of their own weight To defeat them, we have 
to go on offense. !hat offenSI\'C means fightmg on man} and vaned fronts and not 
JUSt different geographical theaters, although there arc man} of those. and not e\'cn 
pnmanly milttary fronts. for this struggle IS not JUSt about killing and capLUnng 
tcrronsts, as important as that 1s. And we've had success here-tmponam success. 
More than thrce-quaners of al Qaeda's leaders and facilitators, we estimate. have 
been k1lled or captured since !:>ept ll. \\'c"ll never kno\\ ho'' man} <;ept. ll shave 
been pre,·emed by mtercepung those facllllators and plouers in the last three years. 
Unfonunatcl}. we can also be VIrtually certatn that there arc still people out th('rc 
plotting major atl<tcks against liS And even capturing or killing btn Laden h1msclf 
w1ll not ehmmate al Qaeda much less other terronst groups. 

\\ htle we cannot concentrate our cffons on onl} one front at a time, we 
also cnn't put equal effort mto each one snnultancously. We need to sequence 
our cffons in a wny that makes sense, recognizing also that what we do in one 
theater has tmpact on others \\'e cannot have an al Qaeda stratcg} b} cuumg 
atd to Paktstan, isolaung a country hkc that, the wa> we dtd m the 1990s. At the 
snme tune, success 111 one theater can prov1de a platform for success in others. 
Success in Afghanistan has nOt only dcpm·ed al Qaeda of a sanctuar} there and 
dnven al Qaeda terronsts 11110 Pak1stan where we've been able to capture them, 
it has also supported Prestdent Pervez Musharrafs world posiuon as a friend and 
ally of the United States. 

·r he capture of terrorist operatives in Paktstan, mturn, has led to the arrests of 
ke} associates in places as far :lW:l}' as London and Chtcago, Singapore and '-lorocco. 
and pronded stgntficam. new mformauon about terronst plans. 

':laudt Arab1a IS another cruc1al theatc1 rerrorists once found Saudi Arab1a a 
fnendl}' place to find money. But since the <;uicide bombings in R1yadh on Ma}· 12 
of last year, Saudt Arabia$ own wake-up call. tt's been a far less hospllable place 
for terrorists. The Saudts ha,·e been able to ktll or capture more than 600 al Qacda 
assouates and thetr efforts have been fac1lttated by the fact , thanks to Operauon 
Iraqi hcedom, that Saudi Arabia no longer has to be the pillar ol a failing policy 
to contatn Iraq. 

Indonesia. where I w:IS prmleged to sen·e as a L S ambassador for three 
years. h:!S the largest ~lushm population of any count I) 111the world and relig1ous 
tolcmnce is a true hallmark of that country For Indonesians. the auacks in Bnli 
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and Jakarta were thetr wake-up call, and they have taken senous steps to dc<tl wnh 
our ()Wn terronst problem. And they need our help. 

1 he Palestinian-Israeli problem ts another theater in this struggle. Prestdent 
Bush latd out the very clear solution to this problem-the establishment of two 
stmes lh ing side-by-side tn peace As stmple as it is to say it, gelling 10 that solution 
ts an enormous challenge. But gcumg there will bring enom10us bcnehts for our 
other cOons m that struggle. An lsrach wtthdrawal from the G<1za <.,tnp, though a 
ltmited step, is an tmponant one tn the nght dtrectton. 

In other theaters, our dtplomacy has been strengthened by our rmlitary success. 
Its been ~<lid. <~nd I agree, that dtplomacy wnhout milnary capabtltl} ts hule more 
than prayer In the process of performtng thetr role so magnificently, brave American 
troops have also given our diplomats enormous credibility. As a result, not long ago 
Ltbya saw whm was happenmg tn the regton and agreed to peacefully dismantle 
ns weapons programs. 

But for our military forces. of course. the two central froms arc Iraq and 
Afghantstan Today. in those two countncs, 50 tnt Ilion people have been freed from 
brutal tyranny. Afghanistan and Iraq arc on the way to becommg Amcncas newest 
allies in the fight for freedom. 

!here arc those who debmc whether Iraq was the nght place to use nulnary 
forlC I agree strongly with ')en John \1cCam (Republican senator from An;:.( who 
rccenll) said. "Our choice wasn't bet ween the benign status quo and the bloodshed 
of war. tt was between war and a greater threat." As the senator explmncd, "There was 
no status quo to be left alone. The years t)f keeping Sacldam in a box were commg 
to a dose. The international consensus," Sen. McCain went on." ... lthml Saddam 
(should I be kept ISolated and unharmed had eroded to the point that many critics 
of rmlnary actron had decided the umc had come. once again, to do busmess with 
Saddam (Timl despite his nearly datly <lllacks on our pilots and hts refusal, unul 
hts last day in power, to allow the unrcc;tnctcd mspecuon of ht:. arsen;tl " 

The success of democraq 1n Iraq ts a terrorists greatest fear Suffocation," 
as I menuoncd. ts what Zarqawt calls ll For success in Iraq wtll have effects far 
beyond the borders of that country When lraqts possess freedom and lasung 
stabtlny.that wtll be one more step m pushrng this extremist ideology the terronsts 
espouse to the margins of ctvilized sot•tety and replacing it with a hopeful vision 
of freedom. 

Winmng in Iraq and Mghanistan is imperative, but it is only pan of the larger 
war on terronsm. Wmning m each of the geographical theaters I've mcnuoned 
is only pan of the victory. Vtctory requtres more than just ktlling and capwring 
terrorists. it requires plantmg the seed-. of hope and expanding the appeal of freedom 
parucularh in what we call the broader l\hddle East and the t-.luslnn world. 

As democracy grows in the \1tddle l:ast, it becomes caster for peacemakers 
to succeed throughout the regton. fherc arc so many wonderful11.1ushms who are 
our best alltcs m fighting thts tdeologrcal haute. If you'll indulge me, I'd hke to tell 
you bricOy about three whom I've been privtleged to know personally. 
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One of them IS Shaukat Az1z. the new pntne 1mmstcr of PakiStan. I f1rst met 
hnn 10 years ago when he was a h1ghly successful executive of C1ucorp ami I was 
a dean, out ra1smg money for Johns llopkins University. I was suuck, even then, 
by his tnterest in substance. l ie's a man who has given up an incredible career 
in the Amencan business world-some even talked of h1m <b the next CEO of 
C..1l!corp--in order to go to Paktstan to help h1s country achieve a prosperity that 
he could ha,·e enjoyed personally without an) effort. His reward for that has been 
one ne;trly successful assassinauon attempt JUSt a few weeks ago. But that hasn't 
stopped lum, and it hasn't stopped his bra\'c prestdent. PenTz ~lusharraf 

Another old friend of mmc 1s Abdurrahman \Vah1d, the f1rst democratically 
elected president of Indones1a. lie 1'>, perhaps, even more d1St111gutshed for his long 
leadcrshtp of an organization called Nahdlatul Ulama. Wuh 40 m1llton members, 
H's th<.> largest Muslim orgamzation in Indonesia and, indeed, it!> larger than most 
countncs m the world. Abdurmhman Wahid is a Muslim leader, but he is also a 
true apostle of tolerance. 

One of his first acts as president-as the new president of that predommamly 
Musltm country-was to go to a I hndu temple m Bali to part tel pate in Hmdu 
pm)·ers While he was 111 Baghdad 111 the 1960s studpng hts own reltg10n, he also 
stu<.hed Shia texts with an ayatollah now known lO the world as ',1stant. rragically, 
he studted with a very disunguished ~unm cleric. ai-Badn, who \\aS taken away 
wh1lc Wah1d was his student, tortured wtth hot irons and brutally murdered. 

I he tlmd one, I'm happy to say, 1s a former deput)' prime mmister who was, 
thankfully, released JUSL two weeks ago from six years of unjusufied Imprisonment 
111 h1s own country, Malaysia. Anwar Ibrahim, again. is a devout Mushm. In fact, he 
started his career as a leader of the Muslim student movement m Malaysia. 

I remember a conference I attended in Kuala Lumpur some etght years ago 
where Anwar was asked about h1s views of the relationship between Islam and 
politics He satd, "1 have no usc for countncs that callthemseh-es IslamiC and then 
deny basic nghts to half their populauon," clearly meaning then women 

These are three of the most wonderful human beings in pubhc hrc anywhere. Its 
men and women hke them who w1lllead change throughout the \ lushm world. 

just as tn the years after\ Vorld \ V;tr II, victory will require great nsk and sacrifice 
and much hard work. The three Muslim leaders rve just mentioned have risked 
1he1r reputations. their freedom and even their lives to stand up for freedom and 
democracy and religious tolerance. 

l lam1d Karzai in Afghanistan knows that his life IS on the line every day. 
Thousands of Iraqis are JOlmng the new army and the new nauonal guard and the 
pohce force, even though the) knO\\ they're nsking the1r ltves m do111g so. 

On my ''isitto Iraq th1s past june. I met a young ~Iarine whose ltfe had been 
saved br live members of the lraq1 Nauonal Guard. The}' had nsked their own 
ltve~ to pull htm from the battldicld when he was wounded under fire. Afghans 
and lraqts know what they're fightmg for. They understand the nsks. Nearly 700 
lraq1 <;oldters, police and nauonal guardsmen, by our offiCial count .md probably 
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hunclrrds more, have already g1vcn the1r h\·cs m this cause. But as one young woman 
we met m June up m Mosul. whose s1ster had recently been murdered , :.mel to us, 
''My father smd, 'You must never back down in the face of e\'il '" 

fhcse people arc not retreating in the face of evi l, and they have the suppon 
of extraordinanly brave )'Oung /\mnicans who arc risking thc1r lives so that 
other people can enjoy freedom and ~o that we, as Americans, c:m hve Ill greater 
security. 

We mourn each one of those Amencans who ha\·c been lost for this cause t-.1y 
fncnd , Joe Lieberman, put it eloquent!) when he called it ~a noble cause as cnucal 
to t\mencan sccurit} as an) we have fought over the cemunes 

One of those Amencan heroes who helped gi,·e them th,H opportunity is 
an e'traorchnary young man , Army ~crgeant Adam Replogle of the 1st Armored 
D1v1sion. l met hun aL the hospual , m Walter Reed. lle had been wuh h1s unll lighting 
Sadr's nnny m May ncar Karbala when nn RPG [rocket-propelled grenade[ slammed 
into him and he lost his left arm and sight m his left eye. Adam put that enormous 
sacrifice mto perspecth·e this way I k said, "We're lightmg forcverythmg we believe 
111 We ve freed Iraq1s from a d1<.'lalOI who was ktlling them b) the 1mlhons." 

\nd he descnbed ho\\ he had personall) changed so many hves 111 Iraq. how 
he'd helped destroy tcrronst cclb and get people back mw their houses how he 
and his fellow Sold1ers helped muluply the number of schools Ill IllS sector from 
t\\"l) to 40 111 JUSt a year. He'd even bought b1kes for lraq1 g1rls and boys wllh h1s 
own monc). ·'After all," he said, 'the) on!) cost five bucks and these k1ds d1dn't 
h;we anythmg.'· 

!:>ergcant Replogle summed up the situation like th1s: "Saddam affected 
everything in that coumry Someth ing had to be done." 

just as Eisenhower not only dcknted an C\'il enemy, but also helped us gain 
new allies 111 the fight for freedom. d11S gcnerauon of Americans.., domg the same 
thing [ 1scnhower would be proud of thcm--enormousl) proud 

'>omethmg had to be done And once agam. Amencans arc dmng 11. JUSt as 
Amcncans have always stood up to l'\"11 

Ihcre arc <Jthcrs in the \lushm world who wtll one day JOII1 us as alhes m 
th1s fight Thats because h1story has sl1l)\Vn that, in their hearts, most people do 
nm want to hvc under tyrants. Clearly, hope remains. As the prcs1dcnt remtnded 
us,"/\:, freedom atlvances. heart by heart, nauon by nauon, America w1ll be more 
sewn: and th<.> world will be more peaceful .. 

\V11h that, ladies and gentlemen. as the hour grows late, lthmk I'll dose. once 
agam, by nwokmg the immortal w1sdom of our Army ch1cf of staff\\ ho once wise!) 
observed: ";-.;ever miss a chance w shlll up." Thank you. very much 
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SAFEGUARDING OuR CITIES: HoMELAND 
5ECURI1Y FROM THE LOCAL PERSPECTIVE 

Ambassador Michael Sheehan, Deputy Commissioner of Counter-Terrorism, 
New York City Police Department 

Introduction by: Peter Verga, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for Homeland Defense 

Ambassador Michael Sheehan 

• Terrorism presents us with a clear and present danger. It is useful to look at 
the nature of global terrorism and the campaign against It through a historical lens. 
The scourge of terrorism did not begin Sept. 1 l, 200 l. It began at least 10 years 
prior to these attacks and w1ll continue for at least the next 10 years. 

1. During the 1 980s, jihad in Egypt led to radicalization and growth of 
fundamentalist movements, which provided a breeding ground for terrorists. 

2. By the 1990s, the threat was present within the United States. In New 
York City, spiritual leader Sheikh Omar Abdel Rahman was preaching his message 
of hate. In November 1990, Rabbi Meir Kahane, the founder of the jewish Defense 
League, was murdered. In fact. the 1993 World Trade Center bombing was originally 
mtencled to be the final attack in that stnng of assaults. Rahman and the Egyptian 
Islamic jihad also planned bombing the Lincoln Tunnel with ammonium nitrate 
in 1993. 

3. The Sept. ll auack itself actually grew out of a 1995 plan to crash 
commercial airliners. 

• The current threat facing the United States is a complex combination of 
extremists' anger over perceived repression of their brethren, anger at U.S. foreign 
policy, and frustration with their own secular rulers. 

• Afghanistan once formed the core of the terrorist threat led by al Qacda. 
U.S. actions in Afghanistan have upset the leadership structure m the region, but 
jihadists still lind sanctuary in other pockets of the world. 
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1 InsurgenCies 111 Paklst,m, the Ph1Hppines and Iraq also fuel Jlhadists. 
In lau . 1\lohammad Alla, the btdcr olthe 5>ept. 11 anacks. on~mally wanted 10 
~o to ( herhnya 10 a1d that msur~cn<.:y. 

2 ·1 he new trend 111 1erronsm ranges "from rhetonc to ac:11on" and 
llourishes wnhout the ;ud of r~mnal nl Qaedn lraimng. 

• The challenge facmg New York Cll) ts to tdenufy terronst <:ells ''ithmthe 
city that may not be hnked to al Qaeda and 10 act before they have the opponumt) 
w anat·k. ,\tthts wne, al Qaeda IS mcre;t::.mgl) looking forl ~ - c111:cns to mel m its 
cause , as shown by those com·Ktcd of casmg the Brook!) n Bm.l~l' . \\'hile there is 
no speCific knowledge of an operauonalthreat at this umc. trackmg of 1denuficd 
mthnduals is crucial. 

1 Proper trackmg of mch\'lduals requires de\'clopmg an umkrstandmg of 
tt•rrorist <:onnections, while sllll btuldmg a c:ase agamstthat mdlvldual Often this 
reqUires walking a fine hnc between knowing when LO arrest a suspect before he 
s1 ri kes. and when 10 find h1s connection higher up on the terrorist l.tddcr. llowe\'cr. 
when 1n doubt, the NYPD alway-; errs on the side of pre\'enuon 

2. rhe problem that cannot be planned for is the fact that ·vou don't know 
what you don't know.- ~·lohammad Ana. as well as those respons1bk lor the \tad rid 
bombings. speufically stayed awa) from ··suspicious sites·· such as mosques. 

3. The '\'YPD has been <\lencd to hundreds of attatks over the last three 
years Although most of thc:;c ups ha\'C not been credible. the NYPD must folio" 
up on all leads. The problem i~ . credible reporung is not spec1fic and specllic 
reporting is not cred1ble. 

• I he NYPD remains com mined to four mam tasks: detecting, deterring. 
mvcstigaung and arrcsung lerronst cells. 

I. The mam force responstble for fighting terrorism IS the jomt Terrorism 
!ask force, wh1ch consists of I 35 detecu,·es working in collaborauon with the 
FBI. The) work alongs1de a highly v1s1blc police force to c:onnnce terrorists that 
landmarks arc ·too hot. .. 

2 Increasing intelligence prondes the proper force to comlxu terronsm. 
3 Intelligence reqtures lcarnmg from tcrronst auacks around the world, 

as 111 the ad1usting of secunty Ill New York subwa)'S followmg the l\1adnd 
auacks. 

4. Security must start wnh a commitment from the top and WOl'l')'ingabout 
funding later. l lowever, the NYPD must also fu lfill its task of reducing crime, as it 
has b) 15 percem over the past three years. 

• rhe b1ggcst nut to cmc:k IS tmprovmg intelligence collcl.IIOn capability 
through developing confidemialmformants. timely use of electronic eavesdroppmg. 
and more extensive and more dfccu,·c undercover strategtes We must also tmpro,·c 
the defense posture of ciues. wh1lc at the same umc ensunng and protccung free 
and open pubhc. use and enJoyment. 

• Pt·ople often ask wh) there have been no al Qaeda attacks o;;mce Sept. 11. 
There 1s no clear answer. Perhaps 11 ts bet·ause they have been chsrupted in their 
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bases in Iraq or Afghanistan. Perhaps they are waiung. One thmg ts certain, we do 
know the terronsts are patient. 

• The lessons from Dwight Eisenhower apply to the war on terrorism. In both 
cases, teamwork and alliances are important. Eisenhower built the NATO alliance, 
but he also knew when it was appropriate to "go n alone," as shown by his actions 
in the 1956 Suez Canal crisis. The campaign on terrorism needs Eisenhower's blend 
of realism and ideology. 

• We must elimmate the conditions of despair that allow terrorism to fester. 
"We will win and terrorism will be thrown on the trash heap of 'isms' of the 20th 
centur(' 

Analysis 

Michael Sheehan's frank and provocati\•e address brought a distinctive 
"loca l" flavor to a conference that emphasized international issues. Yet he 
managed to show that New York City's links to international economic and 
ethnic communities requires the NYPD to become involved internationally in 
a variety of ways. Such involvement adds a vertical twtst to rcqutremems for 
interagency cooperation. 

The audience was well-mfonned about NYPD efforts to protect its citizens, but 
the address begged the question of whether New York is unique or can be used as 
a model, to some degree, for how other major cities could address their security 
issues. Few other cities have police departments that equal the U.S. Coast Guard 
m size, are at the center of the U.S. economy, and have such a high volume of 
mternational traffic. But some other cities will be sinular to New York wtth respect 
to one or more of these characteristics. 

Sheehan pointed to the difficulty and expense of addressing local security 
issues, but offered encouragement with news of successes. New York City has 
devoted more resources for a longer period of time than any other major city and 
is still faced with monumemal d ifficulty of ensuring security for its citizens. New 
York's experience makes clear the challenges faced by other U.S. cities-many 
with far less resources and expertise. His comments offer support for currem 
Department of Homeland Security policies that provide financial support for 
first responders and share national intelligence with potentially affected local 
authorities. 

The address brought home that even internaLJonal politics can be dtstinctly 
local. The New York City government has chosen to aggressively face its 
mternational seclllity challenges and should, to the degree practical, inspire other 
local governments to do the same. Now is the right time for local govcrnmem 
to take on the task, while unprecedented support and funding from the federa l 
government arc available to improve local capabilities for security and consequence 
management. 
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1i an script 

ANNOUNCER: Ladies and gentlemen, please welcome wda}'S master of 
cercmomes, Brigadier General Kevm I Ryan. 

BRIGADIER GENERA l Kl YIN T RYAN: Thanks and wckomc back to our 
5C<.:ond tla} oft he Eisenhower Conkrenrc Thanks for comm~ ba<.:k here. No''· l 
know a lot of you have been here sin<.:e carlr this morn mg. eatmg our pa~trics and 
the frun . You mar have mb~cd the new:>. Let me ju:>t bnng }'Oll up W speed A 
suicide bombing in Baghdad out,tdc poh<.:c hcadquancr:> Tuesday k1lled -t7 people. 
most!}· young men wanmg to take JObs 111 the Iraq Secunt) .:.en·ICes. On the good 
news s1de, the Turkish man held hostage 111 Iraq for over 50 days was released 
}'esterday. and children 111 Beslan, Russia, returned to school this mornmg for the 
fir<;ttunc since their terrorist attack two weeks ago. On the nauonals<.:cne, Ivan is 
bcanng down on the Alabama <.:oasL. It should h1L sometime after midlllghttonight, 
ncar Mobile IAia.l or Biloxi IM1ss.l lt1S a Category-+ stonn wnh 140 mph sustamed 
wmds. And locall), former 1\Vashmgton.l D.C. Mayor Marion BarF} h<~s won the 
Democratic primar) to run ag:un for council member for the Cit~ s W;~rd Eight. 

\\'ell. welcome back I hope ynu had a chance I<~St mght 10 hear IDcput) 
Defense! <)ccretary !Paull Wolfowitz's capstone speech at dinner. It ended <~ very 
producti\'C first day. 

\W have ;~nother spec1al da7 for rou today. We start and end \\ ith two 
exceptional spc;~kers. In just a moment you'll hear from M1chacl ::,hceh<m, and we 
end the day with Lee H. Jlamtlton. In between, we have two dynamne panels t h<~t 

arc sure 10 generate a lot of d1scusston. To mtroduce our first speaker today, u is 
my honor to present Mr. Peter Verg<~. who IS a principal deput) assistant secretary 
of defense for homeland dcfcnSt' 

lie 1:; the principal adviser to the assistant secretary for homeland defense on 
all m;uters related to the overall supervision of homeland defense aninues for 
Dcp;mment of Defense. ~ l r Verga is also a retired U.S. Army ofhcer with O\'er 26 
years of scn·1ee 111 vanous opcrauonal;~nd managerial pos1t1ons. mdudmg combat 
sen·ice 111 Vietnam. 

Please jom me m welcommg Mr Peter Verga. 

PFTER VERGA: Well , thank you, Ceneral Ryan. I appre<.:ialc that kind 
mtroducuon. Its reallr great to have an opportunity to introduce our speaker today. 
1\·e known M1ke for quite a lew years. and hes a wonderful speaker; }'lnt guys arc 
gomg to get <1 lot out of him You kno''· in September 2002. Prcs1dem Bush sa1d, 
"The world <.:hanged on Sept ll, 2001 \Ve learned that a thrcm that gathers on 
the other side of the earth can stnkc our own ciues and k1ll our own ut1::ens. Its 
an nnponam lesson and one th<~t we can ne,·er forget. Oceans no longer protect 
America from the dangers of this world. \\'ere protected by d;~1ly '1gtlance at home, 
and we w1ll be protected by resolute ;md decisive action agmnst threats abroad." 
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It's also been smd that there IS no 
front line m the war or terronsm There 
IS no home game, there 1s no a'' ay game 
There IS only one b<tttlc space Arguably. 
the CJUCS of the Unucd ~tates arc 111 

1 he forefront of that worldwide baulc 
space, especially in what some consider 
the world's premier dty, New York. Its 
a Cll) that Starts Ofl the year Wllh the 
worlds largest "-lC\\ 'tears celebration. 
It hosts mlihons of 'lsllors a year. 
maJor sporting events, the L.mted States 
Na\') Fleet Week every year. a rnator 
political convention th1s year, the U.S. 
Open Tennis Championship, the U.N. 
(,cm•ral Assembly. lO name a few. QUite 
a challenge. as you m1ght Imagine. 

Well, the man whos been chosen 
Pt'lt'l' \'t·1ga to be the deputy commiSSIOner of the 

New York City Police Department for 
(.oumcr-Terronsm, the Honorable 

M1chael Sheehan, is the man for that jt)b. I k is a graduate of the United States 
\hiltary Academy. has counterinsurgenc) combat experience. served on National 
\et.Unt) Council stall for two presidents, and was a deputy assistant secretary of 
state, the ambassador-at-large for countertcrronsm and assistant secretary general 
of the United t\auons m the Department of Peacckcepmg Opcrauons. Smce june 
2003, he has been the deputy commiSSioner for countenerronsm of the some 
40,000-person New York Police Depannwnt. They'\'e done a magmficent job over 
the hlst COUple of years, Wllh all those C\'CntS that [talked about, presenting terrific 
countcrtcrrorism-t)'PC challenges. This mornmg we're very fortunate to hear from 
\lichacl, and he$ gomg tO tell US the new of homeland SetUnt) from the lo<:al 
pcrspccuve. wh1ch IS very tmportant. So I d ask )'OU to join me 111 welcoming the 
llonorable Michael 'ihechan. deputy commiSSioner for countencrronsm of the 
New York City Police Department. 

AMBASSADOR MICIIAEL SIIEEIIAN· Thank you very much. Pete. for that 
kind mtroduction I appreciate it very much. It's good to sec )'Oll agam, and its 
great 10 be back m \ \'ashmgton, wh1ch \\'a~ my home for so man> years. I've been m 
1\:C\\ York Cit} now for about fouq·cars. and I now call "The B1gApplc" my home 
I walked around the streets of Washmgton la~t mght. l defimtcly m1ss the relall\'e 
qUJct and peace of th1s dty, compared to the hustle and bustle of Manhattan. I live 
in Manhattan across the street from a f1rc house that lost nine brave members of that 
small station on Sept. I I. 200 l. I work 111 a dcpanmem that lost 2 3 of the finest 
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polKe officers m the world dunng that 
same annck, and I'm reminded nlmost 
every day as 1 pa..;s by the Trade Center 
site-the huge, gaping construcuon site 
at ground zero--th~uthc terronstthrem 
is n tTal and present danger. 

rhis morning 1 would lrkc lO take 
the opponunity to talk to }'OU from the 
field, from our paspective m '-e'' York 
Cny. a truly global my, about where we 
are three rears alter the 9/11 anacks. I'll 
drscuss three broad subJects. thc nature 
of the terronstthreat. what we arc doing 
about ll at the NYPD [NC\\ York Cit) 
Pohcc Department!. and the key issues 
th.u we face on the road ahead 

lrrst , the threat The swurge of 
extrt•mrst lslamrc tcrronsm mthe United 
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States c.ltd not swrt on Sept. I I , 2001 Michael Slu:c:lwn 
New York Cny had been targeted b} 
lslamrc extremrsts or radrcal Jrhadists 
for at least 10 years before that date and writ most hkcly be threatened for at least 
another l 0 years from today. rhese terronsts did not appear overnight, and the}' 
writ not be vanqurshcd O\'ermght. either. Lets take a qurck look m the l:tst l 0 }·cars, 
for thc} pro,·ide rnvaluable msrghts to the nature of the threat we contmue lO face 
toda) and for the foreseeable future. 

rhc current brand of Islamic extremist terronsm grew out ol a radical split 
from the Muslim Brotherhood m Egypt m the 1980s-the creation of the Egypuan 
lslamicjrhad IEIJI and the Gamat allslamaya, terronst mganrzauons wnh the goal 
of ovcnhrowmg the secular l:g)'ptran regrme The same trend of raclrcalizauon of the 
Muslim Brotherhood that existed in Egypt showed up concurrently in pans of the 
Draspora communll}' of \letropolitan New York. The Ujs spiritunllcader, Shcrkh 
Omar Abdul Rahman, expelled from Egypt, arm·ed in the Umted ">tates m 1990, 
and he began preachmg hb brand of extrenust hatred here as soon as he got off the 
planc./\tthe same tune, a pronunent mosque m Brooklyn was establishing ties to a! 
Qaeda through the NGO !nongovernmental organizattonl ai-Kifah Refugee Center, 
whtch original!> was a support mcchamsm for the anu-'lonet muphrdecn llslamrc 
jihadrstsl but had mcreasing ucs to Osama bm Laden <Uld the nascent al Qaeda. 

In November 1990, Rabbt Mcir Kahane, the founder of the jewish Defense 
League, was murdered b)' El Sa}rytd Nos:ur \Ve now knO\\ that out of this murder 
there arc clear hnks to indh·iduab involved m the February 1993 auack agamstthc 
World Trade Center IWTCI. lhts plot, ongmall) desrgncd againsljewrsh synagogues 
in Brooklyn and the outer boroughs, was shrfted to the more rmponam strategic 
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economic target by its mastcm1ind. Ramzi Yousef. t.·lembers of his crew were m 
direct contact with Nosair pnor to the auack. After the auack on the World Trade 
Center, and later on in that year, there was another less well-known plot where 
another group linked to Rahman was planning lO anack several landmarks in New 
York City, including the Lincoln and Holland Tunnels. This group of terrorists was 
caught on tape, prepanng explosives in an apartment 111 Brooklyn, mixing a slurry 
of ammonium nitrate to usc in an attack, when they were apprehended. 

Although these were separate plots-the murder of Kahane. the World Trade 
Center and the aborted plot-there were linkages in many of them. Khalid Sheikh 
Mohammed [KSM I was the uncle of the 1993 World Trade Center mastennind 
Youse!. KSM of course was the mastermind of the 9/ll plot, wh1ch evolved out 
of his plottmg with Ramz1 Youscf to sabotage U.S. airliners over the Pacific Ocean 
in january 1995. 

From the pre-9/11 era, we get a very strong lesson: Terronst trends abroad 
show up m New York very quickly and can tum into vtolent plots under our noses 
if we are not vigilant. 

The current terrorist threat is not an isolatec.l phenomenon; it grows out of 
the turmoil in the Islamic world that has been building for at least the past 20 to 
30 years. It entails a complex set of issues, including their frustration with then· 
secular regimes at home, the perceived oppression of their Muslim brothers at the 
hands of mfidcls in vanous parts of the world, and a particular resentment of U.S. 
foreign pohcy in the Middle East. 

In the 1990s, Afghanistan had become a festering swamp of terrorist activity, 
operating with virtual impunity [rom the world. Jihadists nowed in and 0\.\t of 
Afghanistan, primarily from Saudi Arabia, Yemen and Pakistan, but from all over the 
world including Europe and the United States. ln Afghanistan they trained to fight 
for numerous jihads: the local Tali ban war against the Northern Alliance !Afghan 
ethnic coalition fonned to defeat the Talibanl. against the Indians in Kashmir, the 
Serbs in the Balkans, the Russians in Chechnya and in many other local jihads 
around the world. Some became more closely affiliated wnh bin Laden and joined 
his organization. These so-called "Afghan alumni"-veterans of the training camps 
and war in Afghamstan-formed the core of an international network of terrorists, 
most notably, but not exclusively, led b)' al Qaeda. 

After the 9/11 auacks and subsequent American response in Afghanistan, 
the Afghan sanctuary was significantly reduced and somewhat displaced to the 
Pakistan-Afghan border and the tribal areas of eastern Afghanistan. 

Afghanistan no longer provides a sanctuary of impunity for global jihadists. 
but they continue to fight in various pockets of the world and take refuge in many 
more spots around the globe both in and om of their combat zones, to include 
remote pans of Afghanistan. 

What is also clear is that the prohfcration of Jthadistmo,·cments and insurgencies 
around the world is extremely problematic. They include the terrible sectarian 
violence between Sunnis and Shias, such as in Pakistan, Afghanistan and other 
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places, and a ,·arieL)' of ncuvc insurgenc1e~. such as the Palcsumansand 111 Chechnya, 
Kashnm, the southern 1slands of the Phlltppmcs and , of course, lmq. Other 
movements seck to overthrow secular rcp,1mes in the lslmmc world nnd estnblish 
local or pnn-lslamic caliphate, such as m Algeria, Saud1 Arabta and lndonesin. 

All of these movements generate Jihadists in troubling numbers, and some 
mevnnbl}' come to the United States sooner rather than later. That's our expenence. 
l'hese struggles also insp1re and mila me some that arc alread) m the Umtcd States, 
stok111g resentments that have the potcnualto flare mto real problems We see this 
on a regular basis in 'le\\ York CH) The pre,·ious terronsts who euher auackcd 
or planned auacks in Ne" York CH) come from th1s world of mternauonal Jihad. 
\.1ohammcd Allah, for mstancc. W<lS on h1s way to Jihad in Chcchnya when he was 
d1\'ened in Europe O\'cr to Afghamstan, where he JOtncd al Qacda and eventually 
led the 9/ll operation; lrman hms, the Brooklyn Bndge plotter, was an "Afghan 
alumm," a veteran of combat there; and recent!)' arrested in the United Kingdom, 
lssa al I hndi, the man whC> cased the Citigroup building and other sues 111 New 
York City and Washington, D.C . was a veteran of the Kashm1n conflict These 
three people. who had auacked or were planning to attack 111 New York Cit). were 
all ''eterans of Jihads. 

There is a new and en~n more troubling trend evolnng th:n we sa\\ both mthe 
~bdrid tram auack on ~\larch ll of th1s year and m Operation CRt:VI< F a broken 
up Umted Kingdom cell that had already procured the precursors for a mass1ve 
truck bomb. In these cases, members of operational cells were not \'eterans of Jihad, 
but had sk1pped stra1ght from ext rem 1st rhetoric 111 coffee houses to operational 
terrorist activit)', bypassing the normal progression of trainmg and radicalization 
111 Afghan or other jihad campaigns. rhis is a trend we have to follow very, very 
closcl)' in New York Ctt)'· 

Our challenge in New York Cll)' today is to identify the al Qaeda operative or 
support cells that are operaung wtthm our cJtr It IS also to 1dent1f) those persons, 
although not d1rectly connected to al Qaeda. who may be in a po~tllon to act 1f the 
operational support is made a\'allablc. or 1f they are able to orgam:c an auack wuh 
then own resources, apparent!) .ls ther were able to do 111 London and Madrid. 

\Ve know al Qaeda has been 111 New York Cit)' 111 the recent past. I touched 
on these affihauons. In March 200), Uza1r Paracha was arre:,tcd and charged with 
prov1ding material suppon to an al Qaeda associate. I Its famtly, actually, ran a 
sh1pping business from Pak1stan into New York City through sh1pping containers. 
one of our ma.Jor nightmares. Months later, lyman Fans pleaded gllllty to the charge 
of matenal support to tcrronsm We know he had previouslr cased the Brooklyn 
Bndgc only to report back to h15 contacts that the weather was 'too hot"-that 
the sccunt} was too ught m ~o,Jc,, York Ctly We also now kno\\ Jssa al Hmch 
conducted soph1sucated reconn,ussance on fmancial insmuuons m 'lew York and 
New Jersey m 2001 and bncfcd his concept to al Qaeda leadersh1p 111 early 200·-l. 
These arc people we bcheve to bl' members of al Qaeda or closely associated with 
1ts lcadersh1p. 
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\\'e also know that post-9/11, al Qaecla has had a muth more cllfhcult ume 
mm mg mternauonally, but by no means has It been shut down It mneasmgly is 
lookmg for local operatives or those wnh Clllzenship or passports who makes it 
easier to operate m the United States. 

We know that al Qaeda and ns assoet::ucd groups have a presence in New York 
City, pnmanly involved in networkmg and funclraismg, primanly for acll\'Hies 
abroad There are no spectfic operauonal plans that we are aware of at thts ume. 
and we ha\'c no knowledge that an opcmuonal cell exists m \Jew York Cit). 

\\'e have already 1denuficd some people of mtercst. Man) arc uwol\'cd 111 

criminal actinues; some are not \\'e keep track of these people with two mtenuons: 
10 dc\'dop a bcuer understandmg of the1r connections, and tO further de,·clop 
crimmal or terrorist cases agamst them for thetr eventual prosecutiOn. Its a deltcate 
balance thm we always try to manage between tracking the suspect and finding 
more lmks to his other operational cells or potenual cells, versus moving in and 
pn:emptmg, arresting and preventing an ;mack. If we have w go one way or the 
other, we always go toward preempuon of an auack rather than stretchmg out the 
invesugation. But it's a very tough balance It IS an an rather than a sc1cncc 

There are other pockets of md1v1duals we need to worry about lhe}· discuss 
jihad, \'iolcnce and training. Some ra1sc money and send n abroad. but Hs final 
source ts often d1fficult to pmpomt They arc often 111 extremtst movements that 
m pubhc arc a bH coy about tcrronsm, but behmd closed doors arc much more 
c:-.phcll Some have troublesome connccuons with orgamzauons abroaJ. They 
often operate at the fringe of the law, both 111 cnmmal activny and 111 terms of 
terronst c;upport. 

We arc worried that these feeder groups, as we normally refer to them, arc 
recrunmcnt grounds for al Qaeda operatives. We also worry that members of 
these groups may skip the Jihad rccrunmcnt phase and move from these feeder 
groups like al muhaJiroun llslam1c cxtrcmtsts based 111 Great Bmam] stratght to 
an operational atll\'ll)', as was done m l\ladnd and the United Kmgdom. These 
groups. although not labeled tcrronst orgam::auons, are hubs of nolcnt rheLOnc. 
That 1s troublesome. 

fhc potential for terrorist actJVIl} can be d1scerned from some of the recent 
~ung operations conducted 111 and around New York. Although m eath case, the 
sung dc1enn111ed no real operauonal capabrlity, the intent of those arrested to 
conduct a terrorist auack was clear. 

So, we kno'' they have been here. before and after 9/ll , and there arc some 
traccc; of presence today. But as was so correctly Stated by the secretary of defense, 
·You don't know what you don't kno\\" 

Is there a Mohammad Ana-ltkc cell in our midst? l\tohammcd Aua was 
ln~tntcted, Don't go ncar mosques, don t go near extretmst groups. sta) low, blend 
mw the socJCl)'." The Madnd group was very much the same. Is there a cell opcraung 
outside the box of known extremists, blcndmg IntO our landscape, prcpanng to 
tml\atc an allack? Or are there others prcpanng to enter the Unuccl States wtth a set 
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plan and operational cap.lCII}'7 Frankl)~ we don t kno\\, btu there are some mdtcations 
from nationaltntclhgcnce snurces that thts ts a posstbtllly we cannot d1scount. 

We recetvc specHic but unreliable threats to the city of New York 111 a constanL 
stream. We have been alerted to hundreds of attacks in the past two years alone, 
many wtth exact specifics of ttme and place. In the p<l5t two weeks we rccc1ved 
dozens of \'Cry spec1fic threats to target the Cll). many from anonymous e-mails. 
some fwm walk-ms wuh reports of w1ld plots against our t'll), and even one from 
an anc1cnt b1bhcal code wid me that the> were going to shoot a rocket <ll President 
Bush on the Sept. 2. It was in the Torah. and the gtt}' had figured 11 out. l told 
him, "Well, I'll get the ambulance ready, because I can't work agamst the B1ble." 
Fortunately. none have panned out to date Our dilemma 1s that the credible 
reponmg from our nauonalmtclhgence sources is not \Try spectfic and thr specihc 
reponmg 1s not vel") crcd1ble 

So ho" do we respontl? 
NYPD operates under the assumption that we arc targeted for attack 24 hours 

a day, SC\'Cn days a week. 365 days a >·car. That never changes. We do not have the 
luxur> to make an) other assumpuon 

Our miSSIOn is both dear and d1rcct. We strive to detect terronst cells, deter 
those thinking of a plot, muigate the dfects of an auack, investigate a terronst act 
if it occurs and capture perpetrators. 

?\!YPO CommiSSIOner Ray Kelly has put into place a comprchenstve 
counterterrorism strategy over the past three }·ears. Let me briefir review some of 
the maJOr components of our strategy. 

The hrst is thcjomt lcrrorism Task h>rce UTTFI. The NYPD has dramatically 
expanded 11s pani<.:1patton m the FBI's Joint Terrorism rask Force. The NY Jn·F 
is the largest and oldest JTTF. and pnm to 9/Ll housl·d the principal al Qaeda 
unit for the I-BJ Under CommissiOner Kelly's leadership, the number of NYPD 
detecu,·cs 1n the task force has grown from 17 to 135. lhesc seasoned detccuves. 
with years ol experience tn narcotics. orgamzcd crime, homictde and other crimes, 
work w11h their partners in the FBlm conducting tcrronst investigations from leads 
generated h) federal sources Ther arc mcreasmgly acuvc 111 developmg thetr own 
information sources in the cit)'. 

The second IS the NYPD's lmclhgcnce D1vis10n , whtch was revamped and 
expanded by Commisstoner Kelly and 111} partner, Deputy Comm1sstoner David 
Cohen, a former director of operations for the CIA, and is now developing an 
cxtensi\T cap<lbiltty to dctcu any potentialterrotist actt\'lt} that may be brcwmg in 
the Cit} \Vorkmggroups with thejTTF arc 1m proving the1r workmg rclauonsh1p in 
synchrom:mg these ke) mniauves. All of these mvesltg<lltons are conducted under 
the strict gu1delines of the law that has been promulgated since Sept. II NYPD is 
now able to mvestigate with reasonable suspicion rather than criminal predicate, 
which is cruc1alto Intel<; operation. 

The thml is counterterronsm deployments. The department also deplors highly 
"isible uniformed countenaronsm surge uperations des1gned to deter terronsts 
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through a :;how of force. Th1s 1111lHttlvc IS key, as we know from muluplc sources 
that al Qacd<1 operauves assess our sccunty measures and sh) away from targets with 
high levels of police concentration. Also 11 mcreases public awareness and refocuses 
our police officers on coumenerrorism-a mission they arc a:;ked to perform in 
addition 10 crime fighting and improving the qualit)' of life of New Yorkers. 

rhc fourth is security. NYPD IS 1mpro,•mg its security at key location:; around 
the Cll) and during speoal e\·cms. \Vc have created and trained a speoahzed umt 
that works w1th public and pnvate cnuucs to ra1se the bar of sccunty at places like 
the '\YS[ ["\ew York Swck Exchange I. the Emp1re State Blllldmg. Grand Central 
Stauon, theaters m Times Square and hotels around the ctt). We arc also lookmg 
at'' sectoral approach to security in such areas as the transponauon and chem1cal 
industncs. 

The fifth is CBRNE. We arc improving our chemical, bwlog1cal, radiological, 
nuclear and explosive ICBRNE I dctectton and response capability, wh1ch was 
developing prior to 9/11, but has improved dramatically in the pnst two and a half 
rears. All patrol officers m the NYPD have mdividual protective unns and have 
rece1vcd basic countenerronsm trammg In addn1on, we have tramed numerous 
spcc1ahzed unHs m \VtviD [weapons of mass dcstmcuonl awareness and COBRA 
[chemtcal b1olog1cal radtOlogtcal allackl cohort trammg. wh1ch occurred pnor to 
the R"JC.. [Republtcan National Convention! In addition to participation 111 federal 
and Cll}'Widc exercises, Comm1ss1oner Kelly has chaired our own mtcrnaltabletop 
exercises to further develop our CBRNI: capability. 

1 he SIXth is Intelligence analysis. We arc boo:>t ing our own strategic mtclhgencc 
analysis by tracking the development of intcrnationalterronsm ;tnd following the 
modus operandi of overseas attacks. Understanding phenomena, trends and the 
tCITonst mmdset will help us predtct what our nauonalmtclhgcncc collection and 
investigations fail to uncover. In addiuon to pollee detectives, we arc h1nng c1v1han 
analysts lo g1ve us additional capabtltty for strategic analys1s of the threat-the 
foundation for our CT policr and program:; 

The seventh IS trainmg NYPD has numerous additional spcc1ahzcd lr.ttntng 
programs in place for cops and spcCtahsts to unprove the1r coumcnerronsm 
knowledge and tacucs. Our lesson plans cover areas like W~ID and cntical 
infrastructure protectton. Our JOtnt rcg1onaltraming center with DIIS [Department 
of llomclnnd Security! also builds our connecuvity with other local law 
enforcement. 

1 he eighth is public outreach We arc staymg in LOuch with local precmcls and 
groups m the ctl}'tO enhance our publtc and private partnerships. At the same time, 
we arc mcreasmg our public awareness and working on more wars to d1ssemmatc 
mfonnatlon to the pubhc about hm\ to Stay vtgilam and be rcspons1ve 

The ntnth is international outreach We are enhancmg our mternational 
panner:>h1ps through over:>eas dcplo}·mcms JTTF-NYPD detectives were sent to 
interrogate suspects in Guamanamo Bay [Cuba! and Afghanistan. t\n NYPD team 
was deplo)·cd to assess the Madnd subwn) bombing withtn hours of the attack to 
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look at ways w remforce NYC$ tmnsponallon infrastrucwre. We sent a team to 
evaluate Olymp1c security measures 111 Athens !Greece] Detecuves are also posted 
to Interpol headquarters m Lyon lfranccl. Tel Avi\' !Israeli. t-.lomreal. Smgaporc. 
Toronto and London . In the commg year. we plan to expand our contacts wnh 
other go,·ernments to include sever<ll key partners 111 the l-.hddle East. 

New York Cit} has made an unprecedented commitment to counterterrorism
and it starts from the top. Mayor M1chacl Bloomberg has supported Pollee 
Commissioner Kell)' on all of his imuati,·cs. even as the city faced some ltscnl 
constraint l"olkm mg the )cpt. II auacks. I hey do what netds to be done first and 
figure out ho'' to lund ll later Despne th1s, the department ''as able to contmue 
en me reductions. whtch were broad!) expected to nse. wnh a shnnking pohcc force 
and expanded CT commnments for .,orne of the departments best detecuve~ 

Nevertheless. cnme has dropped 15 percent dunng the past three years. I 
make this comment not to pra1se my hosses but to underscore the importance 
of local commitment to get it done. We 111 New York have not walled for federa l 
funding to move forward. Instead. we do what we need to do, and hopefully we 
will get a little more federal assistance th1s year to help us cover the gap for new 
reqUirements. 

Much of the Washmgton debate has focused on mformauon shanng, 
tntclhgence bureaucratic structures and funding for the lust responder. These arc 
1mponam. but I thmk much more umc should be spent discussing intelligence 
collection: the development of confidential informants; undercover networks; the 
abtl1ty to use w1re t;lps in a responstble. }'et t1mcly manner. and the traimng of a 
whole ne\\ generation of countcrtcrronst mvestigators and analysts who focus on 
tdenufymg the cell pnor to an auack, rather than cleamng up after it. 

Gomg forward. our pnoriues mclude continumg to expand our mtclligcnce 
operations 111 the JITF and NYPD mtclhgence unns. Expandmg the number and 
quality of our current invesugations to track terrorists embedded in our society 
is the kcr. We must detect tcrronst acuvity before it can operauonalize. We w1ll 
contmuc to rcfme the art of sur\'etllance. detection anclthe uming of our arrests 
and sung operations 

We w1ll conunue to improve the defense posture of the Lit} by mitigating the 
risk to key sues and t<lrgets and boostmg our post-attack preparations, espeoall) 
111 the case of a chcmtcal, biOlogical or rad1ological attack 

Our priority IS also to continue improvmg our relationship with our federal 
partners. As the federal government augments its capabtlmcs through the 
cooperation of the FBI. DHS, CIA and NORTHCOM IUS Northern Command]. 
we m local law enforcement w1ll look to foster tighter relationships and share 
mformauon wnh them to fortify our defenses on the ground 

It is 1mpcmm·c to appropnatcl)' balance each operatwnal area with other 
Important pnnc1pals. We need to protect our crucial bUildings and special events 
without creating an armed camp 111 the city, choking off traffic and need lessly 
worf)'ing people We need to have aggress1vc mtelligcncc programs and protect 
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the privacy right of all Americans. And we need lO build a pannership with the 
federal government but retain an NYPD capability that protects our city from the 
threat of terrorism. 

There remam outstanding issues I want to briefly touch on-questions 
the security community sull needs to address in the post-9/11 operaung 
environment. 

The lirst is the lraq war. What about the lraq war? Will it improve the situation 
or make it worse? In my view, it is too soon to say. But as I said in my earlier remarks, 
jihadist insurgencies generate more terrorist recruits and seasoned operatives, who 
often find their way back here. than they kill. It is very important that Iraq be 
stabilized for the long term. We must closely monitor jihadists there-who seem 
mostly local, but clearly some are international-to see if they make their way 
oms1de of Iraq and form the types of operational networks that were characteristic 
of the Afghan alumni of the 1990s. Will an mternauonallraqi alumnus begin to be 
seen outside of Iraq$ borders? We have to stabilize Iraq and Afghanistan or they 
e'•entuallr will come to New York City. 

rhe second is the al Qaeda attacks. Why hasn't al Qaeda attacked us since 9/11? 
We don't really know for sure. There could be multiple explanations. Perhaps it is 
a result of their dismpted operations, both here and abroad. Perhaps they can, but 
are holding back for a big allack, not wanting to bum their operatives on a small 
hit. Perhaps they arc waiting for the right tunc, although based on their previous 
operations, they generally would not wait once an operation is readr. It would be 
too risky. They generally htt when they arc ready. Yet, we know well that they are 
patient-very paucm. 

In any case, what we do know is that we cannot be lulled into a sense of 
complacency, nor can we unreasonably scare our citizens into unwarranted panic. 
We must find an appropriate level of public awareness, coupled •vith a steady 
intensity of effort in law enforcement and intelligence operations against these 
organizations. 

The third 1s "the Lone Wolf." Why haven't we been hit by "lone wolf' suicide 
bombings like the Chechnyans or Palestinians have conducted abroad? Again, we 
don't know. Perhaps it is because we are not siuing on a homeland scenario in the 
United States, like the PalesLinians or in Chechnya or Kashmir. Bm, it is something 
about which we must be vigilant. 

The fourth is information sharing. What about mformation sharing? It is one 
of the key issues in the post-9/11 reviews of our nation's failure to prevent the 
attacks. 

The sharing of threat information is generally good. We have been very 
aggressive in placing people wnhm the system to ensure we have direct access 
to national intelligence sources. Threat information is shared very quickly. The 
problem wnh most threat information is that 1t has ver)' liulc credibility. Thank 
God for that, or we would have been aLtacked hundreds of times in New York City 
alone in the past year. 
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\hanng of senslll\'l' soun.:es and ~reofics of case mformntinn 1s a more d1fficult 
1ssue The more cred1ble mfnrmauon IS very closely protected and normally very 
vague \\'c 111 Nevv York, who often have to deploy resources to respond to these 
threats, arc intensely interested 111 the details of the report and the qualny of the 
source. It helps us measure our response, for resources arc lnnnt•tl. 

l.et ll1l' conclude 111) rcnurks by referring to the great Amem·an after whom 
this conference is named Dw1ght Da' 1d Eisenhower 

Eisenhowers greatest sklll dunng World War II was h1s .1bilit)' to bt~~ld and 
sustam .1 winning coalnion. I k understood that teamwork among the Alhcs. 
panicularl) the Briush , was the key to \ICLOf) He was able to lead the great 
alhed anmes even though man) of h1s subordmates-)Bnush General Bernard) 
~lontgomcry, )General George '> I Pauon and even )General Omar N I Bradley
olten griped about hts deciSIOns that chd not fully favor thetr des1red approach to 
a campatgn, which generally meant more troops and supplies for their rcspccuvc 
commands. Dunng his prcs1dcncy, he contmued to build the NAfO alliance, but 
also kne'' when our interests chvcrgcd With our most1mponam alhes. In july 1956, 
when l!:gypuan Prem1er Gamal Abdell Nasser nmionaliZI:d the ':>ucz Canal, the 
I rench Bnush and Israeli governments intervened \\lthout consulung the Unned 
States. Eisenhower was appalled and subsequent!} spon$0rccl a L., .i'!. resolution that 
led to the wllhdrawal of the french, Bnush and lsrach forces and the establishment 
of a U 1\1 monnoring force to help manage the process 

The campaign to dcfeatterronsm w1ll also reqUire unproved teamwork wnhm 
the federal government and w1th SLate and local authonues. It w1ll also require 
a blend of American hardheaded rcahsm and its idcallsttc pnnciples in forgmg 
effective coalitions when possible and going it alone when necessary. 

fmally, let me put m a plug lor local lnw enforcement in thts conference of 
strategiC choices. Local governments, from New York to Karad11. from Madrid to 
jakana. unhke any ume m modern h1stOf)'. ''ill be in the center of nauonal security 
issues. The} are on the real fmnt hnes of th1s struggle <:Ollcctmg mtclhgence. 
am:sung suspects, protecting sensnivc sites and C\'ents. and prepanng to mitigate 
an) disaster that may befall them. I hope that in the Umted ':ltates we w1ll do more 
to support local efforts in the fuwre lO detect, deter and ulllmatcly defeat the 
scourge of terrorism. 

We will prevailmth1s struggle. Violent lslam1c extrcm1:;m wtll be added to the 
trash heap of histor)' w1th the other "isms" of the 20th century: fascism, communism 
and totalitarianism. It w11l take time to wm decisivel)•-make no mistake about 
that-and \'ictOf)' will not be easily defined. But success can be measured to the 
extent we crush these orgamzauons and ehminate the condiuons of despair that 
exacerbate the problem and help mend the broken go,·ernments that enable these 
conditions to fester. 

Thank you for the opponunit)' to speak here today and share wnh you my 
report from the field. 
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Panrl Clwllt:l 

The lnncd ~tales is confronted by an tnternauonal secunt} cnnronmcntthat 
has become mcreasingl) complex and unpredictable over the lastt\VO decades. Th1s 
will. 111 all probability. increase m nnmng decades due to gk1ballzauon, the cros1on of 
state sovereignty, the growth oltransnauonal actors, and other internauonnl forces. 
Ambnious states and transnational acwrs wdl use these trends tn advance their 
aggressi\'C and even violent agendas. lun her, the complexn }' of the 21st century 
Jlllernauonal securit) cnnronmcnt will be manifested in the threat of <b)mmctric 
<Htacb. mternauonal tcrronsm, prohfcrauon of weapon:; of 111ibS dcstrucuon. 
regional sccunty, peace enforcement operations as well as other sccunt)' 1ssucs. 

·1 he 2 bt century mtcrnational sec lint)' cn\1ronmcm reqmrcs the seamless 
Hllcgrauon of L .s. milnary. thplomauc and mtelhgence mstrumcnts Interagency 
cnordmation and cooperauon must lWntr \\hen formulaung polJC} 111 \\'ashmgton 
and unpkmcnung policr 111 "the licld." These mtcragcnC) processes arc essential 
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for the dlcctive and ef~ciem JpphcHilm l)f nattonal power 10 achu.'\T pohucal 
objectl\·es However. nauonal sccurit) pohcy processes ha\'e been found sorely 
lackmg in such integration on man}' occasions Most recently, tim was a pnnc1pal 
findmg of the post-Sept. l l commisswns. 

lh1s panel will d1scuss the challenges that the 21st century mtcrnauonal 
secUfll) ennronment presents to the U ~ government's interagent} processes. The 
p<lnel d1scuss1on will focus on three duncnswns of mtcragciK\ coordmation. the 
imeragenc> pohC) process m \\'a~hmgton. mteragencr colhlboration in the field. 
and culll\·ation of intcragenq e:>.JJl'rtbe among national !>l'curit}' profes:;ilmals. 

D1 scussion Points 

• \Vhen you were a nsmg prolcsswnal. whattrammg thd )'Oll rcce1ve and how 
much awareness was there of bcmg "pan of a larger team"? 

• What are your perceptwns nl bemg m the field and runnmg a team? 
• From a Department of Defense pcrspecuve, what wdl ,tflcu the exit stratcgr 

in Iraq? 
• I low do you commun1<:<1le through a large. bureau<.:rauc system? 
• I low well-suited IS each <kpanment to the tasks asstgnccln? 
• What IS the current relationship of the United States with Europe. particular!}' 

wnh Great Britam' 
• In this age of glohahzauon. ho" great 1s the need for rcgwnal knowledge? 
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Summary 

1\mbassador Chas. \V. Freeman Jt 

• C has. I reeman JOmed the Foretgn :;,ctv1ce in l965 when he rece1ved a post 
m lnd1a. At that pomt, he was fonunmc enough to have a base chief who wanted 
to share m!ormation between the 1ntelltgencc and m1htary communities. In h1s 
opm10n , the greatest d1ffcrence bct\H'L'n the d1plomatic culture and the milnal) 
was the !'rnsc of mcmonng and cxpenencc 111 the diplomatiC corps. 

• Whtlc scrnng as ambassadtll to the Kingdom of Saud1 Arab1a dunng 
Gprrauon D L'I KT Sl\.lR\1, freeman felt h1s mam responsibtlit) was w be Amenca's 
C)·es and cars abroad. \\'hen 1t Lame to dcplo}1ncnt of Amenran trl)Ops through 
',auth Arabia, Freeman mteractrd well\\ nh General Nonnan Schwarzkopf. although 
both emplo}'ed different leadership styles. In h1s esllmation, the greatest problem 
111 Dt st Rr ':>tDRM was a disconnect between the military and civilian spheres, which 
ulumatdy allowed Saddam llusscin to stay 1n power. In parucular, the power 
structun: lacked a civilian counterpart to ':>chwarzkopf, wh1ch fun her mtcns.Cied 
the unanswered quesuons of the war \\hat were the Unncd ::,tates· war anns? How 
doc-. one end the war? 

• Freem.m insisted there are thing:. that an interagenc) srstem ~can and can·t do." 
In an orderly srstem. such a mcchamsm c.m allow all perspeCllves and expertise to 
be utilized . The interagency process is a potcnLJally \'aluable mcchamsm for plannmg 
and cnforcmg chscipline across bure<tucratll lmes, but not for deciSIOn makmg. 

• The notion that sccunt) and 1mlitary arc synonymous is mco1rect, as the 
md1tary spcc1ahzcs in the usc of force, not necessarily prevent ton. For that reason, 
new structures need to be cons1dcred, such as an interagcnc) national security 
seJvJ<:c w parallel its cwihan counterpart. In addition, more fore1gn service 
olhcers should he kept in reserve, to help 111 the complicated, yet cmual task of 
diplonMc)'· 

• A further problem wnh the fore•gn Scr\'ice toda) 1s the manner 111 wh1ch 
diplomats are appomted. Accordmg to I reeman. the process 111 wh1ch mdi\'lduals 
who fll<lke large moneta!) campa1gn donations arc appoimcclto ambassadorships 
1s arch.uc 

• A locus lln cross-trainmg between mtclligence gatherers and 1mlnar}' 
pl'rsonncl would help the mtlttary to understand and appreciate when no 
intclltgence IS available. 

• Whik the representation ovt'TSL'<lS of various U.S. government agencies and 
dcp<1rtmcnts IS 1mponant. the L.nncd <;tate~ must be careful about "castmg the 
net too "1de 

• In Freeman's opmwn. there 1s .1 need to re-examme the Unncd ')tate$ role 
m the U. \.; ">(:curity Counctl. The '\atwnal O.,ecurn; Act of 194 7 1s not ncccs~arily 
appltcablc w the Unned States mthe 21st century. However. he was also distressed 
by the ''.trr()gance of fore1gn pohcy and the "ahenmion of allies " Overall. he urged 
a return w a "ltstenmg mode " 
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• \\'hll~ academics try to dt\'ttk the "orld mw broad terms, such as 
"pro\lfcraWrs and nonprohfctattHs_' 11Hhndua\s su\J act pnmard) 111 terms of 
n;umn,tl or cui LUra\ allcgtanccs. lhcrcforc, foretgn pohcy should locus on spectfic 
mtrlligcncc and rcgtonal knowledge The challenge facing the United States 
has ne,·er bern greater," and ts a "dillcrent game" that reqUires greater regional 

language sktlls and drawmg upon the one-fifth of the world~ populauon that 
1~ \lushm 

t\mbassador James R L1lley 

• As a <.:<lSC officer in the dandcsunc scn·ICe in Southeast As1a, l.tllcy experienced 
first -hand the problems of miSCOilllllltlllCalton, when tWO oper,\twns used the same 
locauon as a safe house and wne ultmMtcly c.ltscowrcd Tht· result was the arrest 
of h<)th u.s. and Chmcse CltlZ{'llS, <H1d ultimately the closure or the post. 

• Ltllcy also discussed the diplomacy necessary m the redeployment of 
Amencan troops prior to the 1988 Olrmpit:s in Seoul, '>outh KorL·a In an cffon 
to remo\'e a s1zcable Amenc.an pre~ence from the nmldlc of the cit), Lilley had to 

work do~cl)· with mtlital) offictals w move the troops fmm the <.:enter of the cny, 
Wllhout depnvmg them of <1111Ciltlles from the cit)' center 

• Cases m whtch coordmauon has broken down should be recorded,thoroughly 
exammed and uuh::ed in orckr to a\'oid repeating 1mstakcs 

• In hts experience, countncs "n~c through historr" dcpendmg on ho" they 
<Kt dunng cO\'Crt operations. as shown m Laos, China, and Vietnam. The challenge 
factng the United States is the rebuilding of Afghantstan and the normalizauon 
process. Coumries that uhimmcly seck self-control will nnt rcacl well, therefore 
the Untted States should be aware of C\'olutionarr issues that change "''ith the 
tllllCS 

• Interaction with the acadenm communit)' is cruetal lor the clandcstme 
scrnce As shown m the former ...,ov1et Lnron. only through mlihrauon can true 
~un:c~s be achrc\'ed. Dcccptton and mampulauon are still the mo~tunponam LOots 
to bl uult:ed to "protect thl· dc<li fmm comammation.~ 

• Reg1onal knowledge is .:,ull 1mponam. but the era or the b1g, 500-person 
stauon ts 0\·er. At an) one umc. onl) about 20 percent of olhcns 111 an cmbaSS) 
carry their weight. A change 111 trmnmg must come from a bollom-up approach, 
not a top down philosoph)'· 

• In Liller's opinion, nonpmltlerauon 1s a high pnont)' lor the United States 
toda). lnfonnauon on the nuclear <.apabtlillcs of other countnes {illl on!) he ach1evecl 
thwugh infihrauon of those at the h1ghest levels. as m the case of a North KMcan 
spcl'lalist uhimatcl} brought w thl' Unucd States. 

General Peter Pace. L '\. t>,lannc Corps 

• Peter Pace's first rcahz.auon ()r rhe need for Integration <.'<lllll' a:; a bngadier 
gem·ral in Somaha, when he IMd the rcsponstbility of crcallng a coaln10n force 
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wuhout knowing whm coumries were parudpaung, nor what twnps and equipment 
1 ht:} had. Dunng h1s second tour in ~t)malia, the u.S gm·crnmcm assigned 
md1v1duals to work tor 30 or bO days. causmg a turnO\"er problem In japan. Pace 
karncd that the value of S} nerg}· IS rcaiJ;:ed when one is lucky ent>ugh to ha,·e a 
leader with a mu: ~ah1lH} w lead. 

• In the field, the <.:ntc1al mgrethems for overcoming '"sttwe p1pe tendenuec; 
arc ind1vidualmiuauve and informal<.:ontau and commun1cauon. In \Vashmgwn, 
the National !:>ccurit) C.oundl serves well in preparing recommcndauons for the 
president But pohq tt·nds to be stO\'C-p1p<:d in unplement<llltln rhcre are a number 
of potentially usdul \\ays to tackle tim problem. 

- re\'lsc the incentive structure to foster and reward imeragener 
commumcauon. 

- mo\'e from an ad hoc to a systt'111<llic approach whad>}' cross-training 
1s integrated mto t:areer de\'clopmem; 

- ramp up cross-disciplinary education, perhaps b)' establishing an 
mteragency academy. 

- make mMc frequent and extt·nsiW use of military fal'lht1es for '"workmg 
group~ interactions. 

allow the ':ltatc Department to take the lead m places hke Afghamstan: 
and 

allow "muluplc Lours" for those currently rismg through the ranks, 
rmher than an cmire career in the Dcpanmem of Defense I his would cnnch 
understandmg of the duues of other branches of the serviCe 

• While adopting some of these suggesuons m1ght reqturc new lcgislauon, 
many could be instituted merely b) deus1on of the president In any e,·em, n 1s 
worth explonng these and other means of strcngthenmg mtt·ragt'nc) processes at 
home and mthe held. \lccting the securit}' challenges of the 21st century rcqum:s 
that we capture the synergy from all aspects of nauonal power. 

Analysis 

Panel ill prondcd umquc ms1ghts rcg;mhng srstennc H:nsltms mthe interagent:}' 
process fhe panel d1scuss1on 11lummatcd the oft-mcongntous pcrspecuws and 
acuvn1cs among the U.':l. Foreign !:JervJCc, mtclhgenee sen·i<;c and the milnary 
during conOicts or crises. Clearl)', a degree ol parochialism exists m each area as a 
rc~:;ult of di£fering educational systems. ass1gnmcm histories and experiences. That 
the 1meragency proce-;s docs nOt break down is a tribute 10 the professionalism 
and mtcrpersonal sk1lls of the ,·anous actors, who are brought together dunng a 
cns1s. The quesuon that the panel addn:sscd, 1f somewhat obhqucl}. IS whether 
these tens1ons can be miugatcd. 

The current S)'Stcm of appmnung ambassadors based on pohtical versus 
professional ped1gree may undereut the officers of the Forc1gn ScrvKc, but a poliucnl 
appomtce is not nct.:cssanl) a recipe h)l mcompetencc. An ambassador rches 
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substanually on the regtonal expertise of the embassy personnel, who come from 
these three communities. As ambassadors bnng along different pohucal quahues 
that fall outside the Foreign Service, a professional functionary may not bring the 
credentials needed to properlr represem the United States. This subject is worth}' 
of debate, but it is not dear-cut. 

The panel emphasized throughout that the hallmark of the interagency 
process is the informal , personal interactions of the service personnel. Whether 
mteractmg on a dally basis or during a crisis, 1 he ability of agency subordinates 
to form into informal working groups for the exchange of information and 
prcltminary analysts ccrtamly strengthens the mteragency process. Naturally, the 
servtce educational systems should provtde as many culturally and linguistically 
skilled personnel as possible, but the panelists placed such emphasts on 
mterpersonal skills that these should become pan of the curriculum as well a 
criterion for career progression. 

Understanding that the interagency process is deliberative rather than execuuve 
is nOLewort hy. Deetsion makers rely on subordinates to present information in such 
a manner that it can be acted upon. Subordinates must sift through the plclhora of 
intelligence, historical, background and other pertinent factors-cultural, poliucal, 
cconomtc and social-vet their conclusions with the other agcnctes, and then 
package the information for a decision. The panel~ recommendation for formal 
interagency training is appropriate, but the school must focus on the dectsion
making process. In this manner. the executive can hear all agency viewpoints 
and caveats before making an informed decision. Finally, the curriculum must 
emphasize that the executive's decision is flnal, and to undermine that decision is 
the worst of all sins. Too often, national efforts are undermined by parochialism 
and partisanship. 

Two ~nal points that the panel discussed rather freely were not properly 
resolved. First, the tdea that the United States has damaged diplomatic relations 
with Europe ignores the historic record. NATO scholars would view the recent 
disngreemcnts as par for U.S.-European relations. Speciucally, concerns thai the 
alliance was crumbling as a result of a crisis have been the one constam since 
1949. This can be seen over the years with issues and events such as the rearming 
of Germany, the Suez Canal crtsis in 1956, Ft EX tllLI RESI'ON:>L, France's withdrawal 
from the integrated military structure, Vietnam, the neutron bomb, and introducmg 
theater nuclear missiles into Germany, to name the most salient. In tenns of tensions, 
Iraq is a rather tame affair. Understanding that liberal democracies disagree, often 
biuerly, is normal. Characterizing the lmest dtspute as a debacle ts undiplomatic. 
Second, makmgan issue of no end state in Iraq and Afghamstan or any conOictmay 
reOcct partisan politics, but is at least ill-considered. The histoncal record offers 
few instances of de~nitive end states of conllicts, particularly with insurgencies. 
Perhaps a more constructive approach would have been to demonstrate how the 
interagency process could mitigate the problems associated with end state rather 
than lobbing rhetorical grenades. 
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In :;hon. formalizing the Inter 
agency process IS a worthy goal and 
proml5es to be the best approach to 
promoting a harmonized response 
to future cnses and conntcts. In tl11S 
regard, the panel offered nOLewonhy 
and construcuve msights. 

Transcript 

ANNOUNCER: Ladies and 
gentlemen, Dr. jmme Nobn, professor, 
Graduate School of Public and 
lntcrnauonal Affairs, Unl\'ersny of 
P111sburgh 

jA'\\:[ E. :-.:OLA:'\. PhD Good 
mommg Thank you. Good morning 
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]anne E \'olan 

wall of you I'm VCI) delighted to be here to Introduce the ne\t panel moderator. 
L1ke other:; who have spoken before me, I wanL to extend 111) pnck. thnnks and 
congratulauons to General Schoomaker and his remarkable people who have 
worked so hard to make this event the way it is. This IS a thu·d )'Car of absolute 
excellence I've told some of my Arm)' colleagues that they should come w1th me 
soml'llmc to an academic conference because some of them arc talkmg aboutthe1r 
ll)OSC ends and details that the) h<tvent been able to get to. The) have no tc.lea what 
;m extraordmanly organizauonal gemus they have put forward One day. tf some 
of you want to come to an acaJcmic conference where people arrive 45 minutes 
late and there are dogs walkmg around the room. I will take you. 

It's a ume of such deep dl\'ls1on in our country, a time of v~<:tou:; polcm1c. a 
ume of really horrible partisanship th;:n has interfered m so many ways with our 
ability to come to a clear consensus for all of the very urgent needs of l)llf country. 
Thts is such a welcome respite thm the Army has this forum for reasoned cltscourse, 
and brings to this very difficult umc ns ver}·. very best face. This is the Army. These 
arc the voiCes of reason, wh1ch I look at as the three Ps of the Army· progresstve, 
professiOnal and problem solving. i\nd m that spmt, let me introduc.;e our next panel 
moderator. Fllcn Latpson. who, as you c.m sec from your programs, 1s the president 
and ( LO of The Hen f) L ~ttmson Center She has a 25-year, \'CT)' dtstmguished 
record of publtc sernce, mcludmg \'lle chan· of the Nauonallntdhgence Council, 
the :o..;atwnal Security Council and 1s a veT)' well-recognized expert on the ~IIddle 
btst and other topics. She was a piOneer m rccognt:mg the emergence of the 
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transnational nature of threats and 
challenges, and shes an 1deal person 
both tO lead tl11S panel and to serve 111 

the capacit) ~he docs now. The Henry 
L.. Stimson Center's mollo is .. pragmatic 
steps to ideal objewves:· <I quote from 
Hemy L Stimson. So, please jom me in 
thanking her and welcommg her to the 
panel. Thank )'OU. 

ELLL \; LAIPSON \\'ell. good 
mommg cn~l)·one. Its really a pleasure 
to be here. and I JOin \Vith jannc 
111 thanktng the Arm)' for puLLing 
together such a useful and construcuve 
conference that I hope w1ll be of benefit 
to all who attend and to those who will 
learn about it through other media when 
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us over. Hlcn LLtipson 
It is perhaps the case thnt the topic 

m from ol us, the mtcragcncy process. 
wtll seem lll some to be ms1de-the-behwa} baseball But I thmk since the 9-ll 
Connmssion report. we have all been soberl'd mto a greater reahzauon that our 
complex bureaucrac)' over the past years has reached the pomt where not all pans 
of the srstcm know how to relate to each other. While each pan of the nauonal 
security sy:.tem has us own UISl!nct miSSilm, there arc ccnam challenges-post
Cold War thallenges-that require some new thinking about beuer fuston , hcner 
mtegrauon I appreCiate the thought that mtegration 1sn t necessarily thl he all and 
end all, and there arc ttmes when each olthese disciplmes 111 the nauonal sccunt) 
communi!)' must remam dtstinct. I hope we will hear about some of these tdeas 
lrom our panel 

We arc tasked with trymg to generate some ne\\ thmking and some new tdcas 
abom '' a>·s to 1mpro\'e the mterag,ency proccs~ and to pn:parc the next generation 
of nauonal secUnl)' profcsswnals for the conunuall)' evolvmgstrategtc cnvtronmenl 
that our country and the intcrnauonal communi!)' faces. 5o Hs with great pleasure 
that I tn\'lle our pancltsts to come to thetr seats. We hnvc Ambassador Chas. 
Freeman. a <.hstmgmshcd career diplomat who also served as assistant scnetal)' of 
defen5e \ \t have Ambas5ador james L1lley. who is a career opcrauons offin~r m the 
intelhgence commumt)' and also sctYcd as U.S. ambassador to Korea and C..hma. 
And we arc panieularly honored to have General Peter Pace, who ts currcmlr the 
,;ce chan man of the jomt Chtcfs. Thank you. all. 

To lxgmthe discussion. what we arc plannmg to do is conduct our conversation 
in a talk-shll\\ fom1at. ~o I wlll pose a scncs of qucsuons to the pand, and, as 
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time permits. mtem1iuentlr oprn ll up to you, the atl(hrncc, for somr addiuonal 
qursuons. The most log1cal way to proceed is to ask our three paneltsts to thmk 
back to when they were rismg prolcss1onals 111 thetr chsunct dtsc1pltncs and to g~ve 
us a sense of the kind of mission and tra1ning that the> t"CCetvrd thm made them 
thmk. 'Tm a diplomat." "I'm an llllclligcnce offtccr" or 'Tm a mthtarr ofliccr." I 
hope the)' w11l share wllh us, perhaps. w what extent the)' ,,·ere also inculcated 
wnh some \'alues to think about being pan of a larger team 1-h)\\' much awareness 
was thrrr m the1r earlier careers of the war m wh1ch 1he1r panteular p1ece of the 
national sccunt)' puzzle fit into the othrr p1rces? So. l'\'e asked them to tum the 
clock hack a bn and share with us any analytiC. thoughts or personal reflecuons 
and expenences that the)' might have from that period Chas .. I wonder If rou'd 
It ke Ill go li rsl. 

AMBASSADOR Cf-lAS. W FREf-MAN JR. : Well, I jomcd the Unned ::,tmes 
rore1gn Sen·tce in December of 1965 from llarvard L1w School. I had <lll intense 
mtercst 111 Chma as jim Lilley had. butunhke hm1, I had no prcnous cxpem.'nce 
wnh 11 C..,o, I asked to be ass1gned somewhere on the nm of Chma -at that ume 
we dtdn t haw rclauons \\1Lh Chma -but not to Tal\\·an. because I W<lnted to see 
whether I reallr wanted to make the <.:ommitmem rcqtmed to lc;un the language 
and master the area swd1es. I :.a1d an}whcrc on the nm of Chma l':\<.:cpt lnd1a: 
so, or course. they ass1gned mew ~ladras 111 lnd1a. The asstgnment pro<.:rss at the 
<,tate Department at that tune consisted of throwing a dan over your shoulder at 
'' map. and so I drew lndta. 

I thmk I very raptdly became aware of the disunctton between the Foreign 
':-ervtce diplomatic culture and )nn's culture of the clandestine servKc. Our 1 rmning 
m the I orr1gn Service is largely h)• apprcntkeship. In fact, 11's h) mentonng, and 
1t's by expencnce I was vel) fortunate to have two vcr> line sen1or officers and 
the counsel general m Madras take me under 1he1r wmgs and begm to help me 
karn how to do reponing and analysb and how to be presentable 111 puhltc. But I 
''''"'also fortunate because the base chief. the CIA representative there "as a man 
()f <.:onstdcrablc expcnence who unclerswod that we all ha,·e to work together. He 
wanted me to understand as much ''"' I could be told wnhout nolaung sccunty 
about what he cltd and what his base was domg, and. m effect, he co-opted me to 
support his operations. So from the begmning I had a VCI)' dose relauonshtp wnh 
the mtclligencc communi!)'. 

I recetvcd a draft nouce while I was in Madras: but thL' draft bonrd then 
dc<.:tdcd that smce I was already sen mg my country abroad. I would not have 
10 go 11110 the Army. But I d1d-1hcn in fal\\·an when I learned C hmesc-find 
mysclr among milital) officer:. m ret another culture. I think probabl' I will stop 
by S•l}'lng that five years later. when I went to Clt'\CPAC/PAC0\1 !c0mmander m 
ch1cl Pacific Command/Pac1hc Command!. to talk to the poltucal adnsor to the 
UNC-I guess }'OU would call h1m a combawnt commander now-the thmg he 
told me was that generally when ':!tate Department people speak w the mtlll.tr} the) 
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sound as though ther're spoutmg utter 
nonsense. wh1ch IS tm:omprehcnsihlc 
and total!) useless for purposes 0f 
mlliwry operations. /\nd I must say, 
listemng to the milnar). 1f )'Ou're not 
used ton. not on I) 1s n confusmg-}·ou 
probabl) all read the sc1ence fiction 
novel 111 wh1ch the Pentagon is torn 
down after its thscovercclthat acronyms 
cause cancer-but the whole way 
m wh1ch gu1dance commands arc 
passed down the cham of command 
and the mfonnation goes back up. 1s 
radically different. And l thmk spendmg 
two rears ,m1ongst you was enormous!)' 
helpful to me later in dcahng with a ,.el) 
complex mteragenc\ en\'lronment m 
some of the places where I subsequent I) 
served. including as ambassador in the 
Gulf Warm Saudi Arah1a 
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Clws. W Freema11 )1. 

LAIP\CY'\ Thanks. (has. Ambassador Liller. 

AMB/\S<:.ADORJAMES R. LLLLEY: As Ellen pointed out to you, I was a case 
officer for about24 years in the clandesune service. !thought it would be worthwhile 
talking about one parucular episode that I encountered m my career, wh1ch mar 
be Hlustram·c of some of the negauve aspects of coordmauon. Th1s happened m 
a small. <;outheast As1an country, probably during the 1950s and 1 960s. lhe CIA 
had an operation there runnmg basicall)' agamst Chma, and we were collecting 
against China fairly low-level stuff: but 111 terms of the Great Leap For ward that 
was dcCimatmg Chma and causmg starvauon, exoduses and dissausl.lctlon, you 
ha\'e to cover It \\'e were co,·enng It hcco1use we had used the overseas Chinese 
commumues to select these people, renun them. tram them and send them to 
specrfic targL·ts to collect Information on rauons, government orgamzauon of the 
communes, changing orgarmation, popular response, etcetera. It was considered 
\'el)' valuable by the government. We had ,·cr> low standards then, actually. What 
happened was that one L)f the officers. an ethmc Chmese. was workmg one of our 
agents who thd this son of thmg back and forth mto Chma He used a s<tfc house, 
which W<lS also used b) a man who was handlmg a Vretnamese liaison from Saigon 
to penetrate the Viet Cong in Cambodia. Well, it turns out the South Vietn<lmcse 
service W<1S thorough!) penetrated br the Chinese and the Viet Cong. and the)' 
npped off the Cambodian police that thrs safe house was an Amencan mtellrgence 
thing. The guy \\'ho got C<lught was our case officer wnh h1s agent. 
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!\ow, th1s 1::> a fundamental problem 
mtradecraft. You don't cross a unilateral 
operation w1th a hmson ~>peratton m the 
same place. We thd that and it blew up 
Our American case t>rllccr wm; arrested. 
The Chinese with whom he worked was 
arrested. The word went to the embassy. 
thts man had IllS CO\'er 111 U':>AID !U.S 
Agency for lnternauonal Dewk>pmentl. 
and the leader of the country blc\\ 
up in rage The ambassador who JUSt 
arri\'ed was an old Chma hand, and 
was very, ver}' upset. I le said, " I am 
closmg down all operauons. You aren't 
gomg to do an}·thing" Well , thts puts 
you 111 a dilemma, because here you arc 
collecting what }"OU thmk is llllportant 
~Iliff. with a lot of pressure from home to 

james R. Lilley do th1s and do more of n Butt he people 
at home were umnlhn~ to take on the 
':ltate Department or the \!':lC. INauonal 

Secunt} C.ounc•llto try to turn tim deoston around. What happened was that we 
deuded. desplle the imposn10n of thts freeze on everythmg we d1d, we had to go out 
there and meet these agentS to pay them and reassure them that we weren't pulling 
bnck from them. I was selected to do this ... have you go out at n1ght and then 
go to an amb<tssador:S reception after that, after you've carried out your mtssion. 
Later. it turned out that the leader of Chma came to th1s country, and the count!'} 
rounded up all the Chinese that were not favorable to the PRC. !People's Republic 
of Chmal. put them m a concentrauon camp and grabbed a coupk of the people 
who worked With me and sh1p1xd them off to China. So I was e:-;poscd. as I satd. 
I was outed three limes. Its no b1g deal So I had to leave the countr} premalltrely, 
as I'Ye done mother coumnes m the cour~r of 111) career. Butthts was a case where 
there were no commumcauons. We had to cheat to sustam our dlort, and we d1d 
sustam the effort and eventually resumed opcrauons in about s1x months. But by 
that tnnc the American Embassy was kicked out of the country, and then we had 
to work it through a friend ly country. Actuallr. it was an interesung t·ase or stay
bchmd operauon where we had gotten the friendly countr) emlxlssy to p1ck up 
our nmtacts, and they worked them and auually our co\'eragc went up 

Let me JUSt make one more pomt Th1s 1s an inc idem where your coordmauon 
breaks down, and e\'emually ts corrected But I thmk It's extreme!) 1mponant 
for people\\ ho work in the clandestme service to ha\'e a very good appreuauon 
of\\ hat the pac;t ts and of past mistakes There are some endunng lessons and 
\'critics about the clandestine busmcss I would say first of all cover, tradecraft, 
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awhentication. access to intelligence Realizing that you can only get 5 percent 
to I 0 percent. wh1ch 1s actually the 1ntdltgcnce you should be gomg after. And 
Ithmk that th1s has been contammatcd through the years. lthmk most recent!). 
perhaps m Iraq , where you take-m}' understandmg is-shortcuts beyond the 
st<tndard process, that you ha\'C to usc mthc clandesllnc sen· ice. and you get 111lO 

trouble JUSt as wt' did I thmk It's vel"} 1mponam that this legacy-the historic 
record of what we've done, what'<; laded and what's succeeded-be pan of the 
current record lor all case officers and so-called managers that work with the 
d1rector of opcra11ons 

L\IP$0\!: Thank you. Ambassador General Pace? 

GENERAl PI IT R PACE: Thank you. lthmk my lirst realtz:uion of the need for 
mtcragcncy coopera11on was as a hcutenam colonel as a member of the combmcd 
forces command stafl in Korea. Ambassador Lilley was the U.S. ambassador there, 
and General james Lmd5a} was the commander in chief On occasion they would 
both come to the stall meetings and hear the briefings together, and It was obnous 
to me that the two tlf them had a hand-in glove rela11onsh1p that was sernng our 
country very well I had JUSt come from the l\ational \\ar Lt)llcge the preceding 
year, where Goldwmer-N1chols was .JUSt bcmg discussed and where ".JOI111' was 
the LOpic of the day. I had had no formal edueauon insick of our school system fnr 
how we m1ght act imcragency. So I spent my year wnh the opponunit)' to learn a 
hule btt more about mtcragency-really focused in Korea on how 11 was, how we 
were going to be tomt I r you remember 19Bo. 1987. 1988, we were just put ling 
the training wheels on that pan1cular operallon. 

My hrst opponunity then to sec and stan fom1ing m} ll\\ n personal opm1ons 
about how a lack of mtcragency coordmauon can 1mpact yt)U was as a bngad1cr 
general. 1 had two tours in Somalia. I he lirst was as a deputy commander of U '). 
Marine forces. Om· of my respons1btlnu.•s was to greet wh1chl'\Cr of the 37 coalillon 
countries w~ gomg to arnve that da) at the a1rfield. I d1d not knO\\ at that umc 
how manr countries had .JOmed the coahuon. or what s1:e force the) were gomg w 
-;end, or what mtss1ons they were allowed to pcrfonn I would lncrall} grcettht·m 
.lithe mrhcld. mtroduce myself and ask the commander lxlslC qucs11ons: "Who arc 
you? How man}' troops do you have? What kmd of eqtupmcnt do you have"? Whm 
was the last thing )'<>ur nauonal command authoritr told you thm you could do or 
could not do?" I'd work with them to dctermme what thC) Ct>ulcl or could not do 
<b pan of the Ctl<llillon. We ended up wnh 7.000 troops protettmg the a1rhcld m 
~1ogadishu-a f;llrl) well-protected ;urhcld. 

~ly second tour in Somaha was ,,fter Bladl Ha\\l~ Down. h was clear w me 
that the U N command and the combat.tm commanders-command ehamc; of 
command-were confused. We d1d not have a good wa)' to communicate, certamly 
from ourselves 111 Mogacltshu, 111 a way that would be tnside of a recogn1::cd 
cleclSIOn-makmg framC\\'t)rk. \\'e also had the problem. from lll} perspective, ot our 
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0\\11 gon' rnmc:nt ass1gmng md1nduals 
there from thl other agcntie~ for 30. 
4'5 or 60 days. About the umc we got 
to know '' ho this person was and 
understand whm he could and couldn't 
do. ll was time for h1m to leave So my 
opm1ons as ,, bngad1er general were 
formed more on the negat 1vc s1dc of the 
hl)USe than 011 a posiuve s1de 

As a majnr general I was deputy 
commander of L, S. forces 111 Japan. 
Everythmg I clld 111 Japan as deputy 
commander was focused on the 
relationship between the two countries. 
and ever) th1ng I did wac; totally 
embedded m the country-team process. 
Ambassador (\\'alter! ~londales team 
was extremely well-run Thats where I 
learned that syncrh'Y can be had when all Gcnaal PclCI Pacr 
of us sit down around a common table, 
;md we have a leader who 1s not only a 
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leader, but who has the authonty to lead and 1s able to task people to do th111gs. 
In Japan I learned a lot about the nght W<l} to do thmgs. I came back 10 he the 
j-3 (director olthc OperatiOns Directorate] 011 the jo111t ~taff where I then stance! 
s1umg 111 on National Securll)' CounCil meetings and began forming my opm10ns 
about the strengths and weaknesses of our currem system Ma}·be we're go111g 10 

get to that 111 another pan of this dtscuss1on. so I'll wait to express my optntons 
on that. But after about 18 months of bcmg able to stt m 'anous meetmgs here 
m Washington, you can get a feel for what n was that resulted 111 what I thought 1 
had learned in Somalia and 111 Japan. 

Subsequently as the commander m chtcf of U.S. ~outhern Command. I would 
not ever thtnk of going to '' country wnhout spendmg the hrst half-day. at least. 
wnh the ambassador and h1s or her countf) team. I JUSt made myself a pan of 
that team when l arrived 111 the count f) and then worked as pan of tt. We could 
do that becnuse 1t was, for the most pan. a peaceful mission down there. We did 
ha\·e the events m Colurnb1a, wh1ch added a different flavor, but for the most 
pan I learned what I thought was a proper wav for a combatant comm,mder to 
associate hnnself wnh the ambassador and that country team and work as part of 
the ambassador's team 111 th.lt country. or course. now as nee chamnan for the 
last three years, I've been nwolved daily m thc imeragcncy process and again have 
added to 111) l'On\'iction about what is nght about our Nauonal Securnr Councll 
system and what n is that we m1ght want to thmk about thangmg. I'll get to that 
m the next session . 
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LAIP<;OV Thank you. General I appr~Ciate the chrorwlogy of the en)luuon 
of your own experiences, parucularly the country team expencnce rn Tokyo and 
as the deputy commander of the JTf Uoim Task Forccl m Somalia. Perhaps we 
could get Ambassador Freeman and Ambassador Lilley also give some pcrcep1ions 
of their own experience5 of running a count!) team. I know that Chas. had the 
unique cxpcnence of berng Ambassador to Saudt Arabra '' hrle General [Norman[ 
Schwarzkopf was burldrng up for Obi Kl ':> l'R\1. I thmk that would be a great 
episode to focus on. 

rREFt-..tAN· Let me say at the outset that, JUSt to k>llow up on something that 
Ambassador Ulley sa rei earlier, you haw w hvc with the consequences of your own 
misunderstandmg or lack of sympathy for what the other guys do. There arc three 
drstinct functions that we pcrfonn. Dtplomats are the eyes and the cars and the 
open voice of the U.S. govcrnmcm abro<ld, and our fncnds 111 the ClA and in the 
intelligence servrces arc responsible for the clandestine collection of mformauon. 
The) arc also our htdden hand in accomplishing things through coven acuon 
That blends in to specral operations, of course. But, fin<lll), the mrl11ary are the 
mailed ftsts that you bnng to bear when the foregomg opuons have faded. I don't 
want to name names, but H you don't understand that-and I'm sorry to say that a 
succession ofCINCs [commanders m chtefl at CENTCOM [Central Command] did 
not understand It-then )'OU end up as we did m Iraq. when Iraq invaded Kuwait, 
with no stgntficam human capabrlll)' at all That was really a result, m no small 
measure, of mihtaf) commanders with no experience m intelligence or "')mpathy 
for the nsks that have to he taken to collect it, blockmg the positionmg of agents 
who could be run b)' case officers. Thats :m astdc. 

In a sense. I thmk l had been prepanng all my hfe for the role that I had in 
Saudi Arabra as ambassador Thts was the lirst tunc that a mihtar) combatant 
commander had been co located forward mtheater w11h an ambassador Vietnam, 
of course, was run out of CINCPAC IIIQ, commander in chtcf, Pacirtc Command], 
and we had CENTCOM ~mung there with me. Everybody who was assigned to 
Saudi Arahta was technrc<\ll)' ass1gned to 111) embass>. ~o I had an embassy staff 
of 550.000. which is probabl)· not going to be exceeded .my ume soon \\'e had 
some remarkable successes. beginning wllh General Order Number One, which 
was not much appreciated by those who rccetved it lmllally, but which worked. 
It was cooked up by Schwarzkopf and me nght after the mccung with the king, 
who produced the deployment. Now, of course, we have the norm of forward 
dcplo)·ment mto the theater I thmk we would usefully spend some umc domg 
what the '>tate Department never does, but what the mthtary does ver) well, which 
ts lookmg at successes and larlures in terms of relationships between embassies and 
combatant commander'>. I'm very proud of the relationship that I had with General 
Schwarzkopf. notwithstandmg our rather severe d1ffercnccs m leadershtp st)·le. 

There IS a senous problem, however. and I will JUSt allude to it I thmk It's a 
continuing tssue in the mteragcncr General "chwar::kopf. as a reg10nal commander. 
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really had no counterpart on the <.wihan stele rhere was nobod) fomard deplored 
who c.:ould, as he could, address the entire theater. This was a scnous problem. 
I thtnk the reason that war did not meet the cntenon of General ':>herman and 
produce a more perfect peace, :mel therefore was not a success-and in some sense 
h;\s never ended-was because of a dtsconnect between the military and Ct\iltans, 
most notably m the field There were two tssues that absolutcl)• had to be addressed 
but wercn 't One was what our war ;ums were. Belie\'e 1l or not. there was never 
a -.tatcment of war aims pronded to C 1'\CCE;-.;T (commander tn chtef. Central 
Command! Never In the end. four days before we counterattacked, I wrote what 
I constdcrcd to be the lowest common denommator set of '' ar ;ums that I had 
tnlllned by lbtenmg to people and sent tt to Washmgton and satd, w1th Norms 
approval, "Unless Instructed otherwise, thts ts what Norm IS gmng w do." And we 
never heard. Colin Powell said, "~ounds good to me," and that was the end of it. 
llo·w can you hght a war wnh no w:-~r auns? Well, aCLually the United States has a 
long h1s1ory of doing thts. and liS a btg mtstakc. \Vc fought the Sparmh-Amcrican 
War and then Lned to ~igure out after the fact what it was all about And very often 
we hght wars. and our objectt\·e ts the total anmhilation of the cncm) so we don't 
think about the second issue, which is war termination How do you end the war? 
I low do rou persuade the other s1de 10 agree to stop? General Schwarzkopf was 
beside htmsclf trymg lO figure out what he was to do at the meeung 111 Safwan 
(airfield, southern Iraqi. wh1ch concluded the truce, and wanted some 111strucuons. 
I was the ambassador to Saudt Arab1a, not the ambassador to Iraq, and I had been 
bclabonng 1h1s tssue of war termmauon to the point where no one wanted to hear 
from me again anyway. And so he didn't have any instructions at all. At the Lime, I 
thought the Iraqt generals who wem inLO that tent were probably hard pressed not 
w do cartwheels out of it. The> had to have expected that he would say Tanq Aziz or 
<;,addamllussein will repon to locauon X, two days from no''· to dtscuss the tenns 
of your surrender. No. The dtscusswn was about where the line of control was. how 
to h<mdle PO\\' (prisoner of \\'arl , ~II A {missing m action! exchanges. O\'er01ght of 
the C S -occuptedlcoalition-occuptcd zone. And mme clearance. That was 11 

So we dtdn't end the war We dtdn t turn the military mum ph mto a pohucal 
\'tctor>. \Vc left Saddam Husscm in the postlion to say. look. the} threw all this 
stull at me and I'm sull here. And then we compounded the error wuh some other 
stuptd poltctcs and the result was the war never really ended. And we're sttll in it. 
1\nd guess what? This lime we also didn't figure out how to end the war. And we 
still don't know how to do it. 

No''· my contention-and these arc btg Issues-Is that one of the reasons thm 
happened ts we don't know ho'' to mtcgrate the pohucal and mtluary clement 
in the field where the rubber hits the road. 1 could talk a lot more about thts. but 
J'm gmng tO SLOp 

I.J\IPSON. Thank you very mud1. Ambassador Ltllcy, an) cxpcncnccs from 
your tour~ 111 Seoul or Beijmg that you thmk arc relevant at thts pomt? 
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LILLEY: Yes, l think that I faced a situation similar to Chas. I think that 
General Pace has already mentioned thattheres a four-star general in Korea who 
has a number of hats-the Eighth Army, U.N. Command, Combined Forces 
Command, etcetera-and a large staff. perhaps as many as 37,000 people when 
I was there. There are two separate lmes of commumcmion to Washington. Th1s 
general communicates directly to the chan·man and to the secretary of defense 
into the White House, and l, of course, go through State. This can cause certain 
problems. Although General Pace is right, that we had working relationships with 
both General .James Lindsay and General Louis Menctry, there were clearly tensions 
in the relationship. We approached things somewhat differently. and this. l think. 
manifested itself in two separate issues. One was the coming of dcmocratizauon 
in Korea, which was handled largely out of the embassy and State. The CIA, as far 
as I know, didn't pla)' a role in this. There was usually some sort of covert action, 
but there wasn't in this case. I had certain experiences m the past, in not being 
obvious in meetings and m what I said about them. And th1s perhaps protected 
our quiet role. 

But the question came up: How much histOI)' have you been able to read , 
for instance, about Kwangju7 The Kwangju Uprising in 1980, seven )'Cars before 
our problems in the summer of 1987, the American ambassador and the CINC 
worked fairly closely together. But there were differences. The State atLemptcd, 
rather, to prcvcm bloodshed and massacring and to try to avoid a United States 
implication if this happened. State auempted to make sure that, working with our 
military, we protected the border with North Korea so the North Koreans couldn't 
take advantage of th1s and launch some son of adventurous move. But what 
happened is, it wasn't closely coordinated, and the CJNC made certain statements, 
which the press picked up, which reflected, let's say, more of an acceptance of what 
the results were of the put-down of this uprising in Kwangju, that were given in the 
embassy. In Korea, which is aver)' conspiratorial country, this was taken up and 
played up all over the place. lt was in screaming headlines about what the Americans 
said aboUL what happened. Well, when we came into a similar situation in 1987, 
we had several hundred thousand protesters in the streets. I! was going into the 
middle class-Jl wasn't just the radicals-and they were violemly attacking our 
consulate in Pusan and other areas. The presidem was a former four-star general. 
His tendency was to use force . He was the one who did the crackdown in Kwangju 
seven years earlier. And our intervention was to keep him from doing that. We had 
a letter from President [Ronald] Reagan, which I was to deliver to him directly and 
embellish this with certain creative thoughts ol my O\Vn about the consequences 
of any kind of a military put-down of these demonstrations. 

But before l went there, l had lunch with the CINC, and we talked. I told him I 
was going to sec the president and we were going to talk about what was happening 
in the streets so that when I wcm into the presidem I smd, "The CINC and I stand 
together on this. There ts no light between us. If you take military action against 
these demonstrators there will be consequences.'' He didn't do it. He wasjust about 
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ready to call in the military to crush a movement in Pusan in South Korea. IL didn't 
happen. But Ithmk our mihtary was somewhat penurbed that I had gone further 
than I had told the Cl NC that I was gomg to go, and threw hun mto our own plans 
that we had lor preventing this violence from happenmg. 

The second area where we had some coordinauon differences was in the 
deployment of U.S. forces in Korea. There was a golf course in downtown Seoul, whiCh 
looked like Cemral Park in New York City. 1L was the Eighth Anny golf course, and 
we rctt with the Olympics coming to Seoul in 1988 that this should be moved. The 
Koreans thought it was an eyesore, and thC)''re very sensitive to this son of obvious 
demonstration of American presence. Well, I proposed moving it to the suburbs, 
closing down, and turnmg most of the land back to the Koreans, but there wasn't 
agreement on this. There was not agreement on it. lt affected, obviously, the military 
commanders handling of his own troops. Thts kind of a green area 111 the midst of 
Seoul-housing, clubs, golf and tennis, and this son of thing-was 1mponant to 
sustain the morale of his troops. 1 could understand this, but in terms of measuting 
this against the political fallout of maintaining an obvious American presence in 
downtown Seoul, that took precedence. I remembered [fom1er Ambassador Edwin I 
Retschaucrs moving of the American militaty outside of Tokyo before the 196-t 
Olympics in Tokyo. And he was able to do a lot of this, to drop our presence. Its 
interesting that we finally did move the golf course out to Sung Nam outside the area, 
and we all agreed 1l was the right move. But its interesting that C\'Cn today Secrctaty 
[of Defense Donald] Rumsfelcl, and his staff in !SA [lmernauonal Security Affairs] 
and other places, are going through a major redeployment out of the major militmy 
base in downtown Seoul, Yongsan. Hcs going lO move a huge headquarters to an 
air base in Osan and pull back the Second lnfanll)' Division and pm it in several 
brigades south of the Han River in a much more inconspicuous role, but with equal 
fire power and probabl}' greater mobility. This is, again, causing different kinds of 
fallout in South Korea. You may have heard about the South Koreans demonstrating 
in the last election against two Amencans who tragically and accidentally killed two 
Korean gtrls It became a real issue in the elecuon. and this president, in pan, won 
the election on this. But now their msistencc is that the Amencan military presence 
cannot be seen as bemg diminished in the face of the recalcitrance in North Korea, 
because this severely affects the economy of South Korea and the stability and the 
confidence in the country. They now argue that we move very. very cautious!)' and not 
do anything to upset the stability and securit)' of the South Korean government and 
economy, which is crucial to their prosperity and stability. So these things have a life 
of their own. Its a movmg picture; ttS not a sti ll shot. It goes way back to Kwangju, 
up to the summer of 1987, into the movement of the golf course, into what Rumsfcld 
is trying lO do today in clifTerent Sttuauons, but ittsn't always tranquil. 

LAIPSON: !think those arc both very powerful examples. Decades later, Saudi 
Arabia and Korea, of course, remain very cructal arenas of U.S. national security 
interests. 
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This is the end of the round of field perspecth·es. We're going to switch to 

a focus on the interagency process m Washington. I thmk we have time for one 
or tWO questiOnS from the noor at this JUncture, 1f anybody would like to pose a 
question to any of the panehsts. Is there a question? 

AUDIENCE: As has been alluded to by the panel, the State Dcpanmem, in 
coordination with the ambassadors, may have bcuer success than the combatant 
commanders in theaters of operauons. From a DoD perspective, what can we 
expect some of the changes that will take place to be that wi.ll funher develop our 
exit strategy m those theaters? 

FREEMAN: I'm not sure that I'd agree that the State Department necessaril}' 
does beuer than the combatant commanders on these issues. Rather, I think there is 
a natural division of labor. If you are fortunate enough at some point m your career 
to become a combatant commander, then you might bear in mind the difference in 
roles. Also bear in mind the fact that the ambass.-tdor can really be \'Cry helpful in 
whatever country you're stationed in. even if we don't fix this business of not having 
a regional envoy who can look at the whole region. I'll give you a concrete example, 
which I probably should have cited earlier, because it illustrates a diiTerence m culture 
and the chain of command and how it works. It also Illustrates how you can help each 
other. About three weeks after Saddam Hussein's occupation of Kuwait on Aug. 2, 
1990, I received a telegram from the assistant secretary for Near East and South Asian 
affairs at State directing me to go see the king to anange for bed-dovvn of B-52s in 
jeddah. Well, the only facility injeddah where this could be done is the Haj Terminal. 
jeddah is the gateway to Mecca for the two-and-a-half to three million pilgrims who 
come every year to make Haj. So I sent a cable back saymg. "Before I execute this 
instruction I would like to be assured that you have considered the impact on the 
Mushm world of the picture of a B-52 in the Haj terminal. And since our missiOn at 
present, pending further evolution, is to defend Saudi Arab1a agamst Iraq and since 
the B-52 is not commonly thought of as a defensive weapon system, don't you thmk 
that we should reconsider th1s? Funhem10re, if there really is a requirement to usc 
B-52s, if there really is a war, they can, of course, recover injeddah, and no one will 
care if there's a war. We can move the equipment and the bombs and other things to 
support further missions from jeddah in now, without the planes." 

l sent this cable back after calling Norman Schwarzkopf and asking, "Did you 
ask for this?" Because I saw my role as ensuring that he got what he needed to do 
his job. And he gave me information that l needed to do my job. He said, "l never 
heard of this. l don't know where this came from." To be frank, it came from the 
then-chief of staff of the A1r Force, who was looking for a way to demonstrate the 
budgetar}' importance of the B-52. So I got a cable back from the under secretary 
of state saying. "Please go do this," and I said. "Perhaps you didn't read my earlier 
message. You haven't addressed any of these questions." Then I got a message from 
the secretary of state and Brent Scowcroft. the national security ad\'isor, and I sent 
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back the same message essenuallr m different words sa) mg. "Therc5 no apparent 
requirement for tim We could prepare for the deployment by bnngmg m the 
support cqtupmem and the bombs. Is it really nccessm') to have the a1rcraft therl' 
now1 I lave you considered ''hat 11 would look hke LO have this on all the from 
pages of the workb press?" Then I gm a message from the pres1dem tclhng me LO do 
it. And I sent back the same message to the pres1dem. And I never heard anythmg 
unul ht· tame out at rhanksgwmg and he sa1d, "Thank God you didn't execute 
that mstruwon "\\ell, what happened \\as somebody had a pet rock they \\anted 
to heave m the d1recuon of the t\OR (area of responsibility! And the mteragency 
process? Nobody thought it was wonhwhtlc standing up ..tnd saymg, "!ley, th1-; 
doesn't make sense "chwarzkl)pf was dehghted. He d1dn't have to say anythmg. 
In your m1htary cham of command theres nothing ht• could have done 1f he had 
gotten an mstrucuon hke that. I could. I d1d I bastcall) sa1d, "He). I didn't ask to 

be out here anyway. You want to throw me out. Make my day." 
That IS an example of how the field and the interagency can relate, and 

maybe the field can. once m a whtle, help correct some of the dehc1enc1es of the 
imeragenc}: 

PACE: Let me just add. 1f I could, that my experience is that every single 
Amencan 111 umform or 111 Cl\'lhan clothes goes to work 111 the field to do the best 
the) can that da) In some cases, the success we have 1s because of the processes 
In most cases, the success we have mteragency is because good folks. knowmg 
what the tnJSSJOn IS. arc workmg together wnhout any kind of offic1al sanction or 
authonty The) work through the problems that obnousl) don't have parttcular 
processes that allow coorchnauon What you ha\'C arc stovep1pcs and dtffcrcm 
authontJes. The hrst place in the current system where you actually have the 
abilu y to give direcuon across the interagency is here m Washington <.,o far, the 
quesuon for us is not so much whos right and whos wrong in what particular war 
and 111 what partiCular 111stance lhe quesuon 1s what 1s 11 that we m1ght do here 
today 111 th1s conference LO talk about the 1 hmgs that we can and should do for the 
interagency. This, so when you, Captain. go out to your next assignment, you have 
betler IINitutional support to do the th111gs that you know are nght R1ght now 
we have got great t\mencans domg greatthmgs lth111k we can talk through ways 
we can collectivcl> make it more effic1em nnd cffecuve for our government, for 
the grent Americans who are out there in harms way, to do the right thmg without 
ha,·mg w either 1gnore or overcome bureaucmtic probkms. 

LAIPSON: Thank you. General Pace. l thmk thats a great setup for the next 
section where we do want 10 talk about how the dec1s10n makers relate to each 
other here tn \\ashmgLOn. c.encral Pace parllCipates. ( knO\\, in a lot l)f meetings 
at the 1\-.( and both •\mbassadors L1lley and Freeman have done so m thetr own 
earlier funcuons, parucularl) as an assistant secretary of defense for mternauonal 
security affairs 
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I 1hought perhaps, agam. wL could do a hule bn of h1stor> and ,, hulc bn 
~1! the current Situation. Amb,lssador lllh:y, I know we had ch:llled nhout what 
you thought worked well m the perwd of normalizauon of rclatwns wtth Chma. 
Perhaps that m1ght he one case we'd look nt of how the Washington system can 
hgun: ou1 sman ways to commun1cme across these brge, bureaucratic structures. 
lhcn I thmk I'll tum w Gl'lleral Pace tt) tell us a liulc btt more about the current 
dynamics of the system 

LILLEY· I think that, until the nonnali:ation of Chma. Chas .. w.t:> more 111\'0h-ed 
m that than I was. But ll was a case studr. wh1ch I'll menuon But I w11l say in 
terms of the interagency process 111 \\'ash mgt on, I remember :-.ecretar> [ol Defense 
R1chard) Cheney Sa)•mg to me when I Jt)med lSA, he s<ud 1f you have anything 
1mponam, come d1rectly to me. Don't get yourself bogged down 111 the "Rube 
Golcllx·rg" [cartoonist[ <;tructure here. I did that about three times m the 15 months 
I was then•. I didn't tr>' to overuse it But m terms of Ill) own experiences being 
overseas and playing back 1nto mteragt'ncy process at work, I would sa; there were 
two tunes when this was most eflcwve. 

The lirsttime was durmg the normali:auon. I was in Wa.shmgwn. but pre,·ious 
to that I had been m Bcijmg as the !'tallon ch1cf. There were two thmgs that 
happened F1rst. State kept the pmn·ss vet> close-hold. hut the> were people who 
worked \'Cf>' closely tOgether who knew each other \'CI)' wdl and understood what 
was happcnmg-and would make 11 happen The names of these wt•re people like 
NKk Platt, Mike Armacost and Morton Abramowitz. Mort '"'sin 1'-,A, N1ck was 
111 NSC and Armacost was at State. Basically, IZbigmew] Brzczmski nnd [Michael! 
Oxcnberg had taken the lead on this at the NSC. And they kept it \'Cry close-hold, 
becau:.c they were going on the paucrn that [Secretary of State llenryl K1ssmger 
used tn 1971-1972 in the opemng to China. Had you made this an open process 
for lntrragcm·} dJscusswn. ll probabl> would ncwr have happened . Had the word 
gouen out you would have had the nght wmg and the left wing and the states 
ra1smg hell. Your allies would be wnngmg the1r hands and lot)kmg fM a sellout 
and the various problems in Tam<ln that would ob\'IOttsly come. Butth1s worked. 
Th1s worked m the normahzauon process. It worked in pan hccause the) <.ltd keep 
11 vcr> close-hold. 

We sensed it was commg; we, 111 fact. knew that it was c.:ommg by the traffic 
that was going back-channeled into the embassy in BeiJing. !Ambassador Leonardi 
\V(JOdrock was handlmg this for 1he Umted States. Bas1cally. he was rcportmg 
d1rcctly from Brzezmsk1 to the pres1dem 

I'll mention a second time that I found th1s most cffccllvt· was when I served 
as head of miSSIOn m Ta1wan and Korc<l I go back to people \ou had Gaswn S1gur 
at the '\~(, Paul \\'olfown;: at \tate RICh Ammage 111 Defense. who got along. 
'ou may have had Secrctar> [of \tate c,eorge Schultz and <.eaetar} [of Defense 
Cas per) \Vemberger not geuinp,.tlong nllthe time.to put it m1ldly Rut these people 
d1d get along. They did htl\'C common \'ICws. They d1d ha,·e common \'lews on 
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bringing dcnwc1~1C\' to As1a . Thn did han: common view!> <lhout hming the balance 
between our rdauon::.h1p wnh Chma and unoflietal suppllrl for Taiwan. !hey d1d 
have comnHm news about ho'' we should manage the dcrmKratic transnron m 
Korea and the Philippines and in Taiwan . lhrs made my JOb much bener for me 
When I came back to the State Department bndly in 1985, I9R6, I found that this 
process wnh these people workmg together really fum:uoned well. In fau. they 
used to have meeungs among the three pnnupals, Gaswn \1gur. Paul \Voltown:: 
and Rtch Armnage, and the> wouldn't put 11 on their schedule. They would meet 
VCI) quietly 111 a room m the N~C to <.lcc1de what they were gomg to do and how 
they were gomg to approach their superior-; They'd dec1de what sort of message 
they rmght send out to the ambassador or w the rmlnar") on how to handle a 
particular snuauon 

lthmk Jun Mann 111 h1s hook The Rrsc of tire Vulcans talks ab()Ut th1s penod and 
how it worked m the younger time of these very bright, taknted and expenenccd 
men. lts interesung to sec that these men arc sullm even h1gha positions today 
Gaston 1s dead, but Paul and RJCh are rn h1gher position~ You wonder sometrmes 
about the '>liCn:sscs that we <Khlcvcd m As1a rn the 1980s, D1d th1s mOuen~:e some 
of the acuons that were taken mlraq where the sttuauon reall) was poliucall) qutte 
different? You can speculate 011 th1s, but the sweep in As1,1 clearly was workmg m 
our direction as these count ncs became democratic. Indonesia lollows, lhmland 
follows, and you get a real nng of coumnes that are geumg mto the dcmocrauc 
process. or course the results arc not always what you\\ ant H Korea goes dcrnocr<1liC 
and has democrauc elccuons you might get '' populous pres1dem who 1s more to 
the left. Or 1f lmwan has an elected pres1dem he mtght begin to Om with the idea 
of independence, causing us all kinds of problems. But th1s 1s pan of the process 
that we h;wc neatcd and that we haYc to hvc With. 

Let me 1ust make one more pomt. I thmk we evolved through histOI)' 111 terms 
of the way we manage ourselves m coven JUIOn. You remember that after \\'orld 
War II we imposed democracy mllrtarily on japan and Germany at a tremendous 
cost in World War II. \Vc tried some of the same tactics that we used in the war 111 

the early 1950s. \\hen we had paramihtar) auivit}' agamst ( hma, agamst North 
Vretnam, agamst Korea and even against Indonesia. The one common denomm;uor 
IS they d1d not work. The) d1d not work There were excepuons that canK in a 
lade bu later m T1bet and Laos, where m l'lbet you had spectacular ambushes that 
ypu were able to get Chmcse documents and get them out. Butt he movement was 
doomed to fa1lure. The same was uue of our effort in Llo5, where we could save 
p1lots, or we could t:afl) out ambushes of \1etnamese us\ng the marl. \\c could do 
these thmgs, butlt was doomed to failure It could never win agarnst \'•ctn<\111 and 
China. It was the whole idea of your not bcmgable to tom rolthc border areas, where 
mfiltration was unstoppable. A huge base a'rca in Chma, et cetera, that supported 
a cominurn~ msurgency, introduction of d1rect VIetnamese rnam line forces. Then 
the fanauc urge for comrol .md mdependence that rou found both in Chm<l and 
tn \'ietnam We were doomed But we had successes. 
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This was then followed b)' our Afghan operation-coven action against 
the Soviet Union, which succeeded in the battle. The Soviets left and another 
government took over-the Taliban took over, and we're still living with the 
consequences of that. But coven action goes through a number of permutations, 
not the least of which were the coups that we pulled in the 1950s and 1960s m 
Guatemala, Iran, the Philippmes-in a way, backing with "pS)'-psy," Iran, bringing 
clown Mozambique, and of course in Guatemala. This was practiced in areas like 
Chile, but it5 now been pulled back on the basis of expenences. So you do have a 
paramilitary experience; you do have an experience with democracy. But these are 
evolutionary issues that change with the times. Although there are certain constants 
in there , you've got to adjust always to the given situation that exists today. 

LAIPSON: Thank you. Before I turn to General Pace, !think Chas. wants to 
come in on th1s particular topic. 

FREEMAN: I wamto make a couple of observations about what the interagency 
process can and can't do, based on some expenences with the issues that jim just 
outlined. !Former Secretary of State Henry) Kissinger, in one sense, bypassed the 
interagency process, but in another he didn't. What he did was he commissioned a 
whole series of interagency activities. studies and the like. People laugh about this 
because they say, well, he was just doing it to keep everybody bus)~ but the fact is 
that what it did was enable him to synthesize a set of plans that rested on a very 
comprehensi,·e examination of the issues. So I think the first thing I'd say is that the 
interagency process, if its orderly, can be a wonderful way of ensllling that all the 
different perspectives and all the expenise that is resident in this government, which 
possesses great expertise, is assembled and considered. Second, the interagency 
process, like any committee process, can't make decisions. I've never been in a 
committee that ever made a decision. You know, when committees make decisions 
they turn horses imo camels, and f1sh into shrimp and God knows what. Committees 
meet to ratify decisions that sensible people have already decided upon outside. 
So if you try to usc the mteragencr process to manage things, which unfortunately, 
increasingly, we have tned to do, you're asking for trouble. It ought to be the 
mechanism for doing the planning. It shouldn't run the "ops," in your tenns. 

A final point is that imcragency dtsctpline is always a problem. tf you're trying 
to make a btg decision, like nom1alization with China, the ship of state is thts vast 
creaky, leaky vessel with hundreds of crew aboard. If the captain giws an order to 
come up m with the wind 5 degrees, it takes a hell of a long time for them to run 
around and actually do that. and some of them wtll sit there and say they don't 
really want to do it. I remember in the case of China normalization, President 
Nixon tssued an instrucuon that related to the use of dollars in trade with China. 
I was the desk officer for that at State and I had to implement it. So I had lunch 
with the head of the Foreign Assets Control Office at Treasury to see what he was 
going to do about th1s. And I had the presidents statement there, and I gave it to 
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hm1 lie read it and he smd, "Well, thts rna) bl' the prc·sidems puhC), hut it tsnt 
Treasurys. What he meant by that was unu l he got an order m wntmg, not some 
kind ~1!, agmn, m your tcnns. "hag order, he wasn't gomg to do anythmg. So you 
ha\'e thrn· problems. r trst. you can usc the mtemgency to make plans and w a\'Otd 
ovcrlookmg things that otherwi-;e wdl jump lmt of the bushes and buc you. If wed 
clone a hule more planning m lmq on an mteragency basts, we'd all be hcuer off. 
Second you can't usc It to make deCisiOns. Don't trr And th1rd, you have to usc 11 

lO enforn~ d1sc1plme across burt·aucratie hnes. End of statcmem 

LAIP':>ON: Thank you ver) much. Chas General Pace, the lloor 1s yours. I 
wonder 1f you would try to grapplr with Chas.'s thought of whether the mteragenc) 
process 1s mtcnded to ~)r well-suucd lO these thfkrcnt funwons: planmng. decisiOn 
makmg and m1plcmeming deCisions once they're made. The Ooor 1s yours. 

PAC l' Thank you I've been thinkmgaboutthe interagency process since 1996, 
1997 when I was the j-3. 1\·e hcllled 111) thoughts on 11m the last three years as 
\'icc chmrman through the warm Afghanistan and Iraq and the other things we're 
domg m the global war on termrism. I'd ltke to have the ab1lity to share these 
w11h you-as thoughts, not conclusions--and to offer them to you as ideas ftlr 
dtalogue anti d1scuss1on because tf I kne\\ the .mswer. I'd be out and about trymg 
to implement the answer. \ \'hatl thmk I can h1ghhght for you are some· poss1biliucs 
by usmg ,, militar) <.·onstruct as the example. 

hrst of al l, my l'Xperience IS that the nnt1onal secunty council system we have, 
regardless of who 1s slltmg mthc \\ h1te House, serves our coumry extrrmcl) well m 
teemg up lor the pres1dcnt dects1ons that the one-star. two st<lr, three-star. four-star 
b·cl, whether in umfom1 or Cl\'lhan clothes. get a chance w talk about-problems 
that need to be fixed. It tees up recommendations for the pres1dem. !he president 
then makes his dcc1s1on. As far as that goes. we arc \'ery well ~rved \\'hat happens, 
though. once the dec1ston is made, is that the execuuon goes bad' mto the 
stovcptpc. so that whmcvcr the dcctston is, DoD takes ns pu.:ce and takes n in:>1tk 
the department, ~tate takes 1ts p1ccc and takes n msidc the department. Treasury 
docs hkewisc etcetera. So. gomg up, n's ver) much an mteragenC)' d1scuss1on. 
then deus1on. then on execuuon 11 goes back 1nto stovepipes 

Let me stop thcrl' for just a second and take you to 19HOs U.S. m1htar): You\c 
got the world~ best Army. the world's best Navy, the world's best Marine C.orps, the 
worlds best Air Force The onl) problem was we weren't talkmg to each other. And 
when we went to battle. we at hcst decon01ned battle space. but we surl' as heck 
weren t f1ghtmg JOmt and combmcd like we do toda) \\.'c were forced mto bemg 
JOint b)' our Congress with the Gokhvmer-N1chols Acl. lmually, the jomt C.h1cfs, who 
then were much more serVIce ch1ds than they were JOmt ch1cfs. were not enamored 
with the 1dca of g1nng up the1r prcrogall\'CS over the1r sernces. But, I would argue 
that 111 the last almost 20 years. and certallll) as seen mthe battlcfiekb m Iraq :md 
Afghanistan. whaL thl· serv1cc ch1ds have g1ven up in mdtv1dual prcrogauves of 
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their ser\'tCC in the joint W<l}" tlf doing business, they haw more than gotten back 
a:. jomt <:htcfs s1lling m thL tank I closed-door bncllngl <b a body that adv1scs the 
senior lcadersh1p of th1s nlllntry 

To execute our battles now, we have a Jomt task Ioree commander, nnc.lthat 
commander tells his Army. N;wy, Air Force, Mannes and Ctlast Guard what to do and 
when to do it. '-:met)' perrem of the ume thm works JUSt great-even 91 perrcnt 
and 91) percent But msKk olthat srstem. lithe ~1anne workmg for that JOint task 
force commander feels that, lor whate\'CI reason, h1s ach ILC 1s not bcmg lt!->tcned to 

or that damage is about to be done. then he has a nght. authority, responsibility to 
go up the Manne Corps chain of command to the comm::mdant of the /\Iarine Corps 
with whatever the problem 1s and have the t:ommandant take 11 11110 the wnk as a 
member of the JOmt ch1cfs and ha,·e ~l discussion about It '>o you have, da} w-da}, 
the aut horny, rcspons1btltty of the JOmt task force commander, but you also ha\'e, 
day-to-day, an opponunll} lor those working the 1ssucs and cxecuung to have a 
way to get back up to the lOp, so to speak. 1f there is a scrv1ce-unique problem. 

We might consider somcthmg at the national ll·vcl that would alit)\\ the 
president of the \..,n1ted '-,t;ucs to say. "lhts is what I \\ant done m Afghamstan, 
and I want the Stale Depanmcm to be the lead agency on th1s. l want all the other 
depanmems of th1s government to work m support ol the State Depanmcnt in 
Afghanistan, and these arc the goals and ob1ecuves." Day·t(.l ·day, here in Washington 
and also out in the licld, I'll bcgm to talk about how }'Ott 1mght do that The State 
Department secretal) or h1s des1gnatcd person, w11l bt the one ensunng that the 
goals, as aruculated b) the pres1dem of the Un11ed <;tatcs. arc bemg met not only 
by the ::.tatt' Depanmcm, but m a taskmg-authorny way to the other agencies of 
our government. Hence, if someone in DoD 1s taking day-to-day tasking from the 
Department of ~tate, and for whatever reason that person thinks that we're about 
to get off track a hule bit. then he would come back up to the Secrctar> of Defense 
and the "ecretary of Defense could take 1l back mto the i\auonal Secunt) Council 
for d1scuss1on JUSt ltke we do on the 1mlttar) side. 

There's a way to do that regionally, but as Ambassador r rccman pt,tntcd out 
before, we do not have a regiOnal enllt}' anythmg ltkc the combatant commanders 
other than m the m1lllaT) But you do ha\'e the combatant commander,S fac1hues 
and communicauons cqu1pmem res1dent, and you do ha\·c, today, joint Interagency 
coordmauon groups that meet in the CINCs facilities and <.hscuss thmgs It is not 
too much of a leap to say that if State was m charge in Washington of thts entity, 
then the '>tate Department ambassador :11 the joint intemgenq task force usmg these 
combat.ml commander's faohues could be m charge. rhcn down ins1de whate\·er 
countr} 11 was, they'd also he in charge !hat would call on our cabmet oflic1als to 
gi\·e up some day-to-da>· prerogatives and authorities, but, I bcheve, they would get 
that back in spades as members of the Nauonal Sccuril)' Counctl, where they would 
have 5 to 10 percent of the problems that needed to be d1~cussed at the nauonal 
Jc"el. lim\ d1d we get the JOint worlds auem1on mthe mtlnary? Congress made 11 
very simpk. They said to Lieutenant Colonel Pete Pa<:c. because I \\<lS heutenam 
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colonel at the time. ~If you wamw get pr~m1otcd rou have got w be jomt." I said. 
"l don't know what JOint ts, hut 1 want som~ 

You could ClmCCt\'e of a system on the uvtltan stde that would say-at \\hatcver 
level, GS-12, c;S-13, SE!:>-1 ·that to get promoted to that lew I you must have a tour 
m another agency. So tf you spcm rour wholr ltfe m DoD, you need to have a tour 
m the Department of State or in Treasury or m some other wa) c;o that we haw an 
opponuntl} w get the s.1mc kmd of cducatton that we got m the mtltlaT} m dewlopmg 
a trust thm '''l' ha,·e to get m the mititaT}' amongst our cinltan counterparts 

Another problem that I mentioned before 111 ~omaha, and nssttll present today. 
is that there arc veT}' few departments in thts govemment th<ll have the authonty to 
sa). "You arc gomg to Afghantstan for stx months to do thts go,·ernment s work." '>o 
}'Ott end up with volunteers. and you end up wtth folks who arc there 30 days or 
60 days, and they don't get the cxpenence they need. Theyn.' not there long enough 
to have impact. Again, I'm not talking about movmg the cheese on people who have 
been m federal servtee for a long umc. I'm talkmg about the luturc of where we want 
to go. so that lor the next group of indt\'iduals who wtll come up for promouon 
to SES level, that we say to them. "First. )'<.lU h;\\'e to be tmcragenC}." meanmg }'tlll 
must get a tour some place Ill contmue to get pt"llmoted !:>econd, "If you acceptthts 
promotion, tf you accept this responstbiltt), then you also act'cptthe fact that your 
department ts going to be able to send you someplace in the world for stx months 
or a year. whatever is appropnatc, as part of your agreement .. I beheve that there 
arc man), many. \'CT}' cledic<lled Americans \\ho, if told what the ntles arc ahead llf 
ume, wtll \'Oiunteer for that JUSt ltkc y·ou folks m the mtlttat'} have done 

In edu<.:atton, we went from Army, Navy. to. Iarine, and Atr Force war colleges 
that were totally focused on thetr sen·tces, w what we ha\'C today•-schools that 
not only te.Kh J<.ltnt mtltlat') operations and ha\'C student populations that reflect 
the enttre communit}. but have more and more ctnhans from our go\'ernmcnt m 
these schools. There arc <lhllltl 30 cl\'lltans from other than DoD agenctes tn this 
years National War College class, as one example. Ls the <.Urrcnt mtlllary S}Stcm 
of schools sufficient to educate the wa> we wnnt tn the mlcragency? Or maybe wc 
need some kind of mtcragen<. y schoolhotts<.' that would allow us to grow the ktnds 
of people that we need for the S}'Stem that I'm talking about. 

And, oh. h} the way, in the mtlitaT}. Congress has alkKatcd sufficient funds and 
resources to allow us to have enough people to run the day·-to-day organt:atton, 
and also have a portion in school. We don't have that opportunity on the nvtlian 
stele of the house. If you want to take your key leaders who arc growmg up and 
gt,·e them a<. hance to go to school. y·ou ha,·e to have some excess capactt \ m your 
personnel program to allow to you take a dlllnk of those folks and have them 
scn·ing either m school or -.er\lng in the mtcragcncy. 

There arc many. many pros and cons lOa lot of the things that I satd, and the 
presJdem of the United States has verr spcultc prerogattvcs with ho\\ he sets up 
hts '\lauonal <,cc unt} Counnlthat I dcmt want to tread on at all But I do heltc,·e 
there IS an opportunll) for us as a natton to dtscuss what cflictcnCJes we arc gmng 
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to 11l'Cd as we look forward to tht• nC\1 decade or more of a war on tcrronsm, aS JUSt 
ont.: example Are our <.Utrl'nl mcchamsm~ for making dcc1S1ons flc\thk enough 
and dfinem enough to Sll'l)' ahead ol the threats? I sa} that hccausc the war on 
tcrrnnsm is not about security. ~ecunt)' is going to provide the environment inside 
of which economics, educauon and all the other clements of nauonal power are 
gomg to wm the battle for our nauon II thats true, then we need w look beyond 
bcmg dliCtem m the sccurnr cnvmmmcm, wh1ch is cntKall) lmport,mt But at 
tht• end of the day we're going to need to be eflicient and efkctivc in harnrssmg all 
dements of nauonal power mstdc of a system that takes ns lcaclcrshtp .md guidance 
fwm the ,·er> top. but doesn t have to go back to the very top t'\'Cf) time theresa 
dtsagrcement between agenctcs 

I tried to gtve you the short vcrswn of what probabl) could be a two-hour 
prescnt<lllon, and I've left out a lot. I would ask you not to take these as conclusiOns, 
but as thmgs that I believe arc wonhy ol discussion amongst those who have the 
expcncnce 111 ways that mtght htghltght for us things that arc good Klcas, things 
that arc bad tdeas, anclthmgs that we may want to recommend to our leadership 
as ways we can become more cflictcnt Thanks 

l..AIP)O!'\. Thank you \'Cf)' muLh General Pace. !think thcr6 now a rich menu 
of 1ssucs that CO\'er the gamut from ho" people m pohc> makmg posH itms relate to 
each other. as well as hov. to think about traming and teaching a nc" wa) of domg 
busines:> to a next generation of secunty professionals. I want to ftrst ask the panel 
tf the} want to react , comment, agree or dtsagree with anythmg General Pace has 
satd and, just as a three-mmutc warnmg to the audience, )'ou'll have a chance to 

ask some questions at this point. Chas., would you like to go hrst' 

I REEMAN: I like what (ocncral Pace IS thinking, but I would respectful\) 
dtsagrec wnh h1m on one pomt Its a semanuc disagreement actually <..,ccunt> and 
rmlitaf)' affairs arc not the S<lmc I think we need a broader concept of sccunt) to 
deal with it and lthmk we probably agree on that. 

PACE Absolmclr 

l' RI: FMAN: l go back to my startmg pomt, which IS that statesmen, the NCA 
[Natwnal Command Authomy]. tf you will, have a vancty of tools, professions 
that support national secunt)' operations. intelligence collccuon. oven and coven: 
dtplomac) coven action; and the usc of force in which you arc spcctahsts. These 
arc the thmgs that the 1\!CA looks to (Juesuon: Do \\.'C-wc arc all 111 the same 
business m this spectmm-do we adequately commumcatc wnh each other? Do 
we coordinate effecu\'ely' Arc we aware of what you need to do your job' Are you 
awart' of what I need to do my Job? The answer IS no. !:>o lthmk we need to thmk 
about new stmctures. 

When I was m the Pentagon, I tried and of course failed, to do somcthmg that 
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I thmk still ought to be done. namcl)' to crc;uc an imcragcncy nauonal security 
scr\'lcc 10 parallel the U\'11 sen Ill' \.auonal sccunl} professtOn;tb who would 
scn·t: 111 the N'-C. <H Dt)D, at State, at CIA. In other words. recogn1zc that \\'l' arc 
all dnmg the same job, and develop career ladders wu hm wl11<:h we speciahze. 
I'd hkc to see fore1gn-scl"\ ICC ofhccrs in the mtlnal) rcscm: I'd ltke 10 sec more 
acii\T-dutr m1htal) seconded to lmd tours in the Forc1gn Sen ICl I think there 
arc opponum11cs to do more cross-fcrulization 111 the Intelligence area as well, 
although I'll let j1m commcm on that 

And I ha\'e 10 admnto a selfish mouve here, as I d1d spend 30 \'t•ars as a r;ucer 
diplomat-although nO\\ I'm 111 bus111ess. D1plomacy has not become <l professmn 
in the sense that the Army has. Its been a long tune since umts gm w elect their 
officers. Of c.:our~. 1f Andy jackson was qualthed to lead an Army because he had a 
good gtft of gab. you gurs are professionals In mr fomwr profession. we arc prett} 
prolcss10nal, too, up to a pomt, but what can you 5a)' about a profession where the 
top people wry often arc used-car salesmen who ga\'e a lot nl money to the president. 
The Lnncd ~t<llcs and tht: Phtlippmcs are the only two wuntries m the world that 
still staff ambassadorships m this manner, and here nothm~ changes. rhe l857 \nl' 

Yc>rl1 1/aa/d Tnlnmc commenting on this Amcncan prat'lln:. which even then was 
seen as pecuhar. smd "Diplomacy 1s the sewer through '' htch flows the scum and 
refuse of the pohucal puddle. And a man not lit to keep at home 1s JUSt the tme to 
send ,tbroad." Or a woman, l guess, these days. Anyway. l thmk wed all do better 
1f we focused on a common profcsstonaltsm ancl some tro~s-fenihzauon and <..ross
tram mg. l thmk we would ha\'e combatant commanders who arc more scnslll\'e to 
the reqUirements for intclhgence colb:uon, and therefore lc"s unpleasantly surpnscd 
when there Jsn 't any intelligence bcmg provtdcd. We'd have bellcr dtplomats, and 
I dare say we'd do better Ill murk) situations. hke the one m Iraq 

I..AIPSON: Ambassador Lilley, l wonde1 1f )'OU think any of these 1ckas are 
applKable to the mtelligencc professiOn? 

LILLEY: I've been out of that busmess lt)r almost 20 years. ~omc people say 
you're never out of it I am out of it 

FREEMAN Reallr' You never can tell wnh these guys. 

LILLEY· \1y ambassador 111 Llos was \\'tl11am Sulll\<111, I think the m1htar}' 
referred to hun as the ficlcl marshal. I was an fSR-of I Foreign ~n·icc Rco;cn·e Ofhcerl 
and wns promoted to an FSR-3, whiCh IS all phony; its Ill) cover. And he sa1d to 
me. as he gave me the promotion. he o:;a1d, "Ulky. >'Oll phon)." The next time I saw 
him. I was ambassador m &1JII1g and I sa1d l~tll. my CO\'er has improved " 

But l would say wnh the agen<..y, you haw to be \TI") careful that you protect 
the deal from contamination. On the other hand, you have to be carefu l of outside 
fon:es seducmg n mto soft targets ancltr}ing w act like a r oretgn '>eiYtcc ofriccr, or 
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do these ,-.mous things, which is not his Job. lthmk he should be largely prcsen·ed 
from the mtcragency commumty l thmk the) '\'e gollcn too much nwoh·ed, ll's 
gotten too heady and people are measured about their ablln y m mteragen<.:y meetings 
rather than 1 hetr ability to carry out opcrations overseas. 

So l'\'c got some ideas of what we should do to focus on hard targets <1nd tram 
our people 10 do n: but we talk about that later. The dtrcctorate of mtclhgencc, 
which Ellen knows morl' about than l do, wuld use a good mfus10n from outstde. 
They reall) need to ha\'e much closer contact wtlh our academtc commumty, 
panicularl} m the licld that I've watched the China ltcld. I think the tmellcctual 
abiltt}' of the academte community far surpasses, 111 many ways, our abilny in 
::mai)'SIS, and someumes >·our analrs1s tends to get 11110 workmg wnh the latest 
mformation. I remember once arguing wnh the polnical-milHal') ld1\ IStOnlm State 
about whether the Russ1a1h were supporung the Chmesr rmlital')' programs. And 
the individual said, ~well. you know, we JUSt don't have 1 he mtelligence to support 
that tight now.'' I sa1d. "\Veil, read some history. the Chmesc haven't been mvolved 
'' 1th Russia smce the 1950s ... The whole m1htary-industnal complex is bUilt on the 
Russtan model-the \lt(,s, the tanks, the AK-47 There's a \'CI') close connccuon 
between the two. ThC) broke apart m thr 1960s, and the} almost fou~ht a war 
m 1968. In fact they d1d have some shoot Ollis. But they have come bark together 
again and now, of course, Russia 1s a great supplier of the Chinese mihtarr But the 
tndiViduallll\'Oived made his Judgment lm that days Jntclltgcnce, or the day before. 
or something ltke that f lc came out and reJected thts Then ~hchacl l;ordon of 
The l\\·w )(H l1 Times came nut with a huge ptece on th1~ thing, outlmmg all of the 
things th<ll arc going on between the two stclcs. 

So I think you need more exchanges between our intclhgence analysts and 
the outstde world. bnngmg people 111, as they do m thr INS [lmnngrauon and 
~aturahzatton Sen·icclstructure. but not IntO 01 ld1rccwrate of mtelltgencel 
They rcall} need them. I don't really sec th<ll the 01 clOSl' connection with the DO 
ld1rectomte of operauonsl 1s pa11icularl} healthy. I thmk 11 can work 111 cenam 
exceptional mstances, but b> and large the DO of~ccr has a job to do. It's to get 
h1s undcr~tand111g of h1s targets, put h1s lull focus on tl. JOII1 an clue corps, be 
compcns;ued for his suo:esses based on our mtclhgence needs. be understood by 
people who can aruculate them and gtvc them to them-n~n reqmremcnts. You're 
telling a C<lSt' officer hO\\ to crack a vet}' wugh proJeCt. 

Put it this way: look m the difficulucs we had m pl·nctrating Chma early on. 
It was very, vel')' d1fficuh \Ve had fatlure after failure alter failure. Eventually we 
began to get a hold of this thmg. but the kc} 111 some arc;lS was the usc of ethn1c 
American Chmese who breathed the culture and undrr~tood decepuon and 
mampulatton, and\\ ho you could get to be pnmaril} loyal to >'OU and not to the 
motherland. That pantcular combination tumed out the kind of case of!tccr who 
could make a key rccrulllncnt that you really needed m the Chinese communtst 
ser\'icc I thtnk that this. agam. reOectcd itself m our ah1htr to craLk the '-,onct 
Umon. One or the thin~s that Aldnch Ames lspr Wllhin the CIAI did expose was 
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the fact that ll was a horrihk thing that happened. but we really had that wumry 
penetrated People sa) most L)f those were \\alk-ms. But thl· fact IS you r<ln these 
people 11110 place that went nght into the1r nllSstle rocket sccuon, mto the central 
committee of the party and the dccision-makmg apparatus: we knew these things. 
Th1s is what we d1d because we had trainrd a group of ':IL)\"Iet case ofhcrrs who 
really got mto the <;oviCt system and undcrswod it. They had gone through all 
the qUick fixes of fabncated networks, par::umhtat)' airdrops legal trawlers who 
p1cked up superficml inform<lllon, and the whole thntstto make you JUdge by the 
quantity of your reports, not the quality. l~ut you were able to do this, tt was an 
evolutionar) process that took a number ol years. 

\!o\\ we faLc the great problem m the lslanuc fanauc community. the rx·net rauon 
of terronst orgamzations. \\'e had a tough JOb in my ume, hut 11 wasn"t anythmg 
hkc what these guys arc facmg rhcy real!) have a tough JOb. lh1s goes to our next 
session: What kind of a guy do we need to really accomplish the intelligence job 
that faces us for. perhaps, the rest of the 21st century? 

LAIP"iOt\: Let me JUst make a comment about the cross-trainmg that I thmk 
already docs ex1st between anal>·sts and pohc} makers. I thmk over the last decade 
and a half there has been some greater encouragement, sltghtly less ng1d boundmics 
of people bemg able to rotate. I, myself, had the experience of rotating on to the 
\lSC staff I rotated from the Ubrary of Congress to the polte) plannmg staff at the 
!:>tate Department. so there 1s a lot of that cross-fcnilizauon among people who arc 
receptive and who are mtetlcuuall}' open Ill havmg those dtflcrem experiences. 

l think the rub comes wnh whether the1r recc1ving mslltlltton or thetr home 
Institution knows what to do wnh them when they get back Is that extra msight
that deeper understanding of the other guy's msutuuonal pcrspccuvc-rewardcd? 
I know there arc cenatnl) cases m the Dl of people gomg off and domg wurs m 
cmbass1cs. filltng m for foreign sei'\'Ke ofhccrs, hanng some tcrnfic cxpcncnccs 
m the field. But, when the) l"l'turn, they someumcs feel that that experience 1s not 
valued or docs not give 1 hem any extra advantage or status back in their organization. 
It's almost seen as dead umc that would not even count toward promouon So. I 
thmk General Paces emphas1s on the 1mponance of mcenuvc structures and that 
th1s has to be done sy-stcnuucally cannot be done. I thmk what we have toda) 1s 
some ad hoc cxpenenccs of crcauve managers who thmk n's a neat idea It doe!:ln't 
mean that when people come back to their serv1ce, its necessary to integrate 11 into 
their own career development. Did you want to come in on that pomt7 

FREE~IAN Well, exact!}. But I wanted to agree with jnn about the dtsunnion 
bet ween the d treclOr of operauons, which 1s the clandesunc collcwon scrvtCr, and 
the analytical arm of the intelligence community. I would not expect, if there were 
nn exchange between forc1gn ·scrvtce officers and mihtary, )'ou'cl be like!) to put 
the fore1gn sel'\·tcc officer on pomt on a mtlnarv reconnaissance operation, or in 
charge of an arullery battery, if they hadn"t had adequate trainmg m the Rr~ervesto 
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do that. Similarly, I don'tthink you want to put military or foreign-service people 
into the clandestine service, which is a highly specialized funcuon. 

That said, I do wam to share one story with you, which I thmk illustrates an 
important point. jim was wlkmgabotnthe Soviet Union. Ambassador Malcom Toon, 
a very cllsunguished ambassador to the Soviet Union, at one point was aboard an 
aircraft carrier of the 6th Fleet, and the admiral was giving him lunch, and after 
lunch the admiral leaned over and said, "What$ it like being an ambassador?" He 
said, "I always thought l might try that after I retire." And Mac said. "You know, 
admiral, 1 was just about to ask you the same question. I was thinking of running 
a carrier battle group after I retire." 

I think there needs to be a bit more understanding of what each of us do and 
don't do. We all have our expertise; we have our contributions. I do thmk the kind 
of exchanges that arc gomg on arc good. But they're not systematized and they're 
not "mcenuvized," as General Pace suggested the}' ought to be. 

LA!PSON: What I'd like to do is open it up to the Ooor for two or three 
questions, depending on how many there are. Then we'll do one last quick round , 
staying focused on this question of traming. I'd like just to give people a thought 
of where we would like to go for the final round, because as Jim Lilley said, the 
terrorist target is so illusive compared to a fixed geographic ad\'ersary of the past, 
how should we be thinking about muning? Does regional knowledge mauer as 
much? Should you be assigned a FAO [foreign area officer[ in the military, or a 
regional specialis t in diplomacy or intelligence? Are these things still rele,·ant and 
appropriate for the transnational threat environment that we face? How should we 
think about some further ideas of training and of skills and of the qualities that 
we're going to need in our work force over the next decade or more? 

But right now, I'll call on a few folks right in the middle there. Please, sir. 

AUDIENCE: Lieutenant Colonel (retired) Robert Leonard. I'm from the johns 
Hopkms University Applied Physics Lab. I'm very much m favor of this Idea of 
legislating to Improve imeragency operations. I wonder If I could get the panel to 

comment on the 1dea of expanding that idea to include some of the agenctes in 
the U.S. government other than the usual suspects of State, Defense, Intelligence 
and particularly with the view of modern stability and suppon operations. V·lhat 
would, in your view, be the utility of roping in Commerce, Energ}'. Health and 
Human Services, Housing, and bringing their expertise overseas in a big way as 
part of that kind of an interagency task force? 

LA!PSON: Maybe this is the time for you to talk about your Bangkok 
experience. 

FREEMAN: AcLUally, typically in a major regional embassy center like Bangkok, 
about 97 to 98 percent of the Americans do not work for State. They are representing 
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other agencies It is a managerial task of extraordinary complexny to make 30 to 
)5 different agenc1es work together that .trc present for \'arymg reasons and that 
have different expectations of support and d1ffcrent opcn:lllng styles. When I was 
running the embassy in Bangkok, I mvemecl some new management mechanisms, 
son of subsets of the country team that I think they are sui I usmg. So the first thing 
rd say is actll<tlly these agenc1es b}' and large arc, to some extent, o,·erscas. 

When I was ambassacll)r m Saudi Amb1a, I e'"en had a visn from the Bureau 
of Indian Affatrs to promote exports of Nati\'C American traits to the Kmgdom of 
Saudi Arabta. I don't think it was ten·ibly successful, but 1t was'' nice boondoggle for 
some of those guys. lthmk l would be very careful about cast1ng the net too w1de 
I think then.~ IS a national SCCUnl} duster that does go beyond the State, Defense. 
CIA nexus that includes some parts of the Department of Fnergy. mcludcs the 
Treasury, and mdudes some pans of, ob,·wusly, Homeland '>ccumy and the Jusuce 
Department It may or may not mclude very much of the Commerce Department. 
I've always felt the Commerce Department was a great menagerie of a zoo wnhout 
a theme What can you 5<1} about a place that has NOAA l'\!auonal Oceamc and 
Atmosphem Admmistrationl. the 1\..auonal Aquarium. the Bureau of :,tandards, 
no'' called NITS INationallnstl!ute of lrammg for Stanchmhzauonl and trymg to 
stop exports with one hand and promote them with the other. l'm very happy I 
never was asked to be Secretary of Commerce because I don't think anybody can 
run a place that's staffed With elephants and m1ce and giraffes and donkeys ltke 
that I thmk your point IS correct and what I'm suggesting is. m fact, an mteragency 
mechamsm h should be run on an imeragenc} basis independent of an> particular 
agency, as OPM !Office of Personnel Management! runs the c1vil serv1ce. rhe 
question of who ought to he 1n and who ought to be out should be answered by 
careful swdy I thmk there arc thmgs to be learned at the Department of L1bor. no 
doubt. m the ~ecunt) area that I'm not aware of. So I'd take rour point 

PACE: I don't know how much of th1s lends Itself to legislation and how much 
of it is already capable of bemg enacted simply by the executive branch making 
dectstons that th1s IS the way they want to functton. Cenainl)'. as )'OU get 11110 the 
chalogue. you'll be able to dctermme what 11 IS that the pres1dcm could do nght 
now. if he wanted to. Then there would be other things hke expanding the s1zc of 
the work force, mandating tour lengths overseas and promotton respons1btlllles 
and requirements. Those kinds of things we'll get 11110 a little bit later. It m1ght also 
lead you then w take a look at how we interact 1meragency w1th the Congress. 
The numhers of comminees and \'anous thmgs 1mpactthe ab1hty of those whn are 
tasked to get somethmg done-their abihty to get the resources and to do that So 
there are many ways to do that. 

The other point I would make is that. in my mind, we arc looking at tnsk 
orgamzing. ltke we do on the nuhtary side :,o when the pres1dent says, "I want to 
have this done m Afghamstan, Department of State. you-'"e got It," the secretary 
l)f state then IS designated leader and would do as rou do on the military s1de He 
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would look at the problem at hand and ask for X number of Mannes. 't number 
of satlors and that kmd of thing, where you ask for the capabilnr So, I would see 
that that lead agency would ask for the capabliuy from the other agenw:s so you 
would have different groups put together to take care of different tasks. 

FREEMA \l: And yet the Department of State, tf asked today w do that, the 
Foretgn ~ervtce Officer Corps ts not qualihed to do that l have m mind the 
example of the debacle 111 the run-up to planning of the entry of U.S. troops 
into llait1. Bastcally the people at State-! was at the DoD at the time-were 
stuing there saying, "We want to you have 503 troops of this kind to go mto 
Port-au Pnnce and "wheel" ldt and show how imprcsst\'C they arc and scare the 
hell out of the Haiuans so they all run away ... And what we were sapng was, 
"No, don't tell us that. Tell us what you \\ant to accomphsh and we'll figure out 
whether we need 503 mthtary engineers to do it or something else." So there is 
a problem of mteragenc>' coordination that gets back lO culture and management 
trammg Thts IS another reason for havmg the exchanges between different 
JUrisdtcuons 

LA.IPSON: Another question over there. on the side, please. 

AUDIENCE: I'm ~hkc I Iarwood from the Forctgn ...,crvtce lnsutute and my 
comphments on a great panel LOday. I think, Ellen, your panel has solved the 
mteragcncy tssue once and for all here. If I could JUSt reiterate what I've heard 
today in a form of a five-point, very qUick construct. 

Number one, there is a need for political mandates supported by enlightened 
and empowered NSC leadership, either m the form of this mandating as an executive 
order. an NSPD (Nauonal ~curity Prestdential Dtrectl\'cl. and/or legtslation that 
has some teeth to 11. 

Number two, there ts a need for an agreed-upon and/or mandated coordinauon 
mechanism. such as a political-militar)' plan, that includes executive overstght, like 
the EXCOM [executive commiuee]. perhaps some kind of)Oint imeragenq· doctrine, 
and, perhaps, as General Pace menuoned, the JOint tnteragenc> coordmauon group, 
thejiACG Uoim Interagency Coordmauon Group[ concept, which IS currently not 
just a concept anymore smce it5 being tmplcmented today. 

Three, jomt interagency training and education and exercise systems should 
be implemented and uultzcd. 

Number four, interagency cultural nmncrsion and cross-staffing supported by 
HR and rewarded, as was just menuoned b> Ellen and others. 

Ftfth, and last. a vtablc lessons-learned collecuon and feedback loop that goes 
back not only to the operational side or ongoing operauons, but also back to the 
schoolhouses. 

So I would offer those five pomts as a construct of what 1\•e heard toda}' 
Thank you . 
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LAIPSON: Thank )'OU WI) much rhat \\US Vel) helpful Down here In the 
second row. Yes. 

AUDIENCE:: Thank you. Carol Could. I'm cdnor ol Cwwll Vit:wpomt; its a 
Bnush magazme l'm m from London F1rst, before I ask 111) question regarchng 
Ambassador Fm:mans commcms about U.S. ambassadors, us generally believed 
in Britmn that the spec1al relationship is sustained because the U.S. ambassador to 
Bntmn breeds racehorses and llcr \1aJCSt y. The Queen, and he adores race horses. 
',pccial relationship. 

I know th1s may seem as coming out of ldt field, but big news m Britain 1s a 
play at the National Theater called Stuff Happt'ns b) ~1r Dav1d flare, d1rected by 
Ntcholas l lytncr. These arc the greatest playwright and director in Britam altve 
today. The play 1s all about the National Sccunty Council It is two-and-a-half 
hours or the people that we sec on tele\'ISIOn-on C-~Pt\N-;:vcrythmg General 
Pace deals with probably on a daily bas1s, screaming and shoming at each other. 
But wh;u I find of concern about somcthmg hke this--although it's JUSt a play, 
the great Bntish public is being exposed to this day-by-day-1s the theme of the 
lack of consultauon even with Bntam. where there IS supposed to be tillS speCial 
rclauonsh1p. Is this of concern to you? There 1s a feeling O\'er there tnth<ll umwrse 
that the consultation with Europe, and particularly with Britain, IS becoming less 
and less apparent I mean. m the pia} rou get the lcchng that there's a son of 
contempt for Bmam. I don't bcltcve that at all. I wonder 1f this kmd of media and 
this kind of propaganda 111 Europe IS of concern to }'OU. and if there needs to be 
some correcti\'e acuon taken. 

FREI .MAt\. On the first pomt, actually, the most mteresting evolution in our 
thplornauc relauonsh1p at the tC(hnical level WtLh Bntam was when Ray Sykes, 
who had been deput) chief of 1mssion. became ambassador. Because the tradiuon 
1s the ambassador breeds horses ,md has fun and cuts nbbons and k1sscs bab1cs. 
<tnd lhc real work is done by the professionaL who is number two in the embassy, 
the deput} chicl of misswn IDC~tl. And, suddenly. the DCM bc1..ame ambassador. 
So what were they to do? And w hts credn, Ray conunued recognizing that when 
he left, \'ery hkely the nonprofessiOnal would come in, and continue to delegate 
an enormous amount of the work to the number two 

!think, since you've ratsed the issue of the Nauonal Security Council, tl operates 
pursuant to lthe National Secunty] Act of 19-+7 that was imposed on the \Vh1te 
I louse from Congress. not mlti.Ucd by Truman, although h1s admmistrauon ended 
up benefiting greatly from 11. I believe 11 needs a retook. Nineteen fony-scven was 
a long tunc ago 111 a dtffcrcnt world. In th1s connection, I commend to t'\'ei)'Oncs 
attention the rcpon of the Han-Rudman Commission, on wh1ch I served, whtch 
looked atthat1ssuc and, among other thmgs, ad"ocatcd the early establtshmcm of 
some homeland secunt} department or apparatus. Not exactl} what wc\·e ended 
up with. but something that would adjust the focus there. 
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On the thn·d pomt, I think n:S probably unfair to ask General Pace to respond to 
what is essential!) a poliucal qucsuon. 1 will say as a forc1gn scrncc oflicer, reured, 
who spent 30 )·cars trymg to culuvmc good relationships m cooperation with allies. 
partners and fnends, and to manage rdauons wuh encmtcs abroad , that 1 am deeply 
distressed by the arrogance and mcompetence of our current foreign polte) and 
the extent to wh1d1 we have succeeded m alienating alhes, panncrs and fnends. I 
thmk we have, essentially, emboldened and encouraged and assisted our enemtcs, 
pnnicularly the terrorists, agninst us. So I hope for n return to what Pres1dcnt Bush 
promised in the campatgn in 2000. wh1ch IS a more humble. more scnsiuve, more 
wctful return to a listemng mode as opposed to a hectonng. lcctunng or md1flerem 
mode in relations with our princtpal forc1gn panners. But as 1 sa)·. th1s is a htghly 
poliucal mutter. Not everyone m the Unncd States. b)· a long shot. would agree 
with me that theres even a problem. 

PACE: I can't1maginc a closer working relationship than the one between the 
United States and Unned Kingdom. starttng wtth our pn•stdem and your prune 
mmtster. working all the way down through our cabmet ofliCJals and cerwml)· 
military-to-mtluarr ~I)' counterpart IS Air Chtcf Marshal Str rony Bagnall: he and 
1 are on the phone multtple umes a month, JUSt talkmg to each other, as arc each 
of our staffs. We have a U.K. officer who IS embedded 111 our j-5 [Strategtc Plans 
and Policy[ on the jomt Staff. In thiS forum I can sunply tell you that we have 
found ways wnhin the last two or three years to be much more closely linked. not 
only imel-w1sc. but m the systems that we usc to share the mtclhgence. From Ill) 
pcrspccm·e. and day to-day workmg rcbuonships. we ck·arly understnnd what 
great friends we haw in the united Kmgdom, and we value that, and we tf) to do 
all we can to ensure that we share wh<ll we know. 

LILLEY: Ellen, can I just comment on the qucsuon you raised? Do we 
need regional knowledge? You bet we do. more than ever. Lookmg again at the 
dtrector of operations, these people lace orgamzauon<tl pt'cssures to conform 
Thts can mfluence the dtrector of operations and make htm go after soft targets 
for recrunment purposes Th1s deflects lum. It also gets our fnends from ':>tate 
ticked off because the CIA IS paymg the guy that !>tate 1s geumg mformatton 
from. This always causes certain problems It reminds me of the anecdote I heard 
about a European country where a new foreign-service officer comes in to call on 
someone in the foretgn ministry. He walks in and the fore1gn mintSll)' offiCial sa)'S, 
"\Veil heres your package," and he gtvcs ll to him. The gu} doesn't knov .. what 
hcs talking about and takes the package out. and ms1dc arc all sons of top-secret 
fore1gn documents. \\'ell. n turns out that thts guys case officer was supposed to 
JUst arrive and was gomg to call on htm JUSt nfter, but the agent got confused and 
gnvc 11 to the FSO. So th1s kmd of thmg cnn happen. If the cnse officer begms to 
dunk that hcs working a political snuauon. he begins to step on peoples toes. and 
It can cause fncuon We want lO get ,\way from Lhat. 
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The era of the btg station, we hope. is over We don't need a 400-, 500-man 
stauon. I can remember the ch1cf of one of our b1g stauons m '>a1gon m 197 4. 400 
people mil, calls in his reports t)fficer and asks, "What did we produce last month?" 
The guy sa>'S 21 0 reports. The chtcf says. "I ook, I want a report from every single 
officer mth1s stauon. I want 11 doubled. What arc you goin~ to do about th1s" And 
the report offiCer says."\\ hy dotH you cut your statwn m half?" Thts man rs not 
upward\> mob1lc He ran mto problems. 

In my own experiences mthe DO. I found that probably around 20 percent of 
officers carried their weight 111 doing the anual work of the direetor of operations. 
I think this can be a contammaung elemcnt-1 heard th1s about Iraq, and we ran 
mto it m the C.olllheast As1a all the ume Three hundred t<bc ofhcers sent out for 
srx months to carry out tasks. Th1s doesn't make any sense whatsoe,·er But we sull 
do it. You don t need DO off1cers to go to the National War C..ollege. I went there. 
It put me imo a new frame of mind, where I got out of the DO business and went 
mlO the pohucal aspect. I became contnmmatcd. 

I think you've got to make very sure that )'ou're training. We've got a huge 
trammg camp down in C..amp PelT) IOhro] Is this relevant anymore to the kmds 
of DO operations you ha\'c w run in the 21st century? Isn't your traming cltffcrcnt? 
Isn't the kind of transference of experience, successes and failures in cnrrymg 
out an operational job in the most d1fllcult and dangerous of circumstances 
transmitled through, not so much formal tradecraft trammg, as the more senror 
officer transmmmg to the more JUmor officer, and then puttmg hnn 11110 the place 
where he can be effective' 

So agmn, m answer to your quesuon, Ellen, yes, absolutely, and look at it 
sometimes from the bollom up and not always from the top down, which we 
tend to do. I noucc that IC lA D1rectorl Porter Goss. by the wnr, m h1s tcsumony 
yesterday, really focused on th1s DO problem lie sa1d that we need more than ft,·e 
rears to straighten ll out Well. I hope hcs nght, but I hope m that process we'll 
have enough people inside who wtl\ be ahlc to carry on the effective operations 
until we re1 1gger the system. thanks. 

LAIP'.Ol\ Thanks very much, jnn Gnfortunately we really are running out 
of time I m gmng to let the two other panehsts, m sound-b1te form, g1\'C us any 
last points or words of w1sdom that thC) want to make, particularly on th1s 1ssue 
of training and future ski lls that we'll need in the work force. 

Chas. 

FREE~IA "- I think I agree wnh Jim. Regional e:-.:pen1se I'> absolutcl> essenual 
and even more 1mponan1 1hnn before, for two reason:;. F1rst, the world ma> be 
d1vidcd by academics into funwonal catcgones ltke proliferation, nonprohferation, 
disease and all this son of thing, but people who arc out there making deciSIOns 
dont wake up one mormng and say. "He>. I'd hke to be a prohferator." They have 
a reason for developing\\ MD, which relates to deterrence of other nasty people 
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who li\'e rwxt to them, or dcterrence of us. It rsn't any usc to thmk about them in 
funwon<tltenns. The) thmk 111 Chinese , or Iranian. or lraq1 or ~onh Korcan terms 
or whatever cultural terms they think 111 

Second, the challenge has never been greater. rhe pnncipal ftcld of our 
internation,tl operations--our pnncipal enem1cs at the llll)lllent are a transnauonal 
mo\'ement headed b) charismatic Saud1s. managed b) [g)'ptian lslam1c fanatics, 
staffed hy Yemem foot sold1ers. They operate across the span of the globe, and they 
can dra\\ mcrrasmgly. unlonunately, on the one-fifth of the human race that is 
Muslim for support. To deal with these people in your business means rccruuing 
case ofllccrs who are prepared to live under conditions of constant diarrhea and 
sleep wllh smcllr men who k1ss them w!lh their beards, There arc not a lot of 
Amencans who parucularl) look forward to that kind of tlung Th1s 1sn t james 
Bond. And 1l 1sn 't Arnold ">chwarzencggcr at the casmos Its a different game Its a 
tough. tough game, and 1t reqUires a kind of dedication and a kind of rcg10nal and 
language knowledge thats greater than anything we've had to develop before. 

LAIP">O\! : Thanks, t,eneral? 

PACE: From a military standpoint I would say that we expect our young 
officers to learn a lot and to go to a lot of schools and to do a lot of train mg. Their 
h,·es arc preuy well jammed nght no'"· hut we need w take a look at reg10nal 
knowledge and language C<lpabillt)' as two areas where we. as a mil nary, would 
be ver) , ,·cry well served b) hanng captams, ma.Jors and lieutenant colonels 
who can speak the langu<tges and who can talk to the kind of htstoncs that 
Ambassador Lilley was wlkmg about. This, so when we're on the battle held we're 
not dependent on interpreters and others to define for us the baule space 111 which 
we're operatmg 

We have a lot of great ethnic groups m th1s countr) We mtght want to take 
a look at how we might have some affiltauon with our armed fow:-s Reserves for 
paniwbr ethnic groups who might have a diCfcrent relationship to our Reserves 
than do our current Reserves so that the populauon from that countr) who live 
here 111 the L nned States. 1f they wanted w. could be affihated in some "'") '"1th 
the government. ThtS would allow us to qUickly tap mtO the1r expertise, their 
language. thc1r ethos. 

L1stly, from an cclucauon standpoi nt , I absolutely agree with what's been said 
here about the opponunny tO crossbreed <llld to under~tand each other. lmagmc 
m) surprise before Goldwater-1\:ichols. as a heutenant colonel in the unncd States 
~1anne Corps to find out that there were actually great Americans scrvmg m the 
United States Arm). For 16 years, 111) whole focus was the Unned States Marine 
Corps and I bcltcve that my counterpart in the United States Anny had the same 
focus on h1s mstituuon-as well he should-and we sui! want to culuvatc that 
mside of our young folks, \\'c want these people to kml\\ that they arc m the best 
Atr Force mthe world. and the) arc 111 the best Armr m the world, and what the) 
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are dom~ ms1de that orgamzauon is the most important thmg m the \\Orld. But 
our education system has allowed us m the mtlnary lCl develop trust. 

!·or anything Wt' have talked about here today to take root, we must have the 
same dl·vclopmcnt of trust ano:.s the mteragcnq 

l.J\1 P-:,ON: Surt·. Very qUickly. 

Ul LEY just one qU1ck1e Case history. One of our greatest and mo:-.t important 
targeh 1s nuclear prollferauon rhcrc was a young cthnK Chmesc t\mencan case 
offit:cr who spotted a Chinese overseas m lmwan who was a nuclear suenust, who 
was in the middle level. He cultivated this man through the an of Chinese opera, 
etcetera, and eventually recrulled him with, )Oll know, <l nest egg m the United 
States. And about 15 years later this man beta me one of the 10 people probably m 
the 1sland of Taiwan who knew about their nudcar weapons secret prngram. And 
he kept sending this swff into u!;. \Vc knew n was happcnmg there, ami we knew 
this would be ver) destabilizing m our rclauonsh1ps \\llh Chma and As1a and all 
these thmgs. 1f the) really went ahead on th1s \\'e had to 'itop 11. But you couldn t 
use th1s mfonnauon because )'OU would finger h1m. There were onl) a few people 
who knew what he knew. So what we had to do was to get h1m to go and get in 
the file, take out all the documents, bring them back and then "exfiltratt•" him out 
of the couml) to the lmned States. He nO\\ hves in Cahlorma under :m assumed 
name somewhere. But we went m to the pres1dent of the country and la1d It nght 
on him wnh the documemation, "You're doing this and you satd you wouldn't and 
)'Ou've got to stop 1t no''· You put m Jeopard)· the whole rchluonshtp" It stopped 
It stopped 

That ts a class1c kmd of an operation and a \'el)' difhculttargetto w0rk it ove1 
man)' years, using the kmd of person you need who can carT)' out this kind of unique 
recruitment. You need th1s in North Korea today. You need It m other areas where 
we haw to penetrate thc1r top deCJswn-makmg apparatus on str:uegK weapon~ 
through human pcnctrauon. And that's what the DO ofiKcr should tr) to do. 

LAIPSON: Thank you. lthmk that last, rather dramatic example docs remind 
us that some of the tasks ahead mclude trachuonal state-based threats Bm we also 
have to be even mon: agtle and trcauve m trymg to penetrate some of the acthit1cs 
of non-state actors who may be U.S. adversancs. I want to thank, very happily, the 
wonderful panel and thank all of you for attending. 
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Co-sponsor: Combaung Terrorism Center, United States Milttary Academy 

Introduction by: Brigadier General Robert L. Caslen Jr., Deputy Director for the 
Wnr on Terrorism, Joint Staff StmtegiC Plans and Policy Dirccwratc 
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Moderator· Colonel ~1ichacl J. Meese, De put) Department Head, 
Department of '>ocial SCiences, Unncd States M1htary Acadcm) 

Matthew Levlll, Sen10r Fellow, The Washmgton lnstnutc for Ncar East 
Polte)' 

Colonel MIChael K. Nagata, Ch1cf. Combatant Command Support 
Branch. Office of the Under ~ccrctary of Defense for 
lntclhgcnce 

Steven N1cgorski. Semor Intelligence Analyst 

Panel Charier 

Th1s panel will present a culling-edge look at the terronstthrcat, highlightmg 
the most current trends and assessing future developments. Operationall) focused, 
the panel wtll outlme what responses arc reqmrcd to meet todars challenges and 
prepare for those of tomorrow fhc panel w1ll propose a' 1s1on of how to move 
away from the ultimate challenge of counterterrorism pohcy-making and such 
reactive pohcy cycles. Participants will focus on the evolving terrorist threat and 
the challenges the changmg threats present to the war on tcrronsm from <1 vanet}' 
of pcrspccuves. 

Discussion Poi nls 

• How has the threat changed. what ts the current threat and what can we 
expect tomorrow7 
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left to nght. Miclwd j i\lt'csr. Mattltr\\· Lnill, 
Michad K Nagata ancl .Stn·cn Nrcgorslu (not pictured) 

• \\'hat are the roles ollaw enforcement. polte) bodies. the publtc sector, the 
pnYatc senor, and tradruonal and nomradruonal mtclhgencc agencres m combating 
terronsm? 

• Whn arc the key rntcrnauonal panners for combating thts changrng 
threat? 

• What are the roles of bilateral and multilateral mechanisms m sharing 
mfonnauon and conducung JOmt counterterrorist mvesugauons and operauons? 

5tJMMARl' 

Malthcw Levill 

• Who ts the cncm)·? Dcfimng terronsts by group rs wrong; we must rc,·rse and 
reline om de~muon. The terronst threm consists of a matrix of rclauonshtps. The 
time is past when we can look a1 terrorist groups as separate and distinct entities. lt 
is mrsleading to compartmentalize. Even rf there is no operational crossover bet ween 
groups, there rs hkel) to be some facrlnation and conncctl\"11) lndl\·rduals or groups 
can assrst one another h) mdrrect means-providmg logistical or other kinds of 
support through personal relationships nr front organrzauons. 

• Lo combat the growmg threat of networkingjihadists, we need to ··constrict 
the operating environment." rhrs can be done through law enfon:cmcnt and 
rmelhgcncc, as shown b)' the Patriot Act. which requrrcs intelligence groups to 
look across group lmcs that arc becoming increasmgl)· hlurred The concept of 
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blurnng hnc-> was cxcmphfied during the bombmgs tn Istanbul Turkey, when one 
accused man stated that he was not a part of al Qaccla, ahhough that group funded 
the bombings. The other accused contradicted by incHing that he was, m fact, al 
Qacda. l-10\\. c..an progress be made in ddeaung terrorbm 1f the people acttng arc 
both pan of and d1sttnct from al Qacda? Bcgm by applymg the rule, "You can call 
yourself al Qaeda if you consider yourself al Qaeda." 

• The ..,cpt. 11 attacks pro,·ed th<ll being a threat or a terronst does not mean 
simply bcmg the person who pulls the tngger. l'he enemy IS anyone faciluattng thts 
acttv1ty." Since so many larger terronst networks arc hnked by individuals, tracking 
them rna) be the ke) to findtng operauonallmks and cndmg the terrorist threat 

Colonel M1chacl K Nagaw 

• The principal challenge. from an 1ntelltgcncc pcrspcuivc, 1s not fintshmg ofl 
the enemy but (indmg the enemy. The Department of Defense IS wrcsthng wtth thts 
challenge in large part because the institution 1s conftgured to ltght wars against 
natton-states, rather than to conduct a global campa1gn msidc states wilh wh1ch 
the United States is not at war. 

• By Ia\\ and tradHion. the Defense Department provides intclhgence to several 
aucltenccs. combatant commanders, to sausfy tacucal needs; the scr\'lccs. to mform 
deetsions about how to plan to counter adversancs· capabtlittcs; and the national 
sccunty community 

• Then. arc three myths .1bout the Department ol Defense that need to be 
<hspelled: 

1 lntelhgencc officers are the onl) people gathenng mtelligence. Th1s. 
however, must be the JOb of all smce the '"ar on terrori->m IS an intelligence-based 
war. 

2 t\cuonablc mtclltgcncc, upon which an operation can be based, is the 
responsibtltt) of mtclltgencc officers, and operators must wait unttl mtclhgence is 
gathered. Instead, actton must be taken first to make the terrorists operate m a way 
that inform,ltlon can be gathered. 

3. 1 he Defense Department only collects mtclhgcnce m declared combat 
zones and about opposmg armies. This needs to end as well so that intelhgencc 
becomes the work not of isolated md1\ 1duals or groups, but networks and dfccti\'C 
relattonshtps between them and among them 

Steven Nicgorsk1 

• AI Q<leda has C\'Olved from a hlcrarchtcally orgamzcd group wnh a pnmal') 
hasc 111 Afghanistan to a decentralized and more widely dispersed entity. Through 
mtlttary awon in Afghanistan, as well as a slew of arrests and crackdowns around 
the world. we have dlsntpted their operauons and gamed a greater understanding 
of their conceptualization and planntng. By degrading thctr abilit)'. we havr made 
tt much more diffitult for al Qaeda to pool the resources necessary to mount 
complex opcrattons such as the Sept I I attacks. Workmg wtth coahtion members 
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brhmd the scenes, we h:we taken down or dtsrupted man) plots and saved many 
lives 111 many places. 

• Nrvenhdess, al Qaed:l's new leaders are no less smart, lanall<:al or ruthless 
thnnthose who have been killed or apprehended. The terronst network is damaged , 
but not destroyed or docile. They have operatives m position and a continuing 
Interest in strategic targets that we are most worried about I her have passed 
operauonal control to regional node!> and alltes, and they have altered thetr tactics 
to cmplO}' stmplcr methods and technologtes and shorter prcparauon timelmcs. 
At the same ume, Osama bm L1den htmsclf •s still dctcm1mcd to launch strategic 
allatks and remains interested 111 acqumng chemical, b10logKal. radtological or 
nuclear matenals. 

• Ntcgorskt offered five thoughts on how to interpret and address terrorism: 
1. The United States must mmntain tts edge m the war and not forget why 

it is here because the enem>' will not soon forget. 
2. The war must have dimensions that go beyond taking down individual 

terrorists over time and prevent the rise of a gencrauon p01soned by the ideal of 
murder achieving sal\'ation. 

3 Workmg wnh partners ts esscnual, cspcctally those at nsk in the 
war-like Pakistan and Saud• t\r;tbta It ts much easier to work wnh these states 
than wnhout them. 

4 The United Statts should appl) a I percent standard. that is. take all 
threats serious!)' and follow all leads 

5 It IS imperative that the Unned States not turn lls back on Iraq. It must 
pay attenlion to Iraqis returnmg to their homeland with new ideas of jihad and an 
agenda of targe1ing the United States. It must not forget the turmod that resulted 
in tht T11ib:m takeover of Afghamstan. 

Question-and-Answer Period 

• When asked about lmb between al Qaeda and tcrronst groups m Latin 
Amenca. such as the FARC m Colombia, Lcvm satd there arc connections between 
terronst groups in each respecllvc area, however the lmks arc between Hamas 
and llczbollah with groups in the area that encompasses Argentina, Paraguay and 
Bolivia. Prior to Sept. l J. Hamas leaders had set up terrorist orgamzations 111 South 
America. Yet after stgmficanl efforts by the United States to combat this, many of 
these people moved on to Africa where they are selling up new cells. 

• Nagata added that there ts a need to return some auenuon to the tn-state 
area wuhout dtsrupung the delicate poliucal balance in place there toda). 

• \\'hen asked about the role of the criminal network. Ntcgorskt said the 
cnmmal network is not nc". !Iuman smugghng networks arc growmg between 
terronst organizations and becoming of particular mtercst. Thts mtercst should be 
followed. as there are hnks between the cnminal entcrpnses of human smugghng 
and al Qaeda. 
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• Regarding hnks between a! Qaeda and Iraq and the tdea of the war a~ a 
posstblc c.hstracllon from the real war on terronsm. Levllt satd that the lmks were 
weak between Iraq and al Qaeda, and Iran and Srria arc actually of gre;ltcr wncern 
when 11 comes to state ·sponsored tcrronsm lie contmucd that the mam reason for 
the war was to combat the spread of weapons of mass dcstructton. Unfortunate!)·. 
there arc larger terror problems tn the counll")' today than before American 
tnter\'cntion. and terrorist groups now have a bwer abtlity to recruit naltonwtde. 
The problem IS that the United '>tates is winnmg the \\<lr lll1 the baulchcld. but 
losmg the war of idc.ls to the lslamtc ext rcm1sts. 

• Levin also rc::oponcled when a~ked about possible lmks between the tnsh 
Republtcan Am1)' and Mtddle East teiTorist groups and posstble parallels in the 
situation 111 '\onhern Ireland and the lsrach Palestinian tssuc He satd the war on 
terron~m ts a war of tntclhgencc, and tl wtll be tntdhgencc that tells 1f there are links 
between the IRA and the Middle Cast. I IIStoncally, there have been hnks between the 
IRA andltbya, but d115 ts in the past and no longer of significance. lie concluded 
that whtlc there arc parallels between the tssues driving the IRA and Arab-Jsraeh 
crists, the} arc not appltcable. 

• An audience member stated that success m the war on terronsm hcs not in 
the number of terronsts killed, but in the number of people that are turned against 
jthad. lie asked whether it was true that through U.S ac.:uons in the Mtddle East, 
the unncd States ts domg Osama btn Laden's work for htm by creaung the ground 
for cohestve ideology. Levm responded that there are two angles by wh1ch we can 
look at the war on terrorism. The ftrst is through root causes, whtch suggest that 
tdeolog) 1s the mam and first thtng the United States needs to fight in the region. 
The second ts an orgamzaLtonal perspective It ts orgamzauons that radteahze tnto 

violent groups. even tf the root causes do he wnh teleology. I he United "tmcs needs 
to figure out why there is a gun pomted at its head. However, first the Un1tcd States 
must make the gun holder put the gun down: only then wtllthe United '>lates find 
out whr tt was pomted there. 

I. Nagata agreed thm there ts a consequence to takmg acuon. but there 
ts still an mtelligcncc struggle of whether t1115 acuon ts creating more terrorists. 
There ts no way to measure the hnks between these two thmgs, and there real!)' is 
no dcfimuon as to what a link ts. 

2. Nicgorskt, speaking tn more general terms. satd the tntclligence 
community alone cannm win the war on terronsm. The United States government 
and the contributions of allies and partners wtll be necessary to \\' tn the war of 
tdeas 

• The recent attack at a school m Bcsbn. Russta, \\<IS mentioned and the 
queslton was posed about a possible rclattonship between Chcchen rl.'bels and al 
Qacda Nagata asked tf the auack was an extenston of Chcchen naltonaltsm oral 
Qaeda terronsm. He asked if It ts possible to measure '' hteh one was more of a 
factor m the atLack. Without an answer, there ts a problem \\llh whtch optmon-al 
Qaeda or Chechcn nauonals bemg at rault-to use when makmg policy. There may 
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be hnks between nauonalistic terronsm 111 Checbnya and al Qacda, but defining 
and understandmg the meamng ol these hnks is a \'el) c.llfficult challenge. he 
concluded. 

• Dunng follow-on discussiOnS of Bcslan and whether it rcall) matters 1f there 
was a hnk between al Qaeda and the perpetrators of the attack. Lc\'ltt sa1clthat 11 

depends on the nature of the activit)' mvolvcd. There ma) have been a link m th~ 
mmds of the Jihadlsts, however, scemg as 1wo of the Sept. II hijackers wanted to 
go w Chechnya. 

l. 'lagata concluded b}' saymg the war on terronsm is a global war. and 
thus all terror 1ssucs should be addressed Howe,•er, IllS 1mposs1blc for the Unlll'd 
':ltates to combat enTy tcrronst actl\lt) across the globe at one t1mc It must instead 
decide on the correct sequence m wh~eh to light vanous terronsl acm Hies, gaugmg 
each acuvnrs 1mponance. 

Analysis 

During Panel 1\, ::..1atthcw Le\'lll, \llchael "!agata and Steven N1cgorsk1 
discredned man) of the popular myths surroundmg the current terrorist challenge. 
particularly the 1dca that a cohcs1ve "terronst mternauonal IS operaung undc1 
ccntrahzed control. and wnh campmgn-like dehberauon, agmnst the Unut.>d 
::,tmes. Each argued that the extrcmJSI threat is mcrcasmgly virulent, persistcnl, 
complex and polycentnc. All agreed that this necessitates adjustments in Amcncan 
strategy. 

Le,·iu suggested that d1sparate IslamiC terrorist groups mteract so frequent!} 
on a number of thflercnt levels that trcaung them as distinct 1s tmprudent lie 
proposed v1cwm~ the tcrronst challcngl' as a complex whole, where terronsts and 
their supporters JOll1 m Important but informal pannersh1ps 

Nicgorsk1 similarly argued that we arc witnessing the nsc of a loosely connected 
global movemem unified not by common lcadersh1p but, rather, b)' common 
tdeology. lie acknowledged a dlstmctmue,tsc in extremtsl violence since Sept 11 
lie auributed th1s mcrcasc not to •• centrally controlled, deliberate counterauatk 
but to the incrcasmg dcccntrahzauon and mdcpendcncc of t ransregional terronst 
actors. He, hkc I.C\'Ilt, suggested these a<:tors cooperate when <.:Onvement. umlicd 
only by a common. general puq1osc that focuses on clehmiung the influence of 
the United States. 

Nagata idcnufied a number of obstacles the Depanmem of Defense faces 1n 
dfccti,·elr countering the terrorist challenge. Pnncipal among these, he argued, 1s 
not m the area of "fimshmgn the cncm)·. but rather m hndmg him. Th1s task, he 
obserwd, may 111 fac1 be too b•g and complex for the formal mtelligcnce system 
alone. 

All predicted a complex and indctcnmnme course for the war on terrorism. All 
agreed that the United '>tatcs will s1each l)' 1mprove its capacity to disrupt terronst 
organizations. llowever, they did not enumerate spccificallr the myriad of factors 
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that wtll !tkely limn the effectiveness of the U ':). response over the ncar term and 
midterm. For example, the aLOmtzation and decentraltzation of the challenge 
complicates the effective idenulication and targeting of threats. Thts comes at the 
very moment smaller threat packages are mcrcasmgly empowered. Addu tonally, the 
mcreasc in terrorist vtolence worldwtde portends greater dtfficulty m convepng a 
sense of security to at-nsk populations and exposes our continuing vulnerability 
to less convemional security challenges. Finall). as the terronsts center of gravity 
ts tdcologteal rather than phystcal. the challenge is less vulnerable w tradiuonal 
Amencan secunty mstttutions employed in classic combmattons. 

Thts all suggests that the war on terrorism wtll persisl. The United States may 
actively pre-empt some of the most significant challenges. but the broader terrorist 
threat wtll persist as a costly reaht) for the foreseeable fu1ure 

Tra11script 

ANNOUNCER: L1dies and Gentlemen, Bngadier General Kevm Ryan. 

BRIGADIER GENERAL KEVI1\! T. RYAN Thank you. Our next panel ts 
Combatmg Global Terrorism: Sharpenmg Definitions, Mtssions and Roles. And 
to introduce the moderator, I'd like to invite Bngadier General Robert L Casten 
Jr., the deputy director for the war on terronsm, Joint Staff Strategic Planmng and 
Policy Dt rectorate. 

BRIGADIER GENERAL ROBERT L CA<;LEN JR.· Thank you very much, 
General Ryan. DtstmgUtshed guests and ladtcs and gentlemen, it really •~ an honor 
for me to be able to mtroduce our moderator. who ''til subsequently mtroduce 
our panel. 

I just want to say right up front that in the role that I have as the deputy director 
for the war on tcrronsm, we work tssues for the chairman tn his role of providing 
mihtal') ad,'ice for the president and the secrel<ll')' of defense. whtch deal with the 
mil ita!')' strategy for the war on terronsm, and also the related polietes. therefore, to 
be asked to introduce thts particular panel, Combating Global Tenorism: Sharpening 
Defimuons, Misstons and Roles, ts really an honor. It's something that we in J-5 
IDtrectorate for Strategtc Plans and Policy! for the war on terrorism do a lithe time 
We deal with these sorts of thmgs. I remember years ago when I first went to the 
combat trmning centers, we had drilled into our minds there as commanders that 
intelligence drives operauons So as we in our government and we m our coaliuon 
of partners tl')' to deal \\'tth the nature of the enemy and the nature of the conflict. ll 
resonate~ back to my traming center days. wah the qucsuon, ··who ts the enemy?" 
Because mtelligence dnves operations and as such as we de~nc our enemy, we 
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de,·elop the strateg~es and the ways and 
means of that strateg) to cffeCll\'el}' deal 
wuh that pantcular enemy. 

!leading up thts panel IS a very 
dtstingtushed Army off1cer. Colonel 
\like \Ieese from the (om bating 
Terronsm Center at \\'est Pomt, 0lew 
York. I JUSt want to take a second 10 

talk about ti11S distinguished center that 
\Vest Point stood up JUst a couple of 
years ago. h ts an outstandmg tmllall\'e. 
because tt sumulates discuss1on as we 
try to make sense ol these terronst 
threats, the 1deology that drives these 
men and wnmcn tO do what the) do, 
and how 10 succeed tn an mcreasmgl} 
compkx and global em·tronmenl. 
This West Pomt Comhatmg ferronsm 
Center not only deals wllh the private 
sector, the academic sector and also the 
military sector, but. more 1mponamly, 
it's taking these young future leaders 

STRENGTHENING ESSENTIAL (APABILITlES 

Bng,adter General 
Roller I L. Cas/en j 1. 

who arc commg out of the militar> academy, devclopmg them and teaching 
them how to survive and how to be successful in thts mcreasingly complex 
environment. 

Colonel 1\like Meese ts current!} a professor at the Umtcd States Military 
Aeadem) <lnd IS the deput) head of the department of soc1al SCiences In thiS 
capacit) hr teaches mteroeconom1cs and defense economtcs courses ancllrads the 
62 mihtal) and civilian faculty members who teach m the social science department. 
His prevwus assignment was as the United ~tatcs Miht<lry Academy Fellow at the 
~auonal War College. Dunng this parttcular year, th1s past year, he was asked by 
our Arm) to go to Iraq to ser\'e with It hen-\1aJor Genna! Dave! Petracus m the 
101 st Au borne Divtston as an economiC and political advtsor to the work that he 
was domg up m Mosul. Vet)' successful. as you know, the esteemed rcputauon 
that the 10 I st established lor themselves in accomplishing the mission up there 
m Mosul \1ike also has e\perience as an execuuve officer to the assistant chid of 
staff m Bosnia conducung peacekeepmg and counterterrorism operations there. 
\hke ts a field ani lief) oflicer He served an outstandmg career pattern 111 the great 
Army cltvistOns like thr 7th Infantry Divtsion, the 3rd Armored Divtston and the 
lst Calvar)' Dtvtsion. He ts also a graduate of the National War College. lie has two 
masters degrees and a doctorate from the Woodrow Wilson School of Publtc and 
International Affatrs at Pnnceton Umwrsny Please JOI11 me m a warm welcome 
for Colonel \hchael Meese 
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lOLONEL t--t!CHAEL j. ~Ill SL 
Th,mk you n:r)' much. General Caslt:n. 
I thmk the only other ttmc m your 
military career where you're introduced 
b) )'Our superior is at your court 
marshal <.,o I hope that this ts not <l b<ld 
om~:n On behalf of the supenntcndent 
at the Umted States Mllnary Academ). 
l.u:utenant General Bill Lennox. I \\ant to 
thank the E1scnhower ~cncs for puumg 
wg~:ther such an outstanding conference 
<llHI for including the Combaung 
lcrronsm Center at \Vest Point as <l 

co-sponsor on this panel on combating 
gl()bal terrorism. 

fhts IS a very appropnatc week to 
be discussmg terronsm. almost exactly 
three years after 9/ll. Since that Lime. 
the Unned ':>tates has been conunuouslr Colonel M1dwd ) . Masc 
struggling to de\'elop and e-.;ecutc a 
cohesive ptcture of the threat and the 
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reqlllrernents and responses needed to combat that threat. The success that the 
Unned ~Latcs has had on the global war on terror anclthm it wtll hnve mthe future 
IS due to two great national assets. First, we have operationnl cap<1biliucs that arc 
the best in the world. On the other hand. we also have intellectual capacity that 
is the best in the world. Btu g1,·en the challenges of today, n's no longer possible 
for the operator to function entirely companmentalizecl or for the mtellectual to 
deal wnh the aspects of Lerronsm at a 5afe theoreucal d1stance undisturbed br 
the facts of the day. The worlds first htstonan. Thucydides. wrote that the nation 
that makes a great disunction between ns scholars and its warnors w1ll have llS 

thinkmg done b) cowards and ns hghung clone by fools In the war lm tcrronsm. 
n 1s \'Ita! for us to link the scholars and the warriors, the mtrllcclllals and the 
operators. rhat:S the purpose of the Combaung Terrorism Center at \Vest Point, 
wh1ch leverages itself as both the United States Military Academ>' bemg a llrst-ratc 
umvcrsity as well as being a military academ)'lO capture the synergy of both aspects 
of the mstllution to contnbute to the right against terror. !hats also the purpose 
of our panel toda)', and, I would sa) of the enure Eisenhower Scnes-to hnk the 
exceptional operanonal capahlilliCS wnh the cxcepuonal mtcllcctual capacity that 
}'OU see around the room toda) 

In other words. what we're domg at the Combaung Terrorism Center at \\'est 
Pomt and what we've been domg for the last two days here. IS to bnng the operator 
out from bchmcl the green door ami hnng the intellectual do\\n from the ivory 
wwcr rhe synergy that results between the lmkagc of the best operators m the 
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world and the best intellectuals of the world is truly awesome and IS a \'Hal part of 
our eventual VlCtory on the global war on terror. 

Our panel today IS extremely well-qualilied and is a great m1x of both operators 
and intellectuals. And I would ask them t1> join me here on stage. 

The format that we're going to take is that I'll introduce each panelist bricOr 
You sec their extensive bios alread>• in your packets. They'll each speak for LO to 
15 mmutes. and then we'llleave plent)' of ume for quesuons at the end 

Delinmg the scope of the terronst threat is extremely <:hallenging and 1ts 
Important tO take a Step back tO look at the strategiC naLUrc of the threat-tO 
understand the underl),ng trends that shape the overall threats so that we can 
begm to mo\·c ahead of the curve and detcrmmc the full extent of the real threat 
w our security. To address this pan of the problem, we've asked Man Le\ Ill of the 
Washmgton lnslllute for Ncar East Polk)' to assess some of the key !actors shaping 
1he tcrronstthreat, including who the key players are, how they opcn:ne, and how 
this may change in the future . Mr. Levin hil!> not only served in the Washington 
Institute for Near East Policy, but has prev1ously served as an analyst for the FBI and 
is one of the most well-noted commentators here m \ Vashmgton lie holds a masters 
degree from Fletcher. soon to be a Ph D from Fletcher, and has a fonhcommg book 
that \\'!II be done next year on H<tmas. 

~tr. Levin. 

t-tAn I lEW LEVITT: Thank you very much. Its a tremendous pleasure to be 
here wnh such an auspicious aud1cnce on such an important topic. and as you said. 
at ~uch a telling time. I looked at the calendar the other clay <tnd saw it was 9/ll, 
and 1t was just a tremendous flashba<:k. I led the analytical team for Flight 175. 
working the 9/ll threat. It 's amazmg to think that we're three years down the road 
and sull have so far to go even <ts we have accomplished so much . And we have. 

But I thmk that one of the questions that we suit misunderstand IS the key 
qucsuon that was posed at the bcgmmng of our introducnons here Who 1s our 
cnemy1 Is it al Qaeda? Is it tcrronsrn 111 general? Who are the actors' And so I 
would hkc to share with you some thoughts on a more strategiC level about who 
we arc trymg to deal with? Who 1s thts threat? Because there arc some vcr)'. ''el)' 
1mponam-not only strategic, but tactical-lmplicauons for how we understand 
our adversary. I think that if we look at 1 he three main issues that we arc facing today, 
mthis area. the global war on terrorism, the war in lraq, and the Israeli-Palestinian 
conflict-the Iauer two mamly mampulated very successfully by terronsts for 
recrtmmcnt purposes--we can sec that this distinction IS \'Cry telling. 

The basic theme 1 want to share wnh you IS that the t1mc when we could 
look at terrorist groups in<hndually, in preny hule square boxes, IS long past 
Its no longer sufficient to think about al Qaeda as d1stmct from llamas or other 
groups, even though Hamas has nothmg to do with al Qaeda llamas 1s not one 
of the al Qaeda affiliates. llamas 1s not directly funded b) al Qaeda. Yet thmkmg 
about them m entirely separate boxes IS misleading, at the very least The same 
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goes for I kzbollah and other groups. 
and I'll tell you why. Tht.: honom lme 
ts this. Even for those groups, among 
which there IS no opcrattonal crossover. 
among wh1d1there is no dlrt•ct financing 
of one anothcrs operauons. there ts 
tremendous crosso,·er at an mdividual 
level. Relattonshtps between members 
of differen t groups cut across all of 
these different organizations. So if we 
sttll mstst on usmg th1s d1agram of the 
pretl} squ<trc boxes, we at least need 
to have them o\·erlap, whtch gets very 
complicated because the ovcrlappmg 
IS significant I think that th1s makes it 
important when we can thmk about this, 
this crossover. because the area where 
tts most donunam is m the log1sttcal 
and financ1al support infrastructures. MclUhcw lxvitt 
When you get out of the M1ddle East 
1n parucular, when you get mto the 
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Dtaspom, when ~hddle Eastern terrorists arc operating in Europe or the Umtcd 
States or South America, they are even more hkel} to work with one another. 
j1hadists, from whatever cause, will work wnh one another, for a variety of reasons. 
First. ideology; second, the old-boys' network that comes out of the at Qaeda and 
other trammg camps. You know, when I walk around Wash mgt on there are rtctcher 
graduates all over the place I'm sure there arc several m this room And thats a 
smular kmd of network, and even before the al Qaeda tr::unmg camps in Afghamstan. 
there$ the Mushm Brotherhood network. All of these faCJhtate imeracttons and 
connecttvay, where someone in Madrid whos plouing an auack can reach out to 
an at Qacda afhhate for assistance and be told that he wont get direct assistance. 
but talk to th1s guy- And that happens a lot 

\\'e sa\\ th1s on Sept I l We saw this m Madnd. \Vc have seen 1t man> other 
tunes. I'm rcnnnded back w the comment of a Palesun1an general I mtervtewed 
for this disscnauon that. lnsha-Allah [God willing!, will be done soon. Brigadier 
General Nizar lmar told me several years ag()--1 won't tell you how many-that 
the difference between the pohucal and soc1al and mtlnal) wmgs of llamas 1s a 
fiction. The people that we sec and descnbc today as pohucal leaders, tomorrow 
morning we lind arc i1wolvcd 111 an attack. And far beyond the spectfic group of 
l lamas, we sec this very, ve1y frequently. 

\Vhat we need to do IS to constrict the operating environment. \Ne need law 
enforcement \\'c need mtclhgence. \\'e need military opcrauons. \\hat we need 
to do 1s make 1t more d1fficult for th1s network to be able to do what n needs to 
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do at every level. from procuring bullets and explosives and false documems to 
traveling and connectivity and communications, because, all too often, we don't 
find the links between indtviduals until the day after. If you thmk about some of 
the more well-known examples of such hnks that we have uncovered in the course 
of the past few years, you'll see this over and over again. Consider, for example, the 
Bank al Taqwa network, which was designated as a terrorist front for its activities 
in support of al Qaeda, which we know also was used as the preferred means for 
transferring $60 million for Hamas in the mid-90s. ll has been linked to other 
Palestinian groups--Algerian groups and others in North Aftica-and is very closely 
affiliated with cemral figures in the Muslim Brotherhood. 

Consider examples here in the United States. We don't need to look abroad. 
Consider the case of American Muslims in Portland (Ore.] associated with al 
Qaeda, who tned to enter Afghanistan LO fight with the Tali ban against U.S. forces. 
They were radicalized and recmited by two individuals here in the United States. 
One of them was a cofounder of the Global Relief Foundation, anal Qaeda from 
organization. The other is an individual who is jailed on fraud charges related to 
gun possession and other things, who had gone through Palestinian training camps 
in southern Lebanon and was closely identif1ed with Hamas. There are many other 
examples like this. Does this mean that this individual ts Hamas? Docs it mean 
that he's al Qaeda? One can put an individual in the sphere of al Qacda and still 
recognize the links that he or she has to other groups, and that:S important. 

The network of front organizauons just five miles from here in Northern 
Virginia is perhaps the most prominent case where, to be honest-and I can say 
this as a former FBI person-1 be lieve the reason we didn't crack this case earlier 
was, 111 large part, because of the way FBl units were organized. There were units 
that worked on Palestinian groups and units that worked on a! Qacda and other 
radical groups. and those units didn't necessa1ily hold regular meetings. So with 
one unit looking at this network in northern Virginia from a purely Palestinian 
angle, they wouldn't necessanly know about all the angles to a\ Qacda. After the 
passage of the PatriOL Act , when U.S. auorncys were not only given the authomy, 
but were required to look across all these cases, they were the ones who drew these 
lines. When you put all this together and see that there arc a( Qaeda links and 
Palestinian Islamic Jihad links and Hamas links, in this one address, you're able to 
put together a case that you couldn't before. 

There arc many examples of this phenomenon in the war in Iraq; obviously the 
most prominent is Abu Musab al Zarqawi. 1 enjoyed giving that example before he 
was on everybody's plate. Now that he is, l don't enjoy givmg him as an example so 
much because it:S not so insightful. But just earlier this week in Turkey. the court 
system there identified on trial several individuals involved in Istanbul auacks. 
One guy got up there and smd, ·Tm notal Qaeda, although we were funded by al 
Qaeda ... Then one of his associates got up the next day and with a long, drawn-out 
speech said, "We areal Qacda. We areal Qaeda in Turkey, and we're here." How 
are we to understand this? And the answer is that it:S the "preuy liule box" theory. 
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You can call yoursdf al Qaeda if you think of yourself as al Qaeda These are people 
who wem through 1he camps. These arc people who were d1rcctly funded b) 
scmor IOsamal bm L1dcn lieutenants. So whether you cons1der yourself al Qaeda 
b) nnue of having sworn a pledge of allegtance to bin L1den. b) 'mue of hanng 
spent more umc m the camps, it rcall)· doesn't make a d1ffcrcncc 

If we thmk of It, therefore, as combaung tcrronsm b) group. we are gomg 
to have a problem. We've seen this many limes before. In 2002, we sent a senior 
delegation to Europe. asking the Europeans to help us in combat terrorist financing. 
We sent officials to Europe wnh a lot of mformation about speofic individuals and 
our financmg of al Qaeda and Hamas. Because of the nature of mformation we were 
shanng with them, most of the mformauon about financmg al Qaeda could not be 
shared pubhcly. But because m the vllddlc East financmg liamas IS not neccssaril) 
c.:onsidcred a bad thmg, a lot of that was more open source-less sensitive-and 
that was mfonnauon they could share wuh the public. Unfortunately, the answer 
they gave us at the time in 2002 was that, 1f all you can gi\'e us to use publicly 
1s that these individuals arc financmg llamas, we can't help you. And nothmg 
happened. \\'e found out later. for example, that the Tawheed network, associated 
wnh Zarqawi and others. was bringmg people out of Afgh<lnlstan. out of the t-.llddlc 
East. and mfiltraung them mto Europe. Agam. because they arc seen onl} as a 
front-only as logistical supporters, not as operatives; the> were nmtngger-pullcrs. 
they were facilitators-nothing was done until the Germans got information that 
they were actually planmng attacks in Germany. But by that time, we really d1dn't 
know hO\\ many al Qacda operatives were mfiltrated into Europe So this has very 
opcrauonal consequences. It has consequences for the lsraeli-Palcsunian confhct. 
too. Next month. Oct 15 will be the flr~t anniversary of the attack on the com·oy 
from our embasS) 111 Gaza. Most Palcsuman groups trachuonally do not target 
the United States. But we arc qullc confident that, unfortunately. this was a very 
specific targeung of the U.S. Embassy convoy. ln fact this was not the first lim(' . 
About a month earlier, a group targeted a similar convoy and failed-the explos1vc 
JUSt d1dn't happen to go off. Here. too. we're dealmg wnh a group that has lmks w 
several entities. to llamas, to lslamtc j1had. to some of the Palestinian mtclhgcnce 
scrnccs. Tl)1ng to pmpomt th1s group 111 one hule box IS vel) d1fficult. 

Finally, somewnes there even arc opcrauonal links-crossovers between 
disparate groups. !here is a case of a llamas operative, live actually. who went to 
Pakistan and were spotted and recruited to go into Afghan trainmg camps, first to 
fight in Kashmtr. and then into the mamstrcam al Qaeda camps Some were then 
sent back home to Gaza to conduct operations there. One of them. Nabil Aqal, 
hosted Richard Re1d, the now mfamous shoe bomber. when he traveled through 
Israel. the West Bank and Gaza. Shc1k !Ahmed I Yassin, the smce-assassmated head 
of llamas. sp1rituallc<lder of Hamas. gave th1s llamas-a! Qacda crossover net work, 
th1s small liulc cell. $10,000 to lac1lnatc ItS operations, knowmg full well that 
they had just come back from the traming camps in Afghanistan. Is Nabil Aqal al 
Qaeda? Is he Hamas' It really doesn't make a difference We need to understand 
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the crossover. \\'c need to understand that tf we only look at al Qarda, or we only 
look at other groups, we're gomg to mtss a lot of acuvay. 

So lets come back to our ongmal quesuon, "Who ts the enemy?" The enemy is 
nnybody who is facilitating this type of activity. lf 9/lltnught us anythmg it should 
be thm you don't have to be a tnggcr-pullcr, you don't have be the one detonating 
the bomb or crashmg the airplane to be cons1dered a terronst Ramzt bm al-Shtb is a 
ver) bad man, and he didn't pull a tnggcr We need to take th1s au nude and apply It 
across the war on terror \Ve need to understand thatterronsm1s a form of nolence. 
Vtolenn~ ts a pan of human nature m a sense that 11 wtll ah\a)·s be here. but we 
can constrict the em,ronmcnt. \\'c can \\'111 th1s war and bnng nolcnce-inc\uding 
tcrrorbm-down to tolerable levels where. based on tmelhgcncc, we arc able to 
thwart the activities of those who arc trpng LO do us harm ln order to do that we 
JUSt need to ha,•e a broader understandmg of the nature of the relationshtps. the 
matrix of relationships between terrorist groups-even terrnrist groups that arc 
dtsparate-that haven'ttrained together in thm official capacity. The relationshipS 
bet ween indtviduals are what arc d rh•mg the terrorist threat today. spectfically smce 
we've cra<.ked down so successful\> smcc 9/ll. Its no longer a headquancrs-to
hcadquancrs tssue. ltts a rclauonshtp-bascd 1ssue between people "ho know each 
other or who are put in touch wnh each other. Thank you 

MLESf: Thank you ,·er) much. Mau, for that ins1ghtful and sobcnng view 
of the threat. It's clear that we fat:r an asymmetric threat, and, arguably. a global 
msurgency that reqUires us to counter that threat in unconvenuoMI ways. One 
olthe most important aspects of that is the imegration of intelligence. To address 
thts we have asked Colonel Mike Nagata of the Command ~uppon Branch of the 
Office of the Under Secretary of Defense for Intelligence to comment on these 
operauonal and strategic tssues. 

I invtte you to read Colonel Nagatas tmpressive bio in the conference packet, 
but I'll sum it up m the words of my boss. Colonel Russ Howard \\'hen he 
commanded M1ke Nagata, when he was the commander of First Group at Fon 
Lewts !Wash.!, Colonel Howard wid me that Mike was the hest offtcer that ever 
worked for him. which ts a rare and e-..;ccpuonal compliment mdccd . Mtkc is a 
career spectal forces officer who truly understands the value of tntclhgence and 
opcrauons. Colonel Nagata. 

COLONEL MlCHAEl K Nt\GAI'A: Thank you. Colonel Howard doesn't have 
parttwlarl) h1gh standards. 

t\s )'Ou\•e already heard, rm here from the Office of the Lnder ~ccretary of 
Defense for Intelligence I USDII, which, for those of you who don t know. ts a fmrly 
nc" orgamzauon. Dr. Steven (.am bone. the under secretary. fonned the stall of USDI 
only a liule over a year ago So we arc 1n the mode where we arc dmng c,·rrything 
for the lirst time. 1 work spectficall) for Lieutenant General I\Vilh:unl Boykm, \vho 
is the deputy under secretary [or war-fighting support. 1 run most of hts war-on-
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terrorism issues, which fundamentally 
m our office boil down to imd policy, 
resources and oversight issues. 

I'm going to focus my innial 
comments simply on DoD intelligence 
issues that we are currently thinking 
about and working on. I can certainly 
entertain quesuons when we get to the 
Q&A about broader topics, if you're 
interested in that. The reform of the 
national intelligence community has 
been much in the news lately, as I'm sure 
all of you know. 

For the Department of Defense, 
one of our principal challenges-and 
its notjustthe Department of Defense, 
but n's also the broader mtclligence 
community-one of our principal 
challenges is grappling with the fact, Colonel Michael K Nagata 
and we believe it is a fact, that the 
principal difficulty we have now 
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operationally is not so much in finishing this enemy, in either kinetic or non kinetic 
•.vays, but it is finding the enemy. I'm not trying to make light of the courage and 
dedication and cffon that is required to finish this foe, but the real challenge for 
us has been in lindmg him. Because fundamentally, the Depanment of Defense 
is still in a state where it ts most opumally configured to take on a nation-state's 
armed forces. And that is not when we arc fighting today, as all of you know. We 
are still wrestling with how lO change the way the Department of Defense operates, 
so that if required, we can still deal swiftly and decisively with a nation-state's 
armed forces, but, in the meantime. successfully prosecme and win a global war 
on terrorism. 

At a very f undamentallevel, what that means mechanically for the Depanmem 
of Defense is we are trying to wage a global campaign, if you will. inside the 
territory of nation-states with which we arc not at war. But there are bad acwrs, 
there are networks, there arc capabilities within those nation-states that we have 
decided-that the president has decided-we are at war against. That is a very, 
very difficult challenge for the Department of Defense. It is really unlike anything 
we've ever tried to wrestle with before. 

Now, on the intelligence side, if you break the finding role of the Department 
of Defense into its component pieces, they fundamentally all are intelligence 
activities, oral least intelligence-related activities. And that leads me to where I'll 
lr)' to finish up, which ts what our perspective is, what our view is in USDl about 
the Department of Defenses role in doing intelligence, both traditionally and into 
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the future, which we think is going to look a lot different. We are certainly trying 
to change it. 

By law, and by policy, the secretary of defense is responsible for providing 
mtelhgence support to three broad groups across the United States government. 
One obvious group is our combatant commanders, their tactical war-fighting needs, 
and I must say, and this is probably self-evident to all of you. For those of you 
who have been deployed, it is something you dealt with firsthand . DoD tactical 
imelligence requirements have gone up exponentially since 9/ll. I mean, it is 
unprecedented the level of demand on the collection and analysis and production 
capabilities of the imel community at large, and the piece of the imel community 
that resides in DoD. Let me also add a footnote, for those of you who do not know: 
Depending on how you count assets, somewhere between 75 to 80 percent of all 
of the intelligence capability in the United States government today resides ins1de 
the Departmem of Defense. 

Now, that is a subject of much debate in the larger national intel reform debate 
that is occurring across this country. But today, the vast majority of it is inside the 
Department of Defense and is under the authority, direction and control of the 
secretary. 

The second group, which doesn't get a lot of attention, but is, by volume, 
an enormous demand on the intelligence community, is suppon to the services. 
A good example of that is a service working on a new weapons system or a new 
capability-knowing how fast a jet should be able to fly, knowing what kind or 
how thick or how good the armor on a veh1de needs to be. These are questions that 
can only be answered by the intelligence community, because it depends on what 
kind of capability we're going against, or we think we're going against. Someone 
has to gather that intelligence; someone has to analyze that intelligence; someone 
has to produce a product to support the people who arc building a capability, 
writing doctrine, establishing training curricula in our various military school 
systems. These are all intelligence requirements that underpin the work they do. 
And for those of you who do not know, we put people in harms way in order to 
gather information that is necessary to do what, at least on the face of it, sounds 
like very mundane tasks. But these are enorrnous mtelligence requirements across 
the department. 

Finally, and just as importantly, by law, the secretary of defense must provide 
intelligence support to the director of Cemrallntelligcnce and the rest of the national 
imelligence community So whether its the Department of State needing to know 
something about Haitian boat refugees or it's the Department of justice needing to 

know something to support the FBI or the Department of Homeland Security, the 
secretary of defense, because he has the lion's share of the capability, must always 
provide intelligence support to all of those various partners. 

Now having said all that, I'll close with just three things. There are things that 
color much of the work we do in USDI. I'm going to talk to them in terms of three 
kind-of myths we think we need to dispel inside the Department of Defense. 
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The first mph is that-and I'll say 1l in the first person Smce I'm not an 
intelligence llfliccr, and I m a speCial forces officer, m my case. I don 1 ha\'e ;1 role. I 
ha\'e no rl•sponsibllity for gathcnng mtelhgcnce. That's a myth, but there arc many 
people in the Department of Defense, tllllitary :md nonmthtary, who bchcvc that. 
If you're not an intel guy or gal, you don't have a role. That ts somethmg we must 
dtspel tnstde the Depanmem of Defense Thts ts an imclltgcnce-drivcn war And if 
we don't ha\'e every smglc <;oldtcr. sailor. am11an and Marine gathering intclltgence 
for a vanety of purposes, we arc hkel) to mts~ something cmu.:al. \Ve have ;llrcady 
seen examples of that. 

Second myth: actionable tmelltgencc-tmelltgencc }OU can actually base 
an operation on. that a commander ts confident in. 10 accept nsk. put people in 
harm's wa} and conduct an operauon. Acuonablc mtclltgencc tS the responstbtltty 
of the intclltgcnce officer. Its hts JOb and I, th(· operator, ma} ha\'e the bcst-tratned 
force in the world, but I'm gotng to waitunulthe intel guy gives me my acuonable 
intelligence, and I have no responsibility to take action until I get that actionable 
tntclltgcnce We think that!> a myth as well We thtnk the best way of gcumg 
acuonablc mtelhgence ts to take action ftrst If left to hts own devices. thts enemy 
wtll not operate m ways that we can detect, tdcnufy. track and target \\e ha\'e to 

force htm out of hts comfon zone. Make hun operate m ways that we can actually 
detect. And you don't do that O)' silting bark and waning for the intel guy or gal 
to deliver a magic box with acuonablc intclltgence m tt. 

Fmal myth ts that the Department of Defense only collects imclhgcncc m 
a declared wmbat zone; it only collects tntclltgcnce agamst an aml)', or a na'"Y 
or an air force . That's not what the law sa,·s: that's not what the deftntl!on of 
mtlitary intclltgence is. The secretary of defense must, by Ia\.\, gather intclltgence, 
nauonaltntclhgcnce. forctgn mtclltgence and military tmclhgcncc to support those 
three catcgoncs that I talked about before to establish DoD policy, to butld DoD 
capabtltues <\lld conduct DoD operanons. Its not constramed to whether or not 
we have a declared combat zone, whether or not tt's a natton-state am1y or not. 
llopefully you understand, and I'll stop on this, that until we change this mmdsct 
mside the DcpanmenL of Defense, it's going to be Ycry dtfliwlt for us to gctmstdc 
a clandcstme. networked. htghly agile and adaptive cncm}. because they wtll 
always turn instde our dcctswn loop unttl we dispel the"c mrths. And wtth that 
I'll stop. 

MEESI:: Thank you \'Cry much, Colonel Nagata, for those insights on the 
operauonal and strategtc tssucs of the mtclltgcnce S)"Stem, focusing on defense. 
Its important for us tone'' Lhts tn a broader context. whtch ts the perspectt,·e of 
the entire mtdltgcnce communny. As Ambassador ~like <.,heehan highlighted thts 
morning, one of the most tmponant outstancltng issues ts the O\'Crall intclltgcnce 
management. rhat's why it's especially appropriate that we have with us one of 
the seniOr managers from the director of Central Intelligence's Coumcncrronsm 
Center. Steve i\tcgorskt ts semor manager and has been "nh the CIA for 0\"Cr IS 
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>·cars. Pnor to hts current assignment, he worked on the pn:s1dent~ datly briefing 
stall, he holds a masters degree from USC. IUmversit) of ::-outhcrn Cahforntal and 
a bachelor of sctence degree m poltucal science from Notre Dame. Steve. 

STEVEN NICGORSKl· rhank you very much. I appreciate the opportunity to 
come and speak to thts dtstingUtshed audtence. 

I \\'Ould just S<l). to stan on. I underscore what has been alread) s;ud by our two 
pre,·ious panehsts. I think ther·"e h1t the mark dead on lth1nk a lot of thmgs we're 
talk1ng about on a more global sctlc. we're trring to accomplish on a more micro 
scale within the CIA, Wlthm the Counterterrorism Center. I lead an analy-tical unit 
that fowses on al Qaeda. We follls on the1r plans, intenuons and thetr leaders. \Ve 
arc co-located wtth the mam opcrauonal Mm of the CIA that targets those leaders. 
\Vc ha,·c representatives 111 the same vault from DoD. FBI. Customs and Borders. 
DIIS !Department of Homeland 'lecuntyl. The synergy that 1s created by that kind 
of co-location. that kind of sharing of mtelligencc, is mvaluablc I thmk it speaks 
to man} of the successes we've had to thts point. 

Wah that. I thmk what I would hke to do is gi\'C rou a sense of where I think 
wc\·e come from as a backdrop and then move on lO where were headed and 
what we sttll need to do. As I s;ud, our focus--the way we interpret or look at this 
strateg~callr-ts try• to brc;lk 11 down mto phases. Phase one. for us. was a very 
ckar m1'is1on It was to destroy tho!>c who were most responstbk for the attack 
on ll September. AI Qaeda sttll extsts. but tt ts no longer the same organization 
that auacked us on II September. Before that time, al Qaeda was a h1crarchical 
orgnmzation that used the Taltbans protewon to plot 111 safety, recruit and train 
new members, and run an international infrastructure. Btn Laden and his two 
deputies, lAyman! ai-Zawahiri, the late Abu Hamza. were mumately involved in 
the admimstration of the organizatton and directly managed multiple terrorist 
operations around the world 

~mee then. al Qaeda has dccentrali:ed, not by chmce. but because 1t was forced 
to do so. It has changed because of the loss of t\fghamstan. the manhunt that has 
dn\'Cn bm Laden and Zawahtrt deep underground, and the arrest of many of al 
Qaeda's most capable leaders dunng crackdowns in Pakistan, ~audt t\r;lbla, other 
places, even Iran. Some of these changes have been 111 our favor. The cltsruption 
operations of the past years. as well as our much greater understanding of how 
tl l Qacda conceptualizes and executes a11acks, have made it tougher for it to pool 
resources for complex operations It ke 9111, though ther stt II aim w match that 
attack. The lack of reliable safe havens means more attention has to be focused 
on day--to-day survival, rather than operations. We're bwer off wnh many of the 
groups htghly capable planners ltke KS~I IKhalid Sheikh 'vlohamcdl. the architect 
of 9111. and others off the street We have matched th1s dtsrupuon 111 al Qacdas 
Afghan safe haven with a dogged campa1gn against the group's leaders abroad. 

Ont: of the advantages we've found through these three y-ears of progress 1s 
that the new operators do not have the sk1lls, leadersh1p and cxpcnence of their 
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predece&;ors. Detained tcrmnst planner~. hke K$~1 and others, are smart and, m 
some cases, l''tremely sm<trt. !her are tlm·en and they an~ ruthless. Some of those 
who have replaced them lack the1r ab11iucs and their authonty Now, one sen1or 
detainee talked of KSMs arrest as a melting of an iceberg. an indicauon ol how 
he was re,·ered mthe orgamzation. I would Sa) 1f we had known the depth of the 
globalterronst mfrastrueturc, whtch ~1atl so doqueml)' spoke of. whtCh we faced 
when we started down this path, we would haw been daunted But those "ho 5<1)' 

we are losmg ground, that the ume and effort we have mvcstcd IS wasted, forget 
where we started and how far we have come. 

\Vorkmg with the worldw1dc coahuon of partners and the global lX'hmd
the-scenes \\,lr of unprecedented proportions, we have taken down thousands 
of al Qaeda tcrronsts, the1r supporters and affiliates. These acuons ha\'e dclared 
or d1srupted plots that would have killed hundreds. maybe thousands, mdudmg 
second-wave aircraft auacks against the l:ast and West Coast of the United ~tales, 
attacks in the Unaed Kingdom and more conventional truck vch1clc bombs. attacks 
111 places hkc <,audt Arabta, Pakistan and Jordan. In Saudt Arabia. in particular, 
smce the 12 \hi) 2003 bomb111g 111 Rt)adh, '>audt authonues have detamcd or 
ktllcd all st' of the known al Q<leda cell leaders m the kmgdom as well as over 200 
foot soldiers. fhc Saudis abo have captured thousands of pounds of explosives, 
much of it m the form of fully assembled bombs ready for usc. The crackdown 
m Saudi Arabia also has reduced the finanetal resources that al Qaeda has at lls 
dtsposal. The \audis ha\'e arrested SC\'cral al Qacda financtal ligures and ktlled the 
organization's lcaclmg financtal fundraiser and propagandist AI Qaecla leaders 111 
s~)uth Asta currently arc suffering from shortages of funds because many of their 
lines of comact tO opcrauves m Saudi Arabia have been cut. Many of the group's 
1 radiuonal donors are afratd to gtvc mone) to al Qaeda, or arc instead backing more 
\'tbrant groups now tnlraq. or elsewhere. But we should not dwell on these successes 
because our progress will mean nothtng if we back off any aspect of thts war. the 
offensive dimension that the colonel so eloquently talked abouttn a second. While 
damaged, the remnants of al Qaeda central leadership arc not destroyed or docile. 
Even as we meet today. they arc plouing to nmduct another maJor opcratton mstde 
the Umted ~tales m the corntng months }.lorco,·er. an operauonal infrastructure 
has mo\·ed 111 to replace that, whtch was under K$~1. 

Now btn Laden faces an mcreasingly dtfficult chotec: htde to survtvc at the 
price of sccmg al Qaeda depnved of his guidance, or risk capture by making 
contact wnh even a handful of top aids to motivate the group into acuon. It 
appears to us that he has chosen the Iauer h'cn so, hrs reach no longer e'tends 
,1s far as 11 once did. Our dtc.rupuon operations ha\'e degraded al Qaedas abtlny 
to mount the types of mulurear, carefully planned operations that could earhcr 
he orchestrated from a safe haven such as the one they had in Afghanistan. 
Nonetheless, al Qaeda's new leaders. clcspHc their relative lack of experience, 
arc still lookmg at the spectacular forctgn attacks as thctr htghest goal Though 
most of the attacks we ve c;een in places ltke ~ladrid have a local fla\'or. there 
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are other plots that are still dneuly connected to and dm·en b) al Qacda central 
leadership. They talk about ha\mg opcrauves already in place for these plots. They 
talk about attacking the same strmcg1c targets we have worned ahout for years. 
And most strikingly. they have talked about how they arc cvolvmg 10 stay ahead 
of us. For example, they know we have ughtened visa and securit)' procedures 
and arc constantly looking at ways to circumvent them. B) necessity, they also 
have passed much of the mlllall\'e 10 al Qaedas regwnal nodes. I'm talkmg about 
networks m Saud1 Arabia, East Africa and Turkey, like the one that conducted 
the attacks m Istanbul last fall I'm also talking about all>· orgamzauons. such 
as Zarqawis group m Iraq, Jamal lslarma m Southeast As1a. These groups are 
plannmg their own lethal opcrauons wnh only hmned guidance and ass1s1ance 
from al Qaedas central leadership. 

As we continue to work to break the back of al Qacda's organ1zauon. we are 
witnessing the rise of a worldwide movement m Somheast As1a, Europe, the Middle 
l:ast and elsewhere that may not respond to al Qaeda's direction in formal tcm1s 
but IS mfected by bin L1dcns ideolog)' that only strikes agamst Amenca can lead 
10 the auamment of the network's broader goals. 

Dcspnc all of our successes 111 the past three years. we arc still-and this IS 

important-we are still \\ uncssmg a pace and intensity of e\trermst operations 
that exceeds what we 5a\\ before II c;.eptcmber. Most of the s1gmhcam auacks we 
have seen in the past fe\\ )·cars-l\1adnd. Morocco, Turkey-haw been carried 
out by people who were msp1rcd by, and somehow connected to, al Qaeda, but 
these arc not classic al Qaeda opcrauons. This underscores the challenge ahead. 
!here 1s no ncar-tenn end 10 1h1s war, nnd the next stages, we believe, will be more 
demanding than what we have already faced. For example, 1 he tacucs we have seen, 
and we continue to sec, arc chnngmg. The Madrid bombmgs illustrate the broader 
network's abiluy LO conduct devastatmg auacks with even s1mpler methods. mthis 
cnse b) usmg rclati\·cly small amounts of explosives hooked up to mcxpcnsive cell 
phones. The lack of plannmg. lt1Cill nature and crimmal connections of the to. lad rid 
a11ack all show us ho\\ rapidly our understanding of th1s terronst phenomenon 
must change if we are to keep pace 

To h•ghhghtthls poim. let me cmphas1ze JUSt one aspect of the ~lad rid bombing: 
the preparation time hnc. Explosives were acqUired three weeks before 1he attacks; 
cell phones were bought e1ght days before; the van was stolen two weeks prior. 
Anyone who says major allacks reqUire a h1gh level of sophistication, mternmional 
ne1works, years of advanced work and senior operatives, is dead wrong. The fact that 
al Qacda Central is not orchestmtmg ever)' auack docs not mc<lll that fewer people 
w11l them terrorist auacks. In the rmdst of this movement toward dcccmrahzation. 
howc\'cr. we must not lose sight of the fact that strategic auacks agamst us remam 
bm Ladcns top priontr And he i:-. focusmg h1s energ> and rcmammg resources on 
such an attack The d1scovcf) of spcc1ht case reports of U .~ targets on computers 
m Pak1s1an and the Unncd Kmgdom and the recent deciSion to rmsc the threat level 
m pans of the countf)' to orange arc stark reminders of that \'CT)' fact. 
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We also must not lose stght. as we mo\'e forward. on ho\\ chemical, b10logKal. 
rad10logKal .md nuclear It BRN) weapon~ mar play into thts cquauon \\e ha\'e 
conststentl} warned of conunumg tcnoristtmcrest m CBRi\ weapons. Thts mterest 
remains strong. nnd in bin !.aden's eyes, it's a religious obhg<tllOn. The risk remains 
htgh thaL al Qaeda or another group will succeed m acquiring and then using C.BRN 
matenalm a future auack 

For example. we be hen: that fat was. such as those tssucd last year by a radtcal 
Saudi clem JUSttfymg the usc of chemtcal, b10logical and nuclear weapons. reflect 
dear opcrauonal intent, not lUSt propaganda. From a mass-casualty pcrspccuvc. 
we judge al Qaedas anthrax program as one of the most tmmediatc terrorist C.BRN 
threats we arc hkcl) to face lnformauon we h;we indicates al Qaeda obtamcd the 
eqUipment and cxperuse necessary to produce b10logtcal agents. \ \ 'e are ,tlarmed 
b)' se'·eral thmgs: what we know the al Qacda leadershtp learned from tls past 
experience wnh the amhra:-; program, ns proven ability to recruit sciemtsts r~ncl 
procure necessary equipment, and the group's abtlil)' to keep it hidden. 

M) sen~ ts thatthts aucltence. no doubt. understands the scope and the urgency 
of the probkm we face. Let me now offer hvc thoughts our fom1er DCI I Dtrcnor 
of Central Intdhgcncel C.corgc Tenant ldt us on how to interpret thts threat and 
how to at tack 11 I think he was dead on. 

First. we must remember to maintain our edge in this war. Never forget why 
we are here bcLause the adversaf) will not One senior al Q<tcda detainee rcn·mly 
satd. after months and months of detewon. that tf he wen: c\'er let go he would 
return to hts mtsston. Thts ad versa!")' will nc\'cr go home \\'c wtll enhcr take them 
down or they wtll ktll us. 

Second, we need to ensure, over ume. that this war has chmcnsions that go 
well bC)'Ond takmg down tndl\·tdualterronsts. effecu,·c as that may be \Vc have 
watched as the sthools supponmgjamallslamta 111 lndonesta ha,·e gr0\\11 \Vc ha\'c 
listened as al Qaedas propaganda is released almost dati) m -;,,udt Arab1<1 fo wm 
this war, over the course of months and years. we need to help prevent the nse of 
<1 generation or people who arc poisoned by an idcolog}' that endorses the murder 
of mnocents as a means to address gnevanccs and achieve salvmion. 

Thtrd. \W arc worktng '' nh partners. such as Saudt Arahta and Pakistan. who 
<Ire at risk 111 this war. The am1 of thts ad versa!")·. as you know. ts not only to ktll us, 
but also w oust the leaders who work wu h us. Thts w11l become more cnucal in 
the future as the enemy becomes more d1spcrsed, more clandesu ne, and burrows 
more deeply mto our own soc1el1es. It may abo become more challengmg as some 
may see our mounting victoncs as a reason to case up. \\e need to keep 111 mind 
through all our ups and downs ;md workmg '' llh these partners that workmg wllh 
them ts far caster than workmg without them \\'c must hdp them succeed. Their 
fai lures arc our fm lures. 

Fourth. we need to evolve \Vllh the adversaf)'. We arc witnessing the 
democrallZallon of the threat potson recipes shared over the Internet. dcstgns for 
chen11cal dcvKcs traded among terronsts. unanswered qucsttons about how far 
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al Qaeda succeeded m 1ts goalw acqUJrc anthrax. We need w apply a I percent 
standard for threats related to these types of weapons If there's a I percent 
chance the threat is accurate, that's good enough. L1vmg up to th1s standard 
is hard , however. We chase phantom threats every day, but that 's the price; we 
cannot afford a WMD attack. But It wdl happen if we do not trad< down every 
lead we see. 

hfth. we cannot turn our backs on Iraq. The work we h;wc remaining in 
Iraq is dauntmg. not JUSt becaUS(: we need to stabl11ze th1s country. but because 
we should be worned about what the foreign fighters there dl> after they return 
home Remember what happened after the Afghan experience of the late 1980s and 
carl) 1990s. In those cases fore1gn hghters returned to places such as Algena and 
Lgn)l. and challenged nthnggovernmcms. We now have a snuauon where Synans, 
':>aud1s, Sudanese, Jordanians and others have gathercclm Iraq ,tncl arc cementing 
the kmd of ucs that we will have w break for years to come. As it stands now in 
Iraq, the jihad IS developing mto a new draw for recntiting and fund raising that 
1s growmg increasingly complex and whose leadership espouses the same global 
agenda oltargeung us and restonng ::1 pan-Islamic cahphate 

In closing, let me summanze We ::trc dismanthng al Qaeda. hut we are also 
p1"tKeedmg to the next phase of this war the dtsmanthng of the groups that beheve 
al Qaeda showed them the Wil) Our missiOn 1s to halt them, never forget, never 
lose that sense of urgenc> and never stop. 

MEESE: Thank you very much, Steve. I want to thank all the panelists both 
for the1r insights as well ns for suckmg to their time limns. ':>o we have plenty of 
ume for some great quesuon<; lrom the audience. Sir, right here. 

AUDIENCE: Luis Gutierrez !rom Mexico. Latin Amcncan Circle for 
International Studies. To Mr. l cntt and 1\lr. Nicgorski. what do you know about 
thl· poss1hle contacts or relations between al Qaeda and the tcrronst groups m 
Lmn Amcnca, South Amcnca, spwlicall} Columbw, the FARO And second, 
Mr l\1cgorsk1. you menuoned crimmal contacts by al Qacda or the groups actmg 
there What kinds of contacts do you think may have been used by al Qaeda for 
th1s purpose? Thank you. 

LFVITI: The strongest link IS not in Columbia, but farther south m the tri
bordcr area, where Argentina, Paraguay and Brazil meet. There is a significant 
amount of activity there by a vanet)' of groups, and its another great example 
of where members of a variet) of groups work together, particularly Hamas. 
llezbollah-a ,·cry strong Hezbollah, a Lebanese Hezhollah-Sh1a stronghold m 
the tn-horder area. But despnc hemg Shm and Hamas and al Qaeda bemg Sunm 
there IS s1gnificam crossover with Hamas <lCti\1lles and even wah a! Qaeda act I\ ists 
as well Theres been a s1gmficant l '> effort, in cooperation wnh allies, to deal 
'''lth that threat, which predates 9/1 I but reall) ptcked up s1gmr1Cantly post-9111. 
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We've seen some benefits there to the extent that some sen1or Hezbollah members 
have moved on. 

lntcresllngly. some of them have moved on to Afnea, and we've now seen 
some of the ~1alia-st> le shakedowns, whiCh llezbollah \'<as known for m Latin 
Amcnca, happenmg m \Vest Afnca, m locations hke Angola where we have seen 
some of these individuals go. Its another good example of how terrorists are not 
onlr rcvolutwnmy, but as }'OU heard evolutionarv. and how what we're dealing with 
•s a global threat that \\Ill move across borders very qmckl> As the colonel said, we 
will not be able to piCk them up on the radar JUSt by lookmg out the window. 

MI:ESI:: Mike, do you have anything to add to that on the Lalln Amcnca? 

l\1\<.,ATA: No, I l·ompletclr agree. There dearly arc connecllons 10 a variet> 
of groups down the tn-border area. From the departments p01nt of VICW, 1t simply 
highlights the difficult}' we arc havmg in how do we conduct even DoD mtcJligence 
operatiOns, let alone other kinds of nulitary operauons. Those are aJI nat•on-statcs 
We're not at war with them. We've got d1plomauc relallons, econom1c relations, 
all kinds of relationships there, tO mclude commerCial interests. !low do we get 
in there without upsCiling the apple cart and still do the thmgs Lhm the president 
and the sccretal') of defense have charged us with domg? 

MI:ESE: Steve, on the second question. 

NIC.GORSKI. Sure On the cnminal networks, I thmk this phenomenon IS 
not ncccssanlr new AI Qaeda and other terronst groups have b·eragcd cnminnl 
networks in the past, to provide them documents and to provide them access to 
contraband that they may need for their operauons. And a lot of those contacts 
remam established to this day One of the crumnal enterprises that-and th1s gets 
to the question of latm America-that we arc most Interested m right now, m tenns 
of investigating the lmkages that might be there, IS the human smuggling networks, 
111 particular in terms of threats to the homeland and operatives that may usc points 
south of our border to mfiltrate mto the Umted States. \Ve have seen some of these 
lmkages between those types of cnmmal emcrpnses and groups like al Qaeda. 

MEESE: The question up from here. They want it on the microphone, sir. That 
wa)', you're saved for posterity m the Eisenhower arch1vcs 

AUDIENCE: I'm Bernard Brown from the National Commmee on American 
Foreign Policy. I have a question for Mr. Levitt and perhaps the other two. One 
of the controversial questions about the war in Iraq is whether there were links 
between al Qaeda and the Iraq• rcg•mc Some of the cnucsargue that the war on Iraq 
was a d•stracuon from the real war on al Qaeda. and that ll s•mply pro,•oked Iraq• 
nationnlism and recruits, helped recruit more terrorists. Whats your take on this? 
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1.1 \TIT Well, 1\·e wnttcn for the record and feel prcuy strongly that the 
lmk w a! Qaeda terronsm m Iraq \\as weak. \\ils weak If we wanted to deal with 
state-sponsored terronsm, we have laced larger, more stgnihcant suue-sponsored 
threats from Iran and Syria, which ts not to say there were not hnks to '>addam. That 
was not the only, or I would argue even pnmmy. reason for gomg mto Iraq based 
1m the mfonnation we had at the tune. \Vc were very concerned <lbmtt WMD issues 
and. so, lor the record, I alsl> supponc<.l the war and I don t regret domg so. But I 
thmk that there ha\'e been poltucal l'l'asons wh} the terronsm hnk has continued 
tl) be propagated, and l think thats unfortunate. !think there Is n1) denying-and. 
just from my countenerronsm colleagues, those of us who espeetally were in and 
now arc out of go\'emment. there ts consensus across parusan lmcs--thc fact thaL 
we have a much larger tcrromm problem m Iraq now than we dtd before. In fan, 
the abthty for al Qaeda and rclmed groups to radJcahzc and rec.run worldwtdc has 
mueascd s111ce 9/ll, not decreased. and that:S despite trcmcndnus success. !)omc of 
Ill)' co-panelists have talked about the need for us to focus. and I completely concur, 
not nnl) tactically but stratcgKall) We arc wmnmg the war on the battlefield, and 
we arc lostng the war of tdcas, whtch is a \'Cry. very scnous pwbkm 

~IEE'>E· Any other comments? Question 111 the back there. 

ALDIENCE: Ht I'm t-.1ary Gilbptc wnh Amencan Lm,-crsit\ fhts is bastcall) 
chrccted at Mr. Levitt. but cnhcr of you. It's about tcrronsts and the world. \\'hat 
about organizations, tcrronsts organizations, such as the IRA or an) paramilitary 
group tn the north of lrcland, thnt arc really more or less dtsmantltng at thts point 
:mel arc not really the strength that we were seeing in the early 1990s and late 
l980s7 Would you say that they sull have links with the Mtddle East? And rcgard111g 
Northern Ireland, do you sec an~ s11mlanues between. more spcctlically. the lsraeh
Palrstinian confltct 111 \lorthcrn lrclamP And IS there an) hope to ma> be us111g 
polnical means stmtlar to the way that they're tl'}1ng to do things m 'lonhem 
Ireland at thts point in time? 

LEVITf' The res been a 1 heme on this pancl-se,·eral really-but one of them 
ts that this ts a war driven b> mtclltgem:c, and this is a good cxamp1e. lntclhgence 
wtll dtll<Ue the extent to whtch vanous militias and terrorist groups in Ireland 
or elsewhere are, in fact. sui! Hwolved in terrorism or other forms of violence. 
or nrc nnl, and will verify the C~\LCnt to whtch they arc mntnt<limng lmks with 
groupo; mcludmg groups 111 the t-.ltddlc East. There have been, htstoricall). of 
course.links between Ub)a and the IRA and other hnks-hnks to '-louth America 
as well But my impressiOn ts those arc not the stgmficant hnk~ we're lookmg at 
todar. In terms of parallels to the lsrach-Palcstinian peace proc.:css. res, there are 
parallels How useful they arc nowadays, I th111k, is less a factor of the utilny of a 
pohucal science model bcmg applicable across geographic boundancs and more 
one of the realities m the Mtddlc East today, where. I would argue, )'<)lt have a 
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lack of leadership on both s1des of the lsraeh-Palestm1an conn1ct, a much more 
senous lli1C on the Palestinian side. There I sec the on ly real hope for progress 
m the ncar term bemg a pullout-unilateral. 1f It has to be-from Gaza. I'd like 
to be more optimiSlll, but we lan want peace there unt tl we re blue 111 the face. 
and 1f the leaders in the reg1on don't, for whatever reason, then we'll just get 
blue in the face. 

t\I[['>E Next question. nght up here 

AUD IENCE: Thank you. Phtlippe Errera from the plannmg staff of the 
French Foretgn Mmistry. I want to thank the members of the panel for superb 
presentations. l have a question more parucularl)' for Matt levm-though an> 
of the other members might hke to comment. You ,\II said that we had been 
successful, in part due to American capab1httes, and in pnn due to a strong degree 
of international cooperation militarily in terms of law enlorcement and so on in 
kilhng or capturing hundreds or thousands of al Qaeda operatl,·es. M) concern ts 
that our success--rather, our success m makmg the world safer, wh1ch ts perhaps 
a more honest way of saying it than our success m gelling rid of terrorism-doesn't 
have to do with how many hundreds of thousands we hnve killed, but how many 
hundreds. thousands or hundreds of thousands will be out there in the years 10 

come who feel that Jthadist teleology speaks for them l thmk that ligure is one 
that we don't knO\\, and we don't know 1t, not because its out there and our 
tntclligence can't get 11, but because most of the people who will either act for or 
support these Jihadtst groups two. three. five years down the road don't necessanly 
know ll toda}'· I would argue that our actions and the wa> we portra) this fight 
and thts war have some tmpact on thts. My quesuon is, "Aren't we domg. to some 
extent, bin Laden's btdding for him? Aren't we allowing him to have the cake and 
eat ll tOo'" That ts 10 say to ha\'c operational advantages. such as the resiliency 
}'OU ~et fmm the decentralized network. whtlc having the cohesiveness of a single 
tdeolog}. by sa}~n~ we're fighting a single entmy, or by saymg that the opcrattonal 
links between different groups are tant:lmount to cohes1vencss ickologically. In 
other words. by helpmg them thmk that a! Qaeda 1s spe<lkmg for them when they 
ask themseh·es. "\\'hots the enemy?" 

l EVITT: You're gomg LO have to start askmg my colleagues some questions. 
rm sure that you guys ha,·e some mput on thts, and it's <1 very important question. 
l\·c satd alread} we are not domg as good a JOb as we could be at wmnmg the 
war of 1deas. But I also think that you know stgnificant study has demonstrated 
that you can look at this problem from two angles, both legitimate, but in this 
case I thmk we need to focus on one. You can look at the root causes-what 
drives an mdt\1dualto adhere to Jthadtst tdeology and, beyond that. to take action 
on that teleology and engage in vtolence. You also need to look at thts kind of 
top-down from the organizauonnl perspective. Really, 111311)' studies have shown 
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that it IS the orgamzauon that radlcahzes 10 the pOIOI or violence. Yes, there are 
root causes, but 1f you look, ror example. in the lsraeh-Palcstinian context many 
slUdics have shown that wnhout Palesunian extremist groups radicahzmg soc1ety 
in the West Bank and Gaza and inciting them against Israel and against the Unued 
States at tunes, what you have are very angry and very poor individuals, who 
lack lcgnm1atc poliucal outlets. and who arc as angry or more angry at 1he1r own 
leaders as the) are at anybody else. What pushes them 10 become \'JOiem? And 
so whats 1111ponam 1s to kKus, not only on the root causes--definnely-but 
also on the organizauon. 

Look, I often put it 10 people like 1h1s: Someone has pointed a gun to our 
heads: we <tre fools 1f we don't get that gun pomtcd down Tacticall)'. we have 10 

do that, and 1f that gives them some rhctoncal advantage. thats a consequence. But 
after the gun IS pointed down, we also need to figure out why that gun was pomted 
at us in the first place so 11 won't be pOinted there again. The tacucal answers to 
coumcncrrorism are important, but I would not say that we are giving bin Laden 
any kmd of ad,•antage !he rhctonc is as much out of desperation as an]thing 
else. just because people arc rccrmtablc on being mcncd doesn't necessanl) mean 
that they will, m fact, get to the point where they w11l conduct \'iolence. There are 
opponun111es m there and along that process to thwart that trend. So I thmk its 
a liule more complicated than just whether we are giving bm Laden his cake and 
letung hun cat it, too. \Vc have to fight the fight. 

NAGAfA: I once had a commander who told me, "Nagata, never lose the 
opportunity to keep your mouth shut " But I'm gomg to v1olate that ntle here. To 
echo a particular pomt I thmk you tned to make, whether or not we arc doing 
UBI.S IUsama bin Laden] b1ddmg or domg the bidding of the people that would 
do us harm, I guess I'll betray a little bit of a military bias. lthmk the people who 
are in Guantanamo today-the al Qacda operatives who arc in Guamanamo, the 
people whom we have taken on in a vanet} of ways. on balllcfields, in a clandestine 
war that IS bemg run b) the CIA and man} other people-would d1sagrce wnh 
the nouon they're domg their blddmg. llowcver, l take your pomt. rhcrc is a 
consequence, pred1ctabl}' a consequcnn\ to takmg act1on against those people 
who are an immediate th rcm to us. 

Havmg said that, a thought that occurred to me through the last three questions 
is that much of the intellectual struggle we are having toda) IS over ~whether we are 
buildmg more terrorists or not," or over ~whether or not there arc links between al 
Qaeda and the fom1er Hussein regime," "whether or not non-Islamic. non-j1hadist 
terrorist organizations or criminal organizations are pan of this global network." 
One of the reasons we arc really struggling wuh that is because we don't have a 
metric for mcasunng these thmgs. Thcrcs no U.S government pubhcation that 
says. "If you meet these followmg cnteria. 1h1s consmutes a link between a \VMD 
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capabdtty and a nauon-statc or a terrorist group." There arc lots of mctncs. but 
there ll depends on who you ask tn this cny or in the tntelligence community. We 
have ncwr had to c.lothts before. 1 guess is the point I'm ll)'tng to make 

Before 9/1 l. our pnncipal challenge was, ho\\ fannll that 1CB~11tnter<:onuncmal 
ballisue mtssilel fly, and how much warning tune do we haw and must we butld the 
capabtltty for mtcrc.ltcting it , deterring it. what have you. Now, n is, as the previous 
gentleman asked, ·wasn'tthcrc a hnk between al Qaeda and the 1-lusscm regime?" 
Well. what consttlutcs a link? Case in pomt, and thts ts not classthcd Once we 
setzcd some documents aLone potnt that were atrline ltcket stubs in Afghanistan, 
and they were airlme tickets thaL showed a number of very imeresung places on 
them. Wi.l)' outside ol1raq, arguably a pattern that an al Qacda operative might 
be tra\'ehng on. But docs that consutute a hnk? \\'ell. he was a jthadtst, he has 
some lamtly or personal or opcrauonal rebuonships \\ nh people that arc either 
m al Qaccla or know somebody that's in al Qacda. So, hopefully, you catch what 
I'm saytng here. Just the struggle of sorting out what constitutes an acuon that we 
take. that leads to someone adopting an anti-U.S. atlttudc ts somcthmg that we 
dont have a metnc for measunng The ctt)' ,.., full of opmtons on that, but they're 
all dtiTerent. Now, that sounds ltkc an cxcusc for not answering your question, but 
it reall)' b a struggle 

MfLSE· Ste\'e, would you hkc to comment on that? 

NlCGORSKl: 1 would sar. you know, winning the war of ideas is really the 
main obJective tn the followmg phases of the war on terror, but the tntelligence 
communit)' can't wm that war alone I mean, to "''in the war of tdeas, that's gomg 
to take much more than what the intelligence commun11y can provtde. That\:; 
gomg to take a total USG IU.S. government! effort, international effort, and a 
comprchcnSi\'C stratcg) to wm the war on tdeas. Second ts the idc<l that-and 1 
think \1,\ll put it very well tn terms of a gun pomted to rour head-the metrtcs 
often used are how many have we killed or captured. That IS one of the metrics 
we have to gauge success. But u's not only tn tcm1s of the numbers we captured 
and ktlled: tt's in tenns of what the}' were domg at the umc we captured and ktlled 
them A lot of that doesn't make ll tnto the pres!> for obvious reasons But hundreds 
of lives have been saved. We have to do that. ~o I just \\anted to make that pomt 
I think I'll leave it there. 

~lEESE: OK. Qucsuon warm the back there. 

AUDIENCE: Btll Jones from Execuuve Intelligence Rcvtew. One of the most 
devastattng recent auacks that has been made-a horn he allack-was mthc Ctt)' of 
Beslan I Russia) \\ 11h the school<. htldren. \Vhoc\'cr would ltkc to comment on thts, 
what ts the rclauonshtp to the sttuatton in C..hechnya? I low docs that pia)' <l role m 
tem1s of the al Qaeda net works? Do you sec this as a pan of what we have to deal 
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wnh? If !>O, arc the Russ1ans domg the right thing? Is there the type of coopcrallon 
that this snuation will be dealt With? Thank you. 

NAGATA: I'll give you my bncf view of that. In a way. I'm going to repeaL what 
I just smd. To what degree do we thmk there$ a relationship? lo what ldcgrcel do 
we think there is a cause and effect? ro what degree do we think-here 1s a qucsuon 
I've seen posed in newspapers smce the Stol)' broke-this is s1mply an extension of 
the scwlar Chechen separatist mo"emem. or IS tlus an extensmn of a more ms1d1ous. 
prohkraungJihaclist campmgn7 And hkc I satd, I'm repeating m}·sclf Bo), ho" do 
you measure that? We don't haw an} d1rcct mterest m that particular aCll\'lly; we 
ha\'e sucked up a lot of data about that, took a lot of imagef)·. \ Vc know certamthings 
<tbout what happened there and what d1dn't happen there. But hov. do }'OU take that 
daw-anclthis is an analysts challenge; ItS a challenge we're confrontmg DoD and lC 
lmtclhgencc community] analysts with today-and ask, "OK. now, try to answer the 
question, is this an extension l)f the secular Chcchnya independence movement, or is 
this something else?" And totht}. the rea lit) 1s, we get a lot of d1ffercnt op1mons. The 
pohcy problem for us is, "Which opinion do you use to make an cxccull\'C deCISIOn?" 
Th1s 1s somcthmg we arc mterestcd m. th1s IS somethmg we're not Interested 111 Th1s 
1s somethmg we're ,,.1llmg to dc\'Otc the capabllit)' agamst or we're not. 

NICGORSKI: In general. we fan' a challenge as analysts-being the chief of 
a group of many analysts-when dealmg with the terronsm problem (and ha\'ing 
been a former analyst on the former Soviet Union). When you're analyzing a 
situation in a place like Russ1a. 1 he problem is bounded by geography, ns bounded 
by h1story, and its bounded by the economy. But we're dealing with the tcrronst 
phenomenon. Its boundless. It's not bounded by geography; its not bounded by 
a pamcular history; and ns not bounded by any kind of cconom} That:S what 
the challenge IS when we tf}' then to answer speCific questions 111 tenm ol how 
the !>lluation in Chechnya relates to the global j1hadist movement <....ertamly there 
arc linkages But definmg exactlr what those linkages arc and what the} mean, 
It's easier JUSt to say they're there. we sec them. To say exactly what they mean, 
and then try to rank-order them '' nh respect to how they compare to al Qaedas 
relationship with Jamal lslam1a, or with Zarqawis group. or somcthmg hke that is 
a really difficult challenge. 

MEESE: We ha,·e time for one more question. Let me go nght to the back 
there C.ood. 

AL DIENCE: ~ly name 1s f\lark Lambert. I'm from the t\rm} 's Logtsucs 
lransformauon Agency. And th1s has to deal with the question that you just 
answered Does it matter, reall}~ II there IS a hnk between the jihathst terronsm 
and the secularist tcrronsm? I mean. th1s IS the global war on terronsm, penod, 
not the global war on jihadists. 
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MEESE: You just ga\'e the answer thnt you almost gave on the last one. 

LEVITT Yes and no. The qucsuon Ithmk was. "Is th1s mtcrnational jihad 1st 
terronsm linked to a secular mo\'emcnt that •s somethmg other than terronsm'" 
A guenlla war that ma) be legal. mar be not. but mar be somcthmg other than 
terrorism. Hezbollah 111 Lebanon engages m terrorism, and n engages m gucnlla 
warfare. Those nrc different and maybe neither is acceptable, butt hey need to he 
dealt with different!)'· I thmk part of the answer to both quesllons IS what Stc\'C 
sa1d earlier: What IS the nature of the actl\'lt)' that the md1V1dual or the group 
was m\'oh·ed m? When )'OU mention the Chechen example, two thmgs come to 
mmd. l worked 9/11 at the FBI, and we now know from the 9-11 Comm•ss•on 
Report that several of the hijackers ongmally wanted to go to Chechnya. So we 
know that there IS, at least in the mmd ofphadist. a link. That's more operational
mwngible. 

The Israelis JUSt th1s week released , on the other hand, a CD of posters and 
incllement materials that they conhscatcd m the \Vest Bank from Hamas student 
groups. which arc all about linkmg 111 plcture-fonnat llamas. al Qaeda and the 
Chcchyan movement Pictures ofYassin. bm Laden, and Katab, or others from the 
Chechen movement. maps of Greater Palcstme with Afghamstan and Chcchnya. 
I low significant •s that? Its not opcrauonnl. Its showing a common ideology, an 
incnement. That's the type of thing that we need to work out more. 

I was a terronsm analyst for the go\'crnment. I'm now a terrorism analyst 
mnside the government. I'm also a professor now, and so m<lrbe I should rcall) 
be the one calhng for more measurement and more quanlllauve and qualnau,·c 
analys1s. But I real!> thmk that when itl:omcs to the best counterterrorism analysis, 
unfortunate!)·. us about patterns and trends. And the whole ball game, hke you 
heard, is about figunng out which pauern and which trend 1s really telling. To do 
that you need to develop expertise, not only in these groups, which is the thmg 
everybody is dmng today. but as Steve said, 111 the area, in the politics, and the 
economy. You actually need to underst<md what the Chcchen issue is all about 
You ha,·e to understand why 1t 1s that a good percemagc of sccond-generauon 
\lushms in Europe arc extremely radicalized. These thmgs aren't happening m 
,1 Va<..UUI11. 

~,1EESE: Unless there arc any !Ina! comments. 

NAGATA: just tmc quick comment. lthmk it does mauer I agree with you ills 
a global war on tcrronsm, as the president has defined it llowc\'cr, we cannot do 
cverythmg all the umc We can't do C\'Cf)thmg simultaneous!) We've got to p1ck 
where we're going to hght kmeucally, nonkmcucally. We've got to figure out what 
the nght sequence 1s m a campa1gn that is gomg to last, potenually. a generation 
m order LO evemually solve this problem piece by piece, operation by operation, 
actl\'lt)' by activit}'· So 11 does matter. Whether or not Idealistically we want to take 
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on all of tt:rrorism. we've got to thsassemble It at a certain pace and in a certain 
way because we just can't do everythmg stmultaneously. 

M El:SE: As we wrap up the panel, I want to thank them for three thmgs. First, 
you can sec the great amount of mtcllecwal insight that each of them brings in 
thctr communtues. in thctr groups. m thetr organizations, and thats great. Second, I 
thank them for actually takmg the tunc to come over here. Each of you. I know for 
a fact. has had over LOO c-matls that have arrived at your desk while you've been 
silting here talking with us. \nd thtrd. the cas) answer when we mvttcd the real 
expert!> in their area to come in here would have been to take the rclam·cly easter. 
less nsk)' thtng, and say. "Oh. no. I'm too bUS). I'm gomg to be called m and won't 
be able to do it "But to come here and put the ideas on the tablets the way that we 
get mformcd, the way the ideas get sharpened and the way that eventually being 
able to link the operations, the intclltgence and the intcllcetunls will be successful 
m winnmg the global war on terrorism. So please join me m thankmg the panel 
for thetr great comments today 

RYAN And thank you ver)' much, Mtkc, for the great moderating JOb you 
thd here today 
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Summwy 

Lee II llanuhon 

• America needs and deserves from us prcstdenual candtdatcs a "serious, crvil. 
enlightened drscussion" of 11<\ltonal security issues. 

• Regrettably, however, the presidential campaigns have emphasized. to an 
extraordmary degree and 111 generaltenns, the personal aunbmes of "strength" and 
"leadershtp." Rather than engage the pubhc on the pressmg mauers of the future. 
President George \\. Bush and Sen. john Kerl) are wasung thts opponumty by 
placing an extraordmary emphasis on the p<tSl. 

• We must demand more of our candidates, that anual substance be injected 
mto the debate A functtonal dcmocraC}' rcqutrcs not only engaged, but also 
tnformed c:lltzcns. 

• The American pub he wams to hear what will be done-not onl} the chotecs 
the candidates will make, but also the manner 111 which they will make them 

• The current political dection atmosphere runs counter to the magtc of the 
"dialogue of dcmocrac)." fclevision de batt'S ha,·e evolved mto simply makmg 
assentons and seeing if one can come up wnh catchy phrases and good sound 
bnes. The fac:ts have been lost Lots of discussiOns produc.:e heat, but not man) 
produce hght. 

• Instead of these cheapened televtslnn debates, the candidates should 
Yidcotape weeki)' addresses regardmg a specific 1ssue, and they should be shown 
to the publiC one after the other That wa), honest and intclhgent discussl()ns can 
be had 
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• There arc two enemies: al Qaeda and radical Islam. The stratcg) to combat the 
former 1s more clearly defined We need to play oiTensc 111 order to wm. However, 
the latter, an extremist idcol<.lgical rnovcmemthat is not tied down geographically, 
appears quite problematic. Thts long-term, ideological threat must be tackled 
usmg all of the tools of Amcncan power-military, economic and moral-and 
lnLcgrating them. 

• Terrorism and Iraq arc only pan of the swelling turmoil around the world. 
There arc d1fficult qucsuons the candidates are not addrcs~mg . \\'c have a 
respons1btlll)' to get these questions answered: 

l What do Bush and Kerry mtend to do rcgardmg North Korea and 
Iran? 

2. How do they plan to usc the unnvaled power, 1dealtsm and pragmatism 
of the United States to preserve the American way of life and ach1cve global 
stabtlny? 

.3. What are the cnndidmcs' plans for Pakistan and Saudi Arabia? Pakistan 
ts \'ltal to the United States. but no progress is being made toward democracy, 
not to mention, it is still selhng nudcar materials to our encmtcs. Meanwhile, the 
otl-for-secunty arrangement with Saudt Arab1a is no longer satisfactory. \Vc must 
demand pragmauc refom1 111 thts regton 

of. \Ve must wm th1s war of 1deas with the lslarmc world, we cannot win 
th1s war on terronsm wnhout then· hearts and mmds. They need hope Yet, how 
do we IM\'e a genuine d1aloguc with Islamic world? 

5. How will we deal with the proliferation of nuclear weapons? Iran$ 
and North Korea$ nuclear programs are matters that must be confronted, yet the 
cand~thues arc sull avoiding talking about this vital security tssuc. 

6. What about compcuuon for trade from China and lrom India? What is 
the1r solution for global povcrt)'. whteh condemns half of the worlds population, 
3 btlhon of whom are under 25 years old, to hve on less than $2 ada}? 

• I low does one mJect substance mto the campaign? One approach might 
be to develop a catnp<ugn framework whereby each week for sc,·eral weeks. the 
cand1dates focus on a spec1fic pol!C} 1ssue, prescming-m depth-their positions 
and plans. 

• More broadly. it is the responsibility of all Americans to hold candidates 
accountable. Dwtght D. Eisenhowcr once slated, "The hist01y of free men is never 
really written by chance, but by choice." The choice our leaders must make-and 
that we must demand of them-is a chalogue on the issues. Othcrwtsc. we leave 
tomorrows histoty to chance. 

Analysis 

The baste theme of lee Ham1ltons talk was -How can we in1ect more substance 
111to tillS !prcsidcmial campatgnl debate?- He reOected on the Nauonal CommissiOn 
on lcrronst Atlacks Upon the United States' research mto the substance of the 
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candidate:.' talks leading up to the clewon m 2000. In Its examination of the 
2000 campa1gn dialogue, the 9-11 Comm1ss1on. as it 1s also kno,vn. found only 
one reference to terrorism, a LOplc that should have rccc1vcd much more attention 
considenng the terrorist activities d1rected at the Umtcd States m the previous four 
>·cars. While he suggested a pragmatic mechanism to structure the formal debate , 
the underlymg message of the presentation was more subtle lo get the canchdates 
to address the maJOr nauonal security tssues of the da> dtrcctly, Amencans must 
gam a more mfonned apprec1at1on of the 1ssues. The Amcncan people must not 
accept assertions over facts in television advertisements, sound bites for substance 
m debates. and tough-soundmg denunciations for clear d1plomatic strategy on 
crucial issues Only an mformcd electorate demanding dcmocrauc dtalogue will 
persuade the candidates to engage m senous. c1vtl and cnhghtcned debate 

To set the stage for h1s later remarks, llam1lton offered a scathing rcv1ew of 
recent elcwon year auempts at democratiC d1scoursc. lie lamented that for all 
our effort " . . we can't seem to put together a substantive debmc." Blending a 
combinauon of 1dealism and pragmatism, wh1ch he advocates. Hamilton oflcred a 
speCif-ic methodology for approaching a sub:.tanuve debate m which the candidates 
would be forced to address. 111 depth, the momentous nat1onJl tssues of our day. 
fhcn he compromised, conceding that candidates need only offer a sense of the 
ch01ces thC}' arc going to make and the wa>' the}' will approach the tough issues 
that do not lend themselves to prescriptive solutions. The obJeCtive appeared to be 
less about understanding the cand1dates' spcc1hc pohcy posn10ns and more about 
the discover> and refinement of alternatiVe policy approaches and the1r potenual 
consequences through informed dialogue. 

Hamilton posed several rhetorical questions for the prcsickntial candidates. 
Using th1s technique. he suggested crucial 1ssues for campaign debate focus. 
summanzed the key themes of the conference. and proVIded a context to offer 
some thoughts on ho" selected 1ssues could be tackled . ths first set of quesuons 
addressed the 1ssue that clearly dommatcs the current discussions of national 
security policy: the war on terrorism. Accepting the strategy of decisive, offensive 
acuon as the generally agreed upon policy to address the threat posed by al Qaeda. 
Hamilton explored two subsequent challenges facing pohcy-makers. In order to 
map a way forward, pohcy-makers must clcarl} define the enemy. This task IS not 
as easy as it m1ght first appear. Drawing from the findings of the 9-11 Comm1ss1on, 
llamilton suggested future enemies will be radical lslamists. Defini ng an enemy 
in terms of an 1deology, as opposed to the more traditional method of geographic 
or state affihauon, poses a unique challenge to pohcy-makcrs. The newly defined 
enemy wtll need to be defeated wuh equally umque and comprehensive strategies. 
ro combat these new threats, pohcy-makcrs will be required to mtegrate and balance 
the applicatiOn of all elements of national power. The nation will have to rely more 
hea,ily on soft-power instruments such as mformauon, economics and diplomacy 
to be successful agamst th1s new enemy Military power will sttll play a role. but it 
w1ll not be as decisive as it was when facmg ,1 nation-state adversary 
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Another categor)' of questions related to the war on terrorism dealt wllh 
the larga 1ssue of ho" Gln we deepen our understandmg of and enhance our 
relauonsh1p wnh the lslam•c world. Arguably, our nauon can defeat any enemy n 
can idcntif). 13tH to defeat Islamic terrorism we must understand and address the 
underlying causes of terrorism and the grievances man) 111 the Arab <tnd Islamic 
worlds aunbute to us. llamllton suggested that to succeed we must wm the war of 
1deas, a war that must be fought on a new bauleground Pubhc diplomaL) to shape 
our future pohC)' toward <.,audi Arabia, Pakistan, Palcsune and Indones1a must be 
accompanied by a more indirect pressure Intended for the Islamic populace. Th1s 
pressure would be characterized by acti\'lues that facilitate educational opponumtics 
and exposure to Western and democr<HIC thought Examples offered mdudecl 
support to hbrancs, academiC scholarships and milnary exchange programs. Over 
ume, these acuvn1cs would be expected to help shape lslam•c opimon and create 
an envmmmcm in which c.hplomauc objectives could be reached. Th1s notion is 
not without precedent. It has been empiO)'Cd successfully in Central and South 
America over the past 20 years and has fostrrcd princ1pally democrallL governance 
throughout a region that was dominated b) commumst and soctalist d~etatorsh1ps 
m the 1980s 

The lmal category of questions posed by Hamilton addressed the challenges 
of nuclear proliferation, global poverty and the various economic policy decisions 
that dominate our relationships with other world powers mcluding Russ1a, China, 
lnd1a and the European Umon. Hamilton emphasized the Importance of econom1c 
and trade pohcy because of 1ts immediate 1mpact on the Amencan puhhc and, 
therefore, domestic pohtKS. He expressed amazement m the lack of debate on 
trade policy, noting that what dialogue docs emerge is devoid ol substance and 
plagued b) generalities. llamiltons obscrvauons on the state of pubic debate related 
to econ01mc poliC) and nuclear prohferauon were among the most provokmg m 
his lecture for thosr m the aud1encc engaged in the debate from an academic 
or pohcy perspective, these are among the most thoroughly exammed areas of 
study. In fact, every panel discussion during the conference touched on these 
polic) 1ssues m one way or another. Hatmltons observatiOn that the pubhc debate 
rs anemiC 1s pamcularly troubhng on two counts: F1rst. the use of these mdirect 
approaches rcl)1ng on soft power 1s ntallo an) effecuve strategy in th1s new war. 
Second, the price of a pohcy error m terms of the po1enual global and domestic 
impact •s staggering. 

The challenges the nation faces in this time of change are great, no maucr 
who wms the election. llmmlton declared that one of the candidates" ... is 
going to ha\'e to go,·ern the poliucall) di\'ided country and deal w1th these 
challenges." How we face these challenges will affect both our phys~eal security 
and our democratic mstitutlons. The Amcncan people deserve leaders who will 
usc the opportunity offered by the campmgn season to educate and mform them 
on cruCial national secunt) 1ssues. B>· engaging 1n mformed, d1rect and civtl 
d1alogue instead of shallow, partisan, pohucal rhctonc. the candidates nmld lead 
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·\merica in a quest for deeper understandmg .md more mformed acuon As the 
candidates address these challenges, Hamilton asked perhaps the most nucml 
qucsuon of hts soltloquy, "Arc we gomg to h<l\'e the leadershtp that will bnng the 
American people along .. "or will we" .. . leave tomorrows history to chance, 
not to choice" The candidates could demonstrate leadership by facilttallng the 
dtalogue and preparing the American people for the challenges ahead. 

Most tmportamly, llamthon dtd not let the public off the hook It is 
not enough w look to the candidates for lcadershtp. He remmded us th:n as 
Ameneans, we have a responsibtlity m the democratic process. We must demand 
enlightened debate. We must be mentally dtsciplined to gam an appreciation for 
the complexll} of the issues !laving gathered that knowledge. we must demand 
ngor and depth from the candtdates in thetr pohcy debates. The nauonal securny 
challenges before us must be dealt with; 1 hey will not go away. llamilton wtsely 
mvoked the magic of democrauc dialogue as the surest method to arrive at an 
mformed chotec for action. 

Transcript 

ANNOUNCER. Once again. ladies and gentlemen. Bnga<.her General Ke,·in 
T Ryan. 

BRIGADIER GENERAL KEVIN T. RYAN: Ladies and gentlemen, for the 
capstone presentation of our conference, I have the pleasure of askmg 1\lr Mark 
Chtchester to make the mtroduwon of our final speaker \1r Chichester ts the 
dtrector at the lmernauonallnsllll!te for Publtc Policy at the Untted Negro College 
Fund Spec tal Programs Corporauon, a co-sponsor with the Army of the Etsenhowcr 
program. lie and his institute put together an amazing program or speakers and 
panelists last l\1ay for a da)•long seminar on cultural competence in our nauonal 
sccurit}' mstllullons. Mr. Chtchester tS also a member of the Dtstrict of Columbia 
!Iuman Rtghts CommissiOn 

L"ldies and gentlemen , Mr. Mark Chtchcstcr. 

MARK C IIICHESTER (,ood afternoon. As a member of the 2004 Eisenhower 
'1auonal ~cunty ~nes workmg group, 11 ts a great honor and pleasure to mtroducc 
the conference's culminaung speaker. I would be remtss tf I dtdn't take JUSt a 
second 10 rccogntze and commend the sene~ and General ':>choomaker on a year 
of stimulating and well-organized events, mcluding the one that General Ryan 
JUSt referenced, where we looked at cultural competence as a national secunty 
tmperative It ts JUSt one example of the success of the Usenhower Sencs. that 
mcludes not only the tracltuonal audiences stakeholders m the national security 
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dcbme and discussion but reaches 
beyond that to an mcreasingly robust 
and diverse auchence as well. 

Our speaker IS the Honorable 
Lee H. Ham1hon Mr HamiltOn h,ts 
supported the 1mponam efforts of the 
Eisenhower Series smce its inception 
three years ago, and his organization 
was, 10 fact. the hrst to co-sponsor an 
e\·em with the series. He heads the 
WoodrO\\ \V1lson Center, the nauon s 
official memonalto Prestdent Woodrow 
Wilson. Th1s 1s a center that provides 
one of those rare !>paces where scholars, 
policymakers and business leaders 
engage in nonpan1san dialogue on 
imponam policr 1ssues, their relevance 
and their impact globally. I should note 

STRENGTHENING ESSENTIAL UPABIUTIES 

also that we have the pleasure of havmg Mwll Cludlcslcr 
two of our very own fellows from the 
institute work1ng at the center. 

Pnor to heading up the Wolxlrow Wilson Center. Mr. Hamilton served for 
nearly two and a half decades as a Un1ted States congressman from Indiana, dunng 
which time he served as chamnan and ranking member of the House Commntee 
on Foreign Affatrs, now known as the Commlllee on lnternauonal Rclauons. lie 
also chaired the subcommittee on Lurope and the Mtddlc East, the Permanent 
Select Committee on Intelligence and the !)elect Commiuee to Investigate Coven 
Arms Transactions with Iran. Mr. Hami lton has long been a leading voice on foreign 
affairs, with parucular interests and involvcmem m promoting democracy and 
market reforms and m promoung peace and stability in the ~hddle East. He served 
on the mfiuenual Han-Rudman Commtsston and co-chmred the Baker-Hamilton 
Commiss1on to mvesttgate secunt} tssues at Los Alamos. He serves now on the 
advisory counetl for the U.S. Department of Homeland Security and was appmnted 
to serve as vice chamnan of the 9-11 Comm1ssion, an independent biparttsan bod)' 
created by congressional legislation and the signature of the prrsidem to prepare a 
full and complete account of the tragic Circumstances around the terrorist auacks 
of Sept. ll. 200 I. 

~lr. Ham1hon has received awards too many to hst here. but I'll make mcntton 
of just a few that I thmk are noteworth} Hes a rcc1ptcnt of the Paul H. N11ze 
Award for Dlstmglllshed Authont} on Nauonal Security Affmrs. He has rccc1ved 
medallions from both the CIA and the DlA !Defense Intelligence AgcnC)•I. This 
was some years ago. so there can be no accusation that folks were lookmg at the 
future and the debate that would take place about the role of these two agenc1es 
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in our intelligence apparatus. And espcciallr noteworth)'. the Fisenhower National 
"ectnity Series Award was bestowed on M r I la1mlton. So we want to take a moment 
to recognize that one m particular lie is a graduate of DePauw Umversny and 
lm!Jana Universll)' <;chool of Law. and he stud1cd for a ume at Goethe Umversny m 
c.cnnany Mr. llam1lton also holds honora~ degrees from colleges and uni,•ersities 
across this great nauon-again.too many to hst here. We're pnnleged to have wnh 
us. to frame the issues taken up over these past two days, a statesman truly of the 
highest order. Without further ado, I give you Mr. Hamilton. 

THE HONORABLE LEE H. HAt-.11l TOI\· Well. good afternoon to all of you 
\1ark. thank you for your gracious comments \ou d1d >·our homework. and I 
appreCiate that. I served m the Congress for H years. And the da) I reured. I smd 
that I had cast over 16,000 votes and that I was retinng. I d1d a hulc braggmg, I 
guess, and it's always a mistake to brag. I went back to my office and had a call from 
a constituent, who said, "Lee, l understand you announced your rcurememtoday.'' 
I said. "Yes." He smd, " I understand you cast over 16,000 votes." I said, "Yes." I le 
smd. "I want you to know you finally made a deCision I agree with " 

Mark.thats why I like these mcc nllmducuons. I've had a ft:w of the other kmd 
\Vc had a speaker of the U.~. House some years ago: some of you may remembe1 
h1s name.john McConmck. He was a tern!Jc debater. He'd geturcd sitting up there 
on the chair, so he'd come down on th<.> noor and invariably somebody on the other 
stde of the isle would mnate him. lle'd turn to that person and, }'OU know how 
the elaborate courtestes arc, he said, "I hold the gentleman from Iowa in minimum 
h1gh regard" I want you to know that I hold each of you 111 maxtmum h1gh regard. 
because of your extraordmary paruc1pallon m this senes of very senous efforts to 
understand some of the nauonal security problems of thts country. 

I want to acknowledge. espectally, General Schoomaker, who has had a 
marvelous, distinguished record in military service. He is one of our most decorated 
officers, held in the highest esteem in this country. He and his staff have put together 
thts program and have had a successful and sttmulating conference that rou have 
participated in 

I heard the stgh of rchcf that went up from you when General Ryan satd th1s IS 

the fmal speaker. And then Mark satd "the culm mating speaker, and you almost 
broke out in applause, because you saw the finish line commg up. I've looked over 
that program; you've had a remarkable group of experts here. Anybody who went 
through all of this and dtdn't leam a lot would be preuy thick, I would think. 

So you had an unusual opponunll) Its an extraordmary crcdn to the Ann) 
that ther sponsor th1s kmd of a conference and doll in such a h1ghly professiOnal 
and very competent way I thmk this kmd of d1alogue I'm going to speak a huk 
bn about that 111 a moment is just essenual for the country 

The Wilson Center, where I work, has been veT}' pleased \\'tth Rob Litwak's 
good dtrection-many of you know him-to partner with you in the development 
and sponsorship of thts program. I couldn't help but think when I saw the image 
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of General l:tscnhowcr here, Pres1clcnt 
E1senhower. how \'el) pleased he would 
be to know that the Army IS makmg th1s 
kind of an effort 

I had a lot of fun ''h1le I was m the 
Congress. We re m clecuon season no''· 
!thought I m1ght pass on to you my all
time favorite bumper sticker. We had in 
the Congress several >·cars ago a Cathoh~: 
priest. I don't think a Cathohc priest 
~:an serve m the C..ongress anymore. but 
father !Robert) Dnnan was a pncst llr 
was runmng for rcdecuon in Boston , 
and he had an all-ume great bumper 
sticker. lt said, "Vote for Father Drinan 
or go to hell." I never had that kind of 
courage myself. hut always adm1rcd It 
wnh Father Orman. 

STRENGTHENING EssENTIAl CAPABIUnEs 

Well . I want to talk to )'OU a bu Ln·/1. 1/amilton 
about the pres1dcnual campmgn and 
the dialogue of democracy. The stakes 
in this clecuon arc very high. Every ume I pick up the paper I see another 
pohtician saymg th1s is the most1mponant election in the history of the countr)'. 
I guess I've smd that on at least 15 or 20 clccuons 111}'SCif But I understand that 
1l 1:, an Important election. The next prcs1dent will ha\'e momentous cho1ces lO 

make that w1ll d1rc~:tl} affect }'OUr hfc and mme and rour fam1hes' lives and the 
h\'eS of all Amencans for years to come, and of course people across the globe. 
~o I think, and I trust you thmk, that a robust debate on these great big nauonal 
security issues is m order. 

There arc so man}' quesuons out thl're. I'm going to r<lise a few of them. 111 a 
minute, that need addressmg. Sc"eralmonths ago, I was hopeful that we were gomg 
to have a umque clcction-umquc bccau..,e foreign pohq questions appeared to he 
playing a central role I thought, at least for a while, that they would be senously 
addressed. And, of course, to some extent. they have been. The presiden11al 
candidates have focused a lot of remarks on the war on terrorism, or at least a pan 
of 1t. But I'll tell you a familiar chsappomtmcnt stnkcs me every four years. 

Each presidential elecuon, I hope for serious and c1vtl and enhghtcned 
cl1scussion of the great nauonal sccunt) challenges. And each ume, J ha\'C been 
d1sappomted In foreign policy debates 111 the campa1gns, we hear a lot of reference 
to the generahucs strength, lcadersh1p and securit)' And we should. And th1s 
t·ampaign IS no d1ffcrent. But there IS a glanng lack of discusswn about a plan m 
Iraq, or on the generational struggle against Islamic terrorism. or for secwing the 
weapons of mass destruction around the world 
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The words hlran" and "North Korea" hard!} ever come up. Indeed, they arc 
mentioned ahout as frequently as the word "terronsm·· was menlloncd m the 2000 
campaign. Mark menuoncd I served on that 9-11 CommiSSion. and we gotmtcrested 
111 the question of how much the candidates talked about terrorism m 1he lead
up to the clewon in the year 2000. What we found was one reference--one-to 
terronsm And that , after the World Trade Center bombing, the embass) bombmgs, 
the Millennium Plot.thc bomhmg of the USS (.ole 111 Octo her of 2000. while mthis 
campaign, <ll least from my perception, there has been an cxtraordinaf} emphasis 
on the past-events that happened 35 years ago. The candidaLes are spenchng 
too much time looking back. and not enough time looking forward. l beheve the 
Amencan voter cares more about the cho1ccs the candidates offer tomorrow, than 
the ch01ccs they made, as 1mponam as the) arc, decades ago. 

And what bothers me, th1s year as m the past, IS that we're missmg a real 
opportunity in this country to address these global challenges and the U.S. role 
m the world In a democracy, it is not only the choices thm )'OU make that are 
Important, 11 ·~also the manner 111 which you make the choices. The 2004 elecuon 
may be a precursor to extraordmary choices. but you'd never figure that out from 
the campmgn. thus far 

So I come this afternoon, and l ask the question: I low can we lllJCCt more 
substance into this debate? I believe that President George Bush and Sen. john 
Kerry arc able and honorable men I do not look upon them as enemies. You and 
I have enough enemies in this world and the} do. too. But they are rh·als. Surely, I 
say to myself. the>' must grow weary of pollsters and packagers and handlers and 
scripted appearances. I've been through 34 campaigns. I know a liulc hit about 
scnpted appearances. Surely, they must say to themselves, "The American people 
deserve bener. The American dialogue of democracy mandates bwer." And these 
tumultuous tunes cry out for lsa1ahs plea. "C..ome, let us reason together " But for 
whatever reason. we can't seem to put together a substanuve debate. The tnllh of the 
maucr is that the dialogue of democracy docs not always work. Many discussiOns 
produce a lot of hem. but not many of them produce light. 

An adversary \\'ill be auacked, without an examinauon of the merits of their 
tdeas. Somewhere, I hm-c no doubt. the candidates have detailed poliC) papers, 
but I'm not sure anybody reads them Maybe a Stanford professor reads them. I 
don't know. Butt hey don't get out very much. rclevision advcrusements arc treated 
as news. More and more television news ts made up of assertions. not facts . The 
debates become an opponunit) to string together sound bnes. I know how these 
candidates arc prepped for the debates I partiCipated in that process, and the whole 
process ts to ~e 1f you can come up with a good sound b11e So I'm not a great fan 
of pres1dcnual debates. The quality of discourse reminds me of talk radio, whtch 
is not exactly the pinnacle of rational discourse in this country. 

Years ago, I suggested addmg a new element to presidential campaigns. In each 
of. say, six weeks after Labor Day, the candidates would be rcqmred to address a 
smgle maJOr Issue. The top1cs would be obnous. Th1s year topics would be Iraq, 
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1he war on terror. the economy. maybe healthcare. Each week the candidates would 
g1ve a major statement, the same week, on the issue. and then submit themselves 
to a questiomng b} a panel of experts. Instead of the debate format, wh1eh puts 
too much emphasis on one-lmers. the canchdates would appear alone Those 
appearances would take about an hour The} would be \'ldeotaped Simultaneously 
to avOid g1vmg one candidate the advantage of gomg second. rhc 1 wo present at ions 
could then be broadcast to the Amcncan people, in juxtaposiuon to one another, 
to enable the Amencan people to make a comparison on thc1r positions. 

NO\\, my proposal is not perfect b} a long stretch, but I JUSt think we've got to 
find a \Va} in th1s country to induce our presidential candidates LO debate the real 
1ssues. I understand that the respons1b1IHy for the campa1gn falls on the candidates. 
They are the nonunces of their party The} are the leaders. They arc entitled to set 
forth the agenda as they sec it. But the rest of us have a responsibtlny as w<.'ll-to 
find ways to put before the voter the best mformation possible about the cl1otccs 
that lie ahead. I believe, and I hope you hclieve, that for a democracy to work. you 
not only have to have engaged ciuzens. you have to have mformed citizens. We've 
always understood that Now. look, I don't expect pres1denual campatgns to be 
cine lessons. I understand, and I've partiCipated m the pomp and the pageantry of 
American polnJCs. There IS somethmg to all of that. But somewhere in all of that. 
"·c\·e got to find a way to make these candtdatcs dtscuss substantive questions m 
depth to inform the vmcrs, because wnhout this scrutiny, the candidates and 1 heir 
country arc less prepared to deal with the vital challenges that he ahead. 

Now, I'm gomg to suggest some of the questions I thmk they ought LO address. 
I'll probably put m some of my own news along the wa} You can forget those 
They are not Important The Important thmgs are the qucsuons. I understand. 
Iraq and tcrronsm arc at the top of the hst for the American people. And the war 
or terrorism IS a great test for Amcncan foreign pohcy. But terrorism and Iraq arc 
only parts of a swelling turmoil around the world. Conflict, vwlcnce, proliferation. 
repression, povert)', inequality. disease, environmental degradation ... All you\·c 
got to do is tra\'el around a hule bn and you understand that these things arc 
sptraling out of control. Great power poltt1cs and alliances and the global economy 
arc all shifting 

So the pomt, I guess, is that we should not approach terronsm and Iraq m 
a vacuum. If you know anything about American fore1gn policy you know that 
evcrythmg's connected with everything else. And our efforts on these issues arc 
ucd to our crforts on a host of other challenges. The ovcrarchmg qucstton here 
for President Bush and Sen. Kerry tO address IS. "How do rou mtend to usc the 
unrivalled power that we ha\'C-mllltary. econmmc. cultural and lots of other ways? 
Ho'" do you blend the 1dcalism and the pragmallsm of the Amencan people w 
prescr\'e our Amcncan way of hfc, our freedom. our securny. and ach1evc global 
stabllity? How do they define global stabllity? How do they plan to deal with these 
threats?" So, the Amcncan people have to ask. "How clo you plan to wage the 
war on terror. I low do }'Ou define the enemy?" That's not as simple a quesuon as 
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you might thmk in this world In the 9-11 C.ommisswn report we S.'\1d there are 
two encm1cs. One is al Qaeda \\'e'rc fam1ltar with that ThC) hit us on 9/11. But 
the other, we said, was a rachcal idcolog~cal movement thm goes from l\torocco 
to lndoncs1a, across the Islamic world, mspircd, in pan, by al Qaeda, which has 
spawned more terrorist groups and violence Well, we understand what President 
Bush and ">en Kerl) w11l say about 1 he fi rsL enemy. The} 'll pledge-and the) 
should pledge-to use ever} tool of Amencan power to protect the Amcncan 
people. We need to play offense. You're not gomg to com·en Osama bm Laden to 
the Amenran way of hfc. You're not gomg 10 convert h1m to freedom. We're gomg 
to have to capture: we're going to have to ktll. We're going to have to remove. No 
doubt about that. We're gomg to have to go after those sanctuaries. And, ma) I say. 
those of }'OU associated '' uh the United States Arm) can take a deep measure of 
satisfacuon from the perfonnancc that the Arm}' and the other serv1ccs have had 
m some cxtrnordmarily difficult con01c1s. \Vc honor your service, and we brace 
for the long work ahead. 

1 want to hear a lmlc more abom how 1 he}' plan to tatkle the second enem}~ the 
long-term terrorist threat. There Isn't an} stlver bullet here that can defeat lslamJC 
terrorism Indeed, 1f you thmk about coumenerronsm poltcy, whm smkes you IS 
that in order to succeed you have to usc all of the tools of Amcncan power. Mtlnary, 
certainly; covert action, certamly: diplomacy, law enforcement, econom1c policy. 
yes; foreign aid. homeland defense. all of these things The trick in counterterrorism 
poltcy IS to mtegrate and to balance all of those and usc them cffecti,·el). If }'Oulook 
m the war on terronsm and you see u through the pnsm of nnlitary power, or you 
see it through the prism of draimng the swamp, trymg to dry up the money, or 
if you see It through the pnsm of just d1plomacy or JUSt coven actions, you don't 
understand the problem It takes all of these aspects of Amencan power to win. 

How arc you going to secure peace and stab1hty in Afghanistan todar? Thats the 
mcubator of al Qaeda. \Ve pulled out of Afghanistan. if rou remember. and look what 
happened. It became a sanctuary for Osama bin L'1den. That nation today teeters 
on the brink, doesn't it? It has a chance. What are we going to do to create stabil ity 
m Afghanistan? Are we gomg to have the leadership that wtll bring the American 
people along to understand how 1mponant 1t ISm a country like Afghamstan or 
Iraq to create stability'> I low arc you going to handle thts rclauonsh1p between the 
Umted States and Paktstan? Boy, tf you want a foretgn pohc> challenge, thats n. We 
have a long-term aid package to Pakistan. It 's a very important countr}' to us m the 
war on terror. but we can't posstbly be satisfied with thc1r prohfcration acuviues. 
They were running a W<tl-~lart. a \Val-Mart of nuclear matenals. We d1dn't even 
kno'' It for four years. We can't be satisf1cd \\'lth their progress toward democracy. 
Prestdcnt Pervez Musharraf, wnh all h1s annbutes--and he has many-cannoL be 
called a democrat. 

How do you achieve a relationship wnh Saud1 Arabia that goes beyond this 
old deal you g1,·e us the otl for an affordable pnce. we'll prov1de sccunt) for 
the famtly? Thats been the basis of our polK}' to\vard '>aud1 Arabia for as long as 
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I can remembet. Decades. But it's not satisfactory today. I low clo you push that 
country toward a pragmatic reform. if rou will? What arc you going to do about 
managing this rclauonshrp. Mr Presrdcnt. Sen. Kerl)~ with the lsl:tmrc world. whrch 
is becoming increasing!> hostile to us? If you ha,·en't gouen that ftgurcd out. you 
haven t been reading the paper. 

How do you get a two-way, gcmnne dtalogue gomg today wtth the lslamtc 
world? How do we convey to that world that we are for those people? That we're on 
thctr side in then clestre to want a better ltfc? We want for them to have economic 
openness and de,·clopmcnt. \Ve want for them to have beller Slhools. We want for 
them to have pohttcal reform. We want for them to ha,·e toknmce and the rule of 
law. And somehow, we've got to figure out a war to gi\'e these roung ~tusltm men 
rou·ve heard about. wnh 30. 40. 50 percent unemplo>·ment m these countnes, 
an avenue for expressiOn and hope. How arc you gomg to do that , tf you're gomg 
to win the war on tcrronsm? It is not JUSt a mauer of knockmg out al Qaeda. It's 
how you \vtn thts war of ideas with the great numbers of lslamists who probably 
admrre Osama btn Laden and have a lot of grievances agatnst us for whatever 
reasons--some nght, some ,.,.Tong But don't think you can wm the war on terror 
wnhout winning that baule. And I want to know how they do ll. I want to know 
how they're gomg to conduct pubhc diplomacy. 

We talk about, m the 9-11 Commtsston,the importance of exchange programs 
and scholarships and libraries. l've had some people say to me, "Oh, 1-lamilton,thats 
a lot of soft stuff." I don't buy it. !traveled all over Eastern Europe during the Cold 
War I remember gomg to those libranes I remember 10 o'clock at mght, forcmg 
the people out. They wanted to stay there all night to read more about America, 
about freedom, about ltbert)' I know the ,·alue of these scholarshtps and cultural 
exchanges. I'm up here m the \Vilson C..cntcr, and we mntc scholars from all over 
the world to come here I know the value of those exchanges. Those of you in the 
military have all kinds of exchanges wnh foreign countries. It's a marvelous part of 
your program. These mtlitary leaders throughout the world who have been able to 

come here ha,·e had an exceptional opportunity to learn aboutthts country through 
>·ou And may I sa}. I thmk tt's one of the most tmponam thmgs you do. 

I want to kno\\ how President Bush and Sen. Kerry arc gomg to deal \\'tth the 
prohferatton of nuclear weapons. Thats at the top of my ltst. I don't know where 
you put it. You know, the worst-case scenano ts a nuclear bomb in the hands of 
a terrorist. We've had the calculations put before us. If you detonate one of those 
weapons m Grand Central Station, the estimate is you ktll 500,000 people. Thats 
500.000 people. one weapon. Tnllion dollars m damages. OK, Mr President. OK. 
':>en Kerry, tell me what you're going to do about tt. How arc you gomg to secure 
those nuclear materials? How are you gomg to enforce nuclear safeguards? What 
arc you going to do wtlh the nonprohferatton treat)•? I want to hear what the) 
have to say about that. I think the Amencan people are entitled to hear il. l'm not 
suggesting they're easy questions to answer I know they're not. But surely, our 
leaders have to address them. What arc you gomg to do about Iran and North 
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Korea., nudear programs:> \\c should not let the candidates :1\'0id talking 10 detail 
about 'lonh Korea and Iran . \Ve shouldn t let them get il\\ a> w1th it. Both of these 
countnes arc openly hosuk to the United ~tates. They cuhcr have or arc \·ery dose 
to having nudear weapons. 

Four years from now, the administratiOn that is elected w11l have faced one of 
the followmg. a military confrontation wnh one or both countnes,the acceptance of 
one or both countnes mto the nuclear club, or a peaceful resoluuon of the d1ffcrences 
wuh one or both countncs that leads to the1r disam1amcnt We hope 11 IS the thu·d 
choice. Everybody hopes It's 1 he third choice. I low do you expect to get there? That's 
the quesuon North Korea IS building nuclear weapons as we talk toda}. I'll tell you 
this, mr fnends. tough dcnunc1auons rna) resonate with the American people but 
the} do not a polic) make I want to know what the d1plomauc stratcg) 1s. I want 
to know what kmd or a deal we're prepared to offer or to make. I want to know at 
what pomt we're going to use force or cons1der the use of force. 

And really. there arc the same kinds of questions with regard to lmn What's our 
stratcg} for dcahng wuh that nuclear program'> Do we have to have d1ren d1alogue 
\\Hh the Iranians? I've been perplexed for decades O\·er our relationship wnh Iran. 
I've not been <tble to ftgurc tt out. Talk to the Iranians: the) 5a) we want to ha\·e 
the dialogue With the Amencans. Talk to the Americans; they say we want to have 
a dialogue wah the lramans. But it never happens. \Vhy not? I don't understand. 
I do not understand . How arc you gomg to solve these problems without (halogue 
and discussiOn , or are we JUSt going to go m there and demand a rcgtme change? 
And if wc·R· gomg to demand that, how arc we gomg to accomphsh It? You rc gomg 
to think I'm as angry as (Georgia Sen. I Zcll i\hller, aren't you? 

I'm not really all that angry. I know how tough these problems arc. But I've 
been around longer than an)·body in th1s room, and maybe 111) patience 1s wearing 
out. Maybe lthmk }'OU and I have a responstbllit)'· \\'c JUSt can't shift all of this off 
omo the camhdates. You and l have a rcspons1bilit}~ \\'e're Americans. 

I'm gomg to gtve you'' good quote in a mmute from that gentleman nghtthcre, 
about the chmccs that we have. Well, you get the picture Mtddlc East: How arc you 
going to resolve the Palcsuman Israel! con01ct? Look, I don't expect mtrades here. 
But, b) goll)·. that's been festenng for decades. Theres somethmg not nght with 
the srstem if a candidate can go imo offtce and not have put before the Amencan 
people a pretty clear 1dca of how he wants to deal with that problem. Its stumped 
us for decades. I don't th ink Sen. Kerry and I don't think President Bush can put 
before us a sunple formula to deal with 11 But I'd like to know how they're going 
to approach 11 It's always been a compltcatcd issue in Amcncan poltucs 

\\'ell , I better fimsh up here pretty qmcklr All these generals arc gettmg 
nervous around here. I can sec that. They have got thmgs more important to do 
than listen to me, that's lor sure. We have all these great power rclationshtps. China 
and Russta· I low do we engage those countnes? You've been readmg the newspaper 
m the recent days about (Russ1anl Pres1dent (Vladimir] Putin, the steps he's takmg 
to decrease democracy m Russ1a. Very wornsome. We want to engage Russia. We 
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think it's imponant to bring it into the world community. We think there:S a huge 
difference if Russia becomes dictatorial or if it becomes democratic. We think that 
we have a big interest there in that nation. We certainly think that about China 
and the European relationship. It goes on and on. 

Trade. Isn't it amazing how liule has been said about trade? Talk about 
generalities; I don't even like to listen to the television when they talk about trade. 
What are you going to do about competition from China in manufacturing? What 
are you going to do about it? What are you going to do about competition from 
India in services? I want to know. The American worker wants to know. It may 
not affect you all that much, and probably won't affect me. I'm ver)' close to being 
unemployable. A lot of people would have made me that a long time ago. But the 
American worker has a lot at stake here. You can talk about free trade. You can 
talk about competition. You can talk about outsourcing. But I want LO know how 
you're going to deal with it. 

Then there is finally the question of global povel'l)'· That doesn't excite too 
many people. but it ought to. Half of the people in the world live on less than $2 a 
day. Isn't that amazing? My wife and I went out to dinner the other night, and we 
got the bill, $50 or $60. By your standards, thats not much, but by my standards, 
its a pretty good price. When I was coming out, one of my grandchildren said to 
me, "Grandfather, how can you justify spending that kind of money for dinner 
when you got all of these people living on $2 a dayr l was kind of proud of her, 
in a way The sensitivity, the idealism. reOected in that question. It is a complicated 
question to answer. I'm sure I didn't answer it very well. Three billion of these 
people are under 25 years of age. Oh, what do you do? What do you do about this 
catastrophic siLUation in the world? 

Well, my fliends, those are some of the questions on my mind. We live in an 
age of great panisan division. I go up there and visit with my friends up on the Hill, 
and the constant calculation is, how do we win a few more seats in the House? How 
do we win a few more scats in the Senate? E\·cry bill, every amendment and every 
debate is framed with that in the background. l believe in the magic of dialogue. l 
believe in the magic of dialogue in a democracy. But in order for that dialogue to 
work, candidates have to discuss the important issues before us. There are simply 
too many issues that are missing in action in this debate. 

What happens in a presidential election matters an awful lot. I'm impressed 
with the fact that when this election is over, someone is going to have to govern the 
politically divided coumry and deal with these challenges l've been talking about. 
They're not going to be able to dodge them. You can't hide from these. They're 
going to be in there the clay you walk in the Oval Office. We will be able to better 
face those challenges if we've explored the choices before us through a very robust 
and VIgorous dialogue. 

General Eisenhower said, and I quote, "The history of free men is never really 
written by chance, but by choice-their choice." It is now our choice, and our 
choices should be made through a strengthened dialogue democracy on American 
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foreign poliq. and the great challenges that lie ahead deserve an honest ;md a CJ\;t 
and a scnous d1scussion of where we go from here. A great nauon ought to be able 
to figure out some wa) to do that. Now. I know that ll would be too much to ask 
the canchdatcs to debmc each and every issue I've discussed. I really don't expect 
that: but I do believe they will be doing far too liulc 1fthcr fad to give the American 
people a sense of the cho1ces they are gomg to make 

You and I should expect mdeed. I would put ll stronger. You and I should 
demand that candidates for prcs1denttell us how they're gomg to provide leadership 
in these cxtraordinar)' times; otherwise, ptcking up on General Etsenhowers 
commcm. we leave tomorrows history to chance, not to choice. 

Thank )'OU very much 

RYAN. Well. thank you so very much, Mr. Hamilton. for )'OUr ins1ght ;md your 
thought-provokmg remarks here. Let me close by thanking a few people. hrst let 
me thank the co-sponsors t)f thtS conference. without whose suppon the cvem 
would not ha\'e happened They arc The Atlantic Council of the Unued States. 
the lmernauonallnstitutc lor Strategtc \tudtcs. The Hcnr) L Sumson Center, and 
West Pomt's Combating Terronsm Center Fmall)•,l wamto thank all of whllm have 
participated in this conference for making ll a success. I want to thank a short list 
of verr spectal people: Mr. Btl I Angerman and the MPRI team who conducted the 
operation-;, \1s. Sharon Baker and the SYC.olcman team '' ho were in producuon; 
Specml Agent jack Me Kuhn and all the secumy people. l\1s Allegra Green and the 
Ronald Reagan Bllllchng staff who were so marvelous 1n their support. Sergeant 
joyce and the Solchers from Delta Company, Third Infantry Regtmem; Specialist 
Pauick Malone, who has been our disembodied votcc during the whole event, 
and a great votce it is: Corace Williams. the Army Protocol Office: MaJOr Desn·ec 
\Vineland and Pubhc Affa1r~. Professor john Calabrese and all the studcms who 
came from American I.Jmversny who helped us and added so much. <ll1d linally 
MaJor Jnn Craig, who really thd the btg shouldering of the work here. 

Thank you all for coming. 
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:::.en·icc m 1998. and the 200'3 E1senhower :--!ational SecUnl}' Series Award Other 
awards of lhstincuon mdude the Central Intelligence Agency }.ledalhon m 1988 
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Amhassador Robert E. Hunter is a semor advl!>er at RAND Corporauon in 
Washington. D.C. He is also president of the Atlantic Tre:11 y Associauon, chairman 
of the C..ouncil for a Commumty of Democracies. a scn1or mternauonal consultant 
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Belfer Center for Sc1cnce and International Affmrs, and a member ol the Senior 
Ad\'lsory Group to the U.!>. European Command. 

from july 1993 to january 1998, he was U.S. ambassador to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO), and also represt•nted the United States at 
the Western European Umon. He was a pnncipal architect of the kNew NATO.~ 
created P<mnership for Peace. negouated mne "a1r stnke" dec1s1ons for Bosma 
and Implementation forcc/Stabihzauon I-oree (IFOR/SH)R). and tw~ee received 
the Pentagon's highest c1vllbn award, the Department of Defense Medal for 
Distinguished Public Service. Previously. Ambassador ll umer was vtce president at 
the Center for Strategtc and lntemauonal 'ltudics. Dunng the Caner admnmt ration. 
he was dmxtor of west European and then ~Iiddle last a1Ta1rs at the National 
Secunty Council. Earher, he was fore1gn pohcy ad\1ser to 'len Edward M. Kennedy. 
a senior fellow at the Overseas Development Council and research assoc1ate at the 
International Institute for Strategic Studies (ll SS) lie snvrd on the White House 
staff dunng the johnson administration and in the Na\'ys special proJects office 
(Polans) 

Hunter has a bachelor's degree from \Veslcran Umvcrsny. and recc1vccl 
his doctorate and taught at the London :::.chool of Econom1cs, where he was a 
Fulbright Scholar and Noel Buxton Student. I lunter hm; been an author or editor 
of nearly 800 pubhcallons. mcludingSaurity in Europc,I:SDP: NATO\ Companion 
or Competitor:>; PrcslCicnual Control of Fon·r~n Polic_\; NATO. Tht' Next Genuation 
(ednor); Gmnd Strategy for the Wrst (co cdnor): Till S!l\'ICI Dilt'mma 111 tla· Middle 
East; and Orgcmi:::.mgfm National Sccunty He has extcns1ve med1a experience, 
traveled lo more than 90 countries, lectured in more than 20 countnes, played 
a semor national poliC)' role in eight presidential Lampatgns. taught at five 
universities. and written speeches for L .., presidents and other top ofhctals for 
40 years. 
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Ellen Laipson 

Ellen l..aipson joined The llcnry L ~tlmson Center after nearly 25 years of 
government service. Her last government posllions included v1ce chairman of the 
Nntional Intelligence Council (NIC) (1997-2002), and special assistant to the 
U.S. permanent representative to the United Nations (1995-1997) At the NIC, 
L11pson co-managed the interdisciplinary sllldy, Global Trends 2015, and directed 
the NICs outreach to thmk tanks and research organizauons on a wtde range of 
national secunty topics. 

ller carher government career fo<.uscd on analysts and pohcr-makmg on 
Mtddlc L.tst and South Astan tssucs. She was the d1reetor for '\lear East and ~outh 
As1an affa1rs lor the Nauonal Sccurnr Counctl ( L 993-L 995), nauonal1ntclhgcnce 
ofliccr for Ncar and South As1a ( 1990-1993). a member of the Department of States 
Polic>· Planning Staff (1986-1987), and a spcetalist in M1ddle East affairs for the 
Congressional Research Service. 

l<tipson is a frequent speaker on Middle East issues and on U.S. foreign 
pohcy and global trends. She ts a member of the Counctl on roretgn Relations, the 
lntcrnatlonallnsmute ofStrategtc '>tudtes, the Mtddle East Institute, and the \1tddle 
East ~tucltes Assoctauon. In 2003, she jomed the boards of The Asta foundation 
and the Educauon and Emplo}ment Foundauon. Latpson has a master's degree 
from the "chool of Advanced lnternauonal Studtes,johns llopkins Uni\'crsny. and 
,, bachelors degree from Cornell Uni\'Crsuy. 

Matthew levitt 

~1atthew Levitt is a senior fellow at l'he \Vashingwn Institute for Near East 
Polic}. speetahzing in terrorism and U.':>. pohcr Prior LO JOtning the msutute, Lenu 
served as a Federal Bureau of ln\'esttgauon analyst providmg tacttcal and strategtc 
analysis in support of counterterronsm operations. His spec1al focus has been on 
fundra1smg and logistical support networks for Middle East terrorist groups. Ln 
addition, he has participated as a team member m a number of cnsts situations, 
mdudmg the tcrronstthreat surrounding the tum of the millcnn1um and the Sept. 
11 attacks. 

Pnor to joining the FBI, Levitt was a So ref fellow at The Washington Institute 
for Ncar l::ast Policy, focusing on Arab-tsrach peace negotiauons, Palestintan politics 
and soc1cty, and terrorism. 

Lcvtll IS a frequent guest on National Public Radio, CNN. BBC, ABC, CBS 
and 1\BC. He has sen·ed as an expert Witness and consulted for the Department 
of justtcc m SC\'Cralterronsm cases, lccLUred on international terrorism on behalf 
of the Department of State. and testified before both the U.S. Senate and House 
on matters rclaung to mtemattonalterronsm. Le\'itt also serves on the Counctl on 
Foreign Relations task force on tcrronst financing. 
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I.e\ Ill has written extensl\·cly .tbout terronsm, the :-. hddlc L1st and Arab-Israeli 
pe;Ke negouauons, as well as a \<ln<'t} of classified articles published 111 FBI and 
U.S. mtclligcnce commumty publicauons. 

Levitt received a bachelors degree m political science from Yeshiva University 
and a masters degree in law and d1plomae)' from Tufts Universll)'S Fletcher School 
of Ltw and Diplomacy, where he is currently completing h1s doctoral dissertation 
on the 1mpact of tcrronsm on the process of Arab-lsraeh peace negouauons. He 
was awarded SC\'eral fellowsh1ps and grants m support of h1s graduate work, and 
scrwd as a graduate research fello'' at llan·arcl Law Schools Program on 1\cgouauon 
from I 997 to 1998, during wh1ch ume he conducted extensive fidd research in 
Israel, the \Vest Bank and the Ciaza "trip. 

Ambassador james R. Lilley 

Ambassador james R. Lilley wns the U.S. ambassador to the Peoples Republic 
of China from 1989 to I 991 and to the Republic of Korea f nm1 1986 to 1989. He 
sen·ed as the d1rector of the Institute for Global Chmesc Affa1rs at the Um\·ersit) of 
Maryland from 1996to 1997 ;mel scmor ad\'lser from 1998to 1999 In 1995, he 
was the Ph1hp l\1. McKenna \ISiting scholar at Claremont \kKenna College. Prior 
to h1s wne as a visiting schol:tr, he served as the assistant seuetat) of defense for 
mternmionalaffairsfrom 1991to 1993.1n 1991 Lillc) wasa fellow at the Institute 
of Politics. Harvard UmverSil): In 1985, he was the depUl)' assistant scLrelary of state 
for l:ast Asian affairs. From 1982 to J 984, Li lley was the d1rector of the American 
Institute 111 Taiwan. He was a prolcssor at johns I lopkms ~<.:hoo l of Advanced 
International Studies from l97R to 1980, and a national mtclligcnce officer for 
Chma from 1975 to 1978. 

Ldk) earned a master's degree 111 internauonal relauons from The George 
\Vashmgton Unl\'ersity and a bat:hc\ors degree from Yale L nivcrslt)'· He IS the 
author of China Hands, Clww\ ~ t ilitm:y Faces tht• Future. Cns1' in the Tc1iwan Strait 
anti B(vond fo.fFN. 

General Barry R. McCaffrey (Rcl. ) 

General Barry R. McCaffrey (Ret.) is the Bradley Distinguished Professor of 
lmernational Security Stud1es at the L S t--1ilitarr Academ)' He scn•es as a nauonal 
securuy and terronsm anal)·st for NBC News, and IS the author of a regular 
commentaf) on national secunty 1ssucs for Armed Forces journal. McCaffrey is the 
chainnan of the Fleishman-Hillard l lomeland Security Pracucc. a member of its 
mternational advisOr)' board. and a <hrectOr of The Atlantic C..ouncil of the Unned 
States. From Feb. 29, 1996. to Jan 7. 2001. :-.lcCaffre) served as the tl1rector of 
the Whne House Ofhce of Nauonal Drug Control PolK}. Pnor to that. he was 
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the commander of the U.S. Southern Command, coordinating national security 
opcrauons 111 L1tin Amenca. He ts also prestdem of hts consulting finn based m 
Alexandria, Va. 

During his military career. he ::,erved overseas for l3 years, mcluding four 
combat tours He commanded the 24th Infantry Division (Mechanized) dunng 
the Dr~ERT STOR~I 400-kllometer left-hook atlack into Iraq When he reured from 
service, he was the most highly decorated four-star general in the U.S. Army. lie 
tw1ce received the Distinguished Service Cross, the nations second highest medal 
for \alor; was awarded two Stiver ')tars: and received three Purple Hean medals 
for wounds sustained m combat. McCaffrey served as the asststant to General 
Cohn Powell and supported the chmrman as thcjoim Ch1cfs of Staff adviser to the 
secretary of state and the U.S. ambassador to the Unned Nations. 

McCaffrey graduated from Phtlltps Academy m Andover, Mass., and the Umted 
States Mtlitary Academy. West Point, N.Y. 

He holds a masters degree in civil government from American University, and 
taught Amencan government and comparauvc politics at \Vest Pomt He auended 
the llarvarcl Umversity National Secunty Program and the llarvarcl Busmess ~chool 
Executive Education Program. 

He has received numerous awards from various U.S.-based governmental 
and nongovernmental orgamzations, along wnh decorations from France, Braztl. 
Argentina, Colombia, Peru, and Venezuela. 

Colonel Michael J. Meese 

Colonel Michael j. Meese is a professor and deputy head of the department of 
soCJal sciences at the Unned States Mtlitary Academy. He teaches mtcroeconomics 
and defense economics courses. From 2003 to 2004, he was ass1gned as the U.S. 
Mtlitary Academy fellow at the National War College where he taught nauonal 
strategy. military policy, and bureaucratic politics courses. In 2003, he deployed as 
special adviser on poht1cal, economtc, and mtlttary 1ssucs for the lOlst Atrbome 
Division (A1r Assault), m Mosul, Iraq. From January to July 2002, he served as 
executive officer to the assistant chief of staff (operations) in Bosma-Herzcgovma 
conducting peacekeepmg and counterterronsm operattons. 

I lis dtsscrtallon ts cmnled, "Defense Dectston Maktng under Budget Stringency: 
Examming Downsizing in the United States Army." His research examines budget 
dec1stons dunng prevtous tmlitary reducuons 'vith tmplications for improvmg 
defense effecuveness today. In 200 l, he asststed the Army Sctence Board Team, 
which exammed alternauve approaches to Headquarters, Department of the Army 
orgamzation. lie served as the executive dtrcctor of the professional staff of the 
Department of Defense Panel on Commerciahzauon and Globahzatlon (the Dawktns 
Panel), wluch examined the opponumties and nsks associated w11h current changes 
in the defense and business sectors. He has been a visiting lecturer on the U.S. 
Annrs translllon to the aU-volunteer force at the Center for Hetmspheric Defense 
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Studies. In May 1998, he was pan of a two-person team that traveled to South 
Africa to assess and ass1st the transformation and mtcgrallon of the South African 
Nauonal Defense Force. lie has pamClpated 111 four Marshall Center "Pannersh1p for 
Peace" conferences as rapporteur and co-author of the hnal conference proceedings 
on the subJeCtS of defense econom1cs, extrem1sm. transformation, and cnme and 
corruption In june 2004, he co-cha1red West Pmnt's Semor Conference on "Defense 
Transformation and the Am1y Profession.~ 

He is a field artillery officer with previous assignments wnh the 7th Infantry 
Division (Light). as a Battery Commander 111 the 3rd Armored D1nsion in Germany, 
and as a Bauahon Opcrallons ofrlcer and Deputy DIVISIOn Operations Officer in 
the 1st Cavalry DivisiOn at Fort llood. Texas. He is a graduate of the National 
War College, an honor graduate of the Command and General Staff College, a 
dtstmguished graduate from West Point, and holds two master's degrees and a 
doclOrate from the Woodrow W1lson School of Public and International Affairs at 
Princeton University. 

He has wriuen se'·eral papers and arucles concemmg economics and national 
secunty and IS the author and editor of the Armed Forces Gurdc to Personal Finandal 
Planning: Straccgicsj01 Managing Your Budget, Savings, Insurance, lciXt!S, and Investments 
(Stackpole Books, 1998). He IS a member of the American EconomiCS Association, 
the Western Econom1cs Associauon and the International Stud1es Assoc1a11on. 

General Montgomery C. Meigs (Ret.) 

General Montgomery C. Metgs (Ret.) became the Louis A. Bantle Chmr in 
Business and Government Policy at the Maxwell School of Syracuse University 
dunng August 2004 Meigs served on active duty for more than 35 years, most 
recently as commander of U.S. Army forces m Europe from 1998 to 2002, and 
as commander of the North Atlanuc Treaty Organizauon$ peacekeeping force in 
Bosnia from 1998 to 1999. He was a muluna11onal dtvtsion commander in Bosnia, 
a brigade commander during Dr<;ERT STORM, and a sentor planner with the Jomt 
Chiefs of Staff in Wash mgt on, D.C. 

Meigs earned hts bachelor's degree from the United State5 Military Academy 
at West Pomt, and his masters degree and doctorate m htstory from the Umversity 
of Wisconsm at Madtson. He has published a variety of articles on military pohcy 
and leadership, as well as a book entitled, 5/icle Rules mul Suhmarines (National 
Defense University Press, 1990). Since 2003, Meigs has been the 1om Slick Vtsiting 
Professor of World Peace at the Lyndon B johnson School of Pubhc Affairs, 
University of Texas at Austin. From 1997 to 1998, he was commandant of the 
U.S. Army Command and General Staff College at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., and 
before that an assistant professor of history at \Vest Po tnt Metgs has lectured at the 
Royal Uniformed Servtces Institute, the U.~. Army War College and Nauonal War 
College, the Russian Army's Combined Arms Academy, and the Imperial Defense 
and joint Staff Colleges m the Untted Kingdom. 
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Colonel M1chael K. Nagala 

Colonel Mtchael K. Nagata IS ch1ef of the combatant command support branch, 
orfice of the deputy under secretary of defense for m1clligcnce (intelligence and 
warfighting support). 

He \\'aS born in Hawa1i After graduating from college and practlung as a 
hcensed phrsicaltherapist for several years, he enlisted mto the Am1y m 1981 as 
an mfantryman. H1s bauahon commander, lcarnmg of h1s college degree. com·mced 
Nagata to apply for Officer Candidate School, from wh1ch he graduated in J 982. 
After auending the Infantry Officers BasiC Course and Ranger School he was 
assigned to the lst Baualion, 9th Infantry (Manchu), at Camp Greaves, South Korea, 
where he served as a mortar platoon leader and bauahon motor officer. 

In 1984, Nagata JOmed the U.S. Army Special Forces after graduating from 
the Special forces Qualification Course m April of that year. He was ass1gncd to 
the newly reactivated 2d Battalion, 1st Special Forces Group (Airborne), where he 
served as the scuba delachmcnt commander in Alpha Company for 36 months. In 
1987, he attended the Infantry Officers Advanced Course, and was subsequently 
assigned to I st Bauahon, 1st Special Forces Group (Airborne), in Okmawa, Japan, 
first as the Charlie company executive officer, and then as the battalion >-3. From 
\990 to 1994. Nagata served as a troop commander in a specml mission unit. 

In 1995, Nagata returned to the 1st Special Forces Group (Airborne) 111 Fort 
Lewis, Wash , where he served muially as the executive officer for the 3d Battahon. 
and subscquemly as the group operations officer umill997. He served as a bngade
level staff officer in a speCial mission unit from 1997 to 1999; as the commander, 
lst Baualion, lst Special Warfare Training Group (Airborne), from 1999 to 2000. 
where he was responsible for both the Specml Forces Assessment and Selection 
Course and Specml Forces Qualificauon Course; and as a squadron commander 
m a spwal m1sston unit from 1999 to 2000. 

From 1995 to 1996, he attended the Manne Corps Command and Staff College 
where he received a masters degree in milital'y studies. Nagata has a bachclor:S 
degree from Georgia State University, and graduated from the National War College 
at Fort McNatr, Washmgton. DC., in 2003. 

Hts awards and decorations mdude the Combat Infantryman$ Badge. Special 
Forces and Ranger Tabs, Master Parachutist and Free-rail Parachutist Wmgs. 
SCUBA Badge. Legion of Merit, Bronze Star, Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal 
and Defense Meritorious Serv1cc Medals. 

)anne E. Nolan, Ph.D. 

Janne E. Nolan was recently appointed a professor at the Graduate School of 
Public and International Affa1rs at the Umversity of Pittsburgh, and has served on 
the faculty of the lntemauonal Secumy Program at Georgetown Universll)' smce 
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1994. She is current!>• the project director for the study of Lessons of Strategic 
~urprise and lntclhgence Failures sponsored br Georgetown!> Institute for the 
Study of Dtplomacy and the john D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation She 
ts wnung a book about dissent and nauonal secunty under contract to the Ccnturr 
Foundation of New York. 

Nolan has held numerous semor posn10ns m the pnvate sector, including 
foretgn policy directOr at the Century Foundation, semor fellow in foreign policy 
at the Brookings Institution, and semor international securit>• consultant at Science 
Applications International. Her public servtce includes positions as a foreign affmrs 
officer in the Department of State, scm or representative to the Senate Armed Services 
Commiuee for Sen. Gary Han. and a member of the Nauonal Defense Panel, the 
secretary of defenses pohcy board. and several other congressiOnally apponned 
blue ribbon commiSSions. She has served as a policy adviser to several presidential 
and Senate campaigns. 

Nolan is the author of six books. including Guardians of the Arsenal: The Politic~ 
of Nuclear Strategy; Trappings of Power: Ballistic Missiles tn the Thirc/ World; and 
Elusive Consensus, and is the ednor of U/Cimate Security: Comlwung Weapons of Mass 
Destruction. She has published many articles on internauonal security and foretgn 
policy in pubhcauons such as Foreign Affairs, Foreign Polley. The New Yorll Times, 
The Washington Post, Science, Scientific American, and The New Republic. 

She received her doctorate from the Fletcher School of Law and Diploma9 
at Tufts University. 

General Peter Pace, U.S. Marine Corps 

General Peter Pace is the vice chainnan of the joint Chiefs of Staff. where he 
serves as the chairman of the j oint Req uircmcnts Oversight Council. vice chairman 
of the Defense Acquisition Board, and a member of the Nauonal Security Council 
Deputies Committee and the Nuclear Weapons Council. In addiuon. he acts for 
the chairman 111 all aspects of the Plannmg, Programmmg and Budgeting Srstem 
to mclude participaung in meeungs of the Defense Resources Board. 

In 1968, he was assigned to the 2d Battalion, 5th Mannes, 1st Marine DivisiOn 
m the Republic of VIetnam. In March 1969, he served as head, infantry writer unn, 
Marine Corps Institute; platoon leader, Guard Company: security detachment 
commander, Camp David; White I louse social aide; and platoon leader, Special 
Ceremonial PlatOon In October 1972, after attending the Infantry Officers' 
Advanced Course, Fort Benning. Ga . he \\'as assigned to the sccunt)' element. 
\1anne Aircraft Group 15, lst Manne Aircraft Wmg, Nam Phong, Thailand. 

In October 1973. he was assigned to I icadquarters Manne Corps. \Vashmgton, 
D.C., as the assistant majors' monitor. During October 1976, he served as operauons 
officer, 2d Battalion, 5th Marines; exccuuvc officer, 3d Battalion, 5th Marines; 
and division staff secretary at the lst Marine Division, Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
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In August 1979. he au ended the Manne C.orps Command and Staff College. and 
upon completton mjune 1980, was asstgned duty as commanding officer, Marine 
Corps RecrunmgStation, Buffalo, N.Y. Reassigned to the 1st Manne DivisiOn, Camp 
Pendleton, General Pace served from june 1983 until june 1985 as commanding 
officer, 2d Ballalion, lst Mannes. ln june 1985, he aucnded the National War 
College, Washington, D.C., after which he was assigned to the CombmecVjoim 
Staff in Seoul, Korea. He served as chtef, ground forces branch unul Apnl 1987, 
when he became executive officer to the assistant chief of staff. C/]/G-3, Umted 
Nattons CommancVCombmed Forces Command/Unned States Forces Korea/Eighth 
Umtcd States Am1y. 

In August 1988, he became commandmg officer, Marine Barracks, Washmgton. 
D.C. In August 1991, he was asstgncd duty as chief of staff, 2d Marine Division, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. Dunng February 1992, he served as assistant divtsion 
commander. Onjuly 13, 1992, he became president of the Marine Corps University 
and commanding general, Marine Corps Schools, Quantico, Va. While serving in this 
capacny, he also was deputy commander. Manne Forces, Somalia, from December 
1992 to February 1993, and deputy commander, joint Task Force-Somalia, later 
that year. Duringjune 1994, he was asstgned as the deputy commander/chief of 
staff. U S. Forces, japan; and on Aug. 5, 1996, he was assigned as the dtrector for 
operauons U-3),joint Staff. Washmgton, D.C. 

General Pace served as the commander. U.S. Marine Corps Forces, Atlantid 
Europe/South from Nov. 23, 1997 to Sept. 8, 2000. From Sept. 8. 2000 to 

Sept. 30, 2001, he assumed duucs as the commander, Unned States Southern 
Command. 

Pace has been awarded the Defense Distinguished Service Medal, first oak leaf 
cluster; Defense Superior Service Medal; the Legion of Merit; Bronze Star Medal 
with Combat V; the Defense Meritorious Service Medal; Meritorious Service Medal 
wnh gold star; Navy Commendation t>.tedal \vith Combat V; Navy Achievement 
Medal wnh gold star; and the Combat Acuon Ribbon. 

Pace recctved his commtsston m june 196 7 from the Unned States Naval 
Academy. lie holds a masters degree m busmess admmtstrauon from The George 
\Vashmgton University and aucnded llarvard Universit)'S Semor Execuuves in 
Nauonal and International Security program. 

jonalhan D. Pollack. Ph.D. 

jonathan D. Pollack is professor of Asian and Pacific Studies, chau·man of the 
Strategtc Research Department and chmrman of the Asia-Pact11c Studies Group at 
the Na,·al War College. Before JOtmng the war college facult)' tn October 2000, 
Pollack was affihated with the RAND Corporation in a wide range of research and 
management capacities. He has taught at Brandeis University, UCLA, the RAND 
Graduate School of Policy Stuches and the Naval War College. 
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Pollack has been pubhshed widcl} on Chmas pohucal and strategiC roles, 
the tmernauonal polittcs of Northeast Asta, U.S. pohcy m Asta and the Pacific, 
and Chmesc technological and mtlnary development. I hs recent publications 
include Strategic Surprise? U.S.-China Relations in the Early 21st Century (editor 
nnd contributOr, 2004); articles in Asia-Pacific Review, Korea National Defense 
Umwrsny Review, Naval War College Review, Strategic Comments, Orh1s, and Asian 
Surwv, chapters in The Cluna Threat-Perceptions, Myths, and Reallt1es (2002); George 
W 8u\ll and Asia. A M1cltmn As,essment (2003); U.S. Strater.v 111 the Asw-Pacific 
Regwn (2004); and in The :-:udem I1ppmg Pomt: \\1ty States Reamsider Theil Nuclear 
Chmw (2004). 

Hts current research mcludes the role of shon-range balhsuc m1sstles m Chmesc 
pohucnl-mihtary strategies towarcllmwan, a re-assessment of future U.S. defense 
strategy 111 East Asia, the nnphcations of Chinas nauonal secunty strategy for the 
Asian secunty order, and the long-term dynamics of the Korean Pcnmsula. 

lie holds masters and doctoral degrees from the Universny of Michigan and 
was a postdoctoral research fellow m Harvard University. 

Bngadier General Kevi.n T. Ryan 

Bngadter General Kevm I Ryan currently serves m the opcrattons threctorate of 
Army Staff as deputy d1recl0r of pohcy, plans and strateg}', where he 1s responsible 
for long-range war planmng, strategtc policy and imernauonal cooperation. Prior 
to th1s assignmem, Ryan served 111 a variety of command and staff positions in 
Germany, Korea and the United States. 

Commissioned from the United States Military Academy m 1976 as a second 
lu:utenam in air defense artillet), R)'an has commanded :ur defense units from 
phuoon to bngade. 

1-1 ts secondary spcctalt y IS as a Russ tan and European/ As tan foreign area officer, 
and smcc 1982, he has served m ~vera! JObs tn that specialty. R>·an taught Russtan 
at West Potnt (1983-1986), served as a ltatson officerto the Russ1an \Vest em Group 
of Forces in East Gennany (1989-1 991 ), headed the U.S. Pnsoncr ofWar~1issing 
m Action Office in Moscow ( 1995-1996) and most recently worked as the U.S. 
defense allache in Moscow (200 1-2003). Following Operation Dtst·RT StORM, Ryan 
served as a liaison officer in Northern Iraq during the Kurdish relief effort PROVIDE 
Cn\tfORT. He also served as the chief of staff of the U.S. Army Space and Missile 
Defense Command and as regional dtrector for Slavic States 111 the Office of the 
'>ecretary of Defense. 

Ryan's medals and dccoraltons mclude the Defense ::,upcnor Serncc Medal 
(wnh two Oak Leaf Clusters), Leg10n of t..tern (wllh Oak Leaf Cluster), Defense 
Mentonous Senice Medal, Memorious Sen•ice Medal (w1th four Oak Leaf 
Clusters),jomt Senrice Commendauon Medal, Army Commendatton Medal, Am1y 
Achtevement Medal (with Oak Leaf Cluster). and Parachtlltst Badge. 
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R)•an received a master's degree in Russian language and literature from Syracuse 
Un1versity, and a masters degree in National Security and Strategic Studies from the 
Nauonal Defense Um\·ersll)'. He also attended the Umted States Army's Command 
and General ~taff College. the Nauonal \Var College, and the A1r Defense Artillery 
Ofhcer Bas1c and Advanced Courses. 

Scolt D. Sagan. Ph.D. 

Scott D Sagan is professor of pohucal science and co-d1rector of Stanford's 
Center for International Secunty and Cooperation (CISAC.) Before JOining the 
'ltanford facultr. Sagan was a lecturer m the department of government at Harvard 
U111vers1ty and served as a spec1al assistant to the director of the organizauon of 
the jomt Chiefs or Staff in the Pentagon. lle has also served as a consultant to the 
Office of the Secretary ol Defense and at the Los Alamos Nauonal Laboratory. 

Sagan is the author of Moving 1cllgt:ts· Nuclea1 Strategy and National Sewrity 
(Pnnccton Uni\'erslt}' Press, 1989), The L11mts ~(Safety Orgmuzatrons, Awdt•rHs. 
ancl Nuclear Weapons (Pnnceton Umverslt}' Press, 1993), and co-author w1th 
Kenneth N. Waltz of n1r Spread~( Nt1clrm Weapons: A Dd>alt' Renewed, 2nd cd 
(WW Norton, 2002). lie IS the co-ed nor With Peter R. Lwoy and james L. Wirtz of 
Planning the Unrlunlw/Jlc: I low New Power~ Will Use Nuclear. Biologrwl. and O.emical 
Weapons (Cornell Umvcrsity Press, 2000). Sagan received Stanford UniverSil)'S 
1996 Hoagland Prize lor Undergraduate Teachmg and the 1 <l98 Deans Award for 
DlstmgUJshed Teachmg As pan of CISAC!; miSSIOn of trammg the next generation 
of security spcc1ahsts. he founded Stanford's Interschool llonors Program 111 

International Secunt}' ':>tutltes in 2000. 
Sagan's most recent articles arc "The Madman Nuclear A len: Secrecy, Signaling, 

and Safety in the October 1969 Crisis," <.·o-authored withjrrem1 Suri, (International 
Srwrity, Spnng 2003) and "The Problem of Redundant)' Problem: Why More 
Nuclear Securit)' Forces ~1ay Produce Less Nuclear Sccurit)" (Rrsll Analysis, Spring 
1003). ~agans redundanc} arucle is also the 2003 winner of Columbia Universnr's 
lnstnutc of War and Peace Studies paper compemion on poht1cal \'IOlence. 

Currently, h1s mam research mterests arc nuclear proliferation m South i\s1a, 
eth1cs and international relations, and accrdcnts in complex orgamzauons. lie 
recently organized three CISAC-sponsored workshops on "Preventing Nuclear War 
in South Asia in India. Pakistan and Thailand." As part of th1s ongoing effort, he 
has lectured on the dangers of nuclear weapons theft and acc1dents at Pakistan's 
National Defense College and Ind1a's lnsutute for Defense and Strategic Analys1s 111 

New Delhi. Sagan will contmue to collaborate wnh lnd1an and Pakistani ofhc1als 
and military officers on that project. lie has been a and a member of the boards 
of trustees of the Gerald R. Ford Foumlauon, the Hoover lnsttlutlon at Stanford 
University and the Nmional Park Foundation, as well as chairman of the Eisenhower 
[xrhange Fellowsh1ps Inc. 
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Gary Samore, Ph.D. 

Gary Sa more is the director of studies and a senior fellow for nonprohferauon 
at the International Institute of Strategic Studies (I ISS) in London. As d1recl0r of 
studies, he 1s responsible for overall direction of the institutes research program, 
mcluchng fund raising for research projects, management of I I S~ research staff, 
and supervision of the liS~ Adelph1 Paper series. He also directs the institutes 
nonprohferation program, wh1ch seeks to strengthen trans-Atlanuc cooperation 
and 5uppon international eflons to deal with proliferauon threats in East Asia. the 
~hddle East and South Asta. A5 director of the llSS Non-Prohferauon Programme. 
he has organized numerous international conferences and workshops and produced 
a \'anety of IISS publicauons on prohferauon 1ssues. He 1s the ed!lor of the 1155 
Stratcg1c Dossier on Iraq's Weapom of Mass Destruction: A Net Assessment, published 
m September 2002, and North Korea's Weapons Programmes: A Net Assessment, 
published in January 2004. 

Prior to joining the IISS in St•ptember 200 l, Sa more worked on proliferation 
1ssues for the U.S. government, focusing primarily on nonprohferauon policy. 
From 1996 to 2000, he sen·ed as special assistant to Pres1dent Chnton and 
scmor chrector for nonprohfcrauon and expon controls at the Nauonal Security 
Counc1l From 1987 to 1995, he held vanous posiuons at the Department of 
~tate As depmy lO the ambassador-at-large for Korean affmrs, he was one of the 
U.S. negouawrs of the 1994 U.~ -Democratic Peoples Repubhc of Korea Agreed 
Framework. He also workedm the Department of State as director of the Office of 
Reg1onal Nonproliferation Affairs in the Bureau of Political Military Affmrs and as 
special assistant to the ambassador-at-large for nonproliferation and nuclear energy 
policy I Ic has also held positions m the Lawrence Livennore National Laboratory, 
the RAND Corporation and I Iarvard University, where he received a doctorate in 
government in 1984. 

john H. Sandrock 

john H. Sandrock IS the d1rector of the international secunty program at The 
Atlantic Council of the United States. I Ie has more than 30 years· experience with 
international security affa1rs, including Europe. the Middle East and Central and 
South Asia. 

Prior to joining The AtlantiC Council in April 2004, he was a project and 
program manager with Science Appltcauons International Corporation working 
on projects m direct support to the Coalition Provistonal Authorit)' m Iraq that 
mcludcd five months m Baghdad Previous!>·· he was an mtcrnauonal ctvtl sen·ant 
With the Secretariat of the Orgam::auon for Security and Co-operation m Europe 
(OSCE) 111 V1enna. Austna, where he was the deput)' d1rector for missiOn support 
and ch1cf of operauons. lie opened new OSCE missions and led semor diplomatic 
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dclcgauons m Eastern Europe, Central Asta, the SoULh Caucasus and the Balkans. 
Pnor w takmg the postuon wtlh the OSCE m Vienna, he was the acting head of 
mission and deputy head of the OSCE mtSSton in Dushanbe, Tajikistan. 

As a colonel with the United States Air f-orce, Sandrock served as the U.S. air 
attache mlndia and Afghanistan. His military career also included tours of duty with 
the Office of the joint Chiefs of Staff, the Atr Staff and '\I ATO lie was a command 
ptlot and served m Vietnam. 

Sandrock speaks Gennan, Dari/Tajik, and some French. He has a masters 
degree from Georgetown University and a bachelor's degree from the University 
of Montana. 

General Peter J. Schoomaker 

General Peter j. Schoomaker became the 35th chief of stall of the United States 
Armr Aug. I . 2003. 

Prior w hts current asstgnment. General Schoomakcr spent 31 >·cars in a 
vanety of command and staff assignments With both conventional and spectal 
operations forces. lie pantctpmed in numerous deployment operations, including 
Dt:SI:RT 0Nr tn Iran, URC.LNT FURY in Grenada, jusT CAU'>L in Panama, D~s~RT 
StiiELDfDFsl Rr STORM in Southwest Asta, and UPHOLD Dt ~toe RACY in Haiti, and 
supported vanous world\\ tde JOtnt conungency operauons, mcludmg those in 
the Balkans. 

Early 111 hts career, Schoomaker was a reconnaissance plawon leader and 
rille company commander w11h the 2nd Battalion, 4th Infantry; a cavalry troop 
commander wtth the 2d Armored Cavalry Regiment in Germany: and in Korea as 
the S-3 ope rat tons officer of 1st Baualion, 73rd Armor, 2d Infant!"}' DI\'ISIOn. from 
1978 to 1981, he commanded a squadron m the lst Spectal Forces Operauonal 
Detachment - D. Next, Schoomaker served as the squadron executive officer, 
2d Squadron, 2d Armored Cavalry Regimem in Germany. In 1983. he served as 
special opcrattons officer. J-3, joint Spectal Operations Command. From 1985 
to 1988, Schoomaker commanded another squadron m the 1st Spcctal Forces 
Operational Detachment- D. He returned ns the commander, lst Spectal Forces 
Operational Detachment- D from l989LO 1992. Subsequently. Schoomakcr served 
as the assistant division commander of the lst Cavalr>· Divtsion, Fort Hood, Texas, 
followed by a tour in the llcadquarters, Department of the Army Staff as the deputy 
director for operations, read mess and mobthzatton. 

General Schoomaker served as the commanding general of the jomt Spec1al 
Operauons Command from 1994 to 1996, followed by command of the Unttcd 
States Ann)' Special Operations Command at Fott Bragg, N.C., through October 
1997. His most recent assignment was as commander, United States !>pecial 
Operations Command, at ~1acDill Atr Force Base. Fla .. from November 1997 to 
November 2000. 
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Schoomakcr's awards and decorations include the Defense Distinguished Serv1ce 
Medal, two Army D1stmguishcd ">erv1ce Medals, four Ddense Superior Service 
\ledals, three Leg1ons of Mem, two Bronze Star Medals, two Defense Mcritonous 
~cmce Medals. three l\lcritorious ~er\'lce Medals. jomt \cr\'ice Commendation 
\1edal. joint Scr.•Jce Achievement Medal. Combat Infantryman Badge, Master 
Parachutist Badge and HALO Wings. the Special Forces rab, and the Ranger rab. 

Schoomaker recc1ved a bachelors degree from the Umversily of Wyoming 
in 1969. He also holds a masters degree in management from Central Michigan 
Umversity and an llonorary Doctorate of Laws from llampdcn-Sydncy College. 
H1s military educauon mcludes the t\lanne Corps Amph1b10us Warfare School the 
L S. Am1y Command and General '>taff College. the Nauonal \\'ar College, and the 
john F. Kennedy School of Government Program for Semor [xecuuves m Nauonal 
and Internauonal ~ecurity Management 

Ambassador Michael Sheehan 

Ambassador M1chaei Sheehan graduated from the Unned States M1lltar> 
Academr at \Vest Po10t 10 1977 and was commissioned a second HeULenant 10 the 
infantry. In adchuon to field traming that included mrborne, ranger and spcdal 
forces qualifications, he completed two masters degrees, one from the Georgetown 
University School of Foreign Service and one from the U.S. Armr Command and 
General Staff College. 

During the first phase ofh1s career mthe Army, Sheehan performed numerous 
overseas ass1gnmems. mcludmg Panama as a speCial forces detachment commander 
for the assault team of a countcnerronsm unn. Korea as a mechamzed rifle company 
commander on thr Demilitarized Zone and El Salvador as a counterinsurgency 
adviser for whtch he was awarded the Combat lnfamry Badge. 

During the second phase of his Army career, Sheehan served at the White 
I louse for three dtffcrent national secunty ad,•tsors and two presidents (George II. 
\\. Bush and \\ 1iham j Chnton). pnmanl} in the areas of coumemarcotics and 
pcacekeepmg. Dunng this period. he deployed to Somaha and Haiu during the 
L .S.-Ied mtcr\'enuons there. 

In 1997, Sheehan retired from the Army as a lieutenant colonel and was 
appointed a deputy assistant secretary of state in the Bureau of lnternauonal 
Organizations, where he gained extcns1ve experience m mternational policing 
issues in Bosma and KoSO\'O. 

In 1998. followmg the auacks against the Amencan embassie!) 111 East 
Afnca, Sheehan was appointed Department of State ambassador at-large for 
coumcnerronsm. A strong advocate for coumenerronsm awareness. Sheehan 
extended coumcncrrorism panner:.h1ps around the world, not only with our 
traditional partner~. the United Kingdom. Israel and Canada, but also man}' others 
mcluding Indm and Russia. 
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In january 200 L, U.N. ~ecretary General Kofi Annan appointed Sheehan as 
an assiswm sccrcwry genera 1m the Department of Peacekeepmg Operations. This 
office managed support to 15 peacekcepmg operations with over 35,000 tmlitary 
and police deployed around the world. 

In june 2003, Sheehan was appomtcd the deputy commissioner of counter
terrorism for the New York Clly Police Department (NYPD). In th1s role, he is 
rcspons1ble for counterterrorism operations m the department, inc.ludmg terronsm 
tn\'CSllgauons m partnership wnh the l'edcral Bureau ofhwcsugauonsjomt Terrorist 
Task Force, traming and exerc1se~ for 1\YPD personnel, and nsk assessment and 
cntic:al infrastructure protecuon of ke> Sites wllhm New York Cit} 

!lis Excellency Rakesh Sood 

Ambassador Rakesh Sood 1s the Indian deputy chief of m1SS1on to the 
Umted States. He is a member of the U.N. Secretary-Genemls Adv1sory Board on 
D1sam1amcnt Matters. 

<;ood ser\'ed as ambassador and permanent representatl\'e of lnd1a to the 
Conference on D1sarmamcm, Genc\'a, from September 2000 to December 2003. 

In 2001, Sood was cha1rperson of the U.i'-1. Secretary-General's group of 
government expens to identify and trace, in a timely and rehable manner, 1lhc1t 
small .mns and light weapons, m alllls aspects. From 1001 to 1001, Sood was an 
alternate representative of the Department of Atomic Energy of the government 
of lnd1a at the council of the Center for European Nuclear Research. from 1992 
to 2000, he was director and 101m secretary for disarmament and imernational 
security affairs in the Ministry of External Affairs in New Delhi 1-rom 1992 to 
1997, he engaged with the United !:>tates at bilateral level discussions relating to 
disarmament, nonproliferation, and export controls and. from 1999 to 2000, as 
part of the Strobe Talbott-jaswant Smgh dtalogue. 

">ood has partictpated m ncgottauons on the Chemtcal Weapons Con\'cntton 
and Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty (CfBT) at the Conference on Disarmament. He has 
represented lnd1a in U.N. D1s.'\nnamcnt Comm1sswn meetings, f"1rst Committee 
of the U.N. General Assembl>·· CTBT negotiauons, biological weapons convention 
and inhumane weapons convention rcv1cw conferences, Th1rd Speetal Sesswn 
of the U.N. General Assembly devoted to disarmament, non-altgned movement 
conferences and summits, Associatton of Southeast Asian Nations Regional Forum 
meetings, M1ddlc-East Arms C.ontrol and Regional Securit} \Vorkmg Group, 
India-Pakistan talks, bilateral talks With United States, United Kmgdom. France, 
Russ1a,japan. Germany and C.hma on d1sam1amem. nonprohferauon, International 
secunt}' and expon-control1ssues <:..ood 1s a member of U.N. <;ccrctary-Gcnerals 
e\pcrt groups on conventional armc; and on verification, and has presented 
papers at numerous Untted Nauons and other international conferences such as 
\V1Iton Park. Oxford Research Group. lntcrnationallnsutute for Strategic Stuchcs, 
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Pugwash, and Geneva Forum on a range of disarmament, nonproliferation , and 
secUJity-related issues. 

He joined the Ministry of External Affairs, Government of India, in 1976 and 
has served in Indian missions in Brussels, Belgium; Dakar, Senegal; Geneva; and 
Islamabad, Pakistan. 

Sood has post-graduate degrees in physics, economics and defense 
studies. 

Brigadier General Jeffrey A. Sorenson 

Brigadier General jeffrey A. Sorenson IS the program executive officer for tactical 
missiles, and is a certified U.S. Army materiel acquisition manager with 14 years 
of acquisition experience. 

Prior to his current assignment, he was the assistam deputy for systems 
management and horizontal technology integration for the assistant secretary of 
the Army (acquisition, logistics and technology). 

Upon graduating from the United States Military Academy at West Point, N.Y., 
Sorenson was commissioned as a second lieutenant in field artillery serving in 
tactical units at Ill Corps Artillery and in Germany. Following his transfer into the 
Military lmelhgence Corps, he served as the division artillery imelligence officer 
and completed several division staff intelligence and tactical signal intelligence 
operational assignmems. 

His acquisition assignments include: director, program control (Joim 
Tactical Fusion Program Office); course director for the Executive Program 
Managers Course (Defense Systems Management College); director, science and 
technology integration (Office of the Assistant Secretary of the Army for Research 
and Development); product manager for Ground-Based Common Sensor-Light 
(GBCS-L)/TEAMMATE/TRACKWOLF programs; project manager for Night 
Vision/Reconnaissance, Surveillance and Target Acquisition; director, acquisition 
directorate (Office of the Director of lnfonnation Systems for Command, Control, 
Communications, and Computers); senior military assistant fort he under secretary 
of defense for acquisition, technology and logistics. 

In addition to a bachelor's degree from West Point, Sorenson earned a master 
of business administration from Northwestern University, majoring in finance, 
accounting and decision sciences. He is a graduate of the program manager and 
executive program managers courses at the Defense System Management College. 
the Armed Forces Staff College and the Army War College. Sorenson is a registered 
certified public accountant in Illinois. 

His awards include the Army's Project Manager of the Year for 1998, the Defense 
Distinguished Service Medal, the Legion of Merit with two oak leaf clusters, the 
Defense Me1itorious Service Medal, the Army Meritorious Service Medal with two 
oak leaf clusters, the Parachutist Badge and the Ranger Tab. 
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Harry C. SLOnecipher 

I larry C. Stonecipher became pres1dcnt and chief execuuve ofhccr of The 
Boeing Company in December 2003. As the largest manufacturer of satellites, 
commerc1al jetliners and military aircraft, Boeing employs more than 150,000 
people and serves customers in 145 counuies. It is also a global market leader in 
m1sslle defense, human space 01ght and launch services: and is the largest exporter 
in the Unucd States. with revenues of more than $5-f billion in 2002. Stonecipher 
was elected \'icc chaimmn of Bocmg m May 2001 and reured on june I, 2002. He 
has served on us board of d1rectors smcc 1997. 

Stoncc1phers career began at General Motors· Allison D1v1s1on In 1960. he 
jomed General Electric$ (GE) Evendale Aircraft Engine Product Operations, where 
GE produces large jet engines. He became vice president and general manager of 
the d1vision 's commercial and military transport ope rat ions in 1979, headed the 
division from 1984 to 1987. and served on the board of directors of GE Financial 
Services. During his career at GE. Stonecipher participated in the development, 
support, sale and introduction of a number of engines for civilian and military 
apphcauon. Most significantly, Stonecipher played a vnal role m GEs providing 
propulsiOn for passenger and mlluary mrcraft. 

In 1987. Stonecipher became corporate executive vice pres1dent of Sundstrand. 
a worlclw1de market leader m the des1gn and manufacture of technology-based 
products for aerospace and mdustnal markets. Shortly after JOmmg Sundstrand, 
Stonecipher was elected president and chJCf operating officer and a member of the 
company's board of directors. He became president and chief cxecuuve officer in 
1989 and assumed the additional office of chairman in 1991. During his 7 l/2 years 
at Sundsmmd, Stonecipher repaired the company's seriously damaged cusLOmer 
relationship with the Depanrncnt of Defense. tnstituted self-d1rected work teams and 
de,·eloped outstanding relations wuh the union work force. The company$ financial 
pos1uon greatly 1mproved, and the qualuy-1mprovemem processes nnplcmcnted 
b) h1s team helped the compar\ys <lerospace products become some of the most 
rehablc S}'Stems in the world 

In September 1994, Stonecipher was elected pres1dem and ch1ef executive 
off1ccr of McDonnell Douglas. lie is credited with enhancing the company:S 
relationships with all McDonnell Douglas stakeholders. McDonnell Douglas' 
financial performance soared under StOnecipher, with the stock increasing from 
$18.48 JUSt prior to his arrival to more than $70 just before the company merged 
with Boemg in August 1997. In late 1996, with aerospace-mdustry consolidation 
well under way, Stonecipher requested and received authonzauon from the 
McDonnell Douglas board to negotiate a merger \vith Boemg. After the merger in 
August 1997, Stonecipher was l'lccted president and ch1ef operaung officer and a 
member of Boemg's board of d1rectors. 

Stoneophers awards include the Wmgs Club DisungUJshed Achievement 
Award for 2001: America-Israel Chamber of Commerce and lndusuy tribute in 
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t-.1arch 2002; the U.S. Army Assocwttonsjohn \V. D1xon Award m February 2002; 
Rear Adnmaljohnj. Bergen Lcadersh1p ~lcdallor lndustr} from the Navy League 
Ill November 1996; and two A1r l·orce Association awards 111 1996. He received 
an honorary doctorate of science from Washington University in St. Louis, Mo .. 
and in March 1998, he was named a lc11ow in The Royal Aeronautical Society. 
Stonecipher serves on the board ol threctors of The Boemg Company. PACCAR 
lm. , the U.S -China Busmess Council, and the board and cxecuttve commmee of 
the U ~ -Saudt Arab1an Busme~ C..ounCil 

Peter Verga 

Peter Verga is the principal asSIStant and adviser to the assistant secretary 
of dcfrnse for homeland defense on matters related to the ovcra11 supervision 
of the homeland defense acttvnies of the Department of Defense. In addition, 
he IS responsible for the clay-to-day management of Department of Defense 
parw .. 1pmion in 1meragency acll\'llles conccmmg homeland scwrity, as well as 
relattons \\1th the Dcpartmcm of llomcland ~cum>~ Pnor to h1s current ass1gnment, 
Verga sen·ed as the spec1al assistant for homeland secunty and thrector of the 
Department of Defense Homeland Secunty Task Force. 

Verga IS a retired Anny ofhcer wnh O\'er 26 years of scr\'lce m a \'ariety of 
operatiOns and management positiOnS, including combat ser\'ICC 111 V1etnam from 
!:>eptember J 969 to November I 971. He has ser\'ed as dcp\ll}' under secretary of 
defense for policy integration, deputy under secretary of defense for policy support, 
and deputy director for emergency planning in the Office of the Secretary of Defense, 
where he was responsible for interagency mauers regarding emergency preparedness 
and wartime eominuity of government pohcy. Prior to that, he served on the White 
I louse staff as special assistant to the assistant to the pres1dcnt for management and 
adm1mstrauon, ad,1sing on a vancty of mauers includmg tssues associated with 
contmuity of the office of the pres1dc1K}' and contmuity of go\'ernment. as deputy 
dm·ctor of the office of emergent} operauons of the While House M1htary Office 
w1th respons1biltty for development and implememauon or class1hed, sensni,·e 
emergency plans and programs m direct support of the pres1dent, and 111 the 
operations directorate of the joint Ch1efs of Staff. 

Verga has been awarded the Defense Distinguished Civilian Service Award and 
the Defense t-.leritorious Civilian ...,erv1ce Award. His military serv1ce awards mcludc 
the C..ombat Infantryman's Badge. the Defense Supenor Semce Medal, the Legion 
of t-.lent, four Bronze Stars, the Purple Heart, three Defense t-.lcntonous Sen1ce 
\1cdals, 21 A1r Medals and the Prestdenual Serv1ce Badge. 

Born m Winston-Salem. l\ C, \'erga holds a bachelor's degree 111 public 
admmiStrauon from the Lm\'CrSll} or L'l Verne. La Verne. Cahf. and a masters 
degree m public admm1strauon from Troy State Unl\·ersity, Troy. Ala lie is a graduate 
of the U.S. Army Command and General Staff College. 
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Paul Wol[owitz, Ph.D. 

On Feb. 5, 2001, Pres1dent Bush announced h1s mtention to nommate Paul 
\\olfowit:: lObe deputy secretary of dcfcn<;e He was unammously confim1cd by 
the "enate on Feb. 28 and sworn 111 on 1\.larch 2, 200 I. Thts IS \\'olfowius thml 
tour of duty 111 the Pentagon. 

For the last se\'en years, he has served as dean and professor of internauonal 
relations at the Paul II. Nilze School of Advanced lmernatkmal Studies of johns 
llopkins UniverSit}" lie led a successful campaign that raised more than $75 m1llion 
<lnd doubled the schools endowment 

From l989to 19Q3, Wolfo" nz served as under secretar} of defense for pohC} 
111 charge of the 700-pcrson defense pohcy team respons1ble for mauers concern111g 
strategy, plans and pohcy. He and h1s staff had maJOr respons•b•hues for reshapmg 
strategy and force posture at the end of the Cold War. Other key muiatives included 
development of the Regional Defense Strategy. the Base Force and two presidential 
nuclear initiatives that led to the eliminauon of tens of thousands of U.S. and Soviet 
nuclear weapons. 

During the Reagan admimstrauon, \Volfowitz served three }·cars as U S 
ambassador to Indonesia. Before that, he served more than three }'cars as ass•stant 
secretary of state for East As1an and Pac1fic affa1rs, where he was m charge of U.S. 
relmions with more than 20 countries. ln addition to contributing to substanual 
improvements m U . .:... relations with japan and China, he played a central role m 
coordinating U S. pohcy toward the Ph11ippmes. 

HIS pn!\;Ous go\'crnment serVICe mduded l\\'0 rears as head of the State 
Department's po!IC} plannmg staff ( 1981-1982); a Pentagon tour as clepUL}' ass•stant 
secretary of defense for rcg10nal programs (1977-1980). where he helped create 
the force that later hecamc the United States Central Command; and four years 
(1973-1977) in the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, working on the 
Stratcg•c Arms Limnauon Talks and a number of nuclear nonproliferation issues. 
Among h1s man> awards are the Pres1dcnual CitiZen's Medal, the Depanmem of 
Defenses Dlstmglllshcd Public Service and DtStmguishcd C1v1han Ser•tce Medals. 
the Depanmem of '->tales D•stmgu•shed l lonor Award, and the Arms Control and 
D1sarmamem Agency's Distinguished Honor Award. 

Wolf0\\1tZ has taught at Yale and johns Hopkins Univcrsny. In 1993, he was 
the George F Kennan Professor of National Security Strategy at the National War 
College. He has wrinen widely on national strategy and foreign policy sub1ects and 
was a member of the adnsory boards of the JOUrnals, Fore1gn A[fmrs and National 
Interest. 

He recci,·ed a bachelors degree m mathemaucs from Cornell Umverslt}' and 
holds a doctorate m pohtical sc1cnce from the University of Ch1cago. 
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AH- 64 
AOR 
ATO 
BATF 
BCTP 
BFT 
BjP 
C41SR 

Caribinieri 
CBO 
CBRNE 

CD 
CENTCOM 
CEO 
CFO 
CG 
CIA 
CINC 
CINCCENT 
CINCPAC 
COBRA 
CONOPS 
Crusader 

csrs 
CT 
ere 
CTBT 
CUNY 

GLOSSARY 

Commission that studied Sept. ll, 2001, 
tenorist attacks 

U.S. Army Blackhavvk helicopter 
area of responsibility 
air tasking order 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and firearms 
Bau le Command Training Program 
Blue Force Tracker 
Bharatiyajanata Party (1ndia) 
command, control, communications, 

computers, infotmat.ion, surveillance, 
reconnaissance 

Italy's national police force 
Congressional Budget Office 
chemical, biological, radiological, nuclear 

and explosive 
Conference on Disarmament 
Central Command 
chief executive officer 
chief financial officer 
commanding general 
Central Intelligence Agency 
commander in chief 
commander in chief, Central Command 
commander in chief, Pacific Command 
chemical, biological, radiological attack 
concept of operations 
now-canceled, Army l55mm self-propelled 

Hovvit.zer 
Center for Strategic and International Studies 
counterterrorism 
combat training center 
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty 
City University of New York 
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ewe 
DCI 
DCM 
DEA 
DH~ 

Dl 
DIA 
DO 
DoD 
[lj 

E.U. 
EU-3 
EX COM 
I·AO 
FBI 
res 
HICT 
FORSCO~l 

FSR 
C.8 
GOP 
Gamat al lslamaya 

G~ 

I IllS 
IAEA 
IC 
ICBM 
ICC 
lFORISFOR 
I \JtEF 
IN<; 
ISA 
ISAF 
I TAR 
JIACG 
JTF 
JTTF 
KSM 
MIA 
MtG 21 
Mujahideen 
NATO 
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Conventional Weapons Convenuon 
chrector of Central lmelhp,cncc 
deputy chtd of m1ss1on 
Drug rnfnrcement Agency 
Department of Homeland Sccurit} 
cit rectorate of mtelltgence 
Defense lntclltgence AgenC}' 
directonnc of operations 
Department of Defense 
Egrpuan lslamtc j1had 
European Umon 
Great Bnt:un, France and German> 
executtvt' commiuee 
fore1gn area ofhcer 
Federal Bureau of lnvesugation 
Future Combat Systems 
fiss1 lc matenal cut-off l real}' 
Forces Command 
Forc1gn Sen 1ce Resen·e Officer 
Globahzed Eight Nations 
gross domestic product 
terronst organizations with the goal of 

overthrowing the secular fg} ptian regime 
Government Sen·ice 
Health and Human Semces 
lntcmauonal Atom1c Energy Agcnctcs 
mtclligence community 
intcrcominental ballistic mtssile 
lmernauonal Cnminal Court 
implementation force/stabthzauon force 
lst Manne b:peditional) force 
Immigration and Naturahzation Sen·ice 
lnternauonal Security Aff,ms 
lntemauonal Security ASSIStance Force 
International Traffic in Arms Regulations 
joint Imeragency Coordination Group 
JOint task force 
jomt Terrorism Task Force 
Khahd <,he1kh Mohammed 
missmg tn acuon 
Sovtet-bu1lt jet "Fishbed" 
lslamtc Jihadists 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
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NCA 
NC.O 
NCO 
NIT~ 

NOAA 

NORIIICOM 
Northern Alhancc 

\:P.I 

NRBC 
N~C 

N~PD 

NYPD 
NY)£; 
OA'> 
OMB 
OPM 
O">Cl 

OSD 
PACOM 
PCS 
PIFWC. 
POM 
POW 
PPBI'> 

PRC 
P~l 
Rl\C 
ROI· 
ROK 
RPG 
SAIC 
SE~ 

'>FlAF 
<:.FOR 
')0(0\1 

::.u)"kcr 
:,u 7 
rDY 
USAID 

'-.auonal Command Authont}' 
noncommiSSIOned officer 
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non~ovcrnmcmal orgamzat 10n 
Nmionallnstitutc of training for Standardization 
National Oceanic and Atmosphenc 

Admm1strauon 
L ':> Northern Command 
Af~han ethmc coahuon fom1cd to defeat the 

Tahban 
Nutkar Nonproliferation Treaty 
nuclear, rad1olog1cal, biolog~eal, thenm:al 
National Sccunt}' Council 
National Security Presidential Dmxuvc 
New York City Police Department 
New York Stock Exchange 
Orgamzauon of American States 
Ofllle of Management and Budget 
Olhce of Personnel t-lanagemem 
Orgamzation for Sccunty and Co-operation in 

Europe 
Office of the Secretary of Defense 
PaCifiC Command 
permanent change of station 
persons md1ctcd for war cnmcs operauons 
preparation for overseas movement of units 
pnsoncr of war 
Plannmg, Programming, Budgeung, Exccutmg, 

System 
People':; Republic of Chma 
Prohfcrauon Sccuril}' lmllall\'C 
Repubhcan National Com·enuon 
rules of engagement 
Republic of Korea 
rocket-propelled grenade 
Science Applications lmcrnmional Corporauon 
Semor l·xccutive Service 
Southern European Task Force 
stab1hzauon force 
Spec1al Operations Command 
t\nn{s annorcd personnel earner 
So\'lct-bu•lt ground-atLack mrcraft .. Filler-A· 
temporary duty 
U.':.. Agcnc}· for lmernauonal Drvclopmcnt 
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USAREUR 
USDI 
WMD 
Yongbyon 

BALANCING OuR EssENTIAL REQUIREMENTS 

U.S. Army Europe 
Under Secretary of Defense for Intelligence 
weapons of mass destruction 
North Korean weapons facihty 



Co-sPONSORS 

THE ATLANTIC CouNCIL oF THE UNlTED STATES 

The Atlantic Council of the United States promotes construCtive U.S. leadersh1p 
and engagement in imernauonal affairs based on the central role of the Atlantic 
community in meeung the international challenges of the 21st century. 

The council embodies a nonpartisan network ofleaders who aim to bring ideas 
to power and to g1ve power to 1deas by: 

stimulaung dialogue and discussiOn about cruCial mternauonal1ssucs 
with a view to enriching public debate and promoting consensus on 
appropriate responses in the admmistration, Congress, the corporate 
and nonprofit sectors, and the med1a m the Unued States and among 
leaders tn Europe, Asia and the Americas; and 
conducung educauonal and exchange programs for successor genera
tions of U.S. leaders so that they will come to value U.S. imernational 
engagement and have the knowledge and understanding necessary to 
develop effective pohc1es. 

Through its diverse networks, the council builds broad constituencies to 
support construcuvc U.S. mtcrnational leadership and policies. Examples of 
important contributions by the council arc· 

Identifying maJOr 1ssues facing the future of the Atlamtc Alli<lnce and 
trans-Atlanttc econom1c relatiOns; 
examining 1ssucs of integration imo European structures of the coun
tries of central and eastern Europe, including Russia; 
building consensus on U.S. policy towards Russia, China,japan. Korea 
and Tam·an. 
balancing growing energy needs and environmental protection 111 Asta; 
and 
drafting road maps for U.S. policy towards the Balkans, Cuba. Iran and 
Panama 

hup://www.acus.org/ 
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I NTERNATIONAl INSTITUTE FOR STRATEGIC STUDIES 

The lmernational lnsuwte for StnucgK Studies is the worlds leachng authority 
on political-mditary conflict. Based in London, it is both a limited company in U.K. 
law and a registered chanty It has ofhces in the Unned !:>tmes and m <;,mgapore 
wnh chamablc status m each JUnsdtcuon 

The ll~S was founded m 1958 in the Unned Kingdom b) mdividuals mterested 
in how LO mamtam ctvl hzcd international rclauons in 1 he nuclear age. Much of the 
institutes early work focused on nuclear deterrence and arms control and was hugely 
influenual m setung the Intellectual structures for managmg the Cold War. 

The !ISS grew dramaucally dunng the 1980s and 1990s. expandmg both 
because of the nature of ns work and its geographical swpe Its mandate became 
to look mto problems of conflict. however caused, that m1ght have an important 
military context. This gave fresh impetus to the liS$ as it began to cover more 
comprehensively political and military issues on all comincnts. As th1s mandate 
developed, the IISS worked hard to prO\'Idc the best mformation and analrs1s on 
strategte trends and to facdnme contacts between go\'crnment leaders, business 
people and analysts that would lead to the de\'elopment of better pubhc policy in 
the fields of tmcrnauonal relauons and 1nternauonal sccurny. 

The I ISS is the primary source of accurate, objecuve infonnation on imernational 
strategic issues for politictans, diplomats, foreign affairs analysts, international 
business, economists, the military. defense commentators, _1ournahsts, academics 
and the puhhc IL owes no alleg1ancc to any go\'ernment or to any pohucal or other 
orgamzauon Its conference acmities arc constdered to be at the fordront of pt1blic 
policy development, especially given that liS convening power is such that it can 
often bring together government officials and others in formats and Circumstances 
that the)' could not eas1l) manage for themselves. 

The msmutes staff and go\'erning boards are mtcrnauonal and 1ts network of 
some 3,000 mdi\'tdualmt•mbcrs and '500 corporate and msututional members is 
drawn from more than I 00 countries. 

http://www.iiss.orgl 
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THE HENRY L. STIMSON CENTER 

The Henr) L. ~umson C.entcr IS a nonprofit, nonpartisan insmuuon devoted 
to enhancing international pe:~ce and securny through a unique combination of 
ngorous analysis and outreach 

The center tS committed to makmg the world a better place through Its work 
The centers v1s1on 1s of "a world 111 whtch 111strumcms of secunt) cooperauon 
and peace overtake historic tcmlcncies toward conOtct and war." It pursues th1s 
vision through work that is intensely practical, nonpartisan and oriented toward 
real-world pohcy-makers. 

C.utded b) its motto of ··takmg pragrnauc steps toward the ideal obJCCti,·cs of 
mtcrnauonal peace and securny," the center pursues ns mission 111 several ways: 

combining analysis wi th carefully designed outreach, dialogue, net
works and partnerships to achieve greater impact; 
eonductmg analysis that IS mdepcndent, crcam·c. anticipatory and 
1megrauvc, 
producing works of excellence and mfluence to lead thetr f1eld; 
building a culture of collaboration that infuses its work with a unique 
team spmt, mtellectual energy and honesty: 
provtdmg each employee an opportunity to grow professJOnally and 
personally, and in the process, nununng future leaders, 
viewing a nonpartisan, nonideologJcal approach to issues as one of its 
greatest strengths; and 
conductmg a constant, ngorous self-assessment of its work, both as an 
msmuuon and as md1nduals. 

http://wvAv.stimson.org/ 
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COMBATING TERRORISM CENTER 

Rccogmzing the immedtatc need for a first-rate undergraduate education in 
mtclhgencc and coumerterronsm stuches, the United States tvhhtary Academy at 
West Pomt opened the Combatmg Terrorism Center m February 2003. The e\·ems 
of Sept. 11 htghhghted the changmg and dangerous nature of the imernauonal 
secumy environment. Given these evems and the ensumg war on terronsm, it is 
imperative that current and future leaders of our country be armed w1th the tools to 
1nake sense of new terrorist threats, lead our nation, and succeed in a very complex 
and mcreasmgly hostile world. 

The CTC endeavors to develop an mternationally recogmzed center for 
terrorism studies lO understand bener the foreign and domesuc terronstthreats to 
sccunty, educate future leaders who will have responsibihues to counter terrorism. 
and pronde policy analrsis and asststance to leaders deahng wnh current and 
future terrorist threats. 

The CTC develops stratq~1call> mtegrated and balanced pcrspecuves on 
nauonal and mternational secunty 1ssues. It combines academtc, pubhc pohcy and 
1mlitary expertise to create a dynamic, mtellectual and pracucal research approach 
to terrorism, counterterrorism, weapons of mass destrucuon and homeland 
security issues. Each area of research is crucial for understanding the national 
secunty environment and provides the underpinnings necessary for critical policy 
analysis. 

Since Its mception, the CTC has been acti\'el}' mvolved m supporung the global 
war on terronsm through educauon, outreach and policy :malys1s The center has 
engaged m outreach opponunlltes to numerous U.S. go\'ernment agenCies, such as 
the Department of Defense, Department of llomeland Secunty. Ccntrallntelhgence 
Agency and Federal Bureau of lnvesugauon; and state gO\·ernmcms of Flonda, 
Oh1o, Kentucky, Connecucut and Rhode Island. The CTC. has also conducted 
work wllh the foreign governments of 1:1iwan. Romania, the Umted Kingdom , 
Canada and Ireland, and hosted a conference for the Partnership for Peace's 
Defense Consortium. The CTC has coordinated multiple West Pomt department 
efforts to prov1de support to the Depanmem of Homeland Sccurit}'. New York Fire 
Department, New York-New jersey Port Authority,J-5 Staff, Picaunny Arsenal and 
Defense Threat Reduction AgcnC}. 

http://www.dean.usma.edu/sosh/CTC/ 
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STRATEGIC STUDIES INSTITUTE 

The Strategtc Studtes Institute at Carlisle Barracks, Penn. , ts the U.S. Army's 
prctmer institute for global and national strategic security research and analysis. 
It ts the Armrs thmk tank for the analysis of national security polte}' and military 
strategy. 

Its primary functton ts to provtde direct analysis for Army and Department of 
Defense leadership and serve as a bridge to the wider strategic community. SSI is 
also the focal pomt for research at the Ann} War College, prO\'ldtng research and 
expertise for curriculum development and asststing other members of the facult}" 
in research projects. 

SSits a umque organtzation that links the Army to the U.S. and international 
strategtc commumues. It ts the onl} research organizauon m the Unued States that 
focuses on the strategte role of land power. 

SSI collects the wisdom of the wider strategic community for Army semor 
leaders and explains the role of the Ann}' and land power to both the strategic 
communtt) and nauonal dectston makers S$1 docs this through rigorous. 
mdependent analysts by its profcssmnal staff. Analysts of these conference 
presentations is but one example of the depth and breath of study done at the 
Strategic Studtes Institute 
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AMERICAN UNIVERSITY'S WASHINGTON 

SEMESTER PROGRAM 

Amcncan University's Washington !:lcmestcr Program was established m 194 7. 
The a1m of the program I'> to provide sLUdcms with first-hand exposure to the 
polic> process and to help them plan and acqu1re skills for profess1onalcarccrs in 
public serv1ce The program has three components: an c1ght-credit semmar that 
incorporates meetings wllh pub he offictals and other practiuoncrs, an imcrnship and 
a research project. On average, nearly 500 third- and fourth-year undergraduates 
from umvcrsillcs around the United States and abroad partiCipate m this program. 
They hvc, dme and stud) together on the AL' Ten ley C1rcle campus, \Vashmgton, 
D.C. The 30 students "ho comribmcd to the E1senhower National Security 
Scnes Conference arc members of the U.S. Foreign Policy Unit for the fall 2004 
Washington Semester Program. 
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